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i ixCups for One Cent__ _

Each pound of Blue Ribbon Tea will make about
250 cups of the richest, finest flavored tea you lever drank,
which is at the rate of six cups for a cent.

Not a very dear drinJq is it ? In fact, the Most
Economical tea you could use is

Besides, no other tea has the fine, rich Flavor which:
has made Blue Ribbon Tea so popular ail over the West.

1'People using it for fhe- first time should remçrnber
that Blue Ribbon Tea is much Stronger andRjiýr than

I other'ieas, and should put less in the pot. ~

-l 4--À0c.and 5 Oc. 'à pound.- SoIdby grocers ail over the West. Ask your own dealer for
Blue Ribbon Tea.

See special Cook Book offer on inside front cover of February Monthly
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rigted Systéin anyone of ardlnary
intelligence con quickly léaro to 3
play piano or organ,
WITHOUT A ITACHER1

Vont need flot Imow the firit i
pies otmusic. Bp fiaother

methodca oyau learn msca&0
quickly and thorossghy as by the 1
Simplex Systeo.pqThé studr la
easy and fainating. By aur
sysitem y'ti can aîudy dumlngspare tin e ln your home and
quiclly becomé a capable
musician, playing popular, sacred

o lassica selections. Delighted
atudents in cvery staté and terri- «

ty.Sosue of aur studenis aftcr
st. o eight lestons, begbn plaing
piano or organ in church or Sun. 4

b day schoal. Others write that af-
ter ane lésion they are able teo

1Ipi.v a waltz frini meoeory. If you 1
wk h to becoseasldlled musican.

OF musicDreor

LOCAL CENTRE EXAMINATIONS
i the WEST during Jdlne and early
part of Juîy.

NEW CE NTRESi- wil beibrmied when
a certain number of candidates are
guaranteed.

Send for 150 Page Y,,ar Book.

Conservatory School of Expression
F. Il. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D., Principal.

Pli!] le Reading, Oratory, Physcal1 and Vocal
C rDramatic Art andL.iterature.

Special Calendar

Whiýn Purchasing from Western Ho-ne
JMonthly Advertisers, be sure

and mentiôn the paper.

The Wester'n Home Mont hlye

THE WESTERN HOME -.MONTHLY
Publishéd Montbly

By the Home Pisbflahng Co., McDerniot and Artbur Sta., Winnipeg, Canada,

Ta£ 9 sOxÎN picu of thé western Home M[onthla 1s5 cents per annum W any addrfflla Caada. or Brittqh

ISaes TSuiseri p in prie tu foretl1go countries la $125 a year, and withln the Cty of Wnnipeg limite and in the Unlt.'d

ItKMITTANL'ES of smal sumo. soir hé made with safty In ordlnary letters. Sumo of one dollar or more would bé Weil tu
send by régsteréd lettér or Moîiey order.

POSTÂGI STAMPS wUl hé recélvod the saine as cash for the fractionel partté or a dollar. and In any amount when i t lé

Impos idle for patrons to procure blis. We prfertihosé otthe one cent or two cent dénomination.
MI ALWAYB STOP TISE PAPBa at the expration of the imje pald fur utîlcu a rénswal cf subacription la reccived.

Thosé wbose suhécrlpttons bave éxplred must not expbci Wo continue 10 recel"e the paper unie» they seud the iluiey tu

payforitanother yea.
CHANGE OF ADDUMSbsibrlhéYi wléng their addréesé changed muet staté théir formér as wili as new address.

Ail Communcations5 relative ta change ofaddress nuet hé récelvéd hy o. n'a later than thé 90th of thé précédins aoonth.

WIIEN Vou xz"EW hé sure to élgo your naine éxactiy thé sanieas it appears on thé label of your paper. If Ulis liot

d' ne It lenduta confuion. If you have recéntly changéS your addreés and thé paper bas beén forwarded ta7011. hé sure ta
lot us knew thé addrets on your label.

A Chat withf our R-eaders.

THE- FINEST -QUALIT

Baker' s

B;r20eaMai Coc* Wherever
te'is a cae

of enfeebled
digestion, whether
from advancii q

age, illness, or general
debility, there is a case
for Benger's Food.

When the stomacli becomes
weakened, the digestion af
ordinary food becomnes onlY

patal, and at "ies ià paja ,
litileof the food à assimilateci,
and the body is consequendly
insuifficiently nourished.-

This is where Benger's Foodi
help4. It contains in itself the
maturai digesive principlesi
and is quite different from
any other f ood obtainable.

Ail doctors !cnow. and

approve of its comnpouitlin,
and prescribe it frecly.

For INFANTS, -M
INVALIDS,
AND THE A CED.

Theé«"Britieh Médical journal" .sya
BeersFood bas, 6> ift ézce/ewc,
éabîhda reputation of iha own."

EÎNCR' NE.EOKLET deals wlthg
théeml %onimodoulésd dffculaés wh ch

moh ts e encountér. Ilté s cnt put
1-OVo ppiaion 10 Bétenes Food. LIS.,
01« Worka, Manchestéz, England.

Bonqe,>s Faod is sold in tins 6>,
DrsEgistgl gsk., dW#7c41S1%
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When June coules every woman longs your point of view ls safe and you may

for a place that la fragrant with the ie sure your values are right. You are1

smeli of warm earth and wonderful witb ready to go onward at a different speed,1

the promise of coming fiowers. a slo'wer pace, that permits you, to turn

The June number of the Western often in order that you may speak a

Eome Monthly will contain its usual cheering word or perform a helpf ni act.4

quota of stories and articles whieh will It is a preciaus privilege ta, grow. old
t qiein tune 'with the season when. Slowly the ralization cornes, as you

uitre ga o ogttewr n-learn to subdue the cager, restiess spirit

wy of are ladtfrgetathelworatthat was stilli selfish a littie while &go,

Torr dof te ine tabot ishpastore when the importance of material thing-J

rTh e ditrllyou abksoutthrsorinewas exaggerated. -The wonder of all Ir

fiat. enat ralyoe thina o rlomcethat the apirit within you ie more andi
hnd eau~y hen ne egis total ofmore refreshed, now that you know you

June but you are notto be permittedargoigad;temacesthtt
to put aside ail serious things juet be- le as, young as it ever was, and y0U Tehi on incnan
cause the sun is shining on fielde of ten- often amile because an few behold the Tehl on a otir

der green and orchards of blossoming miracle-because -so few understandt cight ounces of pure cocoa,- of

fruit-trees. There, don't be alarmcd, It la this-deathiese youth of the spirit the finest quality, mnost cedodos-

your favorite magazine la nat to be that gives you serene assurance of sur- flavor, and possessing au, the
duil and heavy. It neyer bas been an vival after the sembiance of age bas strength of the best COCO&

in~ the past. You have discovereti that been put away. Sa peace dweiie witlî beans, inost careftilIy blended.

you could always read every word- on

ever pae? o ae a aehvnt Since a promineat man expresseti the WALTER BMER.D k lfC& ix
you? cmsa a we cac wish that saine day be boped every wo- 'itbmq

Threor a deta ay bn anchane man might be so situated tbat she

wrd or a eerntial act, gasn t ae- wauld not think it necessary for herEa.& 'd18

qaytnc oraeting 'wt ong-abszent a-ta marry if she did not wish to, Can- DORCHESTER
quaitane cuse youta ealze batadian girls of every class have been in- Bramh Hou»essq St. P~t3LS.U.I

you are na longer young. You bave terested in the wide discussion of aur __________________

ofien jestçd about being middle-agcd, modem motives for matrimony. With
and tbe polite denial of such an assump- increasing economic independence, are
tion bas been pleasant ta your ears mercenary coneiderations- vanishing?
when itee by a friend,- but now you This question bas been anawered by
knoW hQtrth-you are growing oldi coliege presidents, social reformera and

it bearE ddthat you bave not noice plain, every-day women. paualy
it before; oit at d av ors tlet opinions differ quite as much as the vani-

bow college girls oata orst e us pointsof view. One sociologist bais
yau pass tbrough and matrone with declared that noQ wOmaii in America ia

haif-grown sons offer their chairs to forced ta mnrry 1n order that ehle may
~you when you stand ini crawded draw- obtain foodi andi shelter. An educator
ing-rooms. Now that youi' attention la lias discovereti that college women
calieti to yourself, you are astonished "choose more wisely." Statistics shoi%'
that you bave not seen the significanceththietenm rofae-rlfg
of the kindly attention you receive tawo e thbas more hnoubiae-eain th

wberevme you go. Yotha oughetyo lest twenty-five years the percentage of

wceb t mo r pop u ar e an you moset ta marriages lias slightly lncrcased.
be, utaftr al, ou re neriy ore In one sense every right-minded wo-

aged. man marries for a home, since the home

This moment of realization 'is a test is the symbol of bier new partnership, Sb U or 0 a 9 &oc.
of character. Incvitably it must bring the sanctuary of al higli, and boly

pain, for,- evasi though vanity may not hopes. It le as natural for the normal Ipi~ SiDlil

suffèr, there ia always disappointmcnt woman ta long for a home as it ile for P O~
ini the thougbt of what it bas been im- ber ta desire the love of a gond manl. PH0T 0 SUYI'LWe
possible to aecomplish-so few of the With the multiplication of industries Both Pmof.asÎowa d Amdoeu
dreams have corne truc! Following the and the ever-wridening cali for women'a . CLMU~

awakcning to'the grim. fact that a new work, the number of mercenary al4-ýi0' WIMNIPXG. «-à#

generation, with eyes that discera, ances in the middle classes lias been M P .

sea gray bairs and telitale wrinkles;, iredu'ed t1ei e ,imiin -The educateti Wrie for illustrated catalogue and

there muet bc a graduai readjustuient girl who marries sa that seeMay be

in one's relations with the people of a suporteti le either hopelessly lazy or___________________

busy worid that la not at aIl like the the victim. of an un'wise training which

world of ycsterday when the way of lias fàiled ta fit ber for life.

life lay, long and pleasantly--allui'ing, Time bas proved, fortunately, that

before you. You may be temptcd to as- surcess in business, distinction in the

sume an arrogant attitude toward the professions and even faine in various

yaun»g and ta lainent because things are artistie careers bave not made woman

not as they used ta lie, but a little less susceptible to the influence of the

stem, unflinching frankness with youri- most old-feshioned of cosmie forces-

self will enabie yeu to accept your romantie love, which continues ta rule Wé guarautéeyonbotter clot%, exact it, &0a

chianged statue meekly at first, and then in this progressive 'world. gréatér durabi lty for lmsa soBy thau p,u

gaeul.It le time for you ta step Even thougli a universîty degrce may would have te rîay en the spot. À god suit
grateully.would cuit you as little au VI or we wosjld

-~g4-rtatolVer-i~laypass along tlhe aid a girl ta "choose more wisely"' there sénd a suit (or coutume) lengti of eloth fçr

pleasant paths that you have trodden, is evidence that logic has not supplant- 2.58. whieh pour local tallor wflmake up.

,but yau can find swcet solace in looking ed thc peculiar power that enebles a EL W& «wu Vemm

*on as you pause by the wayside. ti woman ta beholti a hemo in even a com-. write for auor fu l catalogue, sampls

pleasant ta know !hat the resting-time nioriplaee man. Sa' long as love con- tslnnas etc., te addrose bolow.

is not far off. There is no necd of has~te tinises ta exist in the world-and that

now. For at whilc yau are free ta en- means until the human rave je extinet--

jov the memories, and the memories it ies afe ta say thet women willibe

,.hould niake vou charitable to-,aýd aIl. reltietant ta mnr:ry for a home, àn<l

Ilou- many xuistakes you have made, thiere ks no dotîbt tliat econamie inle-

anfd yet howv insignificant appear experi- pendence lias inercased this reluctenve. M sj e s n
euices that once seemed tragic! After In response t h usin D oa,alI, the new generation is wiser than marry for a home? we should say thatATOWHM.rieodyfruraol.

vours, and y4i find yourself rejoicing a few exceptions prove the ride that it tells l-to b la-n to ppay any instrit eut

I ecause vo d have l èenî perrnitt d to Canadien v.om en do not m arry t o l e ino. Organ. V i.liîî, etc. Addîcsa A sie - aOih t-og er f rges u upported. j a Muga iLae111.4f.
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erècowded-and

M ont hly.

fI ari 1Il of" thebs busines
year. Let uS tel çW ii I ods,
in, the profitable býiSineSS of poultry-.

MI w oU why it wilI pay you Mwellto
Mess nithodsP R ESS users'

~~ of the adv*~

Irb pay you well and service free
you speedily. Besides flndi 1& a bu er- for u

custÔTne-s" pouttry prou (luc'ic
we do frÉee of any cost to you) our,
Board of Exprts. stands reaidy a14,
ways to advise, counsel, help witl-I
practical 'suggestions-f ree, entirely:

t0, oPeerless users. These prac.ý
tical men. have developýed, the great-..
est- pouitrybusies 1 in Cand

sq sîp, yM, titisan&i trust ýO The Poultry Yardss of Canada;
Vé pa .thé-ýfàM; sd gve Limited. Long exprmenting iî

you.a 1*-yesr guamatee. the hatcheries of this great plant
brought the. Peerless to perfection,
and proved it as the one successful.

-~incubator for use in every sectio
of the Dominion.

is st0eiine on

rOUM. -crop is.the. one crop that
tb E ,ry faimer. eertainly

Ité-ýi '~18a a ceýrtaiii profit for him,
'o~t#h'ow bad a',year he may

bave wt. bsoher crops.. And the
Prl e<stomer need feel no worry
aboutfliudinir a market for, ail he
wants to. se in the way of poultry
oreg -.We 1o after that for him.
Weýfind hi a- buyer who pays the

flC ýmarket. prices in spot cash.

Yur:credit with
us akes it very

Yoýr credit is perfectly good withi
'%*c~ eq~l =àyc ursl ly -for su

Within a month or.so from
this very day you could have
a. poultry-for-profit business
well under way. Write and
ask us to prove to you that
success with poultry, The
Peerless WTay, is possible for
anybody of good se nse in
any part-of Canada. Get,
the facts about it. They are
facts that will probably be
nýw- to you. Send for them
-it's for your- own benefit we
suggest that you send for them
at once, without, another day.'s de-
lay. Just use a post card, if you
haven't a stamp handy-put your
name and address on it-say 'Show
me '-that's ail that's necessary.

L E ManufacturlngCo.Td
LEE 116 Pembroke Road

E T T>f~T? -'ONTARIO
PEMBROKE~AL~CANADA

Môre than 10,000"
PEERLESS users
are successful--
Poutry-raising with the difficultieg

taken Oof ittat is the rea*,,
why The Peerless Way bas proved
profitable, for over ten tosn

people, scattered ail over Cianada.-.
There is not a reason on earth whyý
it would not d o as much for.0
as it bas for the most successful cI
them.. No matter where, your, farm"
is, you can do well The Peerlea
Way-and you won't need to de-
pend mucli on. plain farming, luther.

Send right away for,
interesting offer and,,

F REEvery valuabl*,
information

You will know why The, Peerless
Way is the way to get profit froilputry, once y ou have read the big
and plain-spokcen free bookwe want
you to ask for. With the book wl 1

corne an offer to outfit you for
poultry-profit on terms that,,will.
meet your wishes and fit your
means. ]Please write and ask for
this now-make your start now-

W.at Mpl, stocs in out big dlatrihuting Warehouses at Winnipeg, Resina, Calgary. Edmonton and Vancouver, for thecon.
v.nhao .o mrWest ern fiond&A. ddresé &U lelttera to Head Office at Pembroke, Ontario. Theywil receive prompt attention.
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The Presenit andlThe Future.
By The Edtor

if you have iived in the West for any consider-
able time you are an optinit. You cannot iielp it.
Optimism is in the air and in *tije sky. It is in the
grass and the flo'wers. Your hiorizon is boundless
and s0 is your fancy. Reality bas@seo tten oxcgeded

yerfondent dreains that you are ready to believo
anytbing possible.Yebetethecmtte

ol, the natural productions, thé posibilities in
trade sud commerce. Ail tus and more. Yet lot me
warn you that unleons some of you begin to mend,
your ways, aud that right suddenly, you are- going
te recelvo a rude awakening one of these bright
days. 'Your Land of Promise may eaaily prove te
be a Foolsa Paradis..

Noidous Weeda.

1 know you have reason te basat of the soilIand
ils marvelleuê fertifity. Yet, did you ever hear'of
wFeds t Do you know that in some districts land
ia dear as a gift bocausoie t 19 no overrun wth
Canada thistie, sow thistie, French woed or mnustard?
Ail the way frein Winnipeg te Medicine Bat, *on
the Portage Plains as in the Mennonite rezerýveL
there are districts no burdened with weeds that tl:e
xaising of grain la practically impossible. To the
carelesanesa of the fermner must be added thoe rlm-
inal unegligence or incapatity of those who have ad-
xinistured tht Dopartments of Agriculture. It is
soimetimesi difficuit to understand a goyerument's
poicy in atters et trade and transportation, but
thore le no doub1t of the polky on the weed question
-it bas besn a policy of culpable inactivity and
stupid incompetence. Onu you mlot sec abead for
Oive or ten years 1 If you eau, you neod no word
frein me as te your hine et action iu this matter.

The Fiaberies.

A few yeare age yoxx were wont te tell o! the
wenderful flshinig greunde in the lalces of Manitoba.
Where are they uow? You know.as well as I that
the lakea have beau depleted. Here again it lias
been because of a werse than wasteful pollcy. The
government in charge nover gave attention te warn-
imgs lu thia mater, and now we must begin ail
over again. Thank goodness there axlesa few littie
'white fish lef t, and if the man lu charge of the
hatcbery doesn't get on a spree on a celd niglit and
aliow the eggs to chili it is possible that lu ten
years the filit industry may revive. Let usnbhpe
that. when the lakes are again productive, pains
wili be taken te keep a few of the best fish in our
ewn country. You have -been complaining recently
of xonetary loas bocause of the tola et the rail-
roads and the ahippors. That is becs use yen feit it
personaily. Do yon know that the loss te the coun-
try from the reckless procedure et fishermen lu the
lakes is flot te ho caiculated in single dollars or
hufldreds, but in millions? And younueed not that
anybody ahouid tell you what te do te remedy this
iiatter. It is ail very well te bave a groat country,
but unless you de your duty, it is mot. going te re-
main a great country. Do yeu knew wbat it is te
get busy? Your duty deca net end witb. looking
alter your own littie corner lot or quarterè, section.
There are du ies every man owea te bis country,
for, in the lonýg rn, hi!s countrys progroas mensures
bis ewn

The Ceai Deposits.

Did you ever taktrèuTe trouble fo ascertain the
va1u-of the coal deposit8 in the Rocky Mountains,
that have beeri given away? There was a fortune
big enougli te make Western Canada. oeeoe the
Ivealtbîest of nations. }lew much of the known area
remains in the possession of Canada? Have you
ever plaved the oid give-away gaine in "checkers."
TIîos e gisi]ators can surely givo yen pointera on
that game

The Speculators iii Land.

Yri ve travelled more than once over the long
flic. feacling froin Winnipeg te Calgarv. Did yen
ex e" observe how smali a fraction et the land was

e~1 ultivation? Who ovins -it? Did ft ove?
StI i ký you that the railways and speculators are

ln coutrol of the situation ? If yen And it impossible
te organise schools aud te support ehurobes, te, build
roadsansd bridges sud effet other public iMipoe-e
monts, do you net kuow thie causet If tii. povers
at -Ottawa had mat up nights thinhg 0wby
could make it bard for thé settrore, bore, thy oul4
net have devised btter means. Agita VO 55, lb
la turne you got busy.

The Timber Limita.

W. had oousidorable timber lu tii. forestie o
Manitoba and net a littleienluSasktcl.wau. Ye
kuow bow valuable timbor la te h*e se#lerm. Y*i
know tee lot yen bave bad te psy desuly t*0

w ty lu ýanted. Wbile yen havée ehtonu
ever the tact- that somebody- bas b... roi Y.
cf tbreo cents a bushel ou- your wliut 70*
ever, stop te, thlnk that your bimber costa y0*.u-
dollars more per thousand . than lb shoulM d u6bat
the riohot areas have praetlaslly beau givn
away ? Wby do yen. say so much about pue tfoiret
robbery sud so litti. about another? 1Lot me tel
yen vhy. Because yen bave allied yourself vltb
oeeo ett. politicai parties and dare net upek eut.
If the. flahories, tho mines, tihe land andi tbe, tlnbê«
iniquities bad not- some. politicai sirdiflca e ther
wonid lb. sucir a etorin. as nover bof oro disturbeil
the serenity cf the prairies. Again lot me s»Y that
if you have a spark et patriotism iu yen, yen vill
get busy.

The Cost et Living.

Once ou a tino a mani could live lu a city or tevu
ot the West fer very littie. Tiie coat lan ow about
tvico vbat it vas?1 Do yeunont know thât amoug
the chiot causes are the enormous froigbt ch rges,
the. prtoftcf the mlddlemen, and th&t worst evil
cf al tho protective tarif? 1Yen. are 1lght WUt
me wheu I thus talk et the middlimau. Why do
you net wax indignant vben I mentie té iweY
rates aud the tariff? Agaixfl say, lb la bocause you
toar' yen migbt reflect upoxi the actions et a80=e
politicai party. la it net about tima that yeou
asserted>yeur manhood1?. Atter al vhy sbould the.
party vhip have sncb terreirs for yen? Wbat bave
yen te loe by asserting your independence?, Have

yenu ne teverything te gain, perseonallysuscliy
by demauding that theWetsa reov fei

parliaments and legisiatures semethin! approaohlng
fair treatment. It has net roceived air treatinont
aud yen knew t.

Immigration Policy.

:But ail that bas been 'said se fair refors te
the mgteriai prosperty et the West. Matorlal pros.
pority i.net the chiot tQing ixý tue upbuiidiug of a
country. The thing otf lrst importance la te qet tii.
rigbt ciasa et people sud te get thent veorking lu-
tej0kently sud harmoniously. Did yen over for fivo
minutes se t tb ink bow our country la belng
filled up? Wore a hive et Germans; boire a hive ot
Swedes; bore a coleny et Polos; bore a celony cf
Galiians; here Engiisb; bore Canadian; lier.
French. How cau there boe a untted people, wbon
tue surest way te, effoot union lias, boon ignored?
Our immigration policy bas boon suicidai, We are
now reaping the. fruits et it. When la Manitoba te
Canadianize the Mennonites -; wliu~ileaskatchewan
Canadianize the. Doukiiobors?

Yen knew perfectly weil that your own succes
and the happinesset your cildren depends upon the.
(';tnadianizing et ail the elements iu the commnnity.
Tt is going te bo a migbty difficuit undertaking te
C: nadianize people wbo differ so widely lu tastes,
habits and affiliations.

Education.

Nor eau yen (le very rnuch through the public
Rchools. First of ail becauso yen do not Rend Your
ehildren to school; and secondly, becauze yen will
î>ay more fer tarin laborers than for school teachers ;

;Ldbence, yen have pnor teachers. Nor de ail the
leigisatures even favor eompuisory education. You
thi nk you are doingt weii for your children when,
yen get land for them and place xnonoy te thoir
creM inl the bank. Yet in your seul yen know

ut a a&"s owenkertetci
.ia thars la

comàUiniti Ï,WeZ 'v

déaet l i

«Ecifor an! t thee xten o

teuu mx* ~I ~

yenarereIjUoteet

Do ygqtink fo s

with ti 'o

Var luao Mai

triot su e..tie'jouPr

rangeadte preeeh ciae evjulg 1
It vas the -fret se ice ltbe
for miles areund vu aoôtille&:
Nothlng oeuld have>beon mn
vhe» u ud*Sj catiiere w'

There . for wor 4
f or oeorthin 69, u
if yen thlnka0 0"b
Christisu teachlug sud Obritls
te me yen bave udoe a W ms
that lb vas th* Olsrti

ruts tlat gave tuila OM 14t*

are net strong in tii. QOret"-
think thé. case utdl eost~
te make enquirlea. onaa u *
oquai te thot in iw.I4f istrict ot ferri
city vwhere in a gatberilig of boys&sud i
fron eoyen te Ifte, net'twdbty-*fi
know the naine fthtei.Savieur.

Yeu sMy I am giving tihe counbry a b.d.me
The question lo, are those bhinga truc? Il se, buw î
it going te affectour countryt Bore, we are
1ing away suddiinstling te,;l moue>", Zos

uluhie owu'affairs. fhTixe look of e
spirit. Yen vii lgl it if anybody robe yen qi.a
cents, but yen viii aliew tue èomnty t. b.
and say it lis nocossary te politlUealIte"3~
grumbie if yen do net get tihé best .priet fgry
whoat, and yen i ii spenld ivilbly on yonr em h
and herses. But what about your boys ad gils?
So we endl as we bc xx byr saying, that uniés r oute
of yenl mend or wâys aud that nlgiit sudenly
yoi;r Land etofIomise may turn ont te b. a FOOI'
Parade.
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ihe' Chest.
kRINE TYNAN.

iight. lie had not much time tbtfin
of a hiding' place. If he had had tiine,
one of the suits of armour would have
been excellent. But there was no time.r
No time eitiier to put the bundies out
of sight.

Beside his hand *as an oid oak chest.
He had iooked into it and seen that; it
wvas empty; had noticed, too, that the
lock had been removed, leaving a hole
about the size of a penny where it hgd
been. Bill was a small man. H1e hifted,
the lid of the chest, got inside, and let
the iid down gentlyý upon him.

"Pretty dears," he said to himself,
as he iay doubied up uncomfortably on
Fis hands and knees; "I don't want to
scare 'em. Drat 'em; why couldn't tliey
have gone on sleepin'?"

The twin daughters and co-heiresses
of Sir John Vivash, of Idiethorpe Hall,
had appeared in the doorway that led,
from the great staîrcase into the hall.
'rhey stood a moment in the doorway,
while their candie burnt up and thTew.
a iight on the darkness.

There wvas something in the position
which appealed to BiIl's not naturally,
hard heart. By twisting himself round
a littie bit he was able to put uis eye

he M'cmim
By KÂTRAI

T MIE cock over the
stables at Idiethorpe
Hall had just struck
one o'clock. The
w holie household
might have been sup-
posed to be asieep.

- But there was a
ight in the great

hall, which the. person who piaced it
there had not troubled to hood over.

The 'person was Bill Nixey, a London
cracksman. He had been prospecting in
the neighborhood, and,, through a casual
acquaintance with a pretty and frivol-
ous housemaid, h. had discovered that
Idiethorpe contained a deal of désirable
trea8ure-gold plate and silver plate,
things easiiy broken up and dropped
into the melting pot.

More, tihe job was made so easy to
his hand that it would have been. a sin
to have brought anyone else into it.
It was the very iast crib he was 'going
to crack. Aîter thia hie was going to
iead a respectable life. 0f ail things, a
Iittle farm was the thing he desired.
He was going to marry Sarah Jane
Evans, with whom he had walked out
these three montha back. Sarah Jane
ivas a respectable, chapel-going -girl.
Penhaps it was ah. who had turned
Bill's heart to the. desire of honest liv-
ing. She had no idea that Bill, who
was known to her as William Jonedwis
anything but the. iocksmith's young man
he. represented himself to be. And to
do Bill justice he had not been tempted
to burgie Sarah Jane's mistress, a ricli
and timid old lady who left her valu-
ables on the hall-table every night with
a pathetic appeal to burglars to help
I hemselves so long as they did not dis-
t urb the. sleeping inmates of the bouse.

As Bill put uis lot together in con-
venient bundies for transportation, al-
though that was a word h. would have
scorned to make use of-he had dis-
covered sorne beautiful iioilow trees in
!diethorpe Wood where the beavy
thinga might lie safe tiil the hue and
c ry was over-he thought 'with indigna-
tion of Hannah, the pretty bousems.id,
and the rest of the staff of servants at
Idlethorpe -Hall.

"Sarah Jane 'ud neyer ha' donc- it,"
h.e said to himseif. "e'Ere's the master
rnd missus gone to Monty Carlo to- sec
the last of a sick old 'gent wot's the.
miaster's uncle. Xn' 'ere's these 'core
old crusted famiiy servants ieft in
charge of the 'ouse an' the two littie
Pirl kids that's the appie of their
jarents' eye. An' 'ere's those bloomin'
servants gone off to a dawnce at the
Ring o' Beils, a-leavin' of an ernntv
'ouse to the. two littie girl kids. There
ri,ht be chaps 'ud frighten' 'em out o'
t heir pietty wits. lt's welI for you.
niy dears, sieei)in' s0 sound in your
îîretty nighties, that Bill Nixev's known
in the perfession as the Polit. Burgiar.
Sickenin' thing human nater is when
vou corne to think on t"

He had thouglit of w'bat a pity it

' ývas lie coud not tell Sarah Jane about
lIhe untrustworthiness of those servants

and listen to lier bonest denunciations
of them. He inight tqIl it to hier, t)f
course, as, something he'd rea(I in the
newspapers. Stiil, once Sarah Jane lbad
moade an honest manl of him, lie wlus
eoing to keep the conversation off
burgiars and burglary til sucli tiîne as
lie couid trust himseif flot to be nervous.

11He 'as doing his packin-up leisurely.
1He'- md ispced-he.balh-on- and
supperroom at the Ring o' Belis. The.
festivities th reWoîîd not break upl

1I)efore'five WcoIewk, at whieh hour lie
iîîtended to board tle niglit mail at
Foulsliy Junction; so thiere wvas no
great hurry.

But suddenly his heart gave a jumip.
or perhaps it was Sarai li aie' heart
wbieh lie liad ('\rhianyîed for bis owNv.
He had heard a srîund of whispering.
il. patteringy of siippered feet, on a
distant stair.

He looked about Iim frantialiv. The
first thing lie dii \Vas to biow out thle

"He loîked about hi-n frantically."

'o tint hole wvhere the lock had been.
"Pretty dears!" wvas his thought.

"W'hat mani that wvas a manl could go
for to hurt them i?"

The.'Misses 'ivash were indeed ex-
trerneiy pretty.- They were just six-
teen years old, and had yet an alluriflg
air of chidhood about them. Their
rounded cheeks and black ajîken curîs,
their beautiful lilue eyes and red lips,
made them look a little like very
pretty French doils. At this moment
they wvere dresse(f in pink quilted-siik
dressing gown and their little
bar. feet wvere thrust into pink
siippers. Below the dressing-gowYis
their white night-attire trailed on the
j. round. They lad the dewiness anid
roundness and softness of childrell
new-waked froma sleep, aithough at the
moment thîey wvere lookiin g disturhed.

"Where do you suppose they can lie,
Tris?" asked Dahlia, as they stood
peering into the hall, dimiy lit by the
candle Iris wvas holding over ber iiead.

- --doWt kmow"answered 1 IsW _in--.
determined voice. 11Ail 1 know is that
tiîev have left us alone in the house
and that tlîey shahl find themselveg
locked out when they retiîrn. They
na v have gone this way, the. wretches."s

Uer spirit made Bill smihe to bima-
S(-If in the chest.

Slhe advanîc-ed towvards the square
Lyha-s enclosure lieyond which wais the
hiall door, and bad almost pas,;ed the
h midies whiieh Bihlliad been inkifg UP
so carefuliy when ber foot knocked UP
ýia iNt oiie. Sh. lient dowvn to) look.

"Wlîy, Dahlia," sic cried, 'ilookli ere!
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The gold plate, and mamna's ruby
jeckiace, and Sir Humplirey's loving-
cup. What is the meaniiig of it ?'

She swept the candle-ight dowù on
ehe floor at her feet, lettýng it fall on
the bundies and the loose valuabies. Her
more timid sister stood tremýbling lie-
aide lier. Suddehliy, with a littie cry,
Iris sprang on te the chest, draggingý
ber sister with lier.

"Tliere's someene in the chet," she
said. «Now, stay down there, wliqever
>ou are, You've got te stay tifl

morflmg."
MAas! for Bil, lis curiosity had been

tee mue1 for him, and b is briglit eye
advaflced te the liole in the dliest lad
revçaied hie presence te Miss Iris.

Now, a nyone might have expected
the young ladies- te scream and swoen.
But Vivashes had net been herioc in
the bisterY of their country, giving
gret soldier-men and sailor-men te its
service, witliout transmitting something
of their'qualities te the two ittie girls
wYho were the oniy bopes of the race
at this moment.

Dahlia shuddered, but kept lier seat
on the chest . As for Iris,,slie gazed

The Western Home M ont hi ya
waa going to do hlm any goàd he made
a great mistake. The bundies had been
conveniently plaedfor -Misa Iriss pux.
pose. They were immensely heavy ini
the aggregate. It took ail her littie
strength to lif t one. But when she had
placed a. few dozen gold plates on top
of Bill Nixey he was- 1aeýmore securely
weighed down tàhag ib0haît been by Misa
Iris herseif.

"INow, dear I must leave.yeu for a
littie while,"Il he heard hef, say.

"Where are you going tDal4ia
i sked, fearfully.

"I arn going te bring help. TÉhey are
%stili up at Margrave Court. I shal net.
be long gone.»

"Oh, Iris, are you goig te leave me
alone with this dreadful thingl?

"Wilyeu go, an;d let me remaint I
shall have te cross the cburchiyard by
the short cut. And think-we are
saving mother's jewels for lier! she
thinks se mucli of lier rubies."

«Very well, I wil stay» Dalii
answered, wbimpering a littie, although
she tried te, be brave. «You won't le
long, IrisT"

"Not more than. hall an heur. Juat

will haVe stSdn4erZ W*nI, r-

in choosig'teopto b. 'Uwd f« or

-tho -pureWhlte, Uokm oitýl

ible,,productaî Mid ijusMaspue and
ait k)",

1;
-N

,,It took al her litle strength to lift one."

about lier over tbe floor, ber indignation Ftay wliere yen are. You wiIi be quite

rising as site realized the full extent safe. No one eau lift the cliest against

of the burglar's baul. Hier motlier'5 the weigbt I have placed on i

jewel-cases lad been emptied of their She pulied down a plaid front where

contents and 4l<ing aside in a heap. it was flung across tlie shoulders of a

Many of the jewvels were heirlooins and man lu arnîour, and, with a ast ad-

priceless. Something stirred in Iris's juration te Dahlia net te sûir, she was

heart that prevented bier fromn being gene.

ifra id. She was the eider dauglter; WVlen tbe lieavy" door lad clanged

she had indeed cornte into the world behind bier the more timid sister sat

first, w ith Dathlia,ý holding on te lier shivering on the cliest, at the farthest

foot- aiuetlod of arrivai very signfi- possible point front the eye. Was ever

Caiit to their relative positions tewards anyene in, se horrible a position? she

eeehother inate-ifep-ked-, herself,--an4couhd have -wepk-for

UiH \as lying iow in tbe chest, utter- sheer terrer aud sef-pity. If she only

1n lict a sound. It was becoining un- knew wliat was attadlied te the eye,

eoIlli,fl1lv uncomnfortable. The lid as- she thouglit, it wouhdn't be se bad. But

it v'dd down under -the weiglit ef the te be sitting there,. aware only of that

tN\ i- liad caught Bill on his side and live eye, lad semething gliasthy about

Piiiid lim se tlat se ceuld net use it te peer Dahlia's mind.

wh. ~xigtllie had. He did niake SIe almost wislied she lad choosen
Otwo desperate efforts te push the cliurcl-yard. The dlock chimed

ni, '11 but in vain. The twinsI half-past one, and an owl heoted sud-

111 a"'O.:ý':ghed a ton for' ahi the denly outside the window. fly tItis tinte

iWý -in fnt made against. thent. Tris wouid bie cro!%ing Lie churhyad.

1. as jiist about te cry eut for Oh, li could slie do It? It wae 4o

ja vh- n he he~d ne of them slip lonely, se dark, and there was; the new

OLV' 'C112t; 'but if hçc thought that 1menund outside the consacatedl ground
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wdý the. Carpenter, Who me out, mim, for the love'o' -'eaveiL.
$a in u wni wooêhd I"lVU nver crack another crb-I zeau

ùÜgt b.su buràL.d. ur#i* a 'ous. 1111 repent &W â1v.,
M wih IArah Jai. Mrealter. L, 1 tb nk a you ng M dlady 1k. Il

~ 4ê ~ii~k.woul14 be a torturer. 0 ,Ior0 oh

The. volfr at'the. aperture *ndad lu
w1aï ac~ ouI4iI' you a equ êk of sidiWeig. DAhliagot off
s*ouJ4sVs apIi "Vone i b. ot "'alu -, stillyand bogau

lu4 of the. Clima,tI ryu at a Dmmdl..
mau tiNy i -Ilk. ' roioulnt vaut te tae. aÉy of,

té 'ual poeà11w niahWe '.jevelar she aaked, pauslng,
4 you no 'arm.» , e -1 nd add»Ingthe aperture. ieîî
Ott.th thé $. y% For >. 4Moi Jewebil!" Againteghsu
UW, dId uot aiiswr. mftyifmutewtS from a toy grarnaphone.
lu trewbllng tonea. ."I'U 1.11 you what, lady; 1 boelige
iut» éh. asked, «amI ' ou'11 fld lnRy pltol 0on a chair. It'a
-the chest? You know Aodd.Don't touch it or It'11 go 0ff.
SIl Our tliing&s'.," , . atm'you ean 'old it over me, turned M R S MO Y U IN

'nreeson for killig away fromn me, you underatand, MIiM R SS U O Y UR IN
191d man befor. your Z~IM gone. That'a vot the littie gel& la TIIESEC TWO SPECIAL FACTS
ck.' I wouldu't lb. i"story-books des. Once out o' Ibis
'our 'cade. D0Uýt ou I sweer to vou lil ýlead au houest 110RbnHo lu utstsyyui
-wami't aft-'earte 1 toy'er alter.",RbnHo lu utstsyyui
è easaet t int W th Off came nte bundle of the.ol two fair trials or you ciii have youir money

UW ltIle kds-I mean plates. Dahlia, p ale as a sheot, but à--tIthgurnedfo.
*yuand your sister? very d.Iermined-looking dragged at Robin Hood Flour absorbe more moIsture
I.lu 1k. te prcOve my bundle alter bundle. At lest she lifted ta te lusteeoead mr

wouldwt 'li4 or'<rny-lbhelRd of Iii.-choit. ta te lusteeoead mr

àù't only for uiy pore "I dare say you'll kil me," fhe sa1d; water when you use it and get a larger,
break W'oret, no 1,1 but I couldn't leave you in. uufférIn-P. whl:cr loaf.

corne, get cutl!"
tou, her heart thump- Bill Nixpy came out -of the chest Saskatchewan flour Mils Co.

gide. Wby, il vas with a painful effort, but maklng al LmIa

true that if he was any sort of a
burgiar at ail he could have made
short work of hçr and Iris. And what
vas it ho had sald about a girl?

"Yon ought bo have thought of your
poorgirl," she said, with some indigna-
tion, "before you began to burgie. 1
daresay she's as bad -as youraelf."

"That she isn't," answored Bill, as
energetically as he coujd, considering
his position. His voice by this tinie
whistled like the wind in a keyhole.
I was a burgar afore ever I saw 'er.
She knows nothin' on it, or she'd ha'

"vnme the mitten. A downrlght
fogirl sho k This wag to be iny

X,^t j ob. Oh, ]or', miss, think o' the
appy 'orne yo're destroyin'! My pore
,Sarah .Ta ne! You're a cruel-earted
littie lady, so you are.11 edoorin

j the tortures of the eiql'ititioxi, Bo 1

Ifyudon'le me out," ho went on.

"M'by backbono le pushin' through my
rlbs. l'Il ho W deaê, man be o re tha t
other~ 'ard-'earxted 'little lady coines
baek.' d ha' nes e- 'eieved lit o' you
an' 'er. $uch pretty littie ladies voin

*looked! Olt. my pore. girl!",,
Dahilia 'ýot hiasitly off the elest;

lierseif agiin.
* "tlow do L knowV tlit voit wont kili

me," she "sed if T let«you out?"
1,i'here was s ontbing like a huarse
aekle inside the cliest.

"MNueh good thiat 'iid do me! 1 only
wniit te et out o' this hefore yotir
sijtcr vcû back with the toifs. Let

1 lie haste hie eould. H1e groaned very
mnuili as lie, stepped, over the edge on
to the floor. Then hie turned and
looked'at Dahlia. She wvas wearing an
expression as though hier last hour had
cone. She was standing by the chair
on which the pistol lay, but she had
made no effort to take it up. The
candle light flickered on the pale deter-
mination of ber little face.

1?hat's riglit," hie groaîîed. '¶fon't
touch it or it might go air ani kill
someofle."

"Iwouldn't kili yoiu for worlds," she
.sld; land T think it intieh mor*e ikely
voit will kili nie. But 1 shahl have to
tire at voit i voit waît to take any of
thege thiuîgs wvith you. We think a
great dent of themn. 'l'lme gold plate wns
given l>y the City of Tond n Ct
Admnirai Sir Hercules Vivash i i1 1692

11cr band vas oit the pistol 110w.

"J)on't toucli it," Cried Bill Nixey
;4kain. "It mnigbt go off~ itself." 11,
was stretching imniself %Nitii evidet

pain and diseiottfort, Ieanilig bis hanid,
oit the effie of the ('he'ýf. "îaps if
I'd know'n the fainîilv''d''vI o1 dît
a9ve COîn a fier that there plate.

There's a bussy by the naine o'
'Ann.b.. l'Il tell voit m-hat, inif;sy:
get your par anîd nii' to give 'en[ the
rpeck. eVeirv mn au'11uuaid o, 'ciai. less
ye, they doî't deserve îiohody" is

the' best and most rutritious beverage ln the
world-Cowan's Perfecion Cocoa.

It assimilates with food-helps digestion-and
makes children grow strong and healthy.

It is an absolutely pure Cocoa of the finest quality.
It is nourishing and healthful for young and old.

Mothers know the economy of Cow;%n's Cocoa.

kIt goes s£0 much furtheea
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ai certainy shal,"1 said Dahlia, with
dlgn1 ity; but aren't you going?"I

%may as wel tay," Bill Nixey said,
tith unbappy jocularity; I've a twist
in my back, I think. The young- toffs
'u«d 'ave me bef or. IPd gone haif a

¶'you'vo hurt. yourself," said Dwhia,
jorgetting he was a burglar. "I'm so
gory lei

64You've 'urt me, -yqu an' your Bister
'ave," Bill said, resignedly. "Not that
1 blames you. Wbat did I go playin'ý
the gidygoat for, gettin' into that
ther chest. Thisil break Sarah Jane's
'eart.

Dahlia looked on with many
emotions chsWing each other over her
candid face. By this time she had
oeased to be afraid of Bill Nixcy. Ris
yound, xosy-cheeked counte0nance wag
indeçd reassliriflg. It had been an
agset to Bill ini his professional care or;
and it explaineld how it was that a
person as naturally shrewd as Sarah
Jane had believed in hlm, even to his
being the 'Sunday school teacher with
whicbhe had embellished hie first
legend about his being a. locksmith's
youiig man. To b. sure, fcw people

which amusement and gratitude were
oddly blent.'

"Pm hanged,' hç said," if yon aren't
the best- littie kid 1 ever met, An'
l'Il marry Sarah Jane my dear, I 'Ope,
an' lIl b. a good man for' your sake
as well as, '>ers, 80 'elp me 1 wil!"

fIe dragged himself painfully after
the younger Miss Vivâish, down the
back stairs, and through what seemed
to him unending passages and stone-
flagged kitchens, til they reached a
door which the servante had left open
s0 that they might return by it.
Tbey were now nearly at their
journey's end. There was a short
ascent by. a ladder in the stable-yard
which tried ail BiUWs'ierve to accom-
plish it, white Miss Dahlia stood at the
foot of the ladder and beld the candle,
tzhaded by one little pink hand,. to
guide hlm.

At last ho was at the top, in the
loft, and was wondering whether he
was sale in trustiaig the kid, whei
she called out to himr to. wait a
minute. She ran off -and came back
carrying a bottie of wine, a loaf, a
pieoe of cold beef, and a knife.

iýer., take theses" she said un-

«Please ie is not tobe followed 'she said.

knew more about locks than lie did. ' burden ing herseif of them one after
"Is Sarah Jane the young woman who another. Her candie had blown out,

gave you the mittenV" she asked, and hie could only feel what the bene-
sympathetically.» factions were, but hoe blessed hier aloud

"I didn't say she gave it to me. I as hie receivcd, hem.
said she would ha' given it to me if~ With a last'1injunction to draw Up
she'd known. Pore girl, 1 can't bearteldran othdo fte
to deceive 'er; only if I could ha' eh lderad ,t th' oo4f h

miarried 'er it 'ud ha' been the savin' loft she was eàile; -and being no

lnie. I never got no chance i my heroine, but nnly a lIittie girl wound

y'outhi, or I'd ha' lived honest. Sa v, up to heroic deeds for the moment,
miss, do vou think the toffs'l1 bc long?, he found the Passage back through

Thie ,,coiier l'ni in 'orspital1 dnder the the almost empty bouse almost as

doctor the better." great a strain. on bier nerves as had

B1'v this time hie had succeeded in been bier expertence with the burgiar.

straiglitening out bis back and was She had hardly returned to the hall

lookiiig the paler for the process. when there came a bammering at the
1<ii voun Mus't be taken; you must door, andý she heard bler sister's voice.

lii0 p," said Dahlia, inipuls3ively. "I "Have you -got hlm?" cried Iris,

a place where I can lide vou comning in with iialf-a-dozen gentlemen,

"for a bit, tilti they've given up search- and feeling for Dahlia in the darkness.
y ,r o. bring you food myseif. "Is vour candle gone out? I hope you

Y(ý an g et aw'ay when everything is 9ret dreadfully Trightcned Dahlia,
(U't And I hope you wil1 xarrv dear."

'it .anc and be a good man, even 1 Someone struck a match and revealed

if l.ti lidn't give von the mitten. Do Iris in the midst of half-a-dozen
Po lî1ink vou can inove now?" gentlemen in evening dresq. She lad",

i Nixeyturned on lier a gaze ini apparently come in a carraige, and the
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Home Tifonthlyo
gentlemen were ail looking eager and
excited.

"1Wbere lai the scoundrelp" cried
Young Lord St. Iwerne, who had
only recently come to live at Margrave
Court. I hbe you are not frightened
out of your life, Miss Vivasb. Those
rascaily servants-».ý

H. was looking at Dahlia in a
faseinated way. ething could be
sweeter thgtn her little paie face, up-
lifted as it is now was with an air
of spirit and pride. The gentleman
who laad struck the match had gone
on te light the candies that wero on
I he wafls betweon the men in armour.

"Why, ho is gene!"' cried Iris. "Oh,
Dahlia, weron't. yog able te-.koep him
ini the chest. You poor littie thing 1"

Ail the fine Young gentlemen stared
at the empty chest; then at- Dahlia,
standing in the midst of them.

"Ho la gene," sho said; "I let hlm
go. Ho was dreadfully cramped in the
chtest. And ho bas taken nothing.
He promised me ho would ho a good
man and not burgie any more. He la
going te ho married-"ý

"Which way did he go? put in Young
Sir HarryGreenacre. «"We arïe wast-
ing time. Ho can't have got very far."

"He is net te be fellowed," said
Dahlia. "He did me ne harm. He was

- Misa Dahlia mtood at the foqt of the ladder àmd
heid the cadle."

ouite aie, and I felt serry for hiui.
He las taken nothing."'

"But, Miss Vivash-
There was a chorous ef remonstratiug

voices, in which Iris joined. Dahlia
looked from'eue face te another.. Thon
she, put lier haud on Lord St. Iwerue's

n. Heliad a kind, strong, gontie
yolIng face.

Plense, lhe ik aot te lie followed,"

Tlie young fellow fluislied anad a look
of aesolve caine into lis face. "Very
\\ell, thien," he said, "hoe shall net be
followed. And Dow, liadn't yen young
ladies better go bnck to bcd? Sorne
of the servlanis freinM. argrave are
nirning over te keep the house geing
tili youir parents returu. yo shial
a.ot wrain bc lef t te those- faithless
ivretchies. We ivili stay here on guard,
so yent wilI knew that everything is

se. Ah! the valuables. Will you
*iiiw me wlîere thxe. strong-room. is?
''liheu we can Iock thèése things tip.'"

llie directe([ everything as thougli
ho were a sou of the house.

"Remoînher. we shahl be on guard,"
lie said, as the twins turned te go up
the stairs. Fer. a second lie and
D)ahlia were isolated.

"Thaxxk yen se much for etting himi
go," slae said. "Only for yent-I could
sec thev wanted te hunt hlm. Hie
liad a swveethieart."

Hie looked. ilito lier eyes.
"I would do anYthing lu the world

for yen, 'Miss Dalia.," lie said, ani
Ihen stood wîateliaxg ler unutil she m-as
out of sighit.ý

"Iler dean little feet wiee ane." lie
saxd te iirniself, nithi tenuder concern.
"Trîey w'x' i1,e roes. I hope slîe
xvill net take "j.

The ncxt da v bothi lie anid Dahllia
Nveae rathien Sad, for' l)ahtliîa's burgiar
was flown, and uvithm him was gone a

Winnipeg, May, 1910.

plee hch Lady Vigeavalueha re
grly.wit wLasy a shk a dahia's
fal th n uan auand Lk or dahSt.
'.Jern ta whnaturead LorfdeSt
evIerything, while anhem-atizite
buergtiar, feit mled nte cmfti he

"Ho lar eeke sed si mple ad ee.
natued," ped osDahl ad paheti-

naly. "ndo Daliaid ho a gei t

ho goed for the sake of thie Young
woman whe had given him mittens, or.
Pomething of that kind. Even yet 1
hardiy believe I '.was se deceived ia

The disappearance of the necklae.
was te be hushed up, as Sir John
Vivash did net wish ahl the world to
know bow bis daugliter had conniveLt
at the burgla.r's escape. But within
the week Dahlia's faith lu ber burglar
was strikingly vindicated.

For one day a. registered parcel arriv-
ed addressed te Miss Dahlia Vivash, and
when it was. opened within it lay the
necklace, carefully packed in, a little
wooden box. Enclosed with it was a
rather grubby scrap of paper, on which
was written the following letter:-

"lHonoured Miss,-I didn't know as
how I 'ad the neckliss tilI I'd get rite
away. You saved my life, you did, an'
made an honest man an' good sitizen
of me. I'm goin' te marry Sarah Jane.
My first dception shah hoe my last,
pore girl. l'il run strait au' be a gooed
'ushin' te ber. Lord 'eîp me, wet
weuld I ha' dong if sbe'd feund eut an'
bad given me the mitten? That back
o' mine toek a deal e' straightenen'
eut. You should ha' heard my grenes
that nigbt after I'd teok legii. I
ceuld nover ha' get away enly fer the
thouglit e' Sarah Jane. You're a
plucky little lady, miss, an' the Lord
Yeward you.-Freni. yeurs respeekful,

"The Burglar."

When Miss Dahlia Vivaah became
Lady St. Iwerne she were the identical
pennl necklace. Lady Vivash declared
that Dahlia had the best right te it,
and hersoîf clasped it about ber
daughter's milky throat on, ber wed-
ding merning.

"I have founi the 1,cst, rule in busi-
nless, a,, in pr-ivate life, to be, te de
unto others as you would have ethers
do unto you." Jacobi H. Sclaiff.

"Prerequisitos te preeminent suceess

ial and honorable vocation; courageotas
persistency, combiued with intelligence
and honesty lu its prosecution. With
theso general rules there are ne limita
to the possibilities of a man's acbieve-
nients oxcopt tho limitations 'of human
capacity and endurance." John F.
Dryden.

"These four qualities will alwaysho
presout in successful careers: Honesty,
which every man uudorstauds; Fairness,
by which I nîean cousideriug the other
man's side of the matter, getting lis
point ef view, puttiug yourself in his
place, and then acting accordingly; Iu-
dutry-and, industry is relatod ta
success in the sanie way as breatlaing
is te life, it is somothing lnu which
thero -can be ne let-up; Hope-a man
must be an eptirnist te succeed; no0
nman can be big ivho is shriveled bY
pe.ssimism. Big rnon-tiig lu brainO6
lu morals,- in persoverance, lunliepe-
make big successes." Thoodoré P
Shents.

The invalid lay lapon lis bed cf pain,
and the invaild's fieud sat down besidé
the glass cf ater, half-peeled orange,
and collection of spanishes, acid-dropl,
and jube-jbs

"Bill," said--the friend, iu a deep, SOt
I)ass voice, 've corne ter see il I
aan't cheer yer up a bit. I've brouUh

ver W few flahers, Bill. «I[toiight ifI
wvas toc late the'y corne ln 'andy for

wreaf, ver knoNy.
"Don't get down-'eartecl Bill. Lum*l

my, den't yere look ghastly! But, there,
keep up yer spirits, oie sport ! btI'Ve
corne ter see an' cheer yer up a bit

"Nice little reern yer 'ave 'ere; but

as 1 sez ter mieseîf whea I wvas acml

Iup, -%ot a orkard stairway te get S

1 coffin dahu!"
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Boreas, Peace-Makèe
By juliet Wilbar.T»mp]_ju ý-,

May, 1910.
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-the ""Pure - Bred" Seeds,
There am "pure-breds" and" seruba'"lu seedt as well

as in stock. When you breed 'tpurebrede 1stock you raise

fine, profitable animals-wken you breed 4<'ucrube" you 1 gt
scrubs, and nothing mnore.

Scrub seeds'are generally -cheap to buy, but always
mnost expensive to plant, for "-scrubby" crops çolt pay for
land and work, let alone fertilizer and seeds., -1

Fwing's Seeds axe pure-bred. TChey arle grown frorn
selected plants, the strongest, healthiest, most perfect- of.

their kind. Naturally they reproduce splendid crope of thé"
same uniformly high quality. '1ýI ,t'ý-

Ewing's Seeds instead of the doubtfut kind,~
nuean double the crop. If your dernier doesa'k,
Luy fram us direct.

Write for aur big Illuatrated Cata "uip.n
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R<Franklin Jarvis finger, 4e lurched bravely across the

M startedfor California initervening platformis, 'put bis arma

amatil trunk, a large iiouth. Carlotta looked surprised but

satchel, a hiand-bag, . not at ail displeased. Thte- two sat

and la baby. U~er down sýde by side. on a parter's stool.
husbafld saw ber off. Franklin giggled and Carlotta imitated

Mrm. Colter Jarvis, hlm. He made a face and #lhe followed

by a caincidence, took 8 U i t. aB 0a.m!" said Franklin-,

the same train, er equipanent consist- "Boo-o-oml" said Carlotta. The affair

jn 0f twelve trunk9, five servants, a was progressing famously. But jûst

bLby, and a privat car. Her husband then Mrs. Clter Jarvis, turning back

aiose aw ber off. The two men came into the car, saw Carltta's nest empty

IacS to face on the platform after'ward and Suzzane deep in onversation with

and nodded curtly, with a show af pre- a brakeman outside. She pasaed bur-

Occupied indifference. Mr. Clter Jar- riedly tbrough ber damai;, then came

vs tepped juto bis braugbam and shut out an the forward platfarm with a

thé -door sbarply. sigh of relief. At the samne moment

s9Confouflded prig," he muttered- ta Mrs. Franklin Jarvis appeared on ber

blinseif. side. At first neitber recognized the

34r. Franklin Jarvis swung upon -a otber's baby, and sa they were smiling

trolley-car that was piercing the con- ut the piture when their oyes met.

geted traffic ina clumsy jerks an4 stood The smiies froze.

in, the huddle on the platform, jastled "Corne, Carlotta," said Mrs. Clter,

and trodden; but bis frowfl was not holding out lber band; and "Camte,

fromn phystal discomfort Franklin," said Mrs Franklin from ber

"ýPoor aid Colt!" ho murmured. «I side. The boy would have gone, but

wiab h oting wmaii fet that abe had
Mriah- akî g'avi ok uwadim.Sh ing tightly ta hie neck

atuffed elep ant " for little F ranklin , w o and pa tea ued.

feUl on it wlth a rapture that endeared Iwaan undignified s 'ituation, even

bim ta theentire car, found a novel a ridiculaus one. The twa women

and a bottie of lavender salts for ber- flushed. Tben Mra. Clter llrmly dis-

self, tucked ber feet up on the opposite entangled Carlotta and bore ber off,

seat and wondered if ber busband bad wailing, wbiie Franklin, diadaining foire-

reached bis office yet. Practically the fingers, led the way back with soute-

ramne thing bappened in the private tbung of a swagger.

car jut behind, oxcept that Mrs. Clter The next day tbe gray sky turned

Jarvis's book and bottle were Frencb, to lead, the wind took on an icy cold-

end that little Carlotta toak the pro- ness, and the rumars of heavy snows

fferod doîl with a bored tare, ahead eeemed only too probable. Soon

presently Ietting it slip bead down to the flakes-were whirling aga*nst tbe

the floor. windows. With a vague foreboding,

INeither woman left the car that day, Mrs Franklin took the baby and the

so they did 'not discaver each other. elephant into tbe dining-car at noon

The next marning Mrs. Franklin, bags aid allowod little Franklin iýnwonted

and baby, was transferred across indulgences in the matter of quantity,-

Chicago ina a Parmelee 'bus, with soute eating an unusually bearty .hincheon

kiudly assistance fro>n fellow-travellers, herseif. The dîner was drapped off

wbile Mrs. Colter's car was switched shortly after, as they were ta pick up

and sbunted about tiIl it joined the another toward dinuer-time.

saine out-goiug train. The storm seemed ta increase with

Late la the afternoon a half-bour's mnagie rapiditv. as tbey phunged nearer

êtop made Mrs. Franklin glance wist- its centre. There began ta ho long de-

fully fromt the sleeping baby -on the îays, f ollowved by shor t advances. With

opposite seat ta the platforin wbere darkness came the rumar that the

1ber fellow-passengers were seduriug duning-car had been stalled" somewbeitt

exercise. Three of Franklin's new âud would not be reached until late

laves instantly volunteered to "keep in the niglt. Mrs. Franklina stayed ber-

an eye" on him, so presently Mrs. self and the uutroubled Franklin with

Franklin stepped' into the fresh air, grahamn wafers front ber bag, and o11

walked briskly toward the engine, then that they went ta bed. MNrs. Colter,

back the length of the train. As she jîiSt behind, sat down ta the usual tive

turned at the end, MNrs. Coter opened exquisitel3' cooked courses, sighiug at

the rear door of hier private car ani the mischance that had forced hier to

came to the brass railing of bier private cross witlîout eoinpaniy. "Travelling is

platform. The eyes of the twa met .- frightful bore," she rnused, discontent-

and, after the shock of surprise, hari- cdlv, tbough she would not admit the

ened ta the double bitterness of women caii se of bier restlessness. MNrs Frank-

who have taken hp tlîeir busbands' liii vas nothing ta lier! After dinuer

quarrel. Mirs. Colter's gaze shifted shr, drewv a lounging-chair up ta the 1aov

coldly to the dulI-gray sky-line, and lighit in lier littie sitting-room and readi

Mfrs. Franklin wvaiked quickly on, ta iuiattentively until ten, whea she went

finish her exercise in the other direction. to herwide, luxurious bed.

Years of intinuate friendship cannot be M.ýorning found the train lying motion.

Phrugged down ligbtly. M.%rs Fraukliw less ina a sea of whîite. kThe officiaIs

Jarvis kniew-passioniately-that lier kept out of the way of questions ns

hiusband biad been in the rýight ina that inuch as passible. Train-bands had set

Whole inisera1)1e affair, and Mrs. out for the nearest station ta get pro-

Clter quite as -- pasionaite1y justifled visions, and miighttbe back any moment.

ber huisbnnd, and so the friendship bad They wPre doing ail tbey could. Mrs.

had to go. Buit the vear of estrange- Franklinî fed her son on the five remain-

mtent lhad not br>ught indiffereuce. ing graham wafers, prolonging tbem

M1rs. 1Fra«nklin cvaiie back to the car with sips of water. and lcftly divertiiiz

with fixed. gr-Ave lips. bis generatis impuilses ta share with tbe

Nfeanwvhile littie Franuklin lîad awak- ciephant.

ened, ta find a smiliwg. white-bearded Mrs. Çotrschof sent iin profitse

stranger on guard. As the babx showed apologie% for serving condensed înilk

puîcklerinçý svmptoms af anxiety about with the eoffee: tbe marniug supply of

bis inother.' the strangeîf beld ont a creatu'n %as stili ahead of them. saute-

nrinilcd forefinger and sugeested that wbere in the storm. Thon the con-

they v"go find ber," an invitation that ductor begged a word witb lier, and

m'R Pgl 'lv acceited. Franklin led the entered bowed with apology. The

Ný'Iv (dowil the aisle, the forefinger held passerîgers were la great discomfort for.

in '11 Iut grasp, and pau7ed inquiringly iack of food; bis foraging party badl not

tu i'open door in the rear. At the erndwodsevrgnruly
SOIIIf bstant a littie girl with one check the conlpauiY would, of course. ftllv-"

fu.u.as thouîgh sbe bad l)eeiu sleep- "Nothing to eat sine yesterday-

l n t. appetred iin the opposite1 hovr dreadful!" exlaimod -Mrs.' (olter,

dui. .The two stared at each other and gyave liberal orders. Presentlyýthe

ni apf inteýrest, and Franklin lovedl couici(tor ptnsed ini each car aud iîttdel

lier (,ii the spot. Dropping the fore- a little speech about the generusity uf
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11, Yonpay 'uesum price for the nosiery you are înow.wearlng':
1 as you woul4 'for, Peu-Angle Guaranteed Hosiery. : Yet it iîsn't
nearIy so'servicSable as Pen-Angle. We are so positive of this

~th~tw~doubly guaran1tee Pen..Angle Guarinteed HosierytwIear ïon er,than any other cotton or cashmere hosiery, we care
h gr Wmor brand.

49sla Ur Duble Gù arantee
W4 guaraute the fo zing fiues of Peu-A ugk Hosiery to, flt yon Perfect/y, net

s* .iriuk or 'stretch and théè dyes ta be absolute/y fiast. We guarante Lem to WEAR
ÏONGER tMan a' other cashmere, or cati hosier> saoi at thle same prices. If, afier
zücaping Peu-Angle Guaranteed Haosier>' au> lengh o fime,iyou shotdd ever fino! a
pair that (fails to fi/ff itls guarantee in au>' particu/ar, returu fMe same ta us and!
mse unit! replace tiem .miki TWO ne.> pairs FREE of charg.

71uying hoslery on thi. plan you a-
uiot loue a single cent. If Pen-Angle

liüaranteed Hosiery falla to, fuIfill the
jkuarantee ln any particular we bind
ourselves to give you back, free of-
charge, twice as many pairs as you
pay for.

The largest hoslery miille-l Canada
stand back of thîs astonlshingly liberal
guarantee. It wilibe fulfIlled to the
'Ist letton.

Remeberthe wear la flot the only
thlng we guarantee, The lit, the com-
fort, Und the permanenceof the dyýeo
are also guaranteod. Could you auk
for more? i

* Pen-Angle Hosiery Io made by an
exclusive patented p ocess. It la the
only Seamiess Houlery, made ln Cana-
ada, that han the shape knitted Into It.b '1The ordlnary 'way to rnake Fasloned
-Iosiery la to tretch it into shape whilo
wet. Such hosleny loses lse shape atter
one or two wasbinga. 4

AàE Your doaler to show* you
Pen -Angle Guananteed Hosieny.
Our guarantoeliUnes have a guar-
antee slip In each box. Pien-Angle
tnade-markli son the houieny, too.

-If your 7daer caniiot usupply you,-
state nutnber, size and colon of
hosiery desired and enclose prie,
atid we wlU fil1 your order direct.

!FOR LADIES.
No. 1760. Black Cashmnere houe.

Medium weight. 2-ply leg. 5-piy
* fot, heel, toe and hlgh splce, giv-
1ng strength whene strengtj, ia
needed. Box of 3 pairs, $1.0; 6
pairs, $3.00.

No. 1160. Cashmere houe. Medi-
um welght. 2-ply leg. 4-ply foot,
heel and toe. Black and colons.
Box of 3 pains, $1.60; 6 pairs. $3.00.

No. 1720. Cotton Houe. Made of
2-ply Egyptlan yarn, wlth 3-piy
heels and toeu. Black and colons.
Box of 4 pairs, 11.00; 6 pains, $1.50.

N.24.FOR MEN.
N.20.Medium weight Cash-

mere half:-hosq. Made ?f_ 2-ply
BotanY Yarn wlth our special
"Everlast" heels and toes, which
add to its weanlng qualities. while
the. hosiery still remains soft and
comfortable. Black and colons.
-Box of 3 pairs, $1.50; 6 patis,,*3.00.

No. 600. Winter welght black
Cashmere haîf-hose, 6-ply body,
'". pun from pure Australian wool.
9-ply si1k splicing ln heels and toes.
Box of 3 pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs, $3.00.

No. 330. "Everlast" Cotton Socks.
.Medium-welght. Made from 4-ply
Egyptian cotton yarn, with f-ply
heels and tocs. Black, light and
dark tan. Box of 3 pains, 11.00; 6
pairs, $2.00.
Dept. PENMANS, Llmited,
pea, - - - . Canada.
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Mrs. Colter Jarvis. He was ioilowe,,d by
porters with.. trays, and the fragrance
of coffee. The passengers cheered.

Mns. Franklin Jarvis paied and flush.
Pd as the tray neared her seat. Hiep
mouth set in firm limes. She a ceepted
for littie Franklin and fëd himin i
Eilence. She could have cried inï ber
ionging for that coffee; but she did flot
relent, even when the baby pushed a
piece of fresh,- sweet-s meliing bread
against her lips. She couid nÇft take
from Mrs. Coiter Jarvi s.

Mns. Colter was pacing her littie ait.
ting-room in growing discontent., If
the other#passengers-had gone without
food,- it stood to reason that Mrs.
Franklin Janvis had also gone without-
0f course it was no longer anything to
her, but-Ruth bungry!--She could'not
get aayfnom the thought. She
questxon a. returning ponter, and was
assured. that everyone had had an
sbundance-oh, except one lady in the
n#ext car, wbo said she didn't want any.
tbing; she had fed the b aby, howeven.
Mn.r. Coiter understood, and for the
next haif-hour was angry enough flot to
cane. Then. the distress came back
tenfoid. 'Ruth hungryl

And then she noticed that a chili had
failen on the car. Her breath sbowed
frosty. -She feit Carlotta's littie cold
bands.

"Hfow careless of you, Suzanne!" she
exciaimed. "'Go and see wby the heat
is turned off.' 'Tinkering and pounding
followed Suzanne's inquiries. Stili the
ebjîl deepened.- Calotta's noue looked
blue.

"Wrap her up and take ber into the
next car," Mrs Coiten ordered. Then
she put on a fur coat and waited
impatiently. Keen blades of wind
seemed to slit their way in to her
*henever she sat. Her hands began to
ache and ber feet grew numb. A train.
hand, passing with a wrencb, counselled
her to go into the forward car. But
Mrs. Colter could mot face a starving
Mrs. Franklin.

"Oh, 1 amn not very cold," she,
assented through chattering teeth.

Calotta, preceding Suzanne along the
aisie, found herseif face to face with ber
icst love of yesterday, and stood
entranced at the miracle.

"Boom!" cried Franklin in joyous
weicome.

"Boo-o-omi" echoed Cariotta raptur-
ously. The two set up housekeeping in
a vacant seat, while Suzanne dnopped
down opposite them. Mrs. Franklin
a cross the aisie lifted heavy lids, but
did not interfere. Soon everyone in the
neighborhood knew of the terrible cold
that had fallen on the rear car;
Suzanne told it dramatically with
shivers and huddied shouiders. Mrs.
Franklin tried mot to lîsten, but could
flot put down a rising uneasiness. How
fooiish of Emily to stay thenel

Everyone within range was smiling at
the young.-idyl opposite Suzanne. The-
two babies sat beaming at each other
like littie goblins. Franklin patted
Carlotta's check, and she glanced side-
wise at hlm uîder lier dark lashes, tiien
pretended to look out of the window.
Ife tipped over on the seat andý rolied
f ascinatingly with waving legs, and
(arlotta inîmediateiy tried to do the
same, but was, discouraged by Suzanne,
who bcd conventional ideas, and
straightened both cblidren out, thrust,

1 ng their. toys upon them. Franklinl
gatbered 'the doil into bis arms and
loved it without shame, wvhile Carotta
sat contenfedly trying to gouge out tbe
elephant's black-button eyes, and there
was an atmosphene of domestic peace
for three minutes, during wbich Mrs.
Colter Jarvis's naid joined Suzannfe
with more tales of the frightful cold in
the car behind. Madame was mwd to
qtay there; she would inevitably be
taken ill. Mrs. iFranklin Jarvis ciosed
ber eyes and shivered slightlY. If
Emily w'nted to freeze herseif to dectb,
of course it -was no one's business.
Oniy lier colds were always so serious.
Ch, whv-

A sharp sinack startled ber bcok to
the present. Franklin wcnted lus ele-
hant, anîd nias! lie had taken the

primitive inethod of gettifg it. CaIrl
ctta wailecl and struck back, ami1 the
idyl vas ended. M-\rs Franklin took lier
enraged son home, and when lic was
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state ta listen gave hlm. grave

bld t a s foolieli ta quarrel,

you were iavinig a nice time

ber, a d ow y ou ave t a stay

1 )Ii. c lr r lin g l w ly t a le r fo re -

Hi fer words it liome> tartiugiy;
asfoollihta quarre1! The pas-.

te seuse of justiflcatioii-that ber
badwas. in the riglt-rose for a

ïaOmnt, then for the liret time failed
imr. After ail, Frankili bad feit lu the

-*Iglt wlien lie demauded hie elepliant!
idEily wae freezing -in there, be-

Frauklinu, pet with emotIon, allowed
himeoif ta be laid down, and drifted off
luto elcep. Hlie mother stood liesitating
for a moment, then sbe walked swlftiy
toward the rear car.

Mne. Clter Jarvis, -muffled lu furs,
Was standinfg lunlier tiny kiteben
supertending a tray on which lier
ihif was arrangiilg variaus tempting
,&shes. She iooked up at the sound of
step, and found bersecf face ta face
*ith Mrs. Franklin. Mre Clter flusbed
witli a guilty glance at tb& tray.'

«II-I icouldn't help it, Ruth; 1
couldn't staud the thouglit of yeur be-
ing hungry another minute," she fait-
ered. "I wae goiug ta beg yau ta-"

Mrs. Franklin iuterrupted with a
littie ehaken laughý «

"Aud I was goiug ta drag Yau out of
this caid by main fare-," ehe said,

Oh, Emily l"
The next east-bound train, which

they passed a f ew houre later in the
wake of a suaw-plûugli, earried letters
from bath Mrs. Jârvise ta their
buebauds. "After ail,hele isyour
brother," was 1ýhe keyuate of caei.

Mr. Frankliiu Jarvis read his gravely,-
bis thoughte fiying ta an office not two
blocks away that hie had not entered
for mare than a year. Finally lie
went dawn ta the street and turned
slawly in that direction. At the end
of the firet block lie cncauntered 'Mr.
Clter Jarvis, aiea waiking thaughtfully,
a letter in bis hand. The two liesitated
then smiied sbamefully.

"Hello, Frank!"
"Hello, Colt!"
Tbey sbooakbande and epoke of tic

weather.

May, 1910.
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0 NE calmn autumn even-ing, while tic sun was
buruing red ih the
ciaudiess Western sky,

* Lucy Aiden sat on
* the tlireshaid of ber

ranch home lu deep
* thouglit.

To find this simple
bomestead anc muet travel far beyond
tuBened of the railroad, across thc fiat
stretching ta the soutll, fard the clear
creek wherc thc pecaxîs bang over and
the air le musical with eall of mocking
bird aud canary, up and down arroyos,
dry . from the drouglit of the long, bot
summer, tiil ou the smootb prairie, juet
beyoud the pateli of mesquite, weceau

-weo the little dweliing af twa roome, tbe
rougi boards beginuing ta gray with the
sun and wind of six mnonthe.

Aýd it was thie that Lucy Alden was
thiuking. Not of the rough ehanty, 'tis
true, but of the great stretch of uotbing,
as it seemed, ta the front and f ar behiud
-ta this side aud ta that. And of the
mother whase frail bealtb, after the re-
muoval ta this WVestern life, bad suc-
cumbed lu a few 'mouths. Remembrance
brougt tears with the picture of the
silent ittie baud carrying this ioved anc
ta the undulation beyond the corral,
w>here lu its warma bosom was laid carth
ta earth.

Since then Iucy had given way ta des-
poudency. She toak ittle interest lu thc
bouse, passing mucb of ber time an thc
lied moping or crying, or at thc doarstep
desoiste and melancholy, thougli the wind
petted ber witl its freshuese, thc air was
go fiied with joyous life, and,tlic ever-
maoving fiocks of sheep suggested peace.
Thc men coming ta meais uncxpcctedly
worried and fretted ber, a fact sic always
let ber father sec; thougli the patb ta the

s1priug was shddy and no water sa cool,
sIc saw onlv thc stane, and while sIc

bhatcd the house becauee it was rougI,
bare aud hot, she persisted lu iauging
about it and living over and over again
tIc sad iast davs of ber motîer's life.
lier father and lîttie brother Robert did
lu their masculine way ail lu tîcir power
ta brighten lier, but despondency brings
seifislncss, and as she saw no happiuess
lu living she made life unbappy aiea for
others.C

" Cleer up, pet," ber father would say,
as le letin lthe mornings. " Thank God,
the titi--c of us are yet left together."

Luy>good angel was near ber lu the
Botair' and sxeetness of this evening,

andI Cnflsieucee suggested that grieving
and I-paýir iight le ingratitude ta ber
Cod, heit-î-<pie and lerseif, and by the
tinte te , sun îas sinkîng like' a great
hall iu the vast prairie ocean, and the
bluejIv- >îajr'hî talh lad diel away, and
the (, '-rtf the red bird and mockei
8s1dîI - hu had resolved ta make tbos(
lare \-Il-ii iclose a home, ta takeï

Stu the çYrowing boy, auý

hy resoiutian and seif-dependenre aid her
father ln bis bard figlit witli a new couni-
try. Many recQlectian of omitted duties
came troaping by lu the bush of the short
twilight, bringing tbe coneciaufues that,
a fter ail, lers iad been the mission ta
uplift and ta strengtheu tbem.

Far acrose the prairie came the clicer-
fui sang of ber Fatber, "H meborne,
sweet, swect bore! " t » chunk-
ciîunk of the saddles and *a e minutes
brougbt hlm and ROýbert, a boy of ten,
ta tbe wire inclosing tic bouseyard.

"Weil, daugbter, loueiy for father?
Came, give me a kisa, and then get me a
snack. We'vc found the sbeep ta-day in
bad condition from scab, aud we muet
finish rounding tbem up toniglit into thc
carrai, ready for a drive ta, the dipping
peu. Do't feel bad over it, Lucy," as
the pont came into ber face. "Robert
wiil stay witb you, and ln two hours l'Il
be borne again."

Ljicy had run ta hlm briglit and eager
witb ber new resolutions, wiich were now
put to the test. A lump lu the tbroat
bas ta, be swaliowed and the voice etead-
led before ebe caulld bring bersecf ta say,
"Why, tbat's al i igt, father." Robert
unciucbed bis bars~ and turned hlm baose
lu tbe inciosure, -4.hle Lucy liurried ta
place supper. Tbey then sat dowu ta
the table as see put ou it tbe simple meal
of park and frijoles, af wbich she had
given them a great sufficicncy of late.
Truc, there was little cise ta bc had, but,
maybe-

"Mat Barnes was killed ta-day by a
Mexican berder, si&," reported Robert.

"Wbat? How? Wbat'for?" rapidiy
criee- Lucy, witb terrified face.

Mat Barnes bad been overseer at a
ranch close by, and being of a iiveiy na-
ture, had easily gained the affections of
tic young folks for miles around. Lucy,
lu particular, bad beeu drawn ta bim,
and lie was the oniy one of thc many
that came and passed-she made any ef-
forts ta entertain.

"Knifed, of course, aud kilied instant-
ly." Robert liked Mat, toa, and was not
of a brutal nature, but be cnjoyed telling

rthe news and Lucy'e terror.
S " Mat was put out about the way anc

3 of tbe men was treating tbe sbeep, Lucy,"

rexpiained ber father, " and witliout a
moment's wÀarnîng Giacomo turued on
hlm and stabbed hlm."

" That tbieving aid greaser! 1' cried
Robert. " You remember aid Giacomo,

esis-the same anc that cscaped from
Sherwood jaîl? lic ougbt ta bave been

ghung long ago, if oniy for the way he'd
r cut into thc fleeli whili e was sheariîîg
e sheep."
It " Yes," asscntcd Lucy, lu a huslîed
e voice. ' What did'tbey 'do to hlm."

d "Do? They haven't caugît him! It'Il
ýr take a greaser t<> catch a greaser. Like
;e as not be's prowiing around aur place."

a lCome,.corne, Robert, you are frighten-
,d ing ib ter unnecessariiy. Weil, dau,çrter,
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Lucy Alden's Capture.
By Rlioda S. Regent
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"'China-Lac" is the ideal finish
for Furniture, Floors, Doors,
Scratched Woodwork, Oil Cloth,
Linoleum, Porch Chairs, etc.

",China-Lac" stains and varnishies
at one operation-and dries with a
liard, tough, brilliant finish that is
waterproof, weatherproof and
aitmost wearproof.

14 rlch colors, lneluding Rosewood,
Cherry, Green, Mahogany. oak and
Golden Oakt. Remember the Mrne
-china-L4ac', made by 48

Mmt.a. Hamiax, St. John. Tovonto. Winnipg
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FORE IGN CHEQUES
are issued in the money of the country
on which dnawn and are

Payable Througllout
The World

Absolutely the safest and niost con-

venient way to send itioneyi abroad.

If lost or delayed ini the mails, the
amount will be refunded or a new cheque
issned without fnurther charge.

Our Telegrapb and Cable Trans-

titat was a good supper. Only beans and
coffee for a bill of fare, but plenty of love
and content to flavor it. Don't sit up for
me if i-ou are tired, and, Robert, tel ais-
ter of our 'tnp over to Hog Back."

Lucy's father kissed her affectionateiy,
and calling the collie, threw himself on
to lus horse and w'as off.

As they washied the dishes the children
talk-ed littie of the day's trip to the di-
vide, and a great deal of the murder, sncb
subjects holding an uncanny fascination
over the young mind.

After the work was done Robert start-
ed a little blaze in the fireplace of the
other room-a bedroom-tlîe wind having
risen, anîd from a northely direction.
Lucy losed the onter doqir,. not withont
a frightenêd look into the dark beyond,
and feit a momentary flîish that the door
had a loek to it-something 'not often
seen in the new Southwest, where ani-
mais are more t<> be fearcd than men. Sue
dreîv up to the tine and wvas soon lost in
thonght, as tîsual, Robent busing fimt-
self in braiding, a new qirt, the
intriencies of wlîich kept hlm, too, sulent.
The wind took on a tone of lamentationi,
the beamns gave ont ittie cracks and
creaka, while from fan off came the hoarse

fing into a corner of the fireplace,

equatted down and wonnd hier arms into
her shawl with a shiver.

" Poor thing! " tlîoughit Lucy, " she
looks cold. Father wiil be home soon,
and he'lI knÔw what to d4 with her." So,
after ventnring a few, remarks, anîd find-
ing that the womain couid understand
littie and answer less, site attempted to
resume hier musing. Btut a covert giance
fromn the stranger set lier on the alert,
and slie feit thiat she was being watched.
Shie arose, arranged a few thing1s in the
room, shook out some goods thatt were
lying on the machine and foided them up,
mýore and more conseious that everv ac-
tion was noted. Wiiv was it? Before
five minutes had passed she discovered
that the woman's foot was in a boot and
spurred! Titat the peeliar appearance
about the iMexican's face wits catîsed b%'
the shaving off of a bristling mustachie.
and tliat thc features were those of oli
Giacomo!

No need to tell Lucy that ibis îvas tlie
murderer fleeing from the armed nmen and
hounds scouring the country for hini-
like -as not ready îvitlî his stiletto to bc
used on Robert and herseif at a moment's
%varnin,.0

"The las4t billîwk was mîotînteil and the gate of the corral, ligliteil li a big camp fire.
caine intosuddlcîîview.

fer Service Is unexcelled. crv of the licîders antd îîtw anduI tlien the~
iîaîk of the c o îyotc. Lncy rose lit lengti

____________________________________________ anîd liglîit lie lanmp, for the quiet îvas
pitili Li. aanu siîadoîvs flitted iinpleaqantly
avroîss the le iîi îni w-o f ti e nu <fît. Site

OPEN D OR ~ Ilirwattothler stick onithte tire, andti te
air wws alive -with spaîrks and liglit.
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iquieki v. Plans flcew like 11gb tniitîg
ilîroutlu lier lîcateil, hcnting bratîn. 11cr
fatiîcr's ciiiraîte aituanv minuttte iglî,It
precipitate tuat ters: thicsleeping lîoyv as
utitlnsir-eits if ativ camiirz al rcstcil
w-ith leir. 'iwu ii lulîîs ni-st lic iloie:'sii'
titist ariîtse no suispicion, whilîiîw-oiilî
inake cilier licrsclf or lic r rilîer the
vietifl ndaii site iut cap)turîe i acoito-
Ille souî of lber i1éai1 frienil "etiie(l tii

al)iettl fuir tlat.
A fcw îtminiutes <'1aplniled f ire sliv icci îlil
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SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
LAND REGULATIONS.ANY person who is the sole head of a famlly

or any miale over 18 years old. niay home-
stead aL quarter-section of available Domninion
land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta.
The applicant mnust appear in person at the
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the
district. Entry by proxy may be mîade at any
agency on certain conditions, by father. mother,
son, d aughter, brother or sister of intendmng
bomesteader.

Duties-Six iuths' residence uipon and culti-
vation of the land in each of three y cars. A
homesteader nia y live within ie miles of his
homestead on a farin of at least 80 acres solely
owned and occupied by him or by his father
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

lu certaini districts a homies eacder in good
standing inay pre-enipt a quartiF-section along.
aide bis hoiiîestead. Price $3.00 per aére. Duties
-Must reside six nmonths in each of six venrs
froni date of holmestead entry (includinii the
tume required to earn homestead patent) and
cultivate fiftv acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his home-
stead right anid cannot ohtai n a pre-emnption
miay take a purcbased hoinestead in certain
districts. Ptice $3.00 per acre. Duties-Must
reside six tnonths in each of three yenars. cultivate
flfty acres and erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.-Unauthiorized publication of this ad
vertisement will flot be paid for.

MORE CANADIAN
TSIIMONY

..Ffe"lBots duly received.slejisd l it. W,11 plenged wîth
saine. A MACKFLILA.

N.ew Westniînast.r. B C.
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Always Pleàse

From the begining they hýve always been
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MAD~E IN THE 010 COUNTRY
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SEND FOR THE FIFE" FAMILY CATAIOIJE. FREE.

A. 1. Hogg, Strathmiglo, File, Scotland
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& Semple, Winnipeg.
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relief saw them emiployed in not only tort rire Lue 1v Robert wa.% eithler miur-

arrangixkg tIhe dorninoes, but actuallv dered or 1,idîîappied. 'Anit i unîatt was

comrnencing a ganie before slie Ieft. taken to devim' plans ,wh eu the reini,-

The sprink vas baif Nway dÔôvn the de- lrîc of that ghostly :îeigli caused Luvv

dline of the arroyo, close to this hue, to wlisper:
and anr absence of tèhtqninutes wvould rip-" The old adobe, pap)a. Quick, quick

pear reasoîrable, and neitîser Robert nor Jiîst ini timie, for the clatter of iooi,

the Mexic'aî notice it. It was lier pur- as they turnied ini tînt direction told u.i

pose, instead of going to the springa at the M-\exicali's motrnt and escape.

the left of the bouse, to slip off to" the After Iiiiii go the pursuers, every manî

riglht, and run tihe quarter of a mile rip Ieaîiing forward in bis saddle and shakiing

the road to the rock corral where lier louse reins over tlhe wild beasts tbey ride.

father w~as to be. The fate of the thie lii ji! like. a paek of bouiirds ini fii cry,

the whole of that precious household but the bronclio ahead is ot a wvld nature,

which lier father daily thenked (,od for too. The mesquite scatters tihe baond,

keeping togetîrer, lay in ier- discretion, as they force a passage wav ytlroughi.

hier courage, lier action. Slipping roundi trving to pull tliern frorn their saddles.

the corner of tise bouse, slie crept unider Out again to'the openr, and tire Mexiean

tihe yellowv shaft of liglît streamring from still in view, for siglît is slîarpenied by tle

the end window, and-but lier heart exeiternent and a strangiýe clearness

seemed to stop and the blood to flow brick cornes f rom the star-lit sky. For a good

in a warm flood aIl over lier,, as the old liaîf-mile the ebase is direct, Çvlieii he

adobe ruins grew out of tihe dark toward lieads for tihe arroyo, wliieh ini this, place

hier. Thiese remains of an earlier home- is steep and stony.Isoue erea
stead had been peopled w~ith miany ghosts "HIe's a goner!"soue ahrdra

and otîrer apparitions since Litcy's resi- over tihe brink they see hirn pass. For a

dence here, caused by shaàows and second's length tlîey rein in, onily to seo

twilight legrends. The oid walls and tIhe tougli littie pony's forrn coniing into

chirnney had resisted time and weather, shape on the 'opposite bank. Down go

and now came as a bugaboo to daunt lier. tIre whole band tlhen, like a bouse of

Could she pass that place? Yes, she was blocks tumbling against one another in

1strong ini her responsibilit-y, and shutting tire pitchy darkness of the liollow, arnong

bier eyes, she ran past, when irpon tire stones and boulders. Only two men and

clear night air carne from its recesses a Mr. Alden, throughi more care and better

light neigh that' was responded to by management, are able to keep up on the

Robert's horse at the house. No need other side, but the latter's hiorse, rith

now to caîl on duty, on courage, on God! bis double load, is longer reaching the

Away, awvay' like a flash, across the 'level, and tbe trvo herders are aiready in

s.nooth turf, irto the scrubby mnesquite,1 pursuit. One gains bead rapidlyV, then is

whlose thorns scratclred lier face anti lest siglit of in the slnadow of a Iill, then
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Buy
These for
Good Values
We prepay the express to

your nearest express office

62131-Hatf-a-dozefl Sterling SilverTr-u
Spoorîs. IIChantilb5"Ilpattern, la leathe'-
covered siiklisned case, $6.50.

62132-One dozen Spoons as above, in
case, $12.00.

-- - - w51089- One-day 8021-Breakfarst
Bedroom Clocir, Cruiet. sait, ptpper
orniolu gold finishr, and mustard; de-
h ei&ht 4 iches, corated chine, ail-

32.00.vt r piated inouinta,
$2.25.

$1084-Fine Miahogany Ciock, iravîng
*ii-niouuted piluarr, 8-day irrovemeîî t,
triklng hours and half-honurs rn cathe

drai gong; helght 1C% liscies, $12-00-

80849-il mit set, comprising 6 pearlIaidie fruit kuives. wih fine silver
îiiuîed blades, in, leaiher case, iength cf
kiiives 6¼tiches, $5.00.

We refund the purchase price in
full, if you return any article as
unsatisfactory after you sec it.

Our Catalogue free if you
wil write-but write to-day

Hlenry Birks & Sons
UIMIIED

Mail Order Department

Winnipeq Man.

Sanitas is fade-proof, stain-proot.____________________________________________
dust - and - diri - proof, neyer cracks, I_________________________________________
neyer tears. is instantly cleaned with

a danrp loth. ÇThe following is one of the interesting and enco a-
AIl the handsonsest giazed tile effects infprcaions that can any day be found in the Westerný

-are also made ini Sanitas. for H meMath- ai bg
roonis, kitchens and pantnies. H m otl albg

Sanitas is aoid by ali reliabie dry Ft. Pelly, Sask ,
coode and wali paper jobbers in Western Home Mo.thly, Apnil 41hi, 1910.
Canada.

Write uis your needs fully, and e
we wII smd y. saplesmmdDear Sis:- A a meeting of the Fort Pelly Grain Growcrs' Association, held

sketches and tell y.. h.W te im on April Znd. 1910, thre following resolution was passed: -That the secretary be

quiclysatsfacoriy spplleill. nsructed to write the Editor of thre Western Home Monthly tbanking him for thre

quicly, atisactoilyarticle 'Legalized Piracy' which appeaîred in the Marcir number. and hopes that

STANARD IL COA HCO.in future readers will be favored with articles cf like nature." Carried unani"osly.

320 Broadway, New York City Il is sucir articles as this that will bring to thin md of thre farmer thre Truc Cause cf

Stama donl USE EIS -- thegir-te enormous increase in thre cost of living and thre grave necessity of co-operation.

Meed ItaS ot ch-Fo Throughout tis district your paper is read through and through, and thoroughly

4RIth noeoablldele For appreciated for iils many interesting features.

handling Meritas lic will Yours truly,
send mou 1% dozen andsome

Every Yard Metulas doilies. E. CHALLKCLARK,

______________________Sec. 
Ft. PelIy C.G. Association.

hands with a sharp sting, sometinres fal- the forais of pursueil and 1 îrsîier are

lini over treachierous dead trunks, up sîîarply outlined against.tlîe starry bori-

THEWAsHABLE again and again, and ever on, tbe runging zon, they sec tbe herder gatiier lis rope,

W AL L-COV-ERLN.R in lier cars and the tlrrobbing of heart rise in bis stirrup, bis body bends for-

aind icad being bher oniy sensations. ward-once-twice-tliree tirnes goes tIre

Thee iast little lillock rvas frounited lariat about bis head-rvhiz-p-z-the

_________________________________ and tihe rte of tire corral, liglited by tbe trained horse cones to a standstili,

bigr camp fire, camne into sudrien view. tbrows bis Nýsight on bis iiuunciîes, aund

The Faust Improved Auto Pen She Ieziped forw'ard as ber father's voice over tumibles (Giacomo, skirts and aIl,

The best made. Show Card Writers wvil fiuud it a'ruin cailre to ber across tbe rvild, " My with a tbrîd, iirving sriveil lis w<rthless

lcter thiu1ruil ,foir rapîd letterum g. Price 15c., l K 1tnk rnrgo ilt -he nc rr irtlirrp ''tîei

wih botle of iik, .2,c. Wnted _W, offr a l ei ebre odngi!"tene mais . îp b tr ig up

excePtioiiai upportuiiy to dealers Write to-daN3. strusiî they bal so often sung togetber. his arin as tIhe lariat xent ()ver Iimi.

Çnadia u ioiey accepted. Auto Pen and ik S epesses forward, the collie sçes the Sputteriuîg S 1 anish curses ami calling

Mfg. C-, 40 Dearborn St., Chcago. oncoirlmgr figure, and with a sharp bark upon ail the saints of bis calendar fuor

over lie gees for an enein, and lining bis rr'venge, lire as sectireiy tieîlanid fasteir-

ïà.rolà = -«. frieîîd, knoeks lier tremilling feet frointcri on bis werrried horse, wlhh as 'soo)n

0-1 9. gil,iu."i.U. f fiig Higk.i.l" x.. uîîder ber iin bis joy. Before slie catii nie caurglt. ''lie party' tlen retrar'ed tîreir

P .EARN $25 TO $100 PER WEEK lier fatiier is tlueie, toe.. vay to the lieuse to seeli for Roubert, as

OlpiriPapa-(, 
RobmieErpertiere!corx. Pliev* ould get ire information froin the

Eien yer u,-iults.achtng. FIna.. 0 . - rmt. *

FREE Se nu ARl, ndaIl site catir articulate, as site poiints back Mexican, whlo liad relapsed irîto a sudîlenl

F uREE, o~T oiiipIest>ýt. Iii, to tire bonse, but thîe grerît evestý strike silencee. Liie wrss crvinîg andilier fathl-

SCHOOLotApP;LiED ART -- consternation tritire fathier's br'rrt. Ilis eris lipstilerd as tbey reaclied lioiee

à-" M ti..mu's~ 
boY is dying or derîd No tiie te asl, iugruif, jîîst ras Robhcarn ie aroiiud thle liiirie

qurestionis. rItak to the lire te Mnuit, with lutlîieket of Nvater inr lis liasud.

aairi r<d te the et heis to join iihii. . \Veil,iisy v live lidii\utIliy off

Papar, papra, trîke me, t-i ii. Jlvadil Io' ? 1 thougiit -Nuu'd jiuilrl lseirora

Lricy. zui lire ire\v rein bvlirer. <on ler broornstick. i1 gueîss voy en cî't

Ni,, îî ni) lit tIc dailigît-er, thlure iav 1)4e,, liirst v as you made eut."

'-ii ut . ~iil i¶C e-' luie."But didn't his eyes o(Pe'n af"news of the

Purp. ilear, preeius p-apar, d()i n ica pt îre, and wasn't)lis ist er Lucyv a

h e'e ii1.1111ru4 gu ro iiiu ''l 'l'îiuîite? Yes, furo tir i t houlne, lait

5e liig te thle puîninel ani dni'w ievr- tIiroiugiott tire sect ionai, î after (, iarI)-

~î'lf rp lihîîi hum, and ri tiiiyWere ioff t in iiuihad îmet lis .iii., esi'ts, %vas tînrt5 5 N u'î'~rî lui t-Ilie As luey dri'w iearr' 1 îrieyirl tof Alîhîi's exigilled.

tit lliý iv b-Jealo~,nrs frîîi thte ;A lipIuy, a a stilei, ruîa uýt ifiiv oriia -
\\ ipliiw Iiur a. aliuvas e----- iuule il î1llirt ruuiul iuuururrîe loiwirs we'ii

V ,N D 1 N STRU M ENTS L i l ii 1tlie xviw ýlriîwe( ii ii P.i-ii'îf ti' 1 n'îit.ietiii upîîuî lier

l ýPO F THE WORLID" Il,.h1 IiîesandLirebea-

r- :,FF-O"f R 7 « ESTalîi no igiluo f litio i.b iurinierariLi' ugsuto ir nd

Linsa Ld. Otawi-Th -iiiii' îhirvdI'iliiiuiit thitliad ill'' Io iii niii'h of life's îilearsrurt sije -.lî-

*~. indsy Lt, Otawatirougîr ir. Alden's brain iiow <'i Ib'idlii'i'n iiii il -«MMMMMBMOP
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nOidl you attain t bis?
lifiePen f a qup yourself with a

Read W r .ter Swan. Write. with per-1,ady fc mohes
no vexlng inechanisrn tg worr y or stain the fingers,
and its feed action is siniplicity itself.

From Stationrs and Jewellers

Insist on "Swan"

MABIEs TODIY & CO.
Th-à Swan i. comparatively new to Canada. If

any difficulty, write for nearest dealer to head-
quartens: 79-80 High Holborn, London, Eng., or
124 York St., Toronto; New York, Chicago, Man.
chester, Paris, Brussels, Sydney.

ELECTROLYSIS
la tue OLY succesaful rocess for destroying Superfluous 1-lair without
danger of injury to the 5kim.
Proper massage with pure, clean, harrnless, nourishiug Flesli Food, is the
only safe way to remiove wrinkles.
Pimiples, Uczema, anid Blackheads are perinanently cured by iiny' Ideal-
Acne Cure.

Write for l3oollet. Consultation F/ee.

IMRS. M. COATES COLEMAVN
4 AVItNUX fLîociK, 265 PORTAGE~ AVENUE WINNIPEG

Boo-IST YOUR TOWN BY ORGAYYIZIFtG A

13RASS BAND

W I N N 1 P fý,G 1 THE SON-; CO., TORoN lO
MAN 1 ý OBA 1 R-.S-WILLIAMS LIMITED ON TAR 10

0

The Câolation Prize.
Ey E. M. Deli

YOU don't want to
S marry me 1"said Banl

Wyverton.
Hie said it by no

Ineana b i t tçr 1y.
There was even the
suggestion of 'a siniile
on bis clean-shaven
f acte. Hie loôked

down at the girl Who stood before him,
with eyes that were faintly quizzical.
8h. waa bending at tbe moment to eut
a tafl Madonna lily from a sheaf that
grew close to the path. At bis quiet
words she started and the flower feil.

He stpped and picked it 'up, con-
sidered it for a moment, then slipped
it into the basket that was slung on
bier arm.

*'Don't be agitated," he said, gently.
"You needn't take me seriouly-unless
you wishl."

Shie turned a face of piteous entreaty
towards hi. She waa trembling un-
controllably. "Oh, please, Lord Wyver-
ton," she said, earnestly, "please, don't
ask me! Don't ask me! 1-I feit so
sure you wouldn't."1

'DId you ?" lhe said. «"WhyVy?
He looked at honr with grave interest.

He was a straiglit, wvéll-rnade man;
but bis kindest friend could not have
callod bim anything but îagly. and there
wcre a good many Wvho thought him
formidable also. Neventheless thene
was tbat about hlm-an honesty and
i& strengtb-mwhich made up to a very
large extent for bis lack of other at-
tract ions.

"Tell me -%b'ý," he said.
"Oh, beeause you are so far abovc\

me," the girl said, witiî an effort. "You
inust remember that. You can't lbelp
it. 1 have aiways known that you
were not in earnest."

"Have you?" said Lord Wyyerton.
smiling a littie. "Have you? Ydîa
Becm to bave ratber a high opinion-o~f
nie, Miss Neville."

She turned back to lier flowers.
"Titere are certain thinge," she said,
îi. a 10w voice, "tliat one can't help
knowing."1

"And one of theni is that Lord
WVyverton is too fond of larking to be
considered seriously at any timo ?" hie
questioned.

She did not answer. He stood and
watched bier speculatively.

"And so you won't have, anything to
say to me?" lie said at last. 6(In fact,
you don't like me ?"

She glanced at him with grey eyes
that seemned to plead for nîercy. 4Y'es,
1 like you," shie said, slowvly. "Bt--"y

"Neyer mind the 'but"'" said Wyver-
ton, quietly. "XViII you marry meY"

She turned fully round again and
faced hlm. He oaw that she was very
pale.

"Do you moan itt1" she said. "Do
you V"

le frowned at bel. Lxough bis eyes
reniained quizzical ana kindly. -Dont
be frighitened," hoe said. "Yes; 1 arn
actually in earnest. 1 want you."P

Slue stiffened at the vords and grew
Paler stili; but she said nothing.

Jt was WV3verton wlho broke the sil-
ence. There w'as sonietling about ber
Ujl.Linade jîim unea&.,

"l'au can send ni1e aîvay at once,"
lie said, "if you don't want fie. Yoil
needn't mind niy feelings, you know."1

"Send you away!" shie said. "1!"y
lIe gaVe lier, a. studen, keen look, and

hield Dut bis lîaîd to lier. "Never mind
the rest of the world, "Pllis," lie said,
vcry gravely. "Lt thein sdi yw liat tliey
like, dear. If wc -waîît caei otiier,
tiere is no l)ov'e on eaith that eau
divide us."

Shie drew ilulber breath sliarply as
she laid bier lianid ini]lis.

".And now." lie sa id, give nue oiur
ausqver. \Will ~uiiryneY

H-e teit lier iaîîd n<,>,%e eonviiukively
in lus own. Slie was teluling' still..

He beut t.owar-ds lier, genlv draw-
ing eer. "It is 'Yes','Phy]ilis," lie
whispered. "JtILitisut be 'Yes."

.And after a miomient, falteriîîg.

through white lipS, shé apswered hlm.
*Itio-Ya'

'And you accepted him! Oh,

The younger sister looked at ber with
oyes of wido astonisbment, almost of
noproacb. Tbey were two of a family
-of ten; a ecountry clergymnan's family
that had for its support something
under three bundred pounds a year.
PbylliF. the eldest girl, worked for ber
living as a private secretary, and bad

on' lately returned home for a bnief
,holda'y.

Lord Wyverton, who b.d seen bler
once or tviice in town, .had actually
followed lier' thither- te ursue bis
courtsbip. She lîad net -belived ber-
self to be the attraction. She bad
peraistentIy refus-ed te believe hini to
bé- in earnest until -that ay~ernoon,
when the unbelievable thlng b4d actu.
ally happened and lie bad définitely-,
asked bier te be bis wife. Even thon,
sitting alone with bler sister In the
bedroom, they shaned, she could scarce-
ly bring herseif te rea;ize wbat b.d
happened to lier.

«1Yes," sbç_ said; "I accepted hlm of
course-of course. My dear Molly, how
coitld I refuise ?"

...And so you won't have anything teo13RY te
me?' he said at last. In fact you don't

like me ?"'

MoIly made no reply, but ber silence
wvas somewlîat tragie.

"Tlîink of mother," the eider girl
went on, «'and tlhe children. flowv could
1 possibly refuse-even if I wanted?"

"Yes," said Molly; 11I see. But I qulte
thought you were in love with Jirn
Freeman."

In the silence that followed this
blunt speech alie turned to look search-
ingly at bier 'sister. Molly was just
twenty, and she did the entire woi'k
of the bouseliold witlî éurdy goodwill.
Sbe possessed beauty and w-as unusul.
They wvere a good-looking family, and
shie was the fairest of them ail. Ber
eves were dark and very shrewd, under
tlîeir straighit black brow's; bier face
Nvas delicate in coloring and outline;
lier hair was ned.gold0 and abund8ant.
Moreover, she -%as clever in a. strictly
practical sense. Sho onjoved lilf in
spite of straîtened circumstauces., And
she possessed a serenity of tempera.-
nient tbat no amount of adversity ever
seenîed to ruffle.

Ravinig obtained tbe desired glinîpse
of lier sister's face, she returned with-
ouît comnment to the 'ery -%vorn stocking
that she wvas repairing.

"I -had a.- talk with Jim Freeman the
other day," she said "«He was driving
tlhe 'aid doctor's dog-cart .and gaing to
.,ce a patient. He offered me a lift."

"Oli!" Ph vIi's tone was carefullY
devoid of interest., She took up a
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a way of escape somewheire.
she was convinced. There al-:
ta a Wiy of escape. But for
Sat least it baftled ber. Ber
uaintance with Wyverten was
gt. She wished ardently that
v what manner of man he waà

one point at least aeh. Was
ietermined. This nionetreus
must not take place, even
to meSure the whole, family
The life they lived was des-

difficuit, but Phyllie muet not
Bd te muin ber own happines
,her's aise to ease the . burden.
bat a pity it eeemed! What
Wby -in wonder was Fate so

Moiiy thought. Sucli a
chance offered to herseif would
[ned the. whoie world intoe p
xeamland. For se was whoily
ree.
Lea was a fascmnating une. It
ýfancy strongly. Sbe beganti t
if h. cared very deeply for ber
)f if mer. looks had attracted

Ld goûd locks tee, se reflected.
Swas quick te iearn, adaptable.
)ught rushed tbrough ber mind
neteor tbrough epaoe. Ne might
ng. Ne.imight be kind. He had

l''Oh, poor darling!' MOIIY ,aid. 'Poor, poor darliiîg! '

Molly suddenly dropped lier ivork and
leaned forward.

"Phyl, Phiyl," she said softly; "shahI
I tell you w'hiat Jitu Freeman said to
nie that day? He said that very soon
lie should be able to support a 'if-
and 1 knew quite 'well what be nmeaut.
I told bitaI 1 as glad-so glad. Oh1,
Phyl, darlinig, when h.e cornes and asks
yeu to go to hin abat shail you sgy T"

Phyllis looked up with quick protest
on bier lips. She wriing ber bands to-
gether N itil despaixing gesture.

"MohIy, Mhv"shie gasped, "don't
torture me! ,il ow can 1I help it? How
cau 1 help it? 1 shah hlave to send bitu
5.wav."

"Oh, poor darling!" !IoIly said.
'Poor,. p t'r laili ng
. And sl- ,;CNred lier sister into bier

grns, JiIt,-l lier, close to lier heart
with a l:ý--uimate foudness of whvichl
only a fuo îuiew lier to b. capable.
Thereti n 'l a vear between them,
and MI' N0j-:1 awavs been the. lead-
ing spi,.l' i tector and coiforter by
turns.

Even sootlied and hushed
PhYllîi5 b'l:-ineslier quick brain
'as at ' u,ýon the situation. There

a look about bis eyes-a quizzical look
-that certainly suggest#&I possibili-
tics. But dare ebe put it to a test?

Dare she actuaily interfere in the.
matter?

For tbe first time in al ber vigorous
young if e Molly found ber courage at

s0 low an .bb tbat she was by no

means sure that she could rely upon it

to carry ber tbrougb.
Sh. spent the rest of that day in

trying to screw berseif up to what se

privately ternîed "the necessary pitch

of impudence."

At tine o'clock on the followincg
morning Lord Wyverton, sitting at

breakfast atone in the littie coffee-roomf
of the Red Lion, heard a voice he

recognized speak bis name in the

passage outside.
"Lord Wyverton," it said, "is lie

down 1"
Lord Wyverton rose and went i o the

door. He met the landlady just enter-

ing with a basket of eggs -in ber band.

She dropped him a curtsy.
"It's 'Miss Mollv frotu the' Vicarage,

mY lord," she said.
Molly herseif stood in thue hack-

M
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Yo D es au keep the children in pretty dreesmes with the aid bf Dlamoti

If the littie onels dress han become soiied or faded you cotir restore é

color and freshness with a bath in Diamond Dyes. Or you can change 11*
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grotînd. Behind the landIRdy's 'broad
baek shie also executed a village aob.

*Ilia(l 'tu cone ith tue eggs. We
supply Mrs. Richards with eggs. And
it seeiied unneighborly to go away
witbtuut seeing voir loi-dsliip," she 'said.

Slue looked at lii with Nvonderful
eyes that met his owNv with unre-
served directiiess. Ile tbld liiiself as
lie slîook bîands fluat tlîis girl -,vas a
great bentiît.%, andl w'oild be a i;agîîiifi-
cenît w'oiiîaiîSouale day.

"I an pleased tu seceYoii."' lie '-a id.
wit h quiet courtesy. "It g i e

you to look ine ip. Wili yoti conic mbt
thle giirdeui ?"

"I havn't îiiielî f hue fo spa re." sa 1<
Molly. "lt's uuy cake îîuorning. Y'a.a
are coîîing round to flic Viearuige,
areî't î'ou? Cnn't we -îalk toget lier-?"

"Ccfanl~,"lie reîlied at once. "if
you flîink 1 >111111 l ot lie ton eurly 1
visitor."?a tl

Molly's lips jîartcd iialtl siiile.il

'iVe begin our da.) at six," site said.
"%Wliat energy 1" lie coinunented. 6-1

arn only energretic vlîei on a holiday."
-You're on business nowv, tlien 7"

queried Molly.
He loîîked at. lier keenly as tliey

passed ouit lîpon the sunilit road. "I
think voit uîow -whlat nîv business is,"
lie said.

Sute didi uot respond. l'Il takeý you
tliroiigh thle fieidls," sue su id. "It's a
sho<rt cul l)oiàit oî'Niat lu nioke 7"

'flieie was soînetliii- iii lier îîîanneî-
flînt struck hM as ijot altogether
iiaturai.Jle pondered over it as lie
iglîted a cirgarettc.

chiieli -aie cutting the gras, in flit,
liiehfields,said îîoil v. I)n't .v-ou

Uh7ii'<uighli ihoslîiniierous sunhiievr a ir
eaaîuc flic wlIiir offlihe iiavluine. T i as
.lîîîe.

"lt'i ficle lzie'st qound on eartb," said

Moily turned off the road to a stile.
"X'ou ouglît to take a holiday," she said,
as she nouinted it.

He vaulted flic railing beside it and
gave lier lus land. '"luunot alt.ogetlîcr
a d-oîie, Aliss Neville," lie said.

Molly seated berseif 0on tle top bar
and survcYed inu. "Of course not," suie
said, "You arc e lee on businîess, aren't
you V"

',Vvertoîi's extended biand fell te)lus
Side. Nuîv îvlat iiiit von wvat to Sa
lu) Ile?7" lea k lier, quiet] I v.

Mol'slails Nwere clai'-1)cdinilieir lap.
'lhe'did nIîot rçaiille. but tlîev gripa.

.ped omie anollier rallier tigiitlv.
'l w'aîut to 'uva u'd inîu lîiii-

;]lecsaid, a fIer a mom aieunt.
Lord W* vvert oî îîl siidif(]-ldetil v Ile

liad mieeting brexi , luti tii îîie v% :i

reasstiriug.
''tes?" lie sii.\''Aloît vour "-e
"Pal-Il >v"," '.id \lollv. Sue pui IIIp aul

impatient banîd ani( euoe lier lui t.
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Winnipeg, Niay, 1910.

Her bai'r'shone gloriousiy in the sun.
Iight that fell ciaequeréd throtigit th,
overarcbing trees.

"iwant to taik to yoù ser iousîy-
Lord ý%7yverton," she said.

"I arn quite serious," hie aSsured hier.
There foliowed a briet silence. Mýoiijym

eyes traveiled beyond bini and rested
upon the -piodding horses in tlie hay.
field.

"I have bteard,e' she said at length,
1'that men and wornen in your position
don't always marry for love."

Wyverton'a eyes grew together into a
single, hard, uncompromising line. «J
suppose there are such people to ýbe
fourid in every class," be said.

Molly's eyes rettirned frorn, the hay-
field and met bis look steadiiy. *'I îlike
you best wvhen you don't frown,» she
said. "I arn not trying to insult youY»

His brows reiaxed but lie did flot
sinile. "I arn sure of that," hie said,
fourteously. "Please continue."

Moily leaned slightiy forward. «Il
think one should be honest at ail times, 1>

airnu %~n, s. V mv Le.. LUL. Ur
ýV yverton, Ph yllis ign't in love with
you at ail. Slhe cares for Jim Freeman,
the doctor's assistant-an awfully nioe
boy; and bie cares for lier. But, you
see. yon are ricli, and we are so fright-
fully poor; and mother is often 'ill,
('hiefiy because there isn't enough to
provide ber with what she needs. ,MAd
so Phyllis feit it wouid be aimost
wicked to refuse your offer. Perbapa
you won't understand, but I hope you
wvil1 try. If it weren't for Jim, I would
neyer bave toid you. *As it i- have
been wondering-»

She broke off abrnptly and suddenly
eovered ber face with bier two bande
in a stillness s0 tense that the man be-
sîde ber marvelled.

Hie moved close Vo ber. He was
rather paie, but by no0 ineans discom-
posed.

-"Yes?" lie said. "GCo on, picase. I
wyant you to finish."

There wasauthority in his voice, but
Moliy sat in unbroken silence.

He wiaited for several moments, then
laid a perfectiy steady band on 'ber
k-nee.

«'Youlia 'e been ondering-" le
said.

She did not raise hier head. As if
under compulsion., she answered birn
%vith ber face etill hidden.

"I bave dared to 'wonder if-perhaps
-you 'would take xne-instead. I-an
not in love wvith anybody else, and I
neyer would be. If you are in love
witb Phyllis, I wou't go on.' But if it
is just beauty you care for, 1 arn-no
worse-looking than slie is. A&nd I
should do nuy beat to please YOU."

The low voice sank. Molly's habit-
uiai self-possession bad wholly deserted
lier at tliis critical moment. She was
painfully conscious of the quiet hand
en hier knee. It seemed to press upon
lier with a weight that was alrnost ini-
tolerable.

Th1e silence that folowed was terfible
Io lier. Shle Nvondered afterwvards how
she sat through it.

Then at last he mnoved and took her
bY the -%vrists. lW7ili vou look at n'le?"
lie said.

lis 'oice sent a. quiver through her-
She bail neyer feit so desperately scared
aund ashaned in ali ler healtliy young
if e. Yet she yielded to the insistence

of bis touch and tone, and met the
searching scrutiny of bis eyes witb al
lier couiragre. H1e was not angry, Sabe
isaw; nor ivas lie contelnptuous. More
fluan that slie could not read. She low-
ered bier eves and waited. Her Pulses
Ilii sîbed ài1dly, but still she kept hier-
Self froi treinbling.

"Is tîjis a definite offer!" he asked
at last.

",ye." ,,sle nswûmed. Ber voire wniq
v erY lowv, but it ý%%as steady.

He -waited a sPeond, and she felt thie
iasterv of tue eveg She could not "Piet-

'Foroive i." hie said. then; "Ili't are
YO Ic atll.qll.N.in and?

"V'"sle said igain, and .mtiri <'lied
zit lier owii darinýg.

1w](1roldtigliitelncd ulpon lier wr~
"îc'u are a verY' brave girl,"' lie sul

There îvas a baffiing note in his tone.
and she gLineed up involfintarilv. ro
liv i itense relief -Oie Saw the flcqiZ7iCal,
kiidlý_ look iii lus eves agrain.

1 ;
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«'W-fl yau alav me te uay,'» ho sid.

athat I dont th" kyon vetoe reated
for a consolation prise1"

Hof spoke somnewýk t giHmly, but bis
toue .wau not vwithotit humor. Molly
ORt quito stil l nbis hold. 8h. had a
feeling that éb. had graslyriusulted
lis, chat sh. .had mode 16 bWs right t~o
treat her exactly as he chose.

Mfter a marnent b. set ber quitly
free.

m e. yau are serfoui," he said. "1If
wo ere't--it vould ho lutolerable.

do you actuail xetm otk
yen at you wordtîepc m u.tk

Sh. did not hesitate, "I wish yt>u
to,» shbe said.

«You think you vould b. happy vlth
me?" be pursued. 'You know, I arn
caled eccentrie by a gaod mauy?"

"You are eweteu Msid M4olly, aor
you vouin't dream of marryiug one of
us. As te being happy, it iunt uxy
nature to ho miserable. I dont vaut
ta ho a counteus, but I do vaut te
help my people. That lu itself vould
make me happy."

"'Thauk you for telling me the truth,"
Wyverton çpid, gravely. «II believe I
have suspected some et it trqm the 1rut.

aid klssed flrst oe easd thon the other
o the hands hoheld.

No osas, arnPhylls, knev etftthe
contraet made on that golden rnorning
in June on the. edge cf the. flowering
meadova; snd even to Phyllis only the
bar. outliles of thie interview ver.
vouchsafed.

Thit cie vas free, and that Lord
Wyverton. feit wb hitteues over his
disappointineat, lie himacif assured ber.
He uttered ne word-et reproaeb.. H. did
nat se mucli aslit that ah. b.d given
hlmx eause for oomplaint. H. vas ab-
uolutely eomposed, even trieudly.

H. barely mentioued her sister's
interferéace ln the. matter, and he said
notblng vhatsoev.r as te her ingular
method of dealing vith the. situaÎtion.
ft vas MllIy vho briefly imparted thia
action of bers, and ber mauner ot no
doiug did not invite criticiam.

Thereatter she veut back to her multi-
tudinous duties vithout an apparnt
second tbought, shouldering ber hurden
with ber usual serenity; and no one
imaginod for a moment vhat tumult-
uous bopes aud doubtu underiay ber
calm exterior.

Lord Wyvertom leit the. place, and the

And now listen. I asicocl your sistor ta
marry nie-because I1'wanted her. P t
1 wili spoil no woman's life. I NN111 taý,c
nothing that does nut belong tL)ts.I
sinll set lier free."

RIe paused. Moily n'as ion],in-, c -

him oxpectantly. Ris L.ce St f e...] a
itde under 1,cr eyes.

"As for yo-n," he said, "I d- n't t'
you quite rea:ize what you have cf.,.d
mie- lîcîvw muchi of youiself. It i n
littie thing, Moiiy. It je ail you ha--e.
A woman should not part Nvith tLat
ligit ly. Stili, since you have ofl'ered it
to rue, I cannot and do not throw it
aside. If you are of the sanie mind
in six mgntlis from now, 1 shali take
Yeu at Your word., But you ou.výht to
mnarre for love, chid-you ought te
Inarry for love."

N-f id out bis hand te ber abruptly,

slud Mlv with a' burning face, gave
him bçth ber own.

"4 oan5t$ think how I did it," sbe
r,"iii in a Iow voice. "But I-I ar nont

"''înkVou," raid Lord Wyverton,
and le ,;tooVed wlh an odd littie smiie,
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general aspect of things returned ted
thýc:r usual l :ýcidity.

'11:o amiinuuicement of the engagement
(f i io icVio 'q eld- t dau-liter to Jim

:i-iii. te t1 <i'sasstant ln the
ii . . reated a umali tir

Mutiai t '-.It was generaliy
1-i'w as young Freeman

ai pretty Phyllis Nevil:e
ii;:i t ia' far btter for herueif.

A ýruivwr c% ii found credpee in some
quarters tLat she bad actually rnfused
the weaithyv aristocrat for Jim Free-
man's snI.e, but there were not many
who held ti's belief. It implied a
fooliqhues too sublime.

Discussion died doNn after Phyliis's
return to*her %î'ork. It was understbod
tbat ber marriage was to take place in
the winter. Mýoliy's hands wero, in
consequence, very full, and ehe had
(ibviousiy no ture to talk of'her sister's
ehoice. There %vas only one visitor who
ever called at the Vicarage in anything
approaching to state. Her visits ns-
11911v oecurred about twice a year, and
posq"qsed qomethinz of the nature of
a Royal. luvor. This was Lady Caryl,
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the Lady of the Manor, ini whoegift
the living lay.

This lady bad always ishown a mnark.
ed preference for the, vicar's second
daughter.

"'Mary Neville," she 'would remark ta
ber friends, "is severeiy handicapped by
circumstance, but abe 'vili make her
mark in apite of it. Her beauty is ex-
traordinary, and I cannot believe that,
Providence lbas destined ber for a.
faxiner's wife!"

It was on a foggy afternoon at tbe
end of November that Lady Caryi's
carriage turned in at the Vicarage gates
for the second,-tate eall of the year.

Molly received the vIsitor alone. Her
mother was upstairs with sd bronchial.
attack.

Lady Caryl, bandsexne, elderly, and
aristocratic, entered the sbabby draw-
ing-room witb ber most gracious air.
Sh e st and talked for a while upon
varions casual subjects. Molly poured
out the tea and responded with ber
usual cbeery directness. Lady Caryl
did not awe ber,.lier father was won£
ta rernark that, Molly was impudent as
a robin and brave as a lion.Àfter a slight pause in the conversa-
tion Lady Caryl turned fir parish
affaire with an abruptness' somewhat
characteristie of ber, but by no means,
impetueus.

uiu uvurUIIuTnUe W lI1t~U~5KVT II~uu~

Wyverton, my dear MaryT" sIte inquir-
er. . 'Be spent a few days bere in the
summer."1

"Yes," said Molly. "lie came te see
us severai tine s."0

Thwe beautiful celer rose slightly as
she replied, but she iooked* straight at
bier questirtuer with a directness almost
boyish.

«'Ah!" said Lady Caryl. "I was away
frorn the Manor at the time, or 1 should
have asked hirn to stay there. 1 have
always liked him."

«"We liked bim toc," said Melly,
simply.

«'Be is a gentleman," rejnined Lady
Çaryl, with emphasis. "And that makes
bis niisfortune the more regrettable."

"Mlisfortune!" echoed Molly.
She started a littie as she uttered

the .word-so littie that none but a
very keen observer 'weuld bave noticed
it.

"Ah! said Lady Caryl. "You have
net beard, 1 see. I suppose you would
not bear. But it bas been tbe talk of
the town. Tlîey say hie has lest
practically every penny hie possessed
over seme,-gigantie Arnerican specula-
tien, and thiat te keep bis head above
water hie will, have to seli or let every
inch of land hie ewns. It is particular-
ly regretted, as hie bas always taken
his responsibilities serio 'tily. Indeed,
there are xnany who regard. bis prin-
ciples as eccentrkally fastidious. 1 arn
not of the number, xny dear Mary. Likze
you, I have a hi-h esteern for him, and
hie bas, muy most heartfelt symipatby-."

Slie ceased te speak, and tliere M'as
a little, pause.

"How dr-eadlful!" Molly said then.
"It must bie far worse te lose a lot cf
money 'than to bue poor frein the be-
ginning."

The flush hiad quite passed fron iber
face. SIte even looked sliglitly pale.

Lady CarYl laid down bier cup and.
rose. "That %otild lbe se, ne douht,"
she said. "I tbink I'shall try te per-
suiade hiîn te corne to us at the end cf
tbe year. And your sister is te be
înarried in Janrîary? It will be quiîte
an event for you ail. I arnnitre you

tievery* bîsy-eî'en more se than
isii, ni>, dear, Marv."

Slie iade lier stately adieu and swept
awav.

After bier depnrftîre 'Mol bore the
teacups te the kitebien aud %waqbed tbern
-withl esn tian lier uisial chieerv rapid-
ity. And wliîen the daýv's -ork ý%vas
don(,.she sat for a long wbile in lier
iev he(r(oni, with l iiotligbht flooding
a bout lier, thinkiiîkig deeplv.

It NNw:s the ci-e of Pli vIlis's weddling
dlay, and molî-w-slir at work in
thie kitebien. 'Plie clildren were all at
loîîîe. but slie lad rei.oliitely tiîrned
Pvery one ont of this, lier ou-n partieui-
lar doittain. tliat ie itiglit vomîlete
let txgp etaskof 1 raation undis-

turbed. Th. whole honsehold were in
a state of. seething exciternent. There
were guests in the bouse' as w»11, and
every room but the kitchen seemed
crowded ta its utmost capacity. Moliy
was busier than she had ever been in
ber life, and the wbiri of work had
iiearly awept away even ber serenity.
She was very tired, tee, thougli she was
scaroeiy conscieus of it. lier hands went
from eue task ta, another 'with aimost
inechanical akill.

-She was bending over tbe stove, stir-'
ring--a. dlicacy that required her minute
attention, when~ there carne a knock on
the kitchen door.

She did net even turu ber head as
she- respended to it. "Go away!" she
called. III can't talk te anyone."

There 'was a pause-a s peculative
pause-during wbich Melly bent lower
ever ber saucepan and concluded that
tbe intruder bad departed.

Then she became suddenly aware that
the door bad opened quietjly and some-
one bad entered. She couid net turn her
bher at the moment.

."Oh, do go away! " abe said. 911
haven't a second te spare; and if this
goes wrong 1 shail be heurs longer."

The kitchen door closed promptiy and
ebiigingly, and Molly, with ý littié sigh
of relief, concentrated ber full atten-
tien. once more upon the matter in

The Iast oritical phase of the opera-
tien arrived, and she lifted the sauce-
pan from the fire and turned round
wvith it ta the table.

In that instant she saw that whieh so
disturbed ber equanimity that she near-
ly dropped saucepan and cont enta upon
the kitchen floor.

Earl Wyvertoa was standing with bis
back against the door, watching bier
with eyes that shone quizzicai under
the meeting brows.

He came forward instantly, and
actually took _the sausepan out of ber
lhands.

"Let meIl he said.
Molly le! birn, being for the moment

poweriess to do otberwise.
"Now," bie »aid, "what does one do-

pour it into this glass tbing? I see.
Don't watch me, please; I'm nervous."l

Molly uttered a curijous littie laugl!
that was not wholly steady.__

"lHow did you corne here T" slkCsaid.
lie did not answer ber tili be bad

accomplished wbat he had undertaken.
Then be -set down tbe saucepan and
looked at "ler.

«'I arn staying with Lady Caryl," hie
told lier gravely. "I arrived this after-
noon. And I bave corne bere to prescrnt
a humble offerîng to your sister, and
te make a suggestion equally humble
to you. I arrived in this room -by
mieans of a process called bribery and
corruption. But if you are too bXisy
to listen te me, I will wait."

"I can listen," Molly said.
He had not even shaken -bands witb

lier, and she feit strangely unçertain of
bierseif. Shie was even conscious of a
chuildish desire to riin away.

lHe took lier at bier word at once.
'lTbank you," hie said. Now, do you
remiember a certain conversation that
took place between us six months ago 7"

"I remnember," she said.
An'odd sense of powerlessness had

taken possession of bier, and she knpw
it bad beconie visible to 1dm, for she
saw bis face alter.,

111 know l'miuii," lhe said, abruptly;
"but Fimn not frowning, believe nie."

Slie understood the illusion and laugh-
ed rather faintlv. "I'm not afraid-of
you, Lord Wýyverton," she said.'

Ho smiled at lier. "Thank youi," hie
Aaid. "Tbat's kiîid. I'm corning to the
point. There aie just two questions 1
have to ask you, and I've d4une. First,
hiave tlbey told you tbat l'in a ruined
mnan?

Nollv's face lîccanip trouhlecl. 5Yes."
slue said."ad CarYl told nie. I was
%Verv sorr-v-for voii."

Sbe uttered tlie la-t two wordq with
a conseloiis effort. He was iiîaýterin-
lier in sonie siilîtle fiishîion, drawing lier
1wý soîne mens îr 4bl Sefelt
almiost as if somneo occlt force Nvere at
work îîpoi<hePr. lie did not tiank lber
for bier sypatiiv. 4 Wtliot comment
lie passed on to bis second question.
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lay clown to rest with the momrw's
bride by ber aide, therecame the final
revelation of tbat amazing day.
Neither sbe nor Wyverten had speken
a word te, any of that which was bet-
ween tbem. It was net their heur; or,
rather, the time had net arrived for,
others teebhare in it.

But as the girls lasped one another,
on that last nlgbt- ex companionship
Phyllis presently spbke bis name.

"I actually baven't told yeu 'what
T4d Wyverton did, MoHILah--aaid.

"You would, neyer guess. It was se
unexpected, se overwhelming. You
know he came te, tea. Yeu were busy
and didn't see hlm. Jim was there,
tee. Ho came straight up te, me and
said tbe kindest 1things te us both. We
were standing away f rom the rest. .And
ho. put an envelepe into my band'and
asked me, wth bis funny smile, to
accept it for an old friend's sake. He
disappeared mysteriously directly after.
And-and-Molly, it was a cbeque for
a tbousand pounds."

"Good gracious!" said Molly, sharply.
"WVasn't it simply amazing T" Phyllis

continued. "It nearly took my breath
away. And tben Lady Caryl arrived
and 1 she'ied it te ber. And sbo said
the story of his ruin vas false, that she
theuglit he bimself bad invented. it for

I

«<re you stili disoed to be gener.
Ouse" ho asked her, wîth a'directness
that swrased hier own. "I. YOur offer-
that splendid offer of yours-still open?
or have YOtl changed your mmd You
mustn't pity me over much. I have
enough to live OU-enough for two"-
he smiled again that pleasant, sudden
gwile qf his-"if yen will do the cook-
igg and polish the front door-nob."

1 IWhat shail you- do?" demanded
Éelly, with a new-fotind independence
w tone -that bis ligt in-anner md-

possible.
«J shail dlean the boqtslho a.nswer-

ed, promptly, "or swab the floors, or, it

Jna b-bbntig 
h ~towards ber,

and se saw à new light ~n bis eyes as
ho ended-"ýit may be, stand 1?Y MY
,wife te lift the saucepafl off the lire,
or te do the other littie jobs -when she
je tired."

igain, and more strongly, she f oit
that ho was drawing her, and she knew
that she was going-goiiig into deep
Waters in whicb bis band alone could
hold lier up. She stood before bim
silently. lier hbeart was beating very
laat.-Tbe surging, of the deep sen. was
in ber ears. It aimost frightened bier,
tboilgbr she bad ne cause te fear.

And ftien, suddenly, bis liards were
upon ber shoulders and bis eyes were

- 19The Western. Home monthly.

"Earl Wyverton wss standing with his back against the door. watching her with eyes that
e-. shone quizzicaly under the meeting brow."

élosely sà-b ghrface.
'II offe'^yoùkWiyself, Mýoly," ho said,

and thiere was ringingt passion in bis
voice, though he controlled it. 'II loved
you fromn the moment you offered te
marry mue. Is not that enough 7"

Yes; it was eneugh. The mastery of
it rolled in upon bier in f ulil feod-tide
that ne power of reasoning could with-
stand. Shie drew eue long, gaspiing
breath-and yieided. The splender of
that nioyent,%, s greater than any-
thing she a ver know'u. Its inten-
sity was a ost toc vivid te be borne.

re str tchied up 'her arms te hlm
Nith a little sob of, pure and glad
surrender. There was ne hiding what
was in hier heart. She revealed te hlm
NvJtlot words, but fully gioriousiy,
CûnIvincingiy, as she yielded bier lips te
bis. And she forgot that sIte had de-
sired to marrv hlm for his n-oney. Slip
for g<t that 'the faimily clothes were
thrcladhare and the family cares almost
iflli<siiiiQ to cope with. She knew
oniv that better thing w,-hich is greater
tua;i,. poverty or pain or death itself.
-And, niving it, she possessed miore
tiNt!) tiue -hoie xorld, and foundi t

Lau t1iat night, wheiç at last IMiY

a special reason that bad ceased tu
exist. And slie said that Ehe thoughit
he was richer now than he had ever
been before. Why, Molly, Molly-wliat
lias happened? What is it? "

Mlolly bad suddenly sprung upright
in bed. The moonlight was shining on
lier beautiful face, and she was smiling
tremulously, while ber eyes were wet
with tears.

S1e reaehed out both ber arms with
a gesture that was full of an infinite
tenderness.

"Yes," she said, "yes, 1 see." And her
glad voice rang and quivered on that
note whieh Love alone cap strike-. It's
true, darling. He is richer now than
he ever was before, and 1-I bave found
endiess riches too. For I love him-I
love him! And-1ae knows it!"
*"Molly!" exclamed ber sister iii

amazement.
Moly did not turu. She was staring

into the moonlight with eves that sawv.
"And nothing else counts in ail the

*world," she said. "He knows that too.
as w-e ail know it-we ail know lt-at
the bottom of our bearts."1

And with that she laughed-the -of t.
Sweet lait-,fi f Lovp tritimphiant-and
ha v back again by lier ,ibters aide.
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or tel Us in practically theae words.. "Befloe cm,(cw.at)s, West 1 had a nice complexion and good hair, but nov my face
le dry, wrinkled, and diacolorcd and My hair in d. ruUqu
aneurnîlg gray. Pisse tell me what te do." I..ius dv".-

YOU to use what we KNOW viii resera your complexIon.

PRINCESS

Complexion fPurifier
Cleare awaye rashes, frerkles, moth patches and dincolorations; remnoveu the old. dry etiile

and those fine lines, after which PRI>NCESS
SKIN FOOD

f eds, nouriahes. stimulates and restores it. Den't,-et.your beauty curvea a=a0e. hao alu

but use the Skin Food. Explicit massage directions vîth esch pot. Price.of eahprprio

81.50, post paidý
For theHfair, ifit isdry falling and fading, vo have the RIscott Hafr Toule te maate it

grow and the Princes air rÏejuvenator for restoring gray hair, net more than one-haif gray,

that i. rmediumx brown dark brown or black. Price of each 81.00, exprespaid.
HAIR ON THE iACE or neck permanentiy destroyed by our reliable and saneptie

treatment-Electrolysis. Satisfaction assured.
B<> ,ket W" andsamph(s of Skin Food-and flair Rejuvenator sent onreoeipt of 10 cents.

Hiscott Dermatologleal Institute, 61 College Street, Toronto, Bstab. 1892

When purchasing from Western I4ome. Monthly advertisers, be sure and
mention the paper.
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The Wet Home TéDontiiIY.,

Stifi Unrivalled.
beautiful o.k cabinet wth lirgeat ound box,

sa à'fnuu centific tone arm and revolv.
_t 1-n, exactly 88 shown. lNo Crane, stand
rbbeir ttbng reqtuired. Se simple, no At-

l~et.Pli" u maies and asmes of disc

A& frelgbt pald, lnclud.
la 16 large selections

$A 5.00 DOWN

$3.,-50 Monthly
orail pay"lm.n" e a. mged.
sevea ayfree ttrwIr ifured.

r'Wé tel limake#of Ta1king Machines and
eod.OuIr prices arc lower thau other

I ;ua'Wbeibulngfrom ns you do not psy
11* ~ à :Y29 0 deélan, lt owe sendy ou
e tz - -* tas, t j e-t, f rom P0.50
Ronbly 0 RC..D.Rfetuif not as repre-

EEated. Sati-sfaction guaranted. A traight
busines c6er, no mysterloua philanthropie au.

Here are nomne cf our specals:
d.luuiibla10 unch DoubleDises (2 different
'aelen), sac., new velvet fiish, fit any
%naeiie, last for ever. Pur.dgn records liow
re*y.

Y ldXauded -Gluder Recorda, EdiionfelnCol baflw, 26c., were 40c.
i(lusimbla Itndestractible Cylinder Records,

4.0.beautiful toue, cannot break, fit any
machine.

*er Minute Gyflsider Reords, bac.
Qolumbla Indestructible Four Min ute

Reormds mont wonderful invention, abc.
MalM!a Gm Phwogpb and 12 selectiens,

yioe4iwT&Ikhng Machine, wilh 16 large selce.
tiôe s *ao an d upwards. Siecond -band
mnathim at bargala prices. Old machines
taken in1 trade; 40 style s cf talking machines;
20,000 records,; 40 styles cf pianos.

Ôq! io 8 h390.o*99BfldaS350Oo,
T" eef aU narmentil arrange.

. lggest Piano and Phonograph h ou se ili
Canada. Wholesale and retafi.
SColumbia, 13erliner,Victor and edison experts.

Get Free Booôklet, No. 41.
295 PORMTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG.
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TEAR IT DOWN!
Tht aid usgty. dlisassbreedlnu board feuc

0eu.t.aé-re Crown Lawin lences. It
MReayour Iawnsm srdae aYteet. la

stoa. durable, .c . nLves loy
Se U Sta a oel si iet te you at
fafloy lalc.If I'.a huces-ion or wire-

- NgLOrown Fence aud Supply

g aSyumoney-buy direct. 3

1~ETS PED~~I As wlthore r, Incl10or 1 po u, i o
VELOX PRIUNTS, BROWNI1ES, 30-'8~x3U8x4Y, 4c.; 4x5. Sa, 5c.

flabd the deyit la recerlved. IrMilM* p e cla lisa
iH l a... .. ,. u,,It. han vO., avrh

iNew Yars Day' in ýBitoi'ih~
TEEColumvbia.

TESTRANGE STOCK ON, AND IN, OUR MRILLION ACRE RANCH.

-By Bonnycastie Dale.>

JO0W would yen like tohave a ranch as large.H an this titie? situat-
ed on and-about an
Island, alimnt three
*hundred miles long
by eighty odd. wide.

- Well, as we1 poor na-
turalists wiil neyer own much land ini
fee simple we take a bird's eye view of
tiei wildiy magnificent %rancouver Is-
land and say; as said Robinson Crunoe
of sainted memary, "I am manarch of
ail I surviey."' And truly it is a herit-
age of which any man might be proud
-this great sea swept mass of high ail-
ed red rocks and waving green farests,
and swif t rushing nparkling rivers-
bine waters, green forests, red rocks al
set in a frame of high mauntains with
snaw capped tips-wiuter thousands of
feet above-summer with its fruits and
flowers ail about us, even thin bright
New Year's Day rase leaven are burst-
ing out of sweliing green stems and a
rare bud of a winter rose is blowing
beside Saoke waters.

Corne with the ever youthfui Fritz

investigating this big ranch, but I have
travelled faithfuily, I use strang tele-
scapes. I have seen innumerabie whaien
and many Orcas but neyer once have
we, seen the latter attack-and as far
as I can gather from ail authorities, no
mnan han ever seen one kili a whale.
Some mont ridiculous nonsense has been
written by tourint journaliste that visitý
aur coat; copied no doubt ' from oid
bookish taies. We cannot present yen
a picture af these animais as our time
in thin the ciosest enceunter we ever

had with them, was spent in getting
wouid have upset us but the -ti 1e chan-
nel was narrow and aur Rice te canae
is narrawer stil.-

Hlere in the next animal in the waters
surronnding the irranch. The Sea
Pig, the Bay Perpolse, a mammal that
graws ta. be about neveu feet long, and
is as harmiens ais a land pig. ' It is a
pleasant ight ta see a schooi of ten ta
thirty of thede pursning a run of very
emal flsh. It is one leaping, splashing,
whacking race. The anc Fritz stands
smiling beside was unfartunate in its

The Porpoise-The Conimon Sea Pig

and your, humble servant tijis glad
January day and see the aninials on
our ranch.

The very first we saw ourselves were
three "blackfisli' as they are iocally
caiied. This relative of the whlîae, for
jt's a water animai; giving birth and
suckling its yaung amid Pacifie Ocean
swells, is also called the kiiler whale,
orea,-just w'ait until Fritz and 1 pad-
dle ripidly ont of the course of the
tlîree that are swimzning up the iniet;
sounding and rising anîd feeding along
their course. 1 do îîot care to person-
aily toueh andI hanle ail the animais
on our ranch. Tiiese two are sorte
thirty feet long, with grayish black
skins, with a big black lin titat looks
like a living ]ateen sail. Down they
roll; out of siglht uoes the head, down
goes the big fin, out rolls the flukes and
dowiî they go too and oiîly the "lc"of
the plinige is left upon the surface.
Maux' a weir(1 "newspaper"' Kilier lias

fakdand killed the great Hunip-
la eIk anîd Suiiphutr bottoni w~hales tlîat
spr itoîtsi<le the hilet. Fritz and 1 hoth

h'uyreg-ret tliat -we caîinot add our
test ililqHllN1 V these tales. We have inter-
vie-m l everv i-.î an we have met that is
an vewi t ue- to thec dailv scenes of
whlte hîînliîîg aid iot onie oftiieni lbas
even sr a I{iller att au-k a mlîale. Somie
people 'i Il thoso-bie thi ings "Tlii-eshiers."
Remnembur 1 hav-e ouly been four years

pursui t, for the run of fish swam right
into the "spilier net" of'a salmon tmap
and the Sea Pig folloxved and thereafter
bis swimming grounds wvere prescribed to
the' forty foot scaure and deep net. We
watched .im for a full hour rolling
backwards and forwards amid the five
thousand salmon and dog flsh and bali-
but and sturgeon and rat fish that filled
the big net. Among these big fish swam
lhundreds of smaller flsh, young salmon,
oulican, smnelt and herring-ali food for
the Sea Pig; but hie knew oniy too wel
that lie, 'as entrapped and neyer a
shining one did lie eat, lie only made
that monotonous circle of the net, head-
ing and pushing lus way amid the si]v-
ery throng of (loolitŽd flh. Spon the
flshig company's tîîg arrived and lie ias
tinaliy cornered in the net. Oh! the cruel
main of biows f roui picaroon and club,
we turned awav for a moment and the
next lie Nvas h fted anmd deposited dead;
or dying, at our feet.

W1Êat do you tlîiik of this for dainty
littie mouth. Thîis is the (round or
Brown shîarlk. A- i armiess, bottoni
f eling shark tIjat swims about our
,'oast. Th iz ch i s lit quite lea(l. We
liaci ratiier a ticklish blit of woî'k tow-
ing hîm hehind Lhe sixteeu foot cedar
eianoe ; for altlioii le had heen eut
of the waiter soîie hours before -e
got him, the cirrerît of Nvater thîrougli
his five great Cili openings rather re-
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-vived him and he made One or twoc
convulsive diving motions. I had aE

sharp knife ready on the seat beside1
me, ready to cut the towing rope if he1
sounded too deeply, but we beached him 1
on the home beach with tired musclesc

and thankful hearts-and Fritz opened-
bis moutb for me to picture. I felt like1
telling the lad the story of the dentistt
telling the patient "'that is wide enough,i
1 can juet'as well work outsice; you1
know." Once the huge, soft-bodied1
thing was dead 1 started to dissect it-i
pray pardon this continual firet personali
pronoun-I do wish those patent medi-1
cine men were here. What a chance to1
sell "Iliver remedy." Here was an animal
with two livers each six feet long that
weighed over a hundred pounds. These
were flled witb rich oul. The entire
skeleton was a tbing of beauty, ahl the
bo'ips being so short of lime as to be
transparent and pliable, just heavy
gristle one might say. The rowe of
teeth were wonderful. Three rows on
each jaw that -rolled over, one set af ter
another and hooked into the object the
mouth had clutcbed. This was the only
partý of this baîf-ton shark that we
could preserve, iiis and bits of the
sand-paper-like skin. liere was a grand
study, for the microscope for those that
love this branch of the work.ý

1 wish to show you some (jinese
toothpicks. Look well at the head of
this Otary-the Sea Lion (Eumetopias
stelleri) ail the long white feelers that
sUrround its mouth are used as tooth-
picks by the almond-ueyed. ones One day
when the lad and I were far out on.
the Vest Coast, some one hundred and
fifty miles up our ranch, we chose an
inner barrier reef as the place to count
and watch one of the wildest of ani-
mals we have on the entire ranch, a
great mass of "hauling out" sea lions.
0f ail the odd things we bave seeti
througlî the old familiar lens of the
telescope these were the strangest. Out.
side us rolled the eternal surf of the
Pacific, about haif a mile out it first
met the outside barrier reef-we often
hear the hare rocks called islands-here
it threW its long foaming bands aloft
after battling with the reef. There was

one double crown of the reef that rose
some -forty feet above the low tide
lime. This was shining yellow with a
mass of sun dried, basking lions. On
the upper, summit, on the skyline, the
"old men" of the band, great bulle thati
would weigh a ton, with Ion& silky
manes, reared their long necks and bark-
ed and moaned. About' them, spread
in a great yellow mass, Sprawled their
harem, the females they had chosen for
their own., .&R about. the two great
rocks, on the sides, in the water about,
in'the wet' valley between swam and
basked and rolled an army of sea lions,
the bigest ones slowly flapping their
way, up to the summit-. a)ad being in-.
stantly driven down discomforted by the
lords> of the harem. Now the incoming
tide took a hand ini the game and the
yellow masses retreated up the rocks
before it. Much lovernaking and a good
deal of fighting ensued. On came the re-
sistless tide; submerging the lower lions
and, as it rolled back, leaving them of
a dark brown. Larger and larger grew
the. swells, higher.. and higher rose the
tide.. Now- a huge surf sweeps right
over the cre8t of the twin summits and
in its after drag roll many dark bodies
over and over, down the slippery sides.
The unequal assault keeps on until the
water' k literally alive with swimming
lions. The most remarkable thing in
this odd scene was when the beasts

*swept in on the high, roaring surf right
unto the rock, one feit sure they would
be killed by the impact-no, when the
wave rolled back they were linging to
the rock. The reason is this, the long
nails of the hind flippers are on the
ends of the knupkles-we might say
those of the fore flippers are on the ends
of the flipper&. My feet, as 1 write this
reste on the hide of one of these big,
hawrmless beasts. Remember, even they
will fight if cornered-, and when the bali-
but boats go out onto the beds, far off
the shores,.where the sea lions have been
feeding for ages, can you wonder if they
swiftly follow up the struggling flsh
on the line and snatch it off when it is
aimost in the flherman's bands.

I arn afraid the day will be done be-
fore we see a tithe of the animais on
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The Western Home'Mon thly.

this. But ail the gaine is net game,, if 1
mnay use the terni. I know cf oee nan
that bas learned to tel a certain widely
divided pair cf eyes as seen at idnighit
in the pitlamp's glare. This nocturnal
hunter, padaling ilently along a ionely
cove, saw a pair cf huge, iwidely divided
eyes shining out çf the dark shrubbery
of the shore-"Bang"- cracked the smoke-
less, aud the huge obleet rushed furieus-
ly off into the night. The uext day
this rnidnigI4~ paddler on these lonelyË,
shores sought bie herse te drive inte the
town. Herses stray widely in these un-
fenced ranges..seobe faiied te flnd him,
the next day bis search aise uas in ,,ain.
On the third day bis queit led bim aieng
near where he had -ost the big animal
-be" found it, and strange te say be
found the herse at tbe same timç. They-
say that lie now lands at nigbt and pulls
a hair eut cf the animal before .,
shoets. Yeu sec on'. stock cf herses seen

_.ece mes depleted in pitlamping, especi.
îlif yeur stock consists cf one enly.
0f the skunks I arn glad te say we

have -but very few.. A wildiy enthusi-

2 1U lair BSi. Note the lavaé on the fore flipper, the bony feelers on the jaw

o«gr,.a ranch. Ail about us, in every aètually seen te get even) then but au
cd", in every bay, on the reef s, on the insu1Mcient -part cf the much craved for
fteo$, in the tide . runs, swirn and Ieap whole. The seal in the picture hiad just

a qsflàbkiâd dive tke hair seais (phoca turned on ità aide preparatory te diving
ui*O.I aa idihwe h as the focal plane curtain féli, the grea t

go e fihled with tbe countiess myriad nails cf the fore flippers cau be seen
p4,iiktoui,o he >osphrescent atoe that very distinctly.
#intheIAnlets andL ba ya, and ceves iute Ail along tlese shoeres the martin and

ébènberin .set f ftame, sheeéts that the mink run ail the nigflit long. The
sOn o'b iAtaftl;- ted--by- the swift -native' "pit-lampers," those ien that

pasge df >11a, or Étale. Here is a sight hunt with a headligbt, spy the cruel
tb&t ouf*ý«,î Dor's moat spectacular flashing lit-thc sail giearn of the
wOi'k. The -Passage cf a haïr -seal in sharp green eye-"bang" sings'the pump-

pursuit cf a sairnen, tbe capture amid gun. anid anether cf cur animais lias

o id ting wa*%s oe ilquid lire, the tear- passed eut. These while bunting aut
i4g eut cf tii. bite, the throwing aJoft midnigbt cf ten cerne acroe the humble

oetthe fisb, a dark object thrown eut cocu clam digging on the shores, the
foqmn à bcd cf silver, failing back, there- big,ý pale blue flame cf their eyes arc
id~ witb many a gittering living jewel cf readily distinguished. The big sof t

hoporescent water upeast, the dive cf lamps cf the deer shine eut with mucli
ttefeedingaceal after the sinking fsh- more space between, and it is between

cvesrp pes, limes cf intense blue light that the biinding charge cf buckshot is

lutedark se water.-all this muet be aimed, usuaily- a swif t merciful deatii

Winnipeg, May, 1910.

astie upsetter of Nature'& plans liberat.
cdacouàpte on one qf the guif islands.

Ditto the rnuskrats, and another--shailîI
.say foolish man -set-set sone of Îhese
bank destroyers, dike-eaters, yet clean.
ly livers aud excellent furbearers, loose
upon.4his big Island., If 1they, had been
of prim importance Nature would'have
incue them. True we have the larger
representative the beaver. Thanks to the
excellent protection this very valuabie
fur-bearer i. again building dams and

'inaking housses ail over the provine: It
is a goed animal upto a certain number,
but it muet always be thinned down if
we want te keep our sinall waters free
fl-owlng and navigable. This national
embleêm of our's Js well woi ýhy of
à life's study. The writcr did hiot- tbink
six seasons wasted in the studý- cf the
Muskrat. There is not a thing that the
Great Maker of this mighty ranch bas
made that cannot be stuclied with inter-
'est and great delight.

.Weli, kinid feiiew traveiler in this
lieid cf knowiedge, the day is far"spent
and we have net noted eue in a hundred

The Beaver-Canada's Emblem

in a Few Days Wel Move
INTO OUYR NEW ROME

, The rinest Music Storein Western Canada
We will be settled in a few days. Our business has

grown to such enormnous- proportions that our Main
street store could flot accommodate us and consequently

we were greatly- handicappcd during the past year.

WVe Are Now, in a Position
to Handie our Large Mail

Order Business
Satisf actorîly

Reasons Why We Can Give the Greatest Satisfaction
.- We guarantee every instrument wc seil to be exqctly as represented or refund purchase

moey.
2.-We are in a position to give evcry customer the best possible value and those who have

hai dealings with us will willingly substant iate this tatement and aho ,tcstify to the satis-
fLtory buLiness xethods employed by tîjis irco. New citizens of the West will find it profit-

able ta, deal with ,ius. We buy dircct fromnthe f.etory for cash and in every instance endeavor
te, give the cus;tjmetr the bet possible value for lus nonc.y.

3.-W. carry a stock of the bcst pianos ixcluidig the worll r,'nown(-<l Ili zintin & Co.
Pianos and Player Pianos.

4.-We carcy a large stock of sheet iuq;ic, musical supplies and small goods.

5.-We are going to inake additionalléi'forts to extend our already large business and will

inake it worth your while to deal with us.

e.-We are preparcd (:inkd our past record will prove this) to makelgood on every statement

made by us. If an instrument is flot as rcpresented we will cheerfully refund the money paid

but witli the reliable stock of pianos sve carry wc have nonj bût satislk'd patrons.
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The Western Home Mfont hly.
been afield 1 have seen the graduai dis-
appearance of ail kinds of beasts, blrds-
and fishes in each 'and every place that

I have studied in. In the iast few yeal8
1 think. I can truly say I bave seen as
many birds, killed for sport as I bave
seeù kilied for the pot. Full hait of
these have rotted on the shores.
License the guns, tag the hunter and
the. game, raise game for sale as we
now raise poultry, forbid ail sale of
wild game, change the heart of man by
the mnerciful education of our chldren-
or game extermination is not far
distant.

I must finish this New Year Day's
ramble by telling you of a mighty hunt-
er we met on- our big ranch. lie came
from Seattle to this island te get a few

of the intei'esting things Of feather, fur
&a scale., In the ever hungry sea, at
Our feet lies a study that ail the natural-
istg 9f the world have yet but a sBmat-
tering Of. We do know more about the

thn0 that swim and fly over its sur-
face, especially those that nest upon the
land.- We -have a faim knowledge of the
mnammals that roam the field-Land what
ha& it taught us? Thereente be yet
implânted in the hearts of theébos the
oid barbarian strain that bids theni kili
eomething. My note booksý are cowded,
My eyes are womicd, niy sympathies are
always on edge-ail about me; wheever

I go on this wide continent the slaught-1
er eontinues. 'As I write this the air isi
throbbing with-iistell, "Bang, bang,
bang, bang-Bang, bang." Now those
six shots brought down a poor surf duck
-there it floats," the tide wil sean
carry the pitiful sight away. Bang,
bang sing the guns--a crowvd of men Ire
killing today for the feathers, anotffer
crowd are shooting at every bird that
cornes along and are only picking up'
about one in six, the other five, poor
murdered things, fleat out te sea. How
long will the suppiy of live tare~fs keep
up. In the thir.ty odd years that I have

elk's teeth. These are often worn by
members of the Elks, more shame to
them. H-e 'well knew that the hunters
that went out and brought back a few
teeth lef t a magnificent buck eik rotting
in the woods for each pair of teeth, Well,
we met this modern. Nimrod. From the
wonderful yamns hà told us, the bair-
breadth escapes he had had, the maRy
mighty beasts ho had slain we regretful-
[ly put Cook and Long and De Rougement
far bebind him. Not an animal but h.

Ihad killed, net a mountain peak, that he
ha& not climbed. ,"He; wou1dl show, up
the way to kili elk and ont common

1little deers."'
In this native village lived a haif-

breed *ho thought ho was pretty laie at
taxideivny. He had "set uùp" a blacktail
deer, squatting on its bind leps muoh as

The SkunK 'ý-

Salad Days
Now corne the days of crispY, green 19 c-ip edtmatoe"-I

maner of fresh fruit and vegetable malds. And iethe ii.dmiing dt'

1ie the .1 1 -1--& -tuc -talI8L-. .1 uiuA a I m o r fan

Pure Gold Salad Dressn Powde
(Trade Mark k.gitred) 

>

inakes a ialad dressing entirely without oil. Yet the resuit bas that delightful srnoothness, without olliesa,

and a rich, fuil bodjy and consistency which gives an inimitable touch Of gOddcus to any salad. And it 18

so easily and qiickly made.

To Make Pure. Gold Salad Dressing
Take one pint of cold water. Use a ittie of the water to maice the contents Of the

package into a smooth paste, then add the balance of the watcr and-one teaspoonful of

saIt. Put on the stove and boil thoroughly. Then add a half cup of hot vinegar to

the mixture, stirring thoroughly, and set awaY to COOL Keep covered. No oil isJ

used in the cooking--there is no oil faste.

oui' Book of Recipes Sent
Let us send yau arvaubýe littie bock "The SeCret of Delicig
It tells you liow ta mke number of dalnty desserts and dell

very Mlie ire and simost ,,, trouble at ail. And th. delightf,

of it al, remember. 1s that the sPeed with which these resui

rn~ oily serves ta cahance the cnjo*rabiC flavor of the result.

PURE GO0W. MFG. CO., L
1Tor o n to

Free.
azrobwvdSampes on Reques

Send us 1 Oc in ,tamp eopay packinad

001000 postage and let us send you tenebous samPles'
of our Van&ll and Lemon Extracts amd a

.. imited mali can of Baking Powder. Mention your
own and your dealer', naineamd addrems

mal 161yis,.
[&y, 1910.
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Tue Pleosuro That Is Delved Frein a

Jaeger, Pure Wool Shirt
V

*-Wil convince allwho value comfort that it is
just right.
Nover damr like a cotton shrt. Always odor-
less, aves laundry charges and wear and tear.
Thé style oif patterns and coloringe in Jaeger
shirtings are exclusive aind give distinction to
the wearer.
Trained concentration and- attention b 1 he
smallest details of fit and construction have
enabled us bo produce a " Perfect Fitting Shirt"
in these sof t maberials, the bang of the shioulders
and.the armooth fitting front being ail thal can
be desired.
Patterns sent on application.

316 St. Catherine St. Weit, Montreal
231 Vonge Street, Toronto\
Steste Blockc, Portage Ave., Winn~ipeg

M0 üs OX TONGUE acotgns
Youu n offer the maoat honored guest CLARK'S OX TONGUE Lnowing that he wiII
erijoy La~ absolute perfection.1 t la t!- finet r«ei.ved n.cat--Cured by CLAR'I,ý Sproccss and (ooked inj CLARK'S
unequalkd vqy. afcuv -PfhGae 1OTL
W M. CIL&RKE iu,,j s;, t

a. r&bbit v ould, a pose node v eer
aMsuuied.I sa* Prit.a ad thia vould*be
taiderÏastla l hi east.OarM.tion.
Tler K1mmv' tbe halbroed talkl gearàk
estly b UtheSemttle sportman. When
the 1M, rturned to me ho wloW da
wink of inystory. So"nI mmv hl
start -virth the hunter up ttiiImL ,. -
mosI t themorne instant t1eh. aMreed
left thevillag by the opp>oste Irail

beaiîg te eirdly atufoed d ubt lot
Fritsnt» l. Ho Réburst lie omy lent
a few hours lateF, pufig and blowlng-
an breatho wîthlaugher-

"Mowichhvasl up the billa ahoad of us,
right serons the gorge, wbore it la nôl
more than a hundred yards vide. 1
beard hie ooon's <ry, 1h. signal. W.», vo
stopped. Soon on the oposite akyline I
55w B deer walking along bohind the
ridge, mmlt ite head and neck showlng
down to the fore shoulder. 1 pointed It out
many limes $»r1 th. huntei-fudge,, he
cannot ses anylhing ln the wooda. Ail
at 'once ho yeiled, Ises 11. I se itl'
Ioud eno'ngh le scre ail the deer vithin
liaif a mile. Up. wont th. rifle and ho
firced. There slood 1h. deer calmly
-"atehing. I a4t down'on a hot rocký
and saw hlm empty hie magazine at

IT XVAS la tbe finstgouil glov cf their
* * engagement Ihat tbe

Rev. Archbold White
and Mis Viola Web-
ster took Fogertl'
case la baud. Love
f or,ý_eaëhkothen b.d
madeothem very be-
nign lowands lilie

race. Moreover, pila.tiropy wis tb.
11ev. Arcbibold's permanent mission la
if e, aud Miss Webster's pastime aI th.
moment of bhefr meetings. Their happi-
nese confirmed lbem la their generosity,
aud Fôgety was one of their first ben-
ficianies.

Il is safe ho assume liaI Fogerty
had not escaped having parents, but the
record of them bad been bloi i
deviouslhue of aunts, asylume, cousine,
and haphazard guardians, from tbe mo-
ment of bis first cbrouicled appearanc 'e
i the world ho the lime when ble bc-
came a -"case." Il is even likely that
ho had sponsors in baptism, for bis flrst
namne was known as Denuis. In the
early days of bis career h. bad been
called Denny, but against this lh. had
finally protested. The narrative of his
protest was left in uumistakable
language upon the features of a con-
frere who bîd declined to acceEt
Fogerty's wish as final.

*"Aw, d&n'l go a-Dennyin' me!" Fo-
gerty lad. growled. ' t sort of a
naine is that for a man? Yes a. man.
Wot more eau a man do than earn his
own money au' spend it ike he likes?
No more Denny for me. Are y. onY"
And lie lad jingled the contents of his
pocket with the hand that was not
tucked up under bis bundie of papiers.

One deep, melhow laugli had greeted
this proclamation f rom the twelve-year-
old ci *zen It bas corne from Apple
Anniena lauorhed. "Ye're a hop-o-me
privilege il was to soul apples, bananas,
and stnange confections in cocoanut,
peppermint, and sugar throughout the
Clarion Building. And in the shadow of
the Clarion Buiilding the neîvsboys were
ivont to congregate.

"Ye're a fine inan.. ye are!" Apple
Annie, the monopolist, whose exclusive
thumnb of a làd. How old wvou1d ye be,
non', nie great iani?

Foge rty had eved Apple Annie with
dark inalevclence, but bis outrarged
pride and desire for vengeéance xnelted
before the kindlly geauxi of her answer-
ing glance. Aninie's eyes were 'ýerv
Leautiful, thougb 4 of coeFogerty an.d
Lis conipanions lîad not recognized tl,.t.
'fhev were graY and wi'e and b'.;'Ilt
with the bri.-iîîne.s tlat lbas rslt'
r"ýt ffrief n ' i j', -' '-v*i-

Iderful tbialitliat (f \ t hw icli has

that patient deor. la an îwful hurty lie

61W t h. chambor agiand eaid 'thereés
another: Sûrs enough Mowv1cb had

tiok âp the bodya veo bit furthor'on.
The mm &M e ery luàt shel lanlne
rife and sclii th. de.? stoodthere; 1he
rifle bânged mc fat my ears voro ring-
lng. Again 1h. deer dlmapieared, again
it came io slght, much eloser tbis
time. Oh! 1he proîtiest shot you could
wlmh. The man flred livo ehots and
away flevr on. of 1h. hornsi md down
vent hb. head,. Say, that man nover
hiqnted before, M'Ill. you why-he
dropped'hie rifle agid ran an& ,lid and
f.»l dowu th. long vîlloy and ciffW the
hi» oposite. PU lbet he noéver found the
body as 1 miv Mowich pelting UP the

vaiyfor homo as fast as iie could eut.
1 eiiees 11il cloar out for an hour or two."1

"Yes in lI bit lh. neck 1he very
firat shot," Ibe mighly hunIer told me
when ho staggerod ina lked and weary at
sunset. tij foilowed the.blond trail for
a good threo miles but il wua gettlng
laIe go 1 came back. I'I gel Ihat deer
tomorrow."1 Oh Cooki Oh Long! Oh
poor De Rougemont !-wh&ath.ueo.

Lnown no grief. Uer round face was
rosyi spite of ils wninkles. Hon close
black bonnet was set upon amooth,
tigbt, scant, gray locus. Alto-
gother, with hon sbawl crossed upon ber
ample ceee, ber big basket guarded
with black waterproof clotb againel tho
elements, and ber kind olcUface wrinkled
with mirth, Apple Annie Was-one la
disîrm the wrath of even an ouînaged
Fogorty. Therefore, afler a second'.-
hesitîtion, he hîd forborne to reply
bitterly to her, and ha& inatead at.
*teked th. ill-advised mooken who bad
begun tb call out:

"Denny, Denny, big min Dennyl»
*That night saw Fogety installed in

Apple Annie's Spare Room. Ho had
been rather suspicions cf ber offer toe
take him as a boarder, following upon
bis vlctory over bis derider. Ho feared
smre infringemen<4f bis libeties. Tihe
Newsboys' Home and less reputable
lodging-bouses bad always proved suffi-
ciently magnificent for bis periods cf

Fogerty attacked the ill-adviaed mock-e

prosperuty, and lie tenement hallwaysp
the park benches, and the alley gratiflgs
liad not been despised lu times of finaiu
cial depression. Ho bad had no desire for
a change; but the same power thal had
made it impossible for him to vitupeyate
Annie for her laugliter at bis expelise
made it impossible for hlm to deny the
business proposition wbich sic made hlm.

"A bit o' breakfast eacb mornin', an'
yer bunk, for bwo dollars a montb. I hS.d
a boarder bill las' week, but sIe was i

poor fool of a bbing, always quarrelin'
wid ber Joe an' wakiu' me up wid ber
cryin' at ni-ht. I made up mie mind to
have no more like ber, tbougIh hewas
good enougli pay, that 1'.1l say for ber.
Slie worked at Stacey's feather factory-
-Now thev're married, 'ber an' ber Jae;
an' IPm thkinkin' ye'ye about the size cf a

itil I want. Sure ye'I net be cryin',

over ewehearts, annvhow! "
"Aw, enCa o! " sn eèred Fo-ert v.
Fie frfted uneasily from1 foot to foot.

!le shot ci.,truisIIfui glances al Annie f-J
I 'w corners (Jf his eves iTl'e W:I tt I I10

refuse, but lie could nio more do thiat %% iti

Thne Downfal of Fogerty,
By Anne O'Hagan.
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IYigrW waowW d ud answered in monosyllables.

A ple Ânuie's apartrnut vhen ho vas
Ioom for that of one of hie ovu par-
lulxloers. Apple Annie had -made him
welome vith the easy tolerauce she
showed te aimost ail corners. She dusted
a chair for hm to sit upon wbile she
went forth to inquire throughout the
tonomont if the Baxters had Ieft any ad-
drues vhen they rnoved. She vas full of
klndly regrets vheu she came back to
annene that they had not taken the
precaution ho lbave a clew ho their pro-
sent vhereabouts. She vas quite viiiing
te hak vlth the young man about the
nleighiborhood and the veather and the
nleede of the city. By aud by it was
borne in upon ber that ho vas waiting
for smre other purpose than more con-
versation witb ber.

"The tnuth l," ho said awkwardly,
ýwh0n ber questioning gaze made smre
explanation 'of his prolonged cali noces-

ary, "that one of--one of-a district
Visitor of our churcl-. young lady-
was te mieet me at Mrs. Baxter's. We
weref to arrange for eending that little
cripple boy of hers to a hoépital," ho ad-
ded lu a businesslike mauner.- "And 1
do't b'ish to go before sheLý-the young
lady-cornes. I could vait lu the hall,
though, ad-"l

" Not at ail Not at ail! " declared
Apple Annlie hospitably. " Sure, l'Il openl
the door into the hall thene, a' 've can
500e the young lady vheu ehe como<iu.
It vould lie a pretty hov-d'yé-do if you
was ho have te wait lu the hall. A' a
CUp ' tea'11 do ber no hanm after climblu'
the tairs an' ail. l'Il have the kottle
bolin' iii j jiffv."

W'hen Viola, blushing, breathies froir
haste ari<l iounting unfamilian stairs, fin-
allY arrive(I at the Baxtens' desorted
hhreshold. she was gneeted by- a noey,
sm1iling old \oman vbo bore ber iutoa
gay kitcenj and poured bitter tea for

Tue Hom Wq~thlye

ýýI1à face emllhig et hlm than 1
cmeaurefuse to obey the

t; 'i], e therf,» lhe »Hldbrief -m
wlth took up hie abode i

»oom of ber rear tenement oni

edeloget in vhich hie bunk
Wu separated by the thinneet

from the other oniei which1
kept lher warSS. The emoth-

*Mt ocf bananesSid appies, the
of the teéiemeft, and the vhiffs
mhw0 jreuioüeiy penetratlng the

im the thick-masted river beyond1
gha!ingof ail these would have

IM&el *0 nostriles ad lungs more
~ltthau Fogerty'5. Even h le vasi

AvrI¶~to coi»mend upon it.
F,:q de fodder'e pretty etrong, ai't

ut aaid as he s±e bacon and bread
e~igs offéecvith great gusto on the

or-hie tcnaney.
~Wlget used to it," answered Apple

A»W kieedly, fromn the aide of, the oil-
'=iB.(table noaret the ehîning eook-

irFrom hier scat of vantage she

= each the steaming coffee-pot and
e1 r i vhich the roserve supply of

~*, eti 1 sizzled. The room vas. gay
urtI religions chroômos on the walls and

wlhthe dazzling pa'tchwork quiit upon
-b. b~ bed in the corner. Fogerty sur-

&%~d in surroundings approvingiy.
Iguèe' 1 viii," lho said. " Say, thie

rome al rght!"I
"I've no fault to find vid it," said its

owner comnfortably.
"IWeil, if ye'll give me me key, l'Il, o

goin',"Il ouneed the boarder; and equip-. pM th that tiel to hie new home, ho

The queor alliance ýthus bogun iasted
nverai montha--until the appearance on
the accus of the zoalous Mr. White and

Ithe ardenlt Mise Webster, already chron-
bled. Mr. Wito's mission churcli vas in
Ufie neighborh6od...- He stumbled upoxi

1!
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Lier. B9he sud Ârchboid looked et -eoh
othe acrosa the rimeaof the Mlb*eed
gift cups in whlch .thefbeverage b.d been'
served. Their eyes aeid-

Isn'ut she -deer aud quait 1 Imn't
a. lovely adventure?. What can ve do to
maitain the frlendahip thue inaugurat-

What they docided te do vas to corne
back moreme v he they could ses Peg-
erty, about wboe ullin bràggadoelo
Apple Annie hadA-old them vith mnuch
tender humor.

A fait mleglving stirrod Apple Ânnle's
heart-when they b.d- departed. She

hopdta they would bave no sheme
for partg her from Fogerty. Sice,
one by eue, her ovu lied gone- from hier,
she had uncon iouely expeided upon the
venld i genzi the affection vhichhabd
once been given to them; tut for none of
those who haed corne withi the circie of
her warm-hoarted kidneee had ehe had
quite the feeling which. ehe reserved for
FoI1 Ne that he'e like anny of me we

she sald te herseif, vhen she roflectéd
upon the emotiox vith which the stunted
littie gutter urchin. iespired lier. IlThank
God,' they vas dufferent--not wid their
handsalaways clenche .d té bit %W' their
eyes aiways cocked for trouble. But-
maybe it'a- that he's a iehely poor thhngi
ane when aille sald an' doue I'm a ionely,
poor thing meséif. .Annyway, lt'd go'
hard wid me nov if ho vas te leave me.
But I dol't thik lie viii. I don't think
ho wili. Ale 1 don't think the young min-
jeter or the young iedy'd ho wautin' It.
sure they've no eau aet ail te interfero
with my affaire. 'Twould bo poor thanke
for the cup of tea 1, give them! "

Foçerty lied f allen iho the habit of
occasionalIy, appearing at tho tenement
shortly b.$tor euppv -time. He averred
that tuide.ý,was dit between the time of 1
the homeward-sui'giflg vorkmer and that
of the emptying theates. He allowed
himeif to bc persuaded te ait at the table
and have a bite or two of vliatever Apple
Annie ,had had for supper. Thon, fearful
lest she shouid think the visit pianned
mereiy for the sake of free food, ho
offerod to reimburse her for ail mneals
not included i their original contract.

"Go on vfid ye!"I said Apple .Annie,
laughing. "lSure, it's the- queer littie
piece of impidence ye are!1 Drop lu to
supper vhen ye like. l'Il have no-extra
thung for ye, se what would 1 be takin'
yer money for? An' for tho matter of
that, P'm glad of yer company." Then
Fogerty, stili unablo te eomprohiend giv-
ing for the sake of mare kiudness, solved
the problern by bringing home. tidbite to
supplement the meal. Now it vas a
frankfurter, and nov doughnuts; Or again

tan ear of hot *corn wouid ho borne tri-
>umphantly lu from the corner merchant.
1And sometimes a dripping, paper-wrapped

block of ico cream.
As lie discovered this method of return

Apple Annie's hospitality, the proud and
findepeudent Fogerty availed biieif more
)often of hon invitation to drop in as soon
aafter tea-time as. possible. .And ae Apple
-Annie discovened this tendency on hi
gpart, ebe graduaily put the -hour of the
Bevouxng meai forward, in order to moot
eher lodger'e habit:

8 Thoy vere dailying over a late supper
of this composite sort on the eveuing
vheu the Rev. Mr. White and Mise Web,
ster neturned for. their cali on Fogerty.
Fogerty had been discoursing, with an

eopeu-heantednose uew to him, of affaira
i general, and especially those 'hi hie
ovu business, vheu the callers arrived.

*Their appearanco vas tho signai for him
t o faîl into the oid sulent, suspicions at-

etitude. Hie chin sank into hie collanlese
[_ shirt, hie eyes met no oue's except fur-
1 tively. Ho scowled and answered in
g moriosyllables the questions addreseed to
1,him.

Poor Annie was quite distressed by the
dimpressions he vas sure hoe made upon

" the visitons. When they b.d made their
" voluble, over-friendly way out ebe nre-
i.buked Fogenty for hie suilenness.

" lAw,"i said FogentyIl"g'wan! Wot
*d'yc take me for? Tby va uts sorne-
ilthin'; they ain't comin' to see ye because
[eit's vot they'd nather do-ye eau put that

lu iyer pipe au' emoke it. It's corne col
Il gaie, tbat's vot it i. So long. l'ingoC '
1- out."

d'Out in the street Viola vas saying to
Fhon lover: "'0h, how dreadful, how dread-
afui, for child1fen to he bnougbt up liki,
)that! l>oor littie chap, hoe wouldn't be

Al descriptions of aceessrie4 foXthe -, toPpbtDy1
always on hand. The largest stock in Western Cw~
to choose from.

The Speedometer with a five year guarantee.
Prices from $16.50 to 8190.00.

RecofilChecha
The new safeguard against broken.sprinp Ms»a

factured in our own factories. The resuit Of erik
experimeritiflg.

Price $10,.0 a Pair.

Write for catalogues and fulpariculars w

The McLaughlin carriage Ce..
Prlncess Street, Wlnnlpég

G)arage: Corner Maryland and Portage
Factory: OshaWa, Ont. Branche: Montreal, Hailto, TOIRoot

St. Johnes, N.B.; Calgary

The
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's rosSoparators

ratoreasoanbeumade. uf$
The prneu are-Iew-----
lIecaue tbey areý
*xade iu Europe, wherm
botb laberanmnaterial
are cheap, and becau&e B4ý
weare contented, wth
wmhat in practlcally the

aaileu rftever-taken
ou Lthe maie of Cream

Thomsada 10w in n"se

la Canada; hundreda If
thousands a ta urope.
Ekvery purchaser Is de-
llgbted. Write before you go to bed for catalogue
31. t explaina our 30 day offer.

For Plows
A proveu

succesa, ver
little drft;
no ide draft.
DoCU flot in-
terfereinany
way wlth the
plow. Conser-
ves moisture
at fght Urne;,

aftereioldoi* beore the moisture enae.ih
'y eghtii Bulffideut, aspackng la doue when

omil la rol#t. We know that this packer la the
bet-we want you to know ths ant.

m ue WiUiout extraFrame Witbextraime
Sulky .......... $14M $1~7.00

Write before yen gto bed for Catalogue B2.
xt ezplapaOur a la fer

NANILTOI'S Smomt BImiimg, Wluulpog

SOUTH

MEL VILLE
13'T SPOT TO BUY

lie wise investors build their
faith on SOUTH MELVILLE.
It is high and dry. It over-
looka the lower portion of the
city. It je the point ofbeaut.y
which at once trikes the eye
of every visitor to Melville.
It ie Nature's own choice for

* the best part of Melville. Buy
* here.

Write for Bookiet, Maps, etc

Melville [and Co., [td.
Union Bank Wnnpeg

Recoivethisbeftutiful new
style tailored suit. The

.rtsmade in the new
Pleatedt y le. The coat is
made wth & aemi-fitted
back, lined in excellent
quality rnercerlzed sateen.
tailor padded and atitched.
Made withnotch colar,lap-
els are faced with Moire silk
and made generally just
as pictured. The cloth is ail
wool French panama in
crearn. navy. black, brown.
green and red. For 87.95
we can supply this suit iu
ail wool venetian ln black,
navy, brown, green, greY
and red. The regular prico
of these suite le from $12 to

Sl.We'are overstocked
in loth and have eut thein
to seli themuquiekly. Cive
niumber of juches around
largest partofhbust and hips
aroundamallest Part of waist
also lenzth of akirtin front.
Felid your order to-day.O)rder suit No. 49.

STANDARD GARMEN'TPCGO., Ot
10 Coote Block Lonidon, Ot

1,1nH best iotise i n Canada for
M Ib Everything nMsc shto

Music il Il Smple and Barrowcloughp,Wuie.-Write t hem.

ba.d-looking ifit weren't for hie tunted
look and that hangdog deflance ini his
o y s. Couldn't we do somthing for hlm?
Hoý muet b. a burden on that poor woma
-ehe's awfully good, isn't ehe? But that

littie black hole wbere hoe sîcepe, that
fruit in the next closet-Archbold, if you
Eov-feéat a thihg out of an apple-womau'
basket after this, you'l deserve altho
hideous ilinesees you'1l bo sure to have!1
Oh, can't we do eometig-send him to
the country or somethingT

" Tbat's the salvation of the street
gamins,'" said Àrchbold seriously. " It's
both physical regzexeration and moral re-
generation for themn. I wish we could do
something for the boy. Perhape-I'11sece
about it. I thought there was something
appealing about him for al hies urlinees,
as you eay."

IL

Iu tIhe dsnys of lier louelinesa Apple
Annie usod to solace horseif with the
memory of Miss Webster's promises.

IlThink of what it will moan to bum,"
the ýyoung lady had beeought hier wben
'bier eyes bad dripped with slow, painful
teare at the thougbt 6f Fogerty'e dopart-
uire. "He will have a good hom-big
and reomy. He will learn eucb usof ul

n_

Fogerty on the Sherman Farm

tlîings-plowing and reaping, aud I don't
reeinhuer ahl of tiîem. And lie will have
a chance to go to scîtool. You know, Mrs.
Flanuigan, it has been very wrong that
,lhe has not been at scboot *hbre. If hoe
stayed here, we sbould have to change al
that. The truancy laws are not strictIy,
enougb ounforcod, I am sorry to say. But
ont thoro hee'wiil go to echoot six whole
monthe each year, and hoe will always be
learniug sometrhing useful and hlpfu-
not ail the vilenese of the streets, and
horrid games of craps and things. Corue,
corne, my dear womau! He isn't your
own, after ail, you kuow." f.

"I1 lon't want to stand in no one's
ligbt," said Apple Annie simply. " But-
I've seen a great doal, Miss Webster,
more than you. I've seon that it wvas
generally tbem that bad someone to love
tbiem that turned out wvell, an' not-oh,
well, you know best. An' I've no cdaimi
to him, ns ye say."

So Fogrty, little pawu on the philan-
thropie chess-board. liîad been moved
from the influence of the~ first love that
liad ever -ihelter-ed him, and Apple Annie
liad lost the latest companionship that
lad brightened lier days. Wlien some of
Fogerty's confreres offered to biro bis
room froni lier, site lad curtly refused.
Site woid tanke no more boarders, site
deelared. Slie could not hlave told how
she missed the queer, impish tittle figure,
thîe keen, aId eyes set under the child-like
brows, the street cyxiiv'isu of talk tInt
issuied so fiueitly front the boyish lips.
Slie was very lonely, ami ouly the cou-
stant repetition to lierseif of Miss
Wehster's pioplîecy of goodïiessanaîd

gandleur for Fogerty kept lier from bcing
(lespairiIigiyniilatrabIe as well.

Fogerty liad goîle West with a qileer
inixture oif rettellion anid anticipation ini
lus heuart. Ife li.id Icein bitteriy defiant
ini the beginniîîg, buit gradually curiosity
liai crept tîpoît hii, and after that thte
re-t w-as easy as far ais lie wvas concerned.
Ile t' btd gi'own -a little gray abouit the-
itoutlh anid a litle shîaky iii the knees
NN 1li]lie satin good-by to Apple Aninie,
butt luis lutîigîiange liad l)een tingcd witit noi
iînlue aigîiîsli.

So loii, libe liaîd sa id. - WYlit v
couild write. NI iss Webst er, sie ntI sia
:-, word, tho li,g, iowv ve are. So long.

l)uî'tn ~vd on'tt trinrîont ai tbe wtter-
Nwtirks.'

]lut the lai-I o ris 11(1l even alinost
(lia vereaI.

Now it %%,aus Iti'ad I' 'ci* uios-,

An encounter with a fellow scholar.

letters. To tyloi slOuld he tite? Ap-
pIe Annie conld niot rend thîe panifut
sera,%J lie e d suceeed ini makiîg. And

is ~.r anîd Mr. Whit e h
view.ed as forces aîîtagonistic to ltaii
ness. Therefore w-hy wonld one write tut
etieuies.

The tinte cf the red beaif passe ndut
tîte tinie cf tlite bareie lits camite. Thte
attie grew cold. Thle (lawvis wê-e tarkeir.
Th le coumtrySid eil of desolate dis-

tant'piirpies and barrnrci lrowius, region
of chillîîîg Wiidsý, aofsuurning, m'itde
cîttitts-grew terribile. It Wt5ans uit-
frieiidly as cverythiiig else iin the top-.y-

turvy woild.
l'ogerty ditt totg1-0 )seltol tvith tuait

iegiiiarity w hi i Ms Webister iaud
pruoplesicl. I li., inst tnaY t the ,seat of
learniing-a littie tiraui bairnt f ai place ut

the crossroands ltand lieeiisigynaiizedt by an
eiicotnter vvitlt anfelltuîw cholart whto haut
taiîted lMimn oitilîbiing-t liait etarity

combaltt-ha(]l soi pas-reui. liit tlie irst
pince, ele at! bei i tieinluithe secoind--
place, lelaid becît ieprimnauiued anin i

the third place, liv liaîd overlîcard ber e'.-
plaiiig to the' otiier jiipil *tInt lie NIIaS

a poor fellow to whom they mwit u3t
very kind. Fogerty hated her mor- thau
he had ever hated any one before il, hie
life. Re concurred easily lu the opinion
of hie houeehold that it didn't make rWuch
difference whether or not lie w cnlt to
achool at ahl.

One day, wheu Mrs. Sherman had sent
hlm to the village,two things happeuod
which impreseed him with a great home-
sickness. A wagon looded with apples
crawled along the road, atid their aroma
saluted his nostrils. He breathed deep,?
gathering the pungent fragrance mto hie
lungs.

Il ee," be said, " that smolls like
home! "

Hie memory, with the sceut of ap-
pies for a whip, roca3lld the toeement.
There was the stifling srne.Lof bananas
-" liko flannel," refiocted Fogerty. Thero
was thre shining kitchon, with the glitter
of oilcioth and of polished stovo, of red
and blue Holy Families, and of variegated
patchwork. There was something aiz-
zliug and sputtoring on theo stove, and
above ail there was the kindly, laughing
eyes of Apple Annie.

Endless miles away it ail was-th

ity wae thoroughly appeaeed., He knewi
thé country. The country was a region
where, whiie yet the uight was gray, one
was-aroused by a harsh voice, to stumble
down a dark ladder from the attic, and
to mak.e a sleepily staggeriug way to a
wood-pile. One brought wood into a lean-
to kitchen used for summer cooking. One
buit a lire in the stove, put water to
hoil, and then made one's way to the
bgrn. One fed horses; one looked for
eggs; one obeyed a harsh cal! to the
breakfast table. There had heen morn-
ings when th e all was omitted until the
greater part of the breakfast was con-
sumed, One ate, not airing views and
exchanging gossip, as had beeu the çus-
tom in that roseately-remembered tene-
ment, Oue ate keeping a watchful eye
upon the mistrese of the house. -She was
a thrifty soul and tart'of speech. Some-
Mimes Fogerty used to wonder why hie
was s0 fearful of hier eyes. He always
dropped his owu before them, and apolo-
geticaliy pretended not to have been
looking iu hier direction at all.

After breakfast one carried the siops
to the pigs-and woe unto biro if hie
lingered to study their voracious ways!
One learned to hitch. horses to plows, and
to guide them across fields. One chopped
more wood, gathered vegetables for'din-
uer, cleaned thiem on the kitchen porch.
One carried water to men working ou a
distant, springless portion of the farm;
one walked three dreary miles acros&-4be-
fiat country to the village, on errands for
the mistress. One was a chore boy, an
appreutice at farming, a somewhat dis-
liked wheel in a big and dreary machine.

Unfami1itgr food had at first sickened
Fogerty. The absence of companionship
liad, fretted him beyond belief. He wlio
wae afraid of nothiug iu the teeming
city started at shadows, trembied at the
falling of night over the wide country,
shivered at the stilluess, quaked at the
strange noises of the trees aud grasses.
It had happened to him, as it happens
once in a while, to be assigned to a fam-
ily utteriy tiinsympatheaic, desiring hlm
merely for tlie work lie could be trained
to do in returu for his board aud lodging;
a family, hard-working, taciturn, cold-
hearted, prosperous, aud entirely wortlty,
so far as superficial iuvestigatiou could

.reveal, to care for a waif fromn the city.
The liard, hot summer wore away; the

autumu came. If Fogerty was couscious
of the changing glories of -the foliage, lie
made no mention of it to any one.1 His
old habit gf secrecy had returned upon
him with -tedoubled power. He wrote no

r -
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"You neyer gave mae enuif tu ete nohiow."

,.armtli, tue comfort, the conipaîiioîiship.
Ile saw the crowd of boys struggliiig in
the alieyway for tisoir stipply of papers;
lie saw the stroots agieama with the damp-
ness cf a rainy antumu oevoniug, and the
reflected liglîts sbiuiug upon tbem. Ho
heard the shouts, the crash, the roar of
trains and cars.

TIen, behioiding witb the eyee of tho
body instead of those of the imagination,
lie belîeld thte flat, barle, hideone ittie
teovn stretching away te the railroad
station at its edge. A train- pnffed in.
Ile watclted the steama beicît forth as it
puffed eut again As lie iooked at it, hie
yes grew suddenýy brilliant. WThen hoe
xvent home f rom hie erraud there was
something almost feverish about hie
colon.

The next morning lie did not respond
to the harsh ceau from the foot of the
iadder. Mrs. Sherman advauced, scoldiiig
bis lteavy-headedness. She tooked over
te lower edge of tîhe door. Fogerty's
trttn(le-bed was smooth.

Slie hntrried down-stairs. On the kit-
elien stove luy a communication. It Wvae
an sat(Iscrawl, reflecting no credit upon
te institutions wiere Fogerty hl ac-

quired his educatiou.
i hatve took the egg money yen Put in

thie braun teapot ait a loaf of bread, the
rioîiey wili get cent te you when i get
Ilome the Bread you nover gave Me enuf
to etc iîohow.

D. Fogorty.
Tie -v diti not find IFogerty. That as-

tuile son of the sidewalk liad not ivalked
piiiilelessiy to the nearest station and
thiere emblarked for as great a distance of
tlhe road to New York as the smali arn-
otiittif inoîiey lie lad stolen vontd carry
Iitiit. lîistead, lie lîad gene across coun-
tr~y. I*e liant lîiddeu ini hayricks, hoe had
lîegged at farinhtonse doors,' unitil hoe was
ont te line of anotiier road, miles distalit.
Tlienli lie hac'idden it a freiglit-car, to
eidître tortures cf loneliuess and black
!iorror wheit it moved. He bad fallen out
%vien the car w~as unloaded after lite knew
itot 1mw long a timie. A railroad baud

rangithm.
lie vans shleki (lndunnerved. iit0 longe

t lie tlatriiig Fogrerty cf NewsboV'%s' Ailev.
H e wiinîpered and staggered in the Iman'k

Bia s.ls evcs vere ild qIjdj rolliig.

-Dan't scnd mie back," le waiied.
Doi't send tue baek. But doit t m ne
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i rIke that again Oh, oh. it's like
itelke a coffi!"

*bfe im, and finally reduced hini

P hi gapproachiflg quietude. He

that he wasin Cleveland-still
~ Stae towhiéch he had been sent

the society. Then his anxietY to es-

evfl ini the cavernous gloomi of a
W atc8 , a as great as his fear of

4bàtorture had been. ,groul
.They vere a good-nature4 o

j.station., And FogertY, frightened ani
tphlininstead. of sefsufficient ani

rnf, a uch whereby to sin themi.
They, made him up a litt1e purse, and
put hlm on the irst toUrist cIr tlhalt
i.maeeastward.

XI was in the gray of the evening that

yogerty reached New York. Illis t heart

vas beating tumultuOusly; joy and fear
rocked it. lie was back uain in the

,idai of the hubbub, the crash, the glor-

joue crowding. That eould inot, be taken
froUL hla. But-after al, Apple Annie

Wvu no relative of his- She mnight have

anther boarder; his room, darký-close,
wth the odor of apples ani bananas and

grange whiffs of sat-anotiier mighit be

therm
He made his way to the W~ater Street

iterent siviftly. lie suid through, the
paaagway to the yard, and crossed it

te the rear tenement, 'wbere Apple Annie
aboe. Irhere was nio liglit in lher 'Win-

dow; hie heart iegave him. The

bravery hoe had fet on ýfinding himself
among his own familiar things again-
the bravery that had so utterly deserted

hlm while he was cnt amrong things un-.

fjnliar-begaIl to weaken. Suppose-
supse ehe were dead! Fogerty turned
ail n the thought. lie leane4 against

the stairwiiy wall. Mien lie breathed
deep and mounted.

No light beneath lier losed door. lHe

gathered hie courage for a knock. He
rapped. Ah-a great gasp of relief burst
from him. The listiese'4Corne in." wae

" Don't let them send me away again1 "

in Apple Anni's voice. Hie fingereslihook
on the knoh. Some one inside, impatient
of the funlbling delay, pulled the door
aharply back.

Apple Annie stood there. Tl&ýrocking-
chair before the lire stili moved ln
testimony of her recent occupamjy. She
looked down for a mere fraction of a
second.

" Denny, Denny, my boy, my boy!"
she cried.

For the first time within hie memnory,
Fogerty was gathered up in a great em-
brace and kissed. Then Annie put him
down Suddenly. She remcmbered his pe-
culiarities.

" Its Fogerty 1 should be sayin ," she
said.1

Fogerty cleared bis thrnat.
4CAny one got my room?" he askeed

with an attempt at jauntinese. Then
suddenly lie began toý cry, hie face on her
arm.

"I-I'nî-a blubberin' f-fool! " lie
uobbed. 4 Bt-don't let them send nie
away ugain!t"

"liladptve un the mornin',"an-
louflced Apple* Annie, jUbilant in the

evidenceof the bov's affection. "Ant'
tIen weil s,,ec if tlîev cauî send you here
an' there. 1)euînlv, mýe boy-if ye ain't
insistinaI' uj 'n the, Fogerty 110w?"

I'd lie r ýe called me Denny," said
Foger'tv i ie facedly. Then lie made
one cluteh aiter thp, manlinees that was
1,ipping xi r%-jetciîedly from him. "But

'Il hreokiI.iii. flirt feller's face that
due:s! - I îd..1
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Scotch Çlum.

8ootle.ý.d qm rtb StanDk Sory *4 mdvîa litrc o eaiii

oradlmê ~. tkni, Ys o aa te edfrinqi3rs-!think 0 r"dl»e iolel Iteadüto "Irie",terIsia
theIb umnd*,1W&&to travel in, >tion 1 ?oneil#("kei-inp> vr

O' Im <bth aa dc!poor thff then-stcarce, and demi,, snd
los. * t uIJt ero ware four Mule, usuitte--4a 'grygoeql od4 It. bebt tbxe; id*&" b. picked %el And there li]ýIoand, marýy, ather item .la ecount. 'Evér_________________ à Scotoman who writes, wants people to

~ Md ar Or~he1mid noread b swiig.Adteeare,, at
this prescnt moment, isomewhere near

hbave $ometimé8s mcci one thoussnd livi% Scotemen who
qOcett b* èè ýthe ssertion t hst have publiahed volumes . of. verse.

Z'hr ngliaid lA" It cornes- about iu this wayè A young
~m et a.mong hci pe"aatry, Seot- fell&w delops a faculty of stringing

I lmdab a ihmdrodY MWdAti l mess- Up things in rhym-s faculty whicb
i4~ trusThlu of Tsme Rog ,rIneases with-practieý-and ho I. roc-

thirshpwlhognizM d in the neighborhood -aslas4.p1~gfro abtto- 'po. Soon leho a shundred. reprv.

sentative pieces on hs.nd, and consultsat loal1pulsr. "Well," says the
cautions man of business, "it will cost
£40 to get out the book, and 1 sup-
pose'you have -not £40 on hand. But
you ean do 4his: get me a bons fide
list of -400 subscribers, at two shillings
eeÜ, - ud I will. run the risk of the
publication-600 or 800 copies; goQd,
paper-boards.» The 'neighbors' and
townsmen subserîbe and the rhymster
becomes a Poet.

1 have read scores and scores of these
ephemeral volumes, and often there is
"86hotbing in them," with occasionally a
notable. exception.

1lI 1880 or- 1881, Mr. D. I. Edwards,
of Brecin-in the Aberdeen cou ntry-
got out a three-and-six pence volume,
which ho called "The Modern Poets of
Scotltnd." Iis ides, was to present
(ini a short sketch of each, a.nd two or
three representative poems) "one hun-
dred living ScÔttish poets." This he
did, but before ho had the firat volume
out he had enough material' on baud
for a second. Ho gives me a few maes

ù%~ hie "second." And Bo he went o
tili the seriez reached fifteen volumes,
I have nearly al of them-,;some -ï
could-not get. I have just pulied one
out of my library shelves and find it
has 86 names. So that there are some.
thing like 1,200 poets thus brouglit
forward. No other country couléi
produce such a liet.

0 mountain-crested Seotland!
1 marvel not thou jart

Dear as- a gracious mother
Unto they children's heart!

I marvel not they love thee,*
Thou land of rock and glen-

0f lake, aud strath, and mountain-.
And more, of gifted men!I

Land of the social virtues!
Where the tiller of the sod

Saith to bis lowly bousehold,
"'Corne, ]et us 'worship God."1

Where the humble shepherd readleth.
Ris book within the glen-.

And thetmeanest dwellers of thehuis
Respect themselves as men!

-Mary Howitt.,

^';
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Read the letier of the Trenton Cooperage Milis.
Learn how the buildings covered with Brantford Roof-

ing were saved from fire. Certainly Brantford Roofing
iwas given a severe test at this fire.

Here i'i another proof of the fire-res{'stant qualities of Brant-. ..
ford Roofing: Along with siate and iron, Brantford Roofing is ac- w.^A m-ý
cepted by the City Architect and Chief of the Fire Department for 1X..*sr. The1
use in the plost congested district in Toronto. We have a c ç1 tificate
to that effect. Do you 'know of any other ready roofing tt at has
'such a certificate?. We think not.

The Toronto officiais recognize a real fir e-re s istanit roofing w
when'they find one. So do the fire insurance companies. They

.il 'give you ilower rates for buildings covered with Brantford yu rni
irRoofing. This is a consideration worth thinking about when buy- 7cia1

g r ofing materiai.
You cati put* Brantford Roofing on your home or barn or any T

- oher-bùilding and feel'sure that-it has a fire-proof roof. You can erect Fatey vere
the building right beside the raiiway track., "Flying sparks" are no
imenace. to a roof protected with Brantford Roofing. the intenseh

You - have .your c hoi(ce of. three different fipishes of Brantford thea byevr
.Ropfiiik.. ASPHALT has a silicia sand finish. RUBBER has a
8 miooth,.rubbèry surface, but contains no,"India Rubber." CRYS- froa cchlng

TIAL has a minerai surface of rock crystais. Brantford Asphait and e
.Rubber are made in three weights. Brantford Crystai in heavy ft if jour Ri

weigiit only.I .. Yôu cafinot aiways judge the quaiity of a roofing by -its price. QI haw bw

;Lower-grade roofings are often sold at about the samne price aslij
:Brant.ford Roofing. So make sure you select Brantford Roofing.

Get our big Roofing B3ook. It telis.why we are making Brant- 1~go"aj

ford Roofing. higher in quality than any other ready roofing you can ciasse& for it
procuretoday. We believe you wiii appreciate these reasons. They
stand for lasting servi 'ce. Send your postcard for this book by next .
mail. We will send roofing samples, too, if you'Il justask us. 24

Brantford Roofini Co., Linïited,

Rooing
IRENTON COOPERAGE IIILLS, Llmlted -

HOOPS, BEADING, STÂVES

Drantfc

8

'ro Rooting Co.~, IOI
I A N 

FORD, 
I<T. 

- aP01 
O

We have OuCh Pleasure in teliAng you fralikly, Chat,

mrd Roofint, ProveI in our recent f£ire tg be

f ire-preof.

'he, biu114ci<s that su.rrounded. the buarred barrei

r6 cOvered wth your oeePly Roofing, and steee

heat, and ahouer of cirderîi, blow*bt 4îrectly en.

er strong vind, spleadidiy,and saved the shedg

might say, that na vater vas une4 aon these'.sk4Di

Roc! ing had riot boon £ire-preoof they certainly

»arned.

assure 'y.u, that,, you -d o wt eyà«gerAte the qualityl

,a and Brantford Rooting., ha., been te ùs& all 70%.

It.

Teurs faithfufly,

Brantford. Canada

Wiunipeg Agents--Gencral Supply Co. of Canada, Ltd., Woods Western Bldg, Market St. East. Vancouver Agents-Fleck Bros. Ltd., Imperial BiGg, Seymour
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one of the'best

W 1[uItilpt?" jokes of the present
-g e nerS.tion is

. bts ntil't 1" It lias a firm place
à,,mottieh literatie, andý will romain

It cannet crtaiily be said

or how -it originatod, but the
pristent dlaim for it is in connoc-

SWjth the namfle Prince Albert,
4,pes~~ King's father. Now Prince
~1~rt in lu1861, so the joke bas

b'dtimete well establish itsolf. This
sthat on smre occasion the

Princeg got cbatt4ng with the Scotch
on a steamer, anid asked him

What were the ingrodients ef the stew
b.wu making. "Weel !" said the

wok-ail unconsciotis of the person-
altyof bis questionersdfouihn

lnisIntill't, and tbere's carrots in-
tg '"-"Yes, yes," said, the Prince,
werruptiiig him, 'i understand about
tk.e otho r things; but wbat's "intill't 1"

4nd se the cook weit over the list.
gggin, perbaps further mystifying the
prince by saying "syboes " instead of

'ign" (onions). And again the
Pim'nue protested,."Yes, yes, that is ail

rgt, but what is "iintill't T" Tlie
eok by this tirne, was as hot as bis
own "lgalley," and %Xas flourishing bis
ia*le in dangereus proximity' to the
prine's face, wben sorne of bis suite
came along and expiained to the
«"Soutbron" that "intili't" impiy meant
"'into it," and did pot mean any of the
ingredients in the pot!

In rnany places theolad
Eiring Fairs. "Hliring Fairs" are stili

kept up, wliere farmers
~plir~ or ~issix

innha, their farm laborers and kit-
.f~ugirls. On oi~e sucli occasion a

number of grls were standing togetber,
aud a farmer cornes aieng, who-wanted

.,lasa for bis kitcben. He spoke to a
girl, and, finding sho wanted a place,
siked ber, "Cati you cooki"

".6Hear till him!" she exclaimed, sp-
pealing te the giggling group of girls
around. "Just bear tili bim! Whae

div, y. think mace 'nýy faither's
r*4-l a -9 1 w--,r&

0par

The genial Chiarles
Always Teaching. Lamb said lie had

tried, al bis lit e,
"It ~liko the' Scotch!" .And thon lie
add èd a story,, te show tliat wbat
made it difficuit for him -te "1k them"'
was the fact that thoy were .11 the
time trying te teach him!

He said: "The othor niglit I was at
a Party, aud it was- whispered 'round
tbat a son et the -poet Burns was ex-
pectod. I said, 'l wish it wero the
father rathor than the son.' Aud up
jumped six Scéotchmen and told me,
'That is impossible, sir. Burns is
doad.' Just as if I did not know
Burns was doad! "1

The Twenty-Tbird Psaim in Scotch.

The Lord is 'my Sbopberd; my wants
-are a' keut,

The pasturo I lie in, is gr Wthie sud
green.

1 foilow by watirs o' peace and content,
And when weary and wae Ho restores

me again.,,,
He airts me, for sake o' His. namo and

His law,
In patbs o' H;s boiinoss, feariesa sand

fre-
And 'en rnid the o boe whaur the

deid-shadows fa', e ,.
His rod and 1114 cruick rny reliance.

shall be.
My buird is wel-gracéd i' tbe sicht o0'

My faes,
My lieid is anointit wi' hoavouulie

oyle, . .
My cup, ye lihae filled a' tlie length 'ý

xnmy days,
1s a' rinnin' ower at the end o' MY

Sae gudeness and graco,ilîka day that
1 leove,

Shall follo* and biess, on my barne-
gaun way.;

And at the lang-last, and wi' a' that
Sbelieve,

I'se bide in" God's palace, for evir
and aye. -Wil>>m Wye Smith.

____________________________________________________________________-I i..

Afriend-of mine, a.
Three Names. physicia%-- was ever in

Scotland nome years
ago. On bis returti, a.mong other
things, he said: "There was ene thing
I Iearned wlien 1 was in Seotland, sud
that was that there are three names
yen, must net criticize in any degre.- or
say anything about them, except to
praise." And ater -letting me wender
for a mement-as he sippoed-be
added, -very emphatleally, -lAnd these
werc: W.alace, Jôbu Knox and Robert
Burns."

R..W. W

4 surgical Operation. 'eoou a little sors
à for a huudred

years st"--the saying et the wtty
Sydney Smith (Who lived seme years
in Edinburgb wlon lie was you2g)
that "lyen could not get a joke luto a
Scotehman's bead by..any procesas hort
of a surgical eperatielu"

About- 183D, the well knowu littera.
teur, William Chambers, waf'uLodt

for a time, and made the soquaintanCe
of (the.now older) Syd.ney Smith. 'One
day, speaking about huinor, (Jhambers
said, "'Yen must have found a dealet
luiàor in these old characters laEdn
buargh thlrty years ego."

"oh, yes,"» said Sydney, yen Sceoteh
are a very tfinny people, buti ft la very
hard to getý the funi out, Mud I Bever
found anything no good for that pur-

psas a corkmcew."

Altheugh a Very Soom .doM'
Potatws. able part of the food di,

more in eand-the ' a
atively a ne* thing. M e-,

wsbori on the immee4 ,
1799> teld me how the ol014,P -
lated te bher witen. ah. wà àlt
about theirfilret jlatI if
and how s ome of them t t
would b. more liber.mAl-
planted theirseed wholà, ,sad hl
nearly no geod a crop tastboe*
their seed-potatoes. Nový this
hoe about 1160, thea, t.lllng ay UIb
about 50 yemalmter.

Wte, .of mir n>

dateet i78,thât peo h tu

ont, potatees then "loc
"beenr'mlduced. to 1eûêk ',the,
yeame before."'

Thoy were Mbest-beyoil

4ntharç g1éy wan a

luT4jbrkr

But;"The

Vour Mornes muid *mrnu If p~ro*.otd

i-TIHE TOWNSLE
BEWARE 0F HALIUEYS 00MfET mi ti

Ra few dollars you may be absol utely secured against electric storms. By ail the findings of the weather bureaus, they wi be more numerot o* 09

fthis year than they have been i living memory. The atmoepherç of HA.LLEY'S COMET will certain1lr bave its lnftuëee, end who re iu tl'aýà

.oManitoba of such severity 80 early in the season as that of SundaY. 3rd April ? 75% of the Farmers mutuai Irnce au0 l~oiFes' loustin.O»»

caused by ightning. These Compaules endorse The Townaley Syste.m.

tirF PRouTE-oED ff U^SpetOEOE *

Ilv The Townaley System,- we gparantee you against the worst lightning and ail its contents of priceles prîze wlnning Stock, wua reuced te h

st4)rml on record. The cost is trifling, and once installed there is ne furtber à,
il:i1teance expenises for years to corne. Write atOc o atclr n a few moments at inidnight Cati yen a fford te dally wlth a risk that wil

(if o coxnpleteoutfit. rumn in ene instant the savings ef a life-time.

Th e Canadian Lightning Arrester Co., Ltd., 197 Main St., Winnipeg,- Man*
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~1w
"iLaquoet latserlht iri

â ors tba r duà iid hImis.
'f*.am- so maMunues for "Laequret",in the home.

hàt the mimve!i s th&at iny veli regukatsd oubehold should be
ài~u it. "Laqueret " beautiflc evoeything to which it is
i.4-.skIsold furniture look 1kuw and adds a lustre to

k ooi tbat gratifies the particilr housewif e.
"<.aIyubqu.ret" tollocis : Rmnove alduat, dirt and

tfli .foor. Use one coat ci eolored "lLacqueret"' for re-
hg woeu, staned and moiIed wood flon. If the surace is badl worn

a Oflocoat, une lear "14wquert" after the colored
gItorouKhvlecr.TwcUcic rd'Lacqueret"isaptto

weltoê d-aâfltInish. Stsled, natural wood, painted oileloth and
1 nà omW e in ood-order, but uiply dul and lustreleas,

wlone out f CiarLacquert.. Tis retai" the originl

Lt.forourfre Bokle,"Dint Deoraor"and learu for yeur-
rfthé ayusso in oseodbauilr

re 'You Going to Build
This ,Summer,

if TUAru BUT A WMUR ZADY MADE OOTTÂGE

Se l18x18 Cottage 6 f t. Verandah price $324.50-

Bult in ail aises and shipped out ini sections from our factory so that
three i.nen'can set it up complete in two days' time.

WidProol, Simple, Cold Proof, Substantial
and Economical

'Yoq oo.uldn't buy the material for the money.* Large stock always on
hand. Seven distinct thicknesses of material used in construction.

Painted on outside, decorated on inside. Send to-day for catalogue show-
hIg 12 different designae cottages.

Selling Agents WMe s. KING CO.
252 PORTAGE AVE. WINNIPEG

Club Notes.
The organization of The Stoneval

Automobile Club, the couty branch of
the Winnipeg Automobile Club, vas cern-
pieted during last month. The ,Offcers
of the club are:-R. McLeod, president;
F. E. H. Luke, vice-president;W.E
Wright, secretary-treasurer. Directors:
W. C. Power, N. Breen, S. P. Beicher.

A voit of inspection te the club head-
quarters vas made on, Sunday, April
10, several cars making the trip in good
style. Amongat those taking part in
the run were: R. M. flicLeod, F. E. H.
Luke, W. E. Wright, Mr. Colina, Tor-
ente; W. C. Power, H. Power, Toronto;
C. H. Newton, N. Breen, W. Kilgour, A.
C. Emmett, S. P. Beicher, IMiss Mc-
Naughton, Miss Beicher, W. & T. Sweat-
man, Mrs. Sweatman, Miss Newton.

A number of cars maile the run te

=~nwl during the st month, a re-
getbeaccident to PzI. Jean Hough-<

ton's car being recorded. The car turn-
cd over sideways, ewing te sliding off
thte narrew grade, and the passengera
received a severe shaking. Mrs. Hough-
ton wag unfortunately the worst suf-
ferer, receiving. severe injuries te the face
and head.

Touring preparations -for the seasen
are nov .in full swing sd it i. antici-
pated that the sBumLi> tour of the
club yull be the biggest and moat elab-
orate event ever carried eut in Western
Canada. No definite route bas yet been
chosen,. but-. strong- pressure- is being
brought te bear from many points in
Southeru Manitoba te induce the club
te take the same route as covered dur-
the 1908 tour.

Trade Notes.
The volume of business being donc in

the West is se far in exceas of the most
optimistic forecasts made by local dea,1-
ers whcn sending in their requisitions
te the factôties that there is evcry pos-
sibility od a shortage in cars resulting.
On many of the higher prieed models,
dealers are already unable to acccpt
any_ furthcr orders for delivery this
seasen and arrangements are being made
for the placixng of orders ahead for
1911.

One of the greatest factors in the
condition of affaira is the heavy de-
mand from country points throughout
the three provinces of Manitoba, Ai-
berta and Saskatchewvan. Smnall towns
with a population of less than 500 are
placing orders for f rom five te ten cars,
ainîongst there being Dundu(îtru, Elgin,
D)auphiin, Humîboldt, Antler, Restau, Nia-

oîin, Boissevain, Shoal Lake and Del-
Mraine whilst towns such as Portage la
Prairie, Virden, Souris, Carunan, Neepa-
wa, Carberry, etc., are finding the number
o f orders phenomenal.

Trhe McLaughlin Carniage Ce. have
heen delivening three and four car loads
froîn the Winnipeg branch daily for the
past nonth, and even at this rate finda it
difijetit to meet the dcmand.

Maîîv new concerna will shortly open
branches in Winnipeg and make prepar-
ations for a vigorous campaign for the
1911 seasen. Principal amongst the
newcemers will be the Dominion Motor
Co., The Chalmers, Detroit, and the
Brush Ce., of Detroit, whilst at leat
two accesaory supply bouses will join
the ranks of those interested in the
auitomobile trade of Western Canada.

Notes of the Trails.
Representations have been mnade to

the' Winnipeg Street Commissioner's de-
l)artment regarding the iieglccted con-
dition of the grade immiediateiy aid-
joining the C.P.U. &ro'sing at the west
end of the yairds, wlaerec the trail to
Stonewall juins ini. Thtis spot is full of
pitcb holes, saiene early a foot deecp
and -te cross froin the grade te thae

Stonewal trail necessitates the negotia-

the most Ihumble apologv for n culvert.
Frein the point %%here the Rockwooud

Munlcipaiity has chargeof affaira, con.
ditions are somewhat better, -but. eon-
siderable imprevement could be made
on the narrow satretches Of new grade
by the use of a drag over ita surf ace
for a couple of trips. Beyond Stone-
wali, along the Balmoral route,- lot@
of'-new atone is being piaced on the
grades and should make this atretch
in very good condition at an eariy date.

The Commercial Side.
One of the best features of the in-

creased activity. in the automobile trade,
i. the nuyn br of cars being suppiied to
commercial man for - buisiness ujý6s.
Amongat those who have adopted the
car for.1covering their country routes are,
Mr. Fraaer, representing Tees & Persee,
and Mr. Mackley, of the G.- Stephens
Co., both of whom took their cars out
on the initial tropa during the latter
part of April. Delivery vans in the city
itselý 'are getting numerous; the A. Me-
Donald Go., using a big "Rapid" truck
for city--deliveries; Charrest & Bartram,
a light deiivery van for cvrigde-
Iivery routes; Robinaon'a Dpatmntal
Store, a ligbt van, now under test te
show whether au'-mobile dellvery viii
offer any advantages over the old style
and the J. H. Aahdown Co., who have à,
truck coming forward for the same pur.
pose. Many new styles will be offered
in the near future in this cias. of car,
the McLaughiin Carrnage CO., having ené'-.ý
te, hand fort demonstratioiu purposes,>
aliowing one style of bod 'fitted te the
chassis of their weli known two cylin.
der, 24 horse power model, and which
may be,.yaried to meet customers' re-
quirements.

Light motor tricycles for amali parcel
delivery have also been aecured by Wi4xý
nipeg concerna, 80 that the intending\'
buyers have the opportunity of watctk.'

ing the #arious styles in daily service
and getting. valuable information as t
costs, etc., before deciding on 'the One
most suitabie for their own needs.

Exhibition Meeting.*
An interesting programme of events

bas been arranged by the Motor Trades
Association, te take place during the
course of the 1910 Exhibition. oim-
mencing on July 13 a matineesrace pro-
gramme will head the bill) consisting
of five events, three for the amaller clans
of cars, being five miles'each, and two
for the big cars at teix miles. A specIl
race for motor cycles will also be ar-
ranged over a ten mile course. On the
succeeding days, a series of contesta,
covering relia bility, accessibility, econ-
omy, etc., will be competed for and can
be watched by the public. These latter
events should prove very .interesting to
the out-of-town viaitors who may be
thinking of buying a car, as it vil give
bim a good hine on the respective mer-
its of the various makes in meeting the
conditions to be found in different dis-
tricts.

His Orace the Archbishop of West-
minster, head of the Roman Catholie
Church in Great Britain, and suite, have
signified their intention of attcnding the
Eucharistie Cengress that viii be he.d in
Montreal next September. It is probable
that his grace wili be accompanied by
the Duke of Norfolk, the leading lay
head of the Catholic Church in Engiand.
Whule in Canada this distinguished party
will visit Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilten,
Niagara Falls and other important
places. Ris grace bas accepted the in-
vitation extended by President Chis. M.
Ilays for himseif and suite to be the
gucsts of the Grand Trunk on their
Canadian tour.

Xub It in for Lame Back-A brisk
îubbinc with Dr-. Thomas' Eclectrie
011 wiii cure lame back. 'The skir' wilI
immediate, abs-orb the cil and *111
penetrate the tissues and bring speedY
relief. Try it and be convinced. As
the liniment sinks in the pain corne"
out and there are ample grovncla for
qaying that its touch la magicai, as It
is.

Automdbile New&.
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The Party 'System
By Hilaire Belloc, M.P., in the "Engiish Review," London.

Tb rachilnirTY efGoverment. in -this
aunitry hias stopped working.' It bas

8@0;ClOwgd) and the wheç-ls won't go
;ïi The cause of tbis breakdown is

tii :introduction into a machine, the
sehere and construCtiOXiý Of which is
ïOW, of one sort, a number of parts and
& *ethod of action of a totally difl'erent
srt. Tbe two cannût agree and tbe
*hçeOtbing han stuck.

1 The machinerY of Government is to-

dyq defln, ly based upiýn the theory of
representation. For tlýee generatiens
tbAt theory bas been Mùre and more,
widely, spread, more and more insisted
upon in the public mi, and more and
mèore' accepted as the essential character
of tbe machine today it is universal.
$ide by ide witb the -wider and wider
sceptance of that idea, a practice in

-the'running of that machine, at first
divergent from and now completely con-
tradictory of the idea of representatin,
ba, prevailed. The two could not? co-
exist and we have come to a deadlock.

The theory of representative Govern-
ment may be easily stated: The nation
Ws.aked to choose a small body of mon
each of whom shall prejçent in a national
cnunil the opinion of 'the section of the

-nation which sent him there. The tra-
ditional and existing method of repre-
sentation in the United Kingdom is the
choice usually of one, sometimes of two,

almoBt self -evident that a State in
which this principle was forgotten
would be a State diseased, and one in
which it was not recovered would be a
Stateý doqmned to death. We are pos-
sessed of a machine every one of whose
functions is -based uen, and co-ordin-
ated by, the theory of' representative
govei'nment, but the practice of- work-
ing it 15 50 much the negation of that
theory that the machine han broken
down. To see in what way this has
liappened it will ho well to set down
here the method pn which it stili
attempted' to conduet the business of
the nation. That method is called the
]Party System, and it works thus:

Two sets of men (the number who
really count on either side is less than
a dozen) oppose each other as two such
sets might oppose each other in any
fair ai) 'd equally balan 'ced game. These
two teams f ormn the permanent nucleus
of the System. The medium in -*hich
they' work-the House of Commons-is
in a constant state of flux: but the
two teams form the staff and their ac-
tion ajonc is continuous.

It is the custom of each of these
bodies to choose some legisiative policy.
Sometimes the initiative lies with one,
sometimes with the other. On certain
occisions (the election of 1906 was one
of them) un 'lefinite policy is chosen by
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candidates by a majority of votes cast
withia a particular geographical area.
But whatever the method of choice, it
ha$ for its object the result just defined,
the formation of a national council
which shahl reflect the national mnd
and whose decisions (te be arrived at in
case of conflit by the deisien ef the
majority) shall be as nearly as possible
th epression of the national will.

Thstheory mayý be right or wrong.
Those who accept it, and still more
those who believe in, a representativo,
system defend it by pointing eut that,
as local isolation has disappeared and
the systems ef local self-government
which are everywhere native te man
in the Village and the' tri*be are
today impsil)v; sueli a centr4tl elected
body, low4Vi mpe.rfect. xnust be the
Supreme autloritv in the State if the
eitizent are b maintain any control of
their own (l'tiflies.

A rl.etîi' assemlly se formed
fleeds an lARUUitive and that Executive
nMust îw su11ail. for wihile rnany can de-
cide it jý iI1upossihîe in huîngn affairs
thft a ra nuxuber should actually
govern. Ti- e great Latin formula which
Taeitus~~lt the Constitution of
bi9 Ide l j':itive Community repre-
Bents a aou ndm necessary condi-
tion of h l polities. 'AIl are con-

5Ulte(l .najor~ matters, but in
minoru, .the rulers decide.' It is

'Unionlot Victory

ither side,? and the appeal becomes
largely 4ea personal one. But, as a rule,
elections arý, held. throughout the ceun-
try upon two cùontrasted policies. Every
precaution 18 taken that the electors
shall bave ne, hportunity of hearing
arguments concerning any other points
than the two Points chosen by the play-
ers. TPhe candidates for election are
concern4d for the major part of their
interest 'and speeches with the pro-
gramme laid down- by the two Firoxnt
Bçnches, and on this the couiting cf the.,
votes takes place. Sometimes the elec-
torate getà a littie out of hand (as, for
instance, in 1909, on the subjeot of
Chinese laber). and it 18 part cf the
game te study spch rare spentaneous
movements closely, but in generaJ 'an
election turns upen the issues docided
by tho chief players.

It must ho bore remarked that at
flrst the policy proposed may or may net
ho serieus. Sometimos one of the teams
helieves it possible to carry into

law a proposai upon which an appeal is
made. Somotimes one, sometimes the
other, and occasionally both, have no
intention of eàrrying their programn 0ý
into lawv; but this matter ef sincerity
is not regardod as germane te the 1,usi-
ness, which is te obtain for the ene or
the other programme te which ether
team is 'pledged' (as the phrase goes)
a majority ef seats in the House of

Crop Thioeves and 'PO .

6ophers awo WodblL " "

BIlue Jays Rabbfts ShUanka
A.big'fami1y of farui pubs.Thfour- 9 *btraynd<

-U iohers laugh at Your $care-crOWS.
But there's one thing they can't gekt awBy froihsand, that la

a bullet fired from &E,

c

~ 'i~"~VILSLELOADINO RMPZAITIMO RIPI

Made by Uic makers cf the fà"ani o tevn 1n<*t Si
Shot Rifle. More Stevvens sold because tbey l Oot ft
carry farther and hit harder 09n accOunt of Uethe m
in our systeni f accurate îiflingý

if your denier hào't it, let us bfar froim you it once.'L
price $8.00. Ask.tor-NuUiber'7O.

WÎi this wonderfully accuiate Rifle: (wh" o o'
pounds) you can send a bail setorm o edintok O14.t"
weasel ortUic crftlestfoxthat ever robb hpoop

Two Models: Theflyýttakefiteeil -wit,

.22 short cartridges oyr T* ~
takes auyone of thréee foin~iZ
short, .21 Long and .22 Long- ffle' ueo
but the greatest accuracy i. oàtaluieci <Sevens>am l
in thus model by using only .22 LoÎl- S.éafai.
Rifle cartridge«. Tw.l i ê

You SM e c carridge go itotathe fo'Ine
chanber-you know wvhen the rifle is for yourbyt o ~
loaded. You ont have to think rifle toprwci lb

whether you have idte ht~ efhye

Each~~ý 'atldetattçj~

otaccurate .ft calibre Repeater In t1 IiMI
Ater thir est shot remember tbat yo4u

witbout reloading.

DoYou Waut a desciption of the la t Sfflei tiot IO*5
Shot GMnl' he fasteet, Saleatsuret IR " o-tÏui Sh.tGu*nfl'dU ~

)20). Liet Prie M. write now; nrkt !twh4yO éïtüb"

POINTS FOR THE SHARPSi1iiER9 HINTO A îlà»
Write us and tell us what kind of 'Ipgve you s'o0, euf

shooting youar mont intereated in ManshipIwi1Iwilh1n
and we will wrte a letter of advice a better fot t U yoti
with many valuable pointers for the wilctd!uyram
Hunter and- Sharl.hooter. -W. wifl i esl

J, Stevens Arms 1, Tool.Go., Dept. 1Ç59' ie

LIST PRICES 0f 9TEV 9NSRF9
4tUe S it, No. 14 ~~ ~5f
'Steveni Maynard Jr., No. 15 3.00 .

C"acShot,No16 V- 0
(ÉorYoung Shootera. Accurate andi made for î daRhN.4

reai work). li(a'.heavy Single Shot Ride)

Th- eft*fJý-efdé# uliffnies

Peer(e#s arm and
Orngf entai Gates M@ 1 à B tlý
W. bt4ld Peerlus i Oso tolent a ut.s- Gate, 1k. the aelsi

time-handy, convetenotý and attractive. because it nove? neods ep5g ' .ai
They remananfch and i gld through nako p@Uilty,1.wn andtiamfoueafe cepp

ail kpde ci rough usage. The trame is tional trength. Wulto for frme bek.
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ELECTIONEERING IN ENGLÂND
Mr. Donald Macmaster, the weUl konwn Canadian K. C., who ocored the notable

in Chertsey Division of Surrey~.
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~. tIôiwaadCmopetidmns f the Crut Winnipeg Summer

~ AKING THE WEST
im mouncoutaima Um . 'Be one of* the optniic throng that
ul tmdd theii most wide awake and "."chusisigtherig

$5 0,00000 inP"ze. Send for it

Kl AW. L.Secitaiy.: 100 1 Union BankWinnpeg

ISURES A M
/W'~ ~\Comfortable

Home
]Pleznty of pure anxd heaitby

fil WSZm air.
NO0 DUST NO GAS

NO WASTEC
Write to-day for catalog
and send Plans for estini-atm'

CLAIE &B»OCKEST, LTD.

248 Princess St. Winnipeg

TNETOURIST'S HOME
[Roonis single or en suite.

Up-to-date Restaurant and Cafe.
CUISINE UNEXCELLE»

Meals a la carte at ail lhous.

"; RATFS: $1.60 to $4.00
EUROPIEAN PLAN

T. B. CAMPBELL, Proprietor.~

Commenâ. The.election over, the mcm-
ibers returned to the House divide themn
selves into twe bodies. The eue body
votes invariabiy and mechanicaily in
favor of whatever the teafi which has

iobtained ite majority inay propose, no
matter whether the proposais put be-
fore them be wholly novel and hitherto
unheard of, ne matter whether these
proposais b. to the common knowiedge
ef every member 'Érossiy distasteful to
the mass of th~e people of Engiand. Cen-
v'erseiy,. members returned in support
of the other team vo te againet the suc-

The outstanding feature of the Party
i ýSystem, fremn the point of yiew of the,
Irepresentative theery, je that it je a
direct negation of that theery. It has
imany other features, pleasant and un-
pleasant; it je cornue, it ie charlatan, it-
je corrupt, and sometimes, thougli net
often, it je dangerous te the State: but
se far as a Demnocrat who realiy believes
in representatien la concerned, its chief
feature ie that itf destroys representa-
t ion. It is cemmon enough te hear
so0nie eld gentleman pleading piaintivelv
in the lieuse of Commons te bc aiiewed
te vote as. hie conscience dictates. He
begs the Government'te 'take off the

IW hips' on that particular division, butJby the very method of titis pleading he
*admite that it wili bc hie firet business
teo bey the orders of hie half of the

*Front Benehes and net the known de-
desires of hie -constituent&.

That je the Party System.
The electorate of England rune

through a whoie rangeef degrees , fremn
the ordinary professienal man in Lon-

idon (who knows ail about the Party
System and -regarde it with a cempiete,
thougli usually terant, contemp t as
huinbug from beginning te end,) te the

jheneet but isolated. provincial farmer or
shopkeeper who je sincerely convinced
that the one team le Composed of good
men fulfiluing the intentions of thefr
Maker, and the other of týemons. Xay,
there is even a proportion (though how
large it Je difficuit te say) who 'regard
the One teamn and the other as standing
fer oertain fixed a.nd definable principles,
and as representlng two adverse philoido-phies. This illusion is chiefly produced
in the very yeung, and ie discoverabein
the yeuth even of the wealthiest classes
of the community. Now, though the
degrees of this illusion are varions, and
tfhough an increaeing number of nmen
emlile at or despise the Party Syetem,
ýet it muet b. condeded that the effeet
of any plaY upon ite audience je alwaye
considerable. Perbape some who read
these Uines will, like the writer of themn,
have recently passed through an dcec-

i torai conteet; if se hie wiil be aniused
te remember how interested hie got in
the party cries and the party nonsense.
It was like watehing a good game of
poker; one couid not help taking sides
to some extent even theugh ene heard
one man describing the Lords as a mass
of blood-thirsty ruffians aud anether
solemnly aesuring great gatheringe that
'lis ewn first cousin or hie brother-in
]aw was a man of the vileet turpitude.

1 1 say this force, the force which inakes
a man vote 'Tory' or 'Liberal' without
muech caring for the spurious policies
put forward, ie, though the vaguest, the
strongeet force of ail the forces that
Support the Party System.

It may here be asked with some jus-
tice (and the greater part of educated
Englishmen do se ask themsecves),
'After ail, what ie the harm of itM
The Goverument of the country con-
tinues, anid it is efVliently carricd on:
the little clique wbich separates itself
inte the two teamis is coniposed for the
meet part Of verY dist inguished and
very able men; they have behind them
<whén the fortunIes of Ilic. ganie have
given eue nor-tliîeotlieî ()ffllthen officel a
large nunmber of higl rind.experi-
enced and carefullv ehosen permanent
officiais. Thev aeptitclcas are
aimost invaiablvI-tlie mbr of an
oiigarcby ami'the vii-i llOt aliow their1
pastime, lucrative' an([ abr;ng it
is,. ver gravelv tfointerfere Nvth tfli 1
prime Ileceqsities of the nation.>'Mly
then should one comipiain?

There are three iminiediate and direct I
wavs in which, the party system can bce
proved dangerous. It promotes useiess1

e..-..

"s,

*legislation, it permit. bad lçgllation,1
and it rendere impossible good legisia.

*tien upon which ail men are at heart
agreed.

It promotes bad legisiation because it
ie in the essence of the Party System
to invent a cry. And that cry muât of
its nature net touch and very serieus or

yery real issue; for if it did the pack of
carde weould corne tumbling down. you
must have a cry and it muet b. a cry
upon which people are-to get excited
and it muet be continually renewedj,
The reeult je a mans of legielatioù most

Iof it quit. empty and hollow and use-
less, diverting and corrupting the poli-
tical conscience of the people.

It>permits bad legisiation: for when
a proposed piece of legielation lias flot
been made a part$' bueiness, it pmaes
Rs automatically and as much of neces-
sit.y as the most waftton.caprice of the
inost abselute despet. A littie measlu*e

i is introduced which brings in some tyr-
annical abomination jute the lives of the
peor, to inspect this or that or te tor-
ture theurTr'.&is or that more ýdrastie
fashion if they offend the rich. Such a

imeasure has but te get the support of
a crank in one of the teams, te b., ai-
lowed ite littie discussion by the othet
team (as a thing beneath notice), and
nothing on earth can prevent its becom-
ing law. Finally, the Party System
prevents good legisiation. Thus ail men
are nôt agrecd 'whether Ireland ehould
b. governed by an efficient foreign
bureaucracy or by a native Government.
But there je net one man of experience
who is net therougbiy sickened by the
complet. breakdewn of decent govern-
~ment in that country. There je net one
thoughtful man who dees not wieh to
see things changed, and new that the
moneylenders bave their security under
the last Land .Act the oniy obstacle te
change is thie inberitanoe of a. few old
party cries. Seede sown i a merely
party interet te securs salaries a.nd
places for certain mn -are now grown
up in a very stubborn harveat, which
bars the way of the very honeet 're-
former towards hie goal iIhS P rime
department of our publie i1f.. It le ex-
actly tiie same with the littie education
difficulty and with the big drink diffi-
cmlty. It i. the same with every single
point jof real importanei our policy.
The P ry System bas made real action
and r i reform impossible.

New Train on Grand Trunk Pacillc.

1 Wlnnlpeg, Mar, 1910.

General Passenger Agent Hintin Issu-
ed the statement today that commenc-
ing with the month of April the Grand
Trunk Pacifie would operate Ç train out
of Winnipeg twice a mouth, on Thurs-
days, during April and May, the dates
being: Thursday, April 7th and 21st;
Thursday, May 5th and 1Dth.

This new train wiil leave Winnipeg at
2.00 p.m. and will run through te Wain-
wright on the same scbedule as the
regular train now runniug eut of Win-
nipeg on Mondays, Wednesday and
Fridays at that hour. The train is put
on chiefiy te serve the large number
of homeseekers who arrive in Winnipeg
on Thursday nmjjzgs, due te reduced
fare tepointa4n steru Canada given
on the first and thýir~ fedy fec
month f rom many points in the United
States. If the business between Wain-
wright and Edmnonton will warrant, this
train wiil be ru through te Edmonton.
It is aise possible that the traffic wil
make it necessary te operate this train
on Jane 9th and 23rd, but the general
passenger office state that a definite an-
nouncernent on this point wiil not be
nmade until iater.

While titis train is being opcrated te
give close train connections te home-
seekers arriving front the United States
and< Eastern Canada on Thursdays, it
will dotibtiess aiso be appreciated by the
travelinig ptiblic of Western Canada. In'
discussing the necessity for additionai
train service it -%as stated that a very
heavy rush of land seekers was cxpect-
cd as the namber of inquiries with re-
spoct to the ricit new land opened up by
the Orand Trunk, Pacifie had been very
large during the wiinter.

ri
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Mantoba Tag 0ay. the care and insolation of the more ad-
- vanced consumptivos. than those who

may be described as essentially 'curable.
The erection of a hospital for ad- AUl cases are in a sense curable, bût

vanced cases of coneumption in Mani- those ini the. latter stages are unquos-
toba ha& been determiiied on unfder tionably more dangerous'-to others.
thorough organizatioli; Tag Day. wvhen Jhe risk of infection les admittedly more
ail may participate, has been instituted. possible.

The.- people of Manitoba will march If f rom no higiier motive than selfish
into lin. of battis in the fight of civil- iiiterest the patients in the advanced

ization againit the great white piague, against the menacing danger that
tuibeulosis. Tho lth and 2lst day of stages of the disease should b. pro-
May bas been apýointed for the first vided for and. provided for at a
supreme effort of the banner province of stage of the country's progress
the. new world of the. west whereon will wlîen the situation can be ef-
b. fired the. tiret gun in the M'est fectutally mnastered. The. dominant note
against the menacing danger that of the appeal ýfor assistance in this

threatens the health of the nation. One direction, next to our common hiunai-
by one the older peoples of the earth it.v, is that the. young world of Western
have taken up ttiwarfaremwich iscienice Canada shall bc freed at ite beginning
and humanity snv is necess. ar for the >froo the danger of infection from a

well being of civiization. terrible cure..

To Rule Society in i South Africa
A BEAUTIFUL PORTRAIT STUDY 0F COUNTESS GLADSTONE.

COUNTESS GLADSTONE.

The heautiful wife of Southi Africa's Governor-(GQIlCrall, wliose elevation to the

1>eaewas amnouneed a- few weeks agi) witti the titil- iof Viseount Gfladstone.

Y iseount and Countess Gladstone wviI groot to South Africa with the. good

wishies of ail their fellow-coiitrN.nieit.

Under no tmore favorable ircurn-
st.intees could this war be carried ona
thitn i the health giving, utteontain-
inated prairie land of Western C'anada.
Ciilex diticulties have to 1)e met in the
struggles againat the insidjous disease
attîoîg the. older peuples of thie world.
Y'ountg as -Manitoba is, however, and
healthful as are the natural conditions,

ià is astoîîishing the number of those
within its borders who are affeted with

iahercalosis. Those affected are, how-

(ver, in every st age of the disease.
Provision has been made in Ma.nitobft
for those only in ti.e, iniient ýstageýs.

,Ainost equally serjous stagçes of the
dIitease have not yet been provided for.

It is a inoot point Nvith hui-i-nitir-
lians, if iA is Dot 'of more conseqUence,

Regulations as to heaithi, edîcation
and hospitals for incipient cases may lie

proceeded with, but as long as consunip-
tives shall b. permitted to move about

in the îidst of the people, absorbcd

as they are in home making and nation

building, the dreadful scourge will ini-

crease year by year, and month by

inonth. Tke progress of the disease
will eat into the health4 and happiness
of te nation that is to be. The nec-
essity of isolation ai samie treatnett
of adIvaueed cases of ttlritl(-iosjs is

evîdeif. 'Iii<' ttie fdr avtion is the

hegnfhig-lEWand w~ith the heilp and~
support, of the wvhoIe province the' dan-

ger mil he reni*tv<t in eomparittively
few years, a dang-er which threatens
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The entire ground floor of this magnificent 12 storey buildi~i the hlghust l1&
NVestern Canada, situated atithe corner of Main & Portage, wilebe ooeupledlby
D. R. Dingwall Ltd. diamond merchants jewelers, and silveramithe abt
June Tt.

.Mr. 1). R. Dingwall and Mr. D. W. Dingwall have just returned from Europe

where they purchaoed an enormous stock for the opening theo att1ngs of the store-

are imported and very handsome and the firm extend a cordWs invitatioIte o

visitors, to inspect their new promises.

Do'n't Ihrow.Away.
Vout f aded iaca sùtw-they cr»*nbbcdved la aTof'
the f amhionable shae and f inlshed to 1loks «. W»

FEATHERSDYED BLACK lw ýau cntfrnli new
- and uatisfactory ptoces, alto cdador 4d a a y

of the new shadms
GENTLEMEN' CLOTHING fiulsbed br t1ic nwý

't

favored ground for succees than any

*Henry Bros.
office t 277.9 Smith St.

Factory: 217-9 Provenchel' Ave.

'4lie whole community,-ttie men, womefi
and ehildren within its severai homes.

'Manitoba should do its part in the
w-ar of civilization, in the erusade of
the 2th Century, the war on more

other in the world.
mark, the. lth and 2Ist days of May

a s an eventfii] day for Health' sud
Ilappiness in Western Canada.

f -.
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THE PHILOSOPHER.
WJIERE OUR WEEAT GOES.

Aeeording to Oovernment atatiatice, in the five.y r
period1 51909 Canada grew 621,950,000 bushela of
wheats ad exported 270,M53,000 b"beela eitler ln its
hatural'condition or in- the form of flour. This leavea

351,0Q,90 ushle ouéaaounted- for in other ways.
On a bastis of Oive bduehu s.per head per appnm, our
utlmated population <6f 7,000,000 for the five years;
buela intat tî me.emcasimed 175,000,000 buahiels. This
baves 176,000,000 buohe1s atili to b.e disposed of. One
»nd a af bualhels of wheat are required to geed one
aceof land. Stattetie show that in the. IWe jears
la question about 813,00,000-acres have been séeded,
saut turn we have'got -another 50,000,000 buahela
aeemittd for. W. atili have to aceount for
128,~0,00 -'buohels 4  Some of this was fed to
live stock, but aurely not more than a mere fraction
of it. Wbeié tlhoreat has gone the statistica do not
show. It ise a.. wa tatiotice have, when you get to
work mac!otudytilemi out.

THININOIN XILLIONS.

Those who may be inclined f0 smile at the
statement of Jamnes J. Hill that if will coalt the
isilway comniaes of the United States $1,600,000,000
a year for the next six years to equip tliemselves
aufficently to lb. able to handle aIl the traffic that
they wIl- have to handie and to do if without
edngestion, fail to realize that the head- men of our
Canadien railway syitema also talk of huge sums of
"ony-when t?,ey are telling of the things they are

UV & ne.h~ aeddoing. Sir Thomas
Shaughesoyf andM r. Raye and -Messrs. Mackenzie
and Mu mare public tatements about work that
runs Ito millions of coat. During the past few years
tIere have been several of these statements, and the
workhan'been gone on with. Mr. Hurs figures look
prottj.huige, but we in Qanada are getting accustomed
to âiëàtec whtch are proportionately aslhuge. We are
living la an era, of unprecedeuted expansion and
.deveIopmen,;, when the men at the head of the big
ralway systems have to tlîink ini millions.

»EVRLOPING A NEW FRUIT..

Luther Burbank has lis rivaIs at home. Hugo
Lâienthal, a Iortieulturist et Berkeley, California,
bas been deveioping by croéssgrafttng an edibie fruit
from the elimbing rose of thaf region. If is as yet but
a berry, but it has a pineapple flavor, .&nd -is good
either cooked or raw. Why not? The peach, flic
apple and the apricot have ail been developed fromn
tIe rose or the almond stock, or both together, and
hy buddings and graftinga of which record was neyer
made. Ilow else have the fruits and the grains
of the world been produced? The Indiana of thia
continent, ages before the comlng of the white mian,
grew the maize front some original grass, and flîcre
are. now "corn" grasses whose fruit sugrésts a imilar
development. The wild rice, frohic Ùil he I rie ve
use as food waa grown, is in our lakes and rivers, and
feeda the wild geese and dueks. Mr. Burbank'a
wizardry, and that of lis neiglibor, are but a highly
intelligent following of encouraging indications fr<mn
Nature itself. Wlaat niighît be done with the little
"irose apples" of the wild rose, wlîich is so plentiful
lu tlis country, or wifh soîne of the other wild bernies
and buds tlîat are the food of the Prairie clickeîîs and
of other birds, reniains to bce fouaad out by some
patient experimnifer.

A COSTLY CANOE ROUTE.

"Nearly haîf- a eîtury ago tue Canadian
Govei'îment ipcit close oniii fumnillion dollaris iii
loc1ting, iniproviîîg and iainfaiiiing flic fiîiest canoe
route on the continent." '.Vlis is fleic itroductory
sentence of an article by Mr. Rex GroSmdell, of
Toronîto, in "Tue World To-day." The article (elis
witla tue old IDawson route intended to furiîh
continuîons wafcr communication betwcen Lake
Superier and Winnipeg, in tlîe days wlien a railîvay
froin Easfc.' to Western Canada was oîlv a dreamn of
thue imet autuacious-a dreain thiat is inew a reality,
over and over again. B' thlat old far-fraders' route
cîac f lie Red' River expeuitioi uinucr Sir Carniet
Wolseley af fle ic ie of flic tijst Riel rebeliieîîiin
1870, w~lien Fort Garry ivas for a< tinte ina Rie's
possession. Mr. Croasuicl tells ini lis ar'ticle of liew
le canoed over flic whleroute; lis istorv nIuisthe fi
reader uvant fo do likceise. Thle coti iv tlito ugla
--àhili flat iouute passes ahunds in ih îaiiidgalie,
aiad is full of ciaî'iî fuir tflover oif su'eurv. It is
to-olay for fthe iuiest liart uiifouichcd by thle iinarcli of
civilizafion, forai, f liait if tsonuce ut uIo ile

flic maiii-tnaavelleil hue eof iiuiiaiî lcu e
flac East anîd fIis coîutrv.

THE '«NOBLE RED MAN."
A dcpitatiuîn of ru-lskins fm'uuiiflic Six Nat ionus

reserve dowmu iiiOnltaîrio Nvtited ipon Mr. Frank

Oliver, the Minister of the Interior, a couple of weeks
ago, with a view to having the old autocratic methlid
of controiling Six Nations affairs changed, to
representative governmfent, such as ji"njoyed by
wite Canadians. Nelles MNontour, Kr ueposed chief,
whose firat name was given him by hiui parents in
honor of the late Rev. Dr. Nelles, and who doubtless
is one of the descendants,«f Mr. and Mrs. Hiawatlia,
explained tha.t under the present system the wvomen
ehoose the chiefs, .eighty of whom cojstitufe -a
council, which exercises supreme control of the Six
Nations. Mr. Montour and those who think as he
doea, want a new order of f iings. They wanf politics
and election campaigns and, .possibiy, ballot box
atuffing. Mr. Oliver iîeard ail the deputgtion had to
say, and promised to give the matter his most serious
conideration. Which is the usîîai thing that
Ministers say to deputations. Suppose, now, that
some fine day Mr. Oliver were to find his office
invaded by a deputaf ion of indignant squawvs from the
Six Nations reserve, protesting against aîiy chîange
from the present system, by whiclî, accordiîîg to flie
statements of tue ex-Chief and his deputation, flhc
ultimate political power is' vesfed in them. The
Minister of the -Interior would then be in a position
to sympathize with ftle British Miîisters who were
given sucfra strennous time by thec suffragettes.

THE YOUNG OFFENDER.

Governimenf bIne books usually make exceedingly
dry reading. An oufsfanding exception is the an-
nual report of the'Dominion Parole Officer, Major
Archibald. This official, to judge him front lis re-
port, las a warm lhearf, but hie las also a clear
head. His attitude toward tlic crinîinal is netler

"vindictive nor sentimental, but scientifle. He would
nof have thc crimînal fhink that lis offence is trivial,,
nor that le la a victim of wrong and oppressionî.
He would adopt towards him a passionless, patient
and impartial attitude, making if as, easy as pos-
sible for him to do righf and as difficult as pos-
sible to do wrong; lic wouid always hold up bce-
fore fhe criminal the hope of redempf ion, and teaicli
him that hi. destiny is largely lu lis owvn hanîas.
Major Archibald las charge cf the ticket-of-lcave
system, by which prisoîlers in the penitentiaries wlao
are judged deserving of sucli trcatmenf are condi-
tionally released before ftle expiration of their terms.
He sets forth' in lis report fIant lie lias hîad ex-
perience with reformatory boys, and le makes a
strong plea for more intelligent mefl)ods of dealing
wif h young offenders, sending them to reformatories
rather than to penitentiaries. It is the dufy of
the state to do all that it'is possible to do f0 pre-
vent the young offender from bccoming a harde:icd
criminal. Many delinquents, says Major Arclibaîd
truly, may bie traccd back f0 squalid homes. Tlhe
anfeeedents and fli c earacter of ecdi 1outhful of-
fotîder shouid bce carefully considcred by flhc au-
tiiorities. 'Two boys of similar character mas' coin-
nmit sone qfence, not graveiy serions in itself, yct
bringing tliem under flic penalties of flic law. O)ne
inay drift info a carcer of crime. The othier by
wise direction may be brongit into flic ranks of
useful citizenship. A little strcak of wilduiess, flie
readîîîg of a foolisia, if iiot wvaîase, book, ia w'hiicli
flac crime is surrouaiuded witli a false gla mer of
romanice, may, flîroai~ili Jck of wise giilaîice, result
ini a course of lifo leadiiig te vice aîad depravity.

BRITISH SEA POWER AND THE UNITED
STATES.

Soie cf flic new-papcms ini fle Uuiiteil States iaI-cv
beeja liscissiiug flic question efliuuîî'liaievu itli'

o? the United States w'aulcl go iii a w-ai'let e
Creat Bitain and Germaîîy. Tlis is a pruicfiu'atl
quest ion; auad aîîaong flic practical coîîsidcu'auious
whieihw'ould defermine flic aisîver fo if, onae is fliat
if Germany werc to obtain a conmand cfflice scas
corrcsponding to bier present milifiry streîigfh ln
Europe, fiacre îvould lic grave duitiget' o? tue
conditions in continental Eui-opc heuîug extcuededte
Amîerica. Tic Unifcd States lias ain aiuiithiut,
te Furei-peanï eves, looks a incrte hanil fui, le-,s tlait
100,000 regulars andl a milifia of soiiueuliat iiiiurc
flian 100,000. Cerniany lias a -peace est;tlili'îiîiif"il,
of 614,000 soldiers, aad flic totaîl str'ciila(ii'fli
Gemmiamobile forces ini war uvotullie ],,7(;f),oi)()
mii. Anid biindiuîlfese lere are 1 ,500f,00 pita l n i

tu'aiuedl ien. Tae et lier continental Ejîoviua i eii

tr'ies are forceti to kccp uap tfl ic nwuu x
snuall andilpecicalcnait ion like 'izuai1,Wia
ab popullion ofjonae uly au millionî aàî~ a liau f, or uit

gî'cat inaîiy îmore' flai t oie-si\tli flue puuiilit iuuîî
(Sîîu:ula, niainitailis an arauny of?'205,740)ii'. 'f
peoplu1 e ofiahis couintryv ani flic Unit id te.ii

alitva -vs beex ini a lihsition te couigrattulat etluu-
îîulu n'frcedom fi-onu consciptioni andlii b v

vioa t lritain aluuje cf flic nations of 1< vrttp('.
rva.,eît cf lier stcadfast maintgnance of laujr îuvja

acy at sea, lias been able to do Witbout con scrip-
tion. Whern Napoleon was-terrorizing ail 1.save only Great Britain, hie found it to his advaiuî
tage to seli to the United States the French ter-
ritory which «is now one of the richest areas ini the
United Sta tes. By that transaction, known as the
Louisiana LPurchase, the United States acquirèd 875,-
000 square miles for Iess than $20-:a square mile.
In -that and other ways the United -Statès profited
by the rivairies and conflicts of European countriqs.
It was able to wvrk out its destiny without fear
of outside inter4erence. And it was to maintain this
advantage thtzt the Monroe doctrine was proniul..
gated. The àanger to the United States that wouîd
loom up ini the event of the possibiiity of a war
between Great Britain and Germany would bc the
danger, of tlic pýw' Iiiity of Cermany acquiring su-
prempwav'ai as weil a s niiitary miglit and embarking
upon a career of world-wide conquest. In looking
at the inatter ini titis way, the Philosopher i,, ieav-
ing, out of accouîît any conside ration of the natural
synîpathy anîd fî'ieîîd.:lip betwveen the great Enjgliih...
speaking nations, andiài takiug into accounit only
'lard, practical considerations. It is true that the
people of the United States, by drawing uqpon their
tremendous resources, could resist and probably re-
pel such a host as we are imagining; but they
could do 80, oniy by loading theniselves with the
continental European' burden of conscription and
nîiiitary taxation. Britishi supremacyv at sea is thus
of the first essential value to the Unîited States.
It is of the 'first essential value to the contintied
jieacefil and prosperous deveiopment of the whole
of tiis continent. The Canadian people stand ready
to give the utmnost suppaî't in their power to the
maintenance of Britishi suprenlacy at sea. To those,
if anty, who nay ask w'hy there slîould be British
supremacy at sea, and w~hy the seas should. not
be free and safe for ail, the aiîswer is that the
ideal solution, njo doubt, would bc to have the seas
freed front the possibility of war and policed by
a smail international foi'ce. But until thiat ideàl
is realized-and the renioteness of aiiy hope of its
being realized is oniy too evident-lîistory proves
that the world cannot have as just a police force of
tha2 seven seas as the Britishi navy, or' one uîuter
wlîose guardianship the developmnent of free insti-
tutions wilI go on more safely and the intereste
of civilization and humaniity be more secure.

SEEING AS WELL AS TALKING BY WIRE.

An electrical invention by which we shall be able
to se'by wire ils confidentiy predicted as the next
maî'vel while, after wve have been become fanîil ar
with it, as in the case of the telephone and the
plionograpli, e shall regard as a commonpiae
tliing. It is declared that the day is not 80 very
distant in the'future wlhen we shail be able inot
oniy to listen to the voice of a friend miles away,
but sec him. This new marvel la called
"televisioni," and foliows along the line of devc'lop-
mient miade possible îy flie original discovery of the
telephione by Prof. Al;,xaîider Graliam Bell, wlio lias
given the worid lis ow'n accounit of hiow hie chanced
Uipof that great inventoin whlie making experi-
moents withi ait entireiy ditîcrent objeet ini view. The
inîvenition of the p)iioiigrapi in like nianner oc-
etiri'ed to Thomas Aiva Edison wlwn lhe w'as at
Nvork tr'i ng to devise an imiproved telephone re-
ceiver and thought of experinenting with mak;ng
a record upon a pieee of tiîifoii. This eonvinced
1dmt that tlîe litinian voir'e coid bc recorded anîd
reprocde.Along~ titis saine Iune lias now come a
nî'w miiod foi'iocafiuig gold and otiier i a's,
liased on thle difl'crenv<es ini tle elcetrical conduet-
ivit « v of the cart'l i dIiio tue prcseîice of different
or'e <eposits. Aýs fo the "fele(Visîoli" appai'a t is,
NN-li( ii'i fs t wio liejiwhi iventoi's, MeN[ssrs Rignotix
011( Fioiniiiei', laave îîaîtied (jthle "eeiho"it is
sa ii to tr-aisînit variations of lifflit anîd shadow, as
tlic teleplîoîic tî'aîî'inis vaî':ati ms of 501Ui(l. A
concave mniiror priects a beaîii froin an elucfu'ie
laîiip of 3.000 coîlpwr01itchepî'rson, or tlîing,
oif l<' it is (lisii'id to t raiinit tlie iuîîacg. Be-
tweeu t he persoîl or tliîi±. tîuîts sti'ongiv illumin-

af'.and a siiîîfac ee, ~elof cls of'tflic nial
se îîîi îî, ri ngelini Ihie sua ucof fthc ret ina of

~~~](1 i, The ei s iail Ie seiii inni Jets uindler
I leiiiîeof if leî'liif11 î'is 'ittd thligh ~îthe

jui, 111 a<liCclII seils ito thelir' vi'«aturrent of

ie ulîTh e o f !M'd11, 111i siumlow- arethis
tiiil'jiîi'l ilîtI> 'l'ît anialions fliat tr.,-t,4

Nl. vir us fIo tlua' l(iiiig pill it. Tiiers tliii'v
fii 1On a soroqîuî10i' îîi oe<fflihe pi'sor, or-

fle i'uît .ie au li? îoh11'. 'tuliiiMe' I<i f lat
ru- f b. lu iil aitl, i îcapparafus by

lioîI 1 Il ;11,1iloo thleîii wr' sIiolI lic ale
l'h? l'e ~ ' ~ ve linil.lia<'~ Th's, too,

Il < hu iii 1 i i i'' Wilioiit a dliffiit.
(0h1 enel onPage61)
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]KIJDSON"S BAY COMVPANY, WINNIPEG

Some of1 the Special Offers-
gU Write for our Catalogue to-day.Shown in our. New Catalogue I_____________oneqes

Unequalled Quality ini
Tou

SpBiOIL ýSAL OIER IN HIGH GRADE

i4

B6122-3 Ibs.'

Golden Tii>
Tea in à 1h.
Tinsa..... 1.80
l8lba. Gran-
ulated Sugar
value .. 1.00

$2.80

Specia Offer of aboya,
32 .50

1612-3 Ibo. Tetley'a Fo. 2 Standard Blond Tea.
Value .................. .......... 1.50

18 Ibo. Granulated Sugar. Value ....... 1..w

0 32.50
Special Offer of above.................2.30

B6124-~3 Ib. TtCY'm40eCTen ............ 1.20
18ILb.Bag Graula4-dsugur. ... . . 3.. 1.00

$2.20
Special OSfer of above ............ w.......2.08
16128-3 Ibo. japon Lest Tea, Green, Tee

Cosy Brand 60C........*.... ......... 1.80
18 Ibm. Granulated Sugar ............... 1.00

$2.80
Special OSfer of above.................3U.25

B6129-3 Ib. japon Leaf Tea. Livcu.ry
Dlend. Green......................1.50
18 Ibo. Granulated Sugar ............... 1.00

32.50
Specialifferofabove ................. 2.10

Tin Tetley's
40r, Sunflow-
er Blend
Tea ....... 1.20
18 lba.Grn-
nlated Sugar 31. 00

$2.20
Special 011cr of aboya

$2.05

H6126-3lIbs. Tin Tetley's Sunflower Blend,
50ocTea.................. ........ 31.50
18 Iba. Granulated Sugar ............... 1.00

$2.50
Special Offer of above................ $2.25

H6127-3 lbs. T. Value Blend indien Te ... 31.0018 Iba .Granulated Suger.............. . 10

Special Offer of above.......... ....... 1.5

CHZMIST S
The Best Tbing in the Cffmera Line

G6464-Manufactured bythe
Canadian Kodak Compiany.
No. 3 A, folig Brownie.
There han neyer been for
ie a camera that bai no

perfectly met ail require-
mente as 3 A, aime 3hx51
ii la ust right for poslt u

aie .unusually effective
for ladscape compositions,
and used vertica e Iapro-
portions are ideal for ful
and three-quarter length i
portraits.j

It je reliable. and je aure to
prove giypolr.Prie
Complete wth merili
achromnatic lens, F. P. K.
Automnatic ahutter, carrl
ing case, on1e film, 10 eix-
pooles one portrait et-
tacbment, one Flexo Tri-
pod Complete outflt for

............................. 13.20

Special Kodak catalogue for-
warded on application.
Any good not in stokat
time of ordering will be
procured direct in five

daye. It must be understood that if wc are out of any line of Camera Supplie, at the time

of shipping other goods, that we do flot pay charges on To Follow Goods.

Developing and Printing Depqrtment for Amateur Photographer5ý, we refer you to No. 55 Cata-

logue Page 1l9forfull particulars.

Photo Negative Enlargements on Art M.\ounts a SI1wialt3-. Refer to .atalogue Nu. 55, page

1 19, for full particulars.

G6344-Tbe Select Comab. Výery good qualitv.
AIl coar;e or fine and coarse. Rlegular prire 2.5e
Spccial ................................ 9

Gô346-The Luxbry Dressing Comb. Our Leader.
Rlegularprice6Oc. Specialprice .......... 25ern 06348-The Perfect Fine Comnb.

Guarantteed quality-. Each 40c

01UR LEADER SCHOOL BAG.
G15226-The Big Leader Bag. 12 i,,îlîs lep

Heavy leather shoulder str.ips. Lathler bin'l-
îng; waterproof canvas. Douhlfi puekeýtS. ie

;1yýwhere for 40c. Pricc ................. 18

G6297 - Myonite Powder Puff
Boxes. Witb the Arma of
Canada on each box. Prie
cach.......... 20

G6206-Xylonite Soa> Boxes.
With the National Armas
in Colora, on eaeh, with
Large cake of Vinilia Toilet
Sotp complete......... 10eC

G6293 Xylonite Tooth Brush Tube and Tooth
Brush. With Arme 8ofCaniadlaincolore ou caehl
iOx. Price eci ........... .............. 25C

G621-Seýd

Botg' Double Deeker, good lock.1

ror f J0 L DMAuUrr. v7
G6213-The School Drawing Sot. The Pet con-

laina protractor. oompaaa, tri-aqure and nue.
... . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . 22

G6289-'Te Crutl" Geuts Tollet Outit. This
outfit contains, 1 rasor mnade by one of the
leading Shîeffield maanulotureli of Encland.
retail value, 031.50; 1 25o boutle bay ni-m- 125a
tin Talcum powder; 1 25o botte AMtpr-ebavlfg
preparation; 25o nail bruir; 25. o i bristie
shaving bruah; 1 stick Vmoia or William,'
shaving aoap in nickel base. AUi packed lu a
neat case. Price for conipletemt.......175

G6300-<'ThO Luxury"l Ladies' Toilet Outflt.
Thuis outfit contains: 50o bottle bay rum and
quinine hair tonie; 25o tin py ro violet taloum
powder; 35cbotde of Cream of=Rand londis;
25otube of Ribbon tooth paste; 25ctooth brumh;
35o manicure file, best quality flexible eteel with
solid polishedbandle. Almofolding pocket aier
value4Oc. Begtqualityproducta u.ged in cvcry ar-
ticle. Packed înanu±atcaae. Price eomplcteSl.50

G6349 - The Beauty Fine
Comb. G.uaranteéd quality.
Euch ............... SO

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY,,

G6400-SfOCIII Cedar Grapits But Seled
SpenciLThor hvelt10her and umothet

leaa sd ae l. iablu lo"geak than any ether
'Vencil. Rubbe'rS.frdo. ........ f

06231- Acomyl~ Uoé~
30 pages.. Inter-
leavod.
Pria......le

21llla %Wb rai....... ...

of Roma

6 eImm

eskeo, Per-

Trar Sa

TE NW LAU»RT SOAP.
IM6301l-Te Upmon Soap. TisI la the ne'urt

laundry oap on the mnarket and It lan owthe..
tonasl popular moap in Winnipeg. Onumed,&
awaysthue favorite; 50 beraî sci cme, or about
25Ibe. whn frshflmad. Perliez .... 81.8

SpECIAL omFE E Wl ABOVE.
STo amîy eustomer bulylng one. box of Upman

Laundry soap during May .and Juna we vil i give

f e1 Toilet Sponue ............

1 Chamois Ska......................... 25
12 Cakes Regatta Toil.'t S<ap .............. 25

75c

WINNIPeG
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What'the World is Say ing.
AT LAST.

The new school organ lias arrived at last.-Carrot
River Journal.

MACEDONIAN CRY 0F THE WEST.
The West is send5ng onît its usual spring

M1aeedonian cry-Selid us men.-Toronto News.

THE STAR- 0F PROSPERITY.
The star of proýîperity is rising over High River,

and we trust it wilI neyer set.-igli River Times.

PLYING HIGH.
A iman went ùp in an airship at Vancouver

yesterday. Rie was trying to reach aome of their
real estate 0gures.-Calgary News.

COST 0F FIRJNG A BIG GUN.
Every lime a big gun is fired the price of a

workingman'a home, $1,700, goes up in smoke with
a loud noise.-Vaneouver Saturday Sunset.

MAY THEY BE PLENTIFUL.
Five-dollar gold pieces will bc coined in Canada.

There cannot bie too many of them in circulation tosuit most people.--Vaneuver World.

-. LEL= OrROON.
-8-eventeen special trains are now carrying Britishi

i mmigrants to the West. Even that won't crowvd a
amail patch on t'ie prairie..-Brockville Recorder.

TEE ONTARIO POINT 0F VIEW.
A thousand Ontario people left yesterday for the

West. Tliey are going to a land of promnise, but
why. leave a land of fui filment ?-London Free
Presa.

RAPIDITY 0F GROWTH.
Sùch is the rapidity of growth in Saskatchewan

that Outlook is big eîîough to have an $80,000 fire
before most people had heard of the existence of
-uch a place.-Toronto Star.

WHY TRIS COUNTRY IS - APPRECIATED.
No lass of. people appr eciate congenial surround-

ings better tban do the Amierican farmers, who,
ffocking into the Canadian West, find a country
where. the law is enforced andi wlere it is no
respecter of prsons.-Fort William lIerald.

VALUES BOUND TO ADVANCE.
In a country that is filling up with settiers and

where newv industries are beirîg constantly developed
land is bound to advittice ini value for a long time to
come.-Monetary Timies.

Q
SPREADING RAILWAY SYSTEMS.

Red ])ecr is getting to be some railway centre.
The C. P. R. is talking of bulding tlîrough the
Yellowbead and putting the bal fway town on a line
east. Now the Alberta Central is going to l)uil(l west
to Rocky Mlountain Ilouse.-Calgary Aibertan.

MAY MISTAKE IT FOR CIGAR STOIRE INDIAN.
The lheroic statue of the noble red mnan wiceh it is

proposedl to place at the eantrance to Newv York
harbor ivili have t o bc arefully Iabcled so that
ignorant foreigners will not mistake it for an
advertisement for thc tobacco trust.-Minneapolis
Journal.___

TEE NEW IMMIGRANT REGULATIONS.
Canada welcomes the immigrant, but at the saine

time she wislies tiieni Vo be self -sustaiîuing, as far as
possible. Tlhe new regulations will go far Vo lhelp
tlhe newcomers to help theinselves.-Winnipeg
Telegrami.

THE COMET PROMPTS EARLY RISING.
For te first, tinie iin their ]ives a good many

people have been ttawakenied to the celestial beauties
of V'enus 1)*y risiîîg nt 3 a. ni. and mistaking lier for
the coniet.-Winnipeg Tribune.

OBJECTS TO THE CARTWHEELS.'
Canada is tgo coin a silver dollar lîeeaîse British

Columb11ia peopîle wit it. WViîîle su ver dollars are
preferabi e to i onil, at il, they v a n-jj un wieI dv fori-i
oif curreiîcv at thle est , i id B riish Coltinîlmiai is
ivelcone to; keep ils cairtwlivels west offLIte tockies.
- Peterbo ro * iiii lr

NONE TOO SEVERE A SENTENCE.
Pour 'ears Maitlý.Ioglt)l. wit h tir? v bilhes, w'as

none too severe ai seîiteiuî for i lie li ai. se aitt taîk
on a little girl w.as s;iîql to bhave te i. itîhie White
Slave traflic. Il wwai lit tg,,> vv( iî n i vl
probably deter ksoine otliers.l'îîi '.'ijî

'As Cl ALL TEE WAY THROUGH.
Asdevelopmeut of the Grand Trunk Pacifie

proceeds, te richitess of tîte country tîtrougli wliclî
it runs is being brought to light. Immense beds of
the best coal have been fouad in the Yellow Ilead
Pass. The new "streak" of Canada opened up by
tîte nev road shows that the country is rich aIl thýe
way hrîiiih to the bone.-London %dvertiser.

PRINC - RUPERT'S INCORPORATION DAY.
Sliould 4e noV rejoice as upon te notable

occasion of Mafeking and Ladysniith nighit? In-
corporation day! Mere's to it-minus the glass of
dope, manufactured ont of a- spoonful of Scotch,, a
quantity of wood alcohol, a liberal quantity of
muskeg water and elnougb boiled. tobacco juice Vo
give it the necessary coloring.-Prince Rupert
Empire.

AN INFANT ARTILLERYMAN.
The two-year-old son of King Alfonso of Spain

lias been gazet ted as an ordinary soldier in thîe
Fourth Regiment of the Mounted ýArtillery. If te
other members of this noble army are no older than
the young prince, iV muet indeed be a noble band.-
Prince Albert News.

TOLL 0F THE SEA.
The past wiater season lias shown a startling lose

of life and property in marine disasters on te
Atlantic coast of Canada and the United States. Iu
the eighty-Vhree vessels whicli have met disaster,
225 lives were losV and a million dollars in property
was sacriflced.-Halifax Chronicle.

ACTIVITY AT THE GATEWAY.
That the facilities for the handling of passengeîi.

arriving at Halifax are equal to those of aîîy otIièr
port was clearly demonstrated on Friday, .wlien
there were 2,142 persons examined by tlbé
immigration officiaIs, and of these, over 1,800 were
sent forward by rail. Six immigrant specials,
consisting altogether of sixty-six cars, were sent
away.-H-alifax Echo.

A COMPLAINT FROM FERNIE.
A young Englishman lias advertised for a position

on a farm in this immediate vicinity. Me miglt as
well ask for a job of selling aeroplanes Vo the amîgels,
as aIl tîte farming lande in titis viinity are held by
specîlators, wvho are noV at ail interested in te
agricultural possibilities of this valley.-Fernie Free
'Press.

WONDERS 0F THE WIRELESS.
A German wireless station claims Vo have been la

communication with another station more than 4,000
miles away. This beats ahi records in titis part of
the world, althougli some very excellent records have
been made here. The longest message said Vo have
been received at te Victoria station m1tas froni the
S.S. Makura, whea she wvas 2,080 miles awav-
Victoria Colonist.

SILVER COINS VS. FILTHY ' PAPER MONEY.
A great many Canadian haîf-dollars have gone

into circulation during the past few years, ami they
are very nice coins indeed. ()ur own vicw of the
nutter is thiat noV nearly enough silver is used in
Canada. Me worîld like Vo see1 $1'_ bills donc away
with, so as Vo increase the distribution of sîlver. A
$1 bill is a wretclied, dirt-gatiering thing thaît oughft
Vo be replaced by dlean silver.-N'ancouvcr Povîîe

HOMESTEADERS WAITING IN LINE.
A lîîîîdred honiesteaders 'waîting for the larid office

to openl in te morning will noV hurt miacli. Trhe
huiaîsteaîls haîve beeza here, -aiting foîr lhc
honmesteader foir a uong time, and if the îaoniesteadî'r
liais to stand ia the line for a chance Vii file, he at
least bas te consolation thait hc is alicad of a
huaîîredî millioîntir so of other utume înîîlîers wihti
Nvil I conic after him te titis land of promise before
te cenuiry wîan)es.---Edîmnutotn Jouîrnaîl.

INFLOW 0F SETTLERS AND CAPITAL.
Wiieniî in n daY settlers froia the United States

coulc iuto caiiaîda Nvit h $1 ,000,100)( of capital, wl'e'
ciîilîsi e ccif te streîtgt h if the uiag.net. (if tIlle

whleat fieldis. 10 groîîvrielier iîy I10o popiale ii( tt
$1,0100,000 iîîone daiv i s pretit yraipid lp1 ' i'ý .
1-1uailly immuigranits aire h aappîly sîtilait ci. 'lie
greait nia iritv <of te people îîîo aire i 'i iia
thte [nited l anis Io taki' lwieace of t lna-e v i r

la'ii.are iipl'caauîtiîîlois.--T'irînte I loii.

AND CANADA SMILES.
Thli eni(rit ion froni the States intoIatli a' t':ial i

N (i r? h -West conî ties, iingreliner volumîe t li ai 'ir.
Thte Canadiaai immigration bureau statu-, tiant for

the past il months 86,488 peýrsons bave passed
northward over the western border, comparcd witli
90,650in the sametime a year ago. And they aile
said to bc e leI supplied with money. Canada ca!>
afford to snîile down upon us.-opringfield Re-
publican.

THE HUDSON BAY ROAD MUS~T BE BUILT.
The Hudson Bay road wilI not be built by

speeches, however enthusiastie and, whole-hearted
tbey may be in tone; and not even the fiingy of
plans and profiles by the engineers on tbq job 0 will
be accepted as a eatisfactory substitute for the roait
itself. The-session at Ottawa'is drawing near its
close; and, as' 'et, no suppîy lias been taken to
provide for beginning the construction of the road.
There will be deep disappointment in the West and
some sense of betraval of trust if this provision is
not made and work actually undertaken during the
current season.-Winnipeg Free Press.

" FINE THING TO BE A CANADIAN."1
"It is a mighty fine thing to be a Canadian,

remarks a Detroit paper. Tite basis of the remark is
a discovery by the paper, after a careful inquirv,
that the average price of necessities at Windsor,
across the river, is about 25 per cent. clîeaper than
in Detroit, while the rate of remuneration for work
is about the samne. The American newspaper blames
this diffeeence upon the high United States tariff.
Whatever the cause, the fact- it§elf is one that
Canadians will view witli a considera'ble amount of
solid satisfactio.-OttaNva F.vening Journal.

«ICANADA CAN GRACIOUSLY ACCEPT."
Mr. W. J. Wfiite, cliief inspector of Canada's

American immigration agencies, spent one day
recently at the St. Paul office, and in the twenty-
four hours he saw pass through, en route for Canada,

selrspossessing cash and goods to the value of
one million dollars. If the United States can stand
tîhe losat of a million dollars every day or so, and it
amounte close Vo that sum, Canada can certainly
graciously aecept the wealth, and assimilate tlîe
people to wliom it belongs. And, as many of tliem,
as Mr. White points ont, wvere British a generation
or two back, the assimilation of the vast majority
presents few problems.-London Times.

A NEW YORK HERALD VIEW.
The few disgruntled Canadians who find fault

because the people of the Dominion buy more front
lis thaîî we bîîy front thcm shoîild note the movement
of American farmers into their territory. In eleven
months nearly 90,000 Americans have inigrated
across the border, or at the rate of nearly 100,000 a
year. At the lowest estimate these carry an
average of $1,000 eaclî, so that our neiglibors in this
wvay are getting $100,000,000 a year, to say nothing
of the potential value of these intelligent and
skilful immigrants in (leveloping the resources of
Canada and increasing lier trade and wealth.-New
York Ilerald.

IT SHOULD BE CRUSHED OUT'.
Sonie people sometinies olject to some of the

mincir objects of the Moral and Social Reform
Leal-le <if Canada, but the hearts of ail good
citizens are with it in its campaigu' against the
white slave traffle. 1Muefi has been publislîed on
tîtis terrible tapie witlain the past couple of years,
but almost ail tlîe facts adduced related to
conditions in tîhe United States, and it lias been liard
to make Canadians realize tîtat right here in the
bright Dominion tlhe trade in girls'is in full swing,
with branches doing a-thzving business in the ruin
of thousands of the daughters and sisters of our own
people every year. If Canadian men could onfly
grasp that dreadful faét surelv the n1ovement for
suppression woul lie as earnest -and as general as
a fight against some a'ildsaeta a
sweeping across the ceuttitry. Montreal Witness.

MORSES AND MOTORS.
Thle Passing of the 1llor.ce" is the lieading which

a eorîteanporarv pots ove'r tai accotînt of the building
oif a 'le%' gairage. Undtiaîltedly a motor, wlien it
lîclaives itsclf. vai paîss ai horse; but undoubtedly,
aise, a good herse is NNorth just as mlilih now as
ever it %vas. Tinie \%, wlieu 'tliey told us that tlhe
enîuingl of bicycles laîeaiîîthte aliandoament of the
li- as a iole iif r;ae o i.Soumis very silly now',
dlîîsn't it ? In the Caloe<f ai vear or two we will
le -talai t tWith t'le advent'of aeroplanes as a
poiiiPilair c i ay ti il I eine te paîssing of thenia 1er car. '[l'y til s tuait the cigoth

leljilîaîe naI t e p~in of the elegraph ; thait
raîl~ax naatîhie pa-on. f canais. Ia faet.

laii lant i ~li 'aite mean the pnssing- of
S01110ia 'Il tli~ iiuî invention of maîchinîes
tallIM i pp;1-xxiýi1 là*liaýinîvention of riew wanits.-
IlaiilaaaIuit ic-.
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Unruly Chlldren and their tired or irritable, as under these cir- ' A L
Management. cuntanceseven the wisest and most O ,rG M L

experienced say, and do things which *43.50
they afterwards regret: Wait until

Recently, whist staying in the e,-f you feel calm, and then talk to himF lN E try, a young mother came down rather quety bou is wrong-dofig. Handled
F O R T N E . ilate to breakfast, evidently rauch con- like this, nine out of ten children not

cernied. On shbeil ase thee oh only acknowledge their faults, but ex- O uÏ

relid ha se adbeesoseledtoenuine sorrow, and promise not heILy0U

punish her little boy of about two and t fed again.' o Bhu ea

a lhalf for disqbedience. Very varyinlg Then neither threaten nor shout: j

opinions were expressed by those pres- people who do Bo lose ail control over Pyafj

cnt seera opnl sttin tht hey ilidren. Speak slowly and quietly; it Sold on k»îca d deC OLconsidered it cruel and utterly unflcces- is infinitely more impressive and EM i8Y as

C 0 A L sar to smack a, young child, and that dignified. a-cieIt-

tedranaecilynwre Lsly ont a ot il" eliatstuu 'Tha

Put a few Dollars in a Coal Company ts tedra g hlrnwr Latydon B ou il"eletWnl a

tht.-ancolenug o as orfor always obedient if properly handled. father." A moinent4 relection shows prcater"

hundred years if they mc 00 n ideae ~ ingn a C that it is not only lowering to our own mvl. Cra

tons every day. larly emplhatic in his denunciation 'Of 1 dignity to do so, but bardly fair to54,i

The investmnent of a few Dollairs wH the poor littie mother, until someone fathýr to hold him up to the child sa st If l

gea. return of a hun Ire I fold ina 
I o aeo

ghr ie and provide for you a source asked him the number of his children. an avenging monster. keei'

of incorne lhat w il last as long as you H is hrrtmeply, 
that he haca none and was a two o 0f u

live, and increase n value froni ycar tu bachelor, caused amusement, and that a__more___________ mot

year. l aigwsuoeabu ahlrscs rn

First nfering at 10 cents a si are. In odsyn a ntdaotbceo' A bloodless person needs bîood-mak- ashouî W

lens than a monthîthe price will advance wives and old maids' children. i. oos otdug.lm 
wi

to 15 or 20 cents a share. If yv u wish A good many inexperieued peopleingcolonaoidug 
1wu

toge i n heg ud lor at hold siinîilar views to the, Irishman, luemi

toili oemre redt tothirheats gre noe i usaly te rsui ofSWpn -li. .
quickly and write to me for f ull infor-th eu o SP"fba o

mation, and the latest report on the hc domr rdtt hrhets A e nei ualy. tor.

prpetis.than their heads. Others adopt this, indigestion and imperfect capillary cir- o upy tauk, wing dise bowl, Ph hor

1attitude because theirs is a nature' culation. bronsegear anid bearingn, poutivly the hiei

JOHN A. HERRON which dreads the sight of suffering: grade Cream Separator made

308 Mol ntyre Block, being sub.iiormally constituted, and Wrinkles may be removed by proper satisfaction.

possessed Of an overstrung nervous massaging; if caused, by worry, proper TWIRTY ,DÂTS'FIE TRIAL

Winnipeg Canada system, anything is better than Pain: thinking and will power. Dbut earn Priaonsf nthenY ahie

to themselves. They do not think of btlana aoth

_____________________ the future of the child; in fact, their I G L
action is a mixture of selfishness and Face steaming is not recommended. W

- ____-t 
weaens he muscles and causes an ty4..".urý, . .c i.b iewt 0he

ignorance. Another type of ,,rson is 1h si o eoe ag. ieho aes uify are not 0onvinced it in a dY-y

lie who ,opoes l orsof puns t he skiato beome b Like tmakes iwn oe, ad e i lth»fond

capable than re axi gyo l on Y and transpor tIOn har ge & O IY

Britih Colmbia ment beeause ha .Ithinks people will wtrM i o rlxig or 3cl Otralieat Oqualy

SEND for f ull particiilars, Beautiful poilent; lie is to ho despisèd. Your headaches undoubtedly corne 'l t or a so"]P.a

sbra onatsnaVacue. One bas yet to meet the manx or -fromu the intestinal trouble of which m

FuUquateracrs. asyterns.Wrie woman of ivide experience in the suc- you speak. lVassage the boweîs daiîyT e gl tv .. LM

Wsterm Brokerage Co. cessful management of ail sorts and and occasionally take internal baths. 181 BANNKATYIR AVES., WINuPE*G.

720 Pender St. West, Vancouver. B.C. conditions of childrcn who will state
that corporal punishment is neyer

necessary. Abd then, these champions1

chlde's cnuc we ude herThe CAP ITAL is the,
charge, but by their usefulness and

An Attractive character in after life-as this kind of

person often obtains false obedience by 
1 i

Syi Waist for bribes or presents, or by similar in- C e m S p r t r t a
$1.20 jurious methods, which foster a most

Our renc andEye-objectionable 
nature in a cbild.

ktur Fs re c an Eye Most parents and teachers of experi- 9 i i B y I s l ' f r y o
snainamongneedle- ence, who . have been successfut in the

our e designs we wmî r'în hîdead h ae curS soon as you have read this adver-

send waist exactly like -ti thema develop into useful and 'goodi 111

eut, or any design î'ou wish in Wallachiafl, citizens, admit that, occasionally, there A isement, Bit down and write a

Lazy-Daisy, Shadow orContnBrit
etc ., tanîped on 3 yds. excellent quality ae tmswt oecide-Vnr. jpost card for the Capital book-

Persian Lawn complete with fions to work with mere baies-wheii it la a ques-.

-ALL FOR $1.20 POSTPAID. tion of who is going to be master, and i the book that not only telle the @tory of

Ask for a copy of our fancy work maga
zine. It illustrates juqt the goda >u that the earlier chidren of flua nature the easy-runniflg, crearn saving separa-

want to dress in and decorate yuur homne learn their lesson of obedience the É

with at prices you will appreciate- Write better will it be for them I tor, but~ telle you'how you cau put the

to-day.Cailinyuow 

darprtOIY

Address: The W. Stephens Co. We must remember that the reason- 
Cptli oron ar real

Box 36B, Norwood, Winnippg, Man. ingr faculties are not devcloped, as a wtotcsigyuaoit

_____________________________Mie, to any extent until children are
ten or twelve years of age, and that The book also teilal about the

O~tfit-FREB ertainly when babies they are only wncflCptlgas bu hi

1..11lOltû -F E guided by tlieir instinctsan eis.w 
drflCptlgrabutei

They waut to have or do something, or perfect mcshing and non-wemring qumlil

go soniewhere, and are utterly unable

to grasp any reason-iowŽver kindly 
tiese-how they run In oil-how an

à&and logically they may ic ex- automatie clutoli stops them running

plained-whieh are opposed to their temnt o e oo h ade

%4v5 wshes. ~Ii only way to deal with jtemnt 
o e oo h ade

them, when very young, is to tell tbem and about how they give the light,

to do, or tiot to do, certain things: to tre-n--afpudbw ,0

This fine 5-piece outfit including Catel er's Glove' have or not to have others; and to i- tie-n--afpudbw ,0

Fielders Mutt, Mask, BaIl and Cap. Glu e and

1fftt are made of best grade of leather W e gît e sist upon being obeyed without ariu- rovolution a aminute.

thle above outfit comnplete )for sel 1 ng ouly 16 ment or dispute. It hurts to do this . ttelho adwb thCpil

articles of hiah-grade Je welry at 25c. per articie. eieb

ýVien sld send us the $4.00 and m e vwill forward sometm ,bt we must consider their I el o n h h aia

alove outfit. We w Il take back any jewery you welfare, and not our feelings. 
simcocrhyte apalwte

caîîmot sell. Write now. You must not imaginé fromn the above kmclsrwyteCpal uu

The Co-Operative Jewelry Co., Desk 25, that 1 amn an advocate of indiscrirnîn- ls hnoe-ffhtecemtâ

WINNIPEG, CANADA. ate 'whipping. Kindness, unite<1 with' other separators waete - and theii

firmness, and encouragement to do)
good, and praise for even the smallest explains how the machine can be made

effort at reforrn arc, in my opinion, the , 
sweet and dlean Iu two minutes mter

golden keys wvhieh unloek and umîrtture

D the best and noblest traits, not bnly 1______________ 
you are througli using IL.

V. W. HORW OOD , with childrefl, but also with oursedves.
Thee houd e te irs mtholsThis hook is full of hard-and-fast facts-separator facts-±Lwbich vy

ARCHITCT. adopted in the management of chilul- (airyman owes it to himscif to know. facts which will prove a revelation

re;but, if they fail, resort rnust ie, to the dairyman who is not familiar with the (Capital.

_________ ad to the other, as there are soîne

naitures to %vhom kindness <lues not Wiefrte.bo odyNW

TAYLOR BLOCK: a1pewal at frst. Thpir wills ïmust be Wiefrtebo odyN W

.onqupîred, tîen tbey appreciate andi

respond to kind treatment, and fre--

17 M-D-R OTAV .,E. quntydevelop into very fine chr hGaion lMI1Q o, inie

WINIEGterp st ovr aeu ee Head Office: 6ltawa Factories: Ottawa andi Brockville

voîld or ptunish a child when in a tem- 1rnhO ca:fc~n.Sashi1 Edmonton. Alta.1 Moncton. N.

______________________________per; 
avoid doing so, also,. when feeling i

s" -

en. May. 1910.
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The oungMan- and His Problem.

No m canbeéloquent wlthout an audience; and
doursma.lnTae.audiec an discount thé effeet of at

disSrse.Themm.who miceps, themn h .ub
a bymu bookc,th man who yawns, the man wlio
turne restlessly ln is seat, the mani who looks at his
wateh, the ma vi clears ii throat, (oh, thnt
throctl )-The speker, before an audience of five
thousand is at the mercy of one man or woman 1 -
Prom thé coluama of the. Evangelist w. quote:---" The0f tlmist remembere no veil how, right in the midst
oroe e fdthe grécteet, sermons Phillips Brooks ever
présched. a gush of annoyance passed over bis face
as nmie élisow voma right before him began to
turu the letnoe of a hymnal over. There was a very
deolded brmk.-tow a. moment in thé torrential flow of
paaslou cxxii élquee. But titis is one of thé thorns
in the file very speaker has giyen hlm to keép him
humble. Bu If the audience knew how much tbey
wer oe.m n.1w t. ini tA Apiilnilfora whil<ithe flow

aoy or mannerium. Den't act. Don't pose.
Don'timitate. Do nothlng for IlefYect."1 Don't try
and impres people. Don't ask humanity to credit
yen with morel knowledgîe, akili or ability titan you.
reaily pousess. Be natural. Be yourself. Senator
-Beveridge aya-,

"lEvery great man 1 have met has heen as simiple
as a h«d.* They ail blurt tiigs riglît out. Tliey
apparently have no serets-none of this mysterion.
frowaingg évaaive replies, and words inténdéd te
puzzle yen and becioud thé issue. I have met soute of
thé greatest men in Europe, Asia, and the United
States durinig the past tiecade, and 1 vas strucek by
thé saine eliaracteristie i aII-absolute simplicity.?'

THIS ONE THING.
Great preachers, are poor pastors. Grent pastors

are poor préachers. A mani is ixot eonstructed 1<0 tliat
hé cmn b ini hie study and on theé atreet at the saine
tinte. The man who designs to preach tave good
sermons fifty-two Sundays in the year, miust lie a
atudent Bfrut, last and always. (reat preacliers
préaci-evorything élue is of minor importance.
Zie's erald says concerning Phillip Brooks:-

"Re never-thougit hé couid gét on without work.
Prodigious mental activity was always transmuting
idéas ite power. Soumé kind of note-book was his
inséparable companion, that hé miglit record tlie
thoughtu that constantly flashed upon ha mmd. He
gave himseif to preacbing with an undivided aim.
Thé message to hé delivered, and thé form it slîould
take in order to be most effective, was tîhe oee
exclusive oljeet that occupicd him, that for %v'ich lic
lived. 'Front morîîing tilt niglît, in cvery hiour of
lesunre or apparent relaxation, on lis journeys, ini
vacations, in social asgeinhiies, lie wvas thinking of
subjeets for sermons, turniiig over nîèt aspects of oldj
truths, thrilled inwardly with the possibility of givinig
better forin than laid yet hecix givca to oli familiar
doctrine!.' le neer trusted to the montent to brin-
hlm inspirationî."

GOD OR THE DEVIL.
There are maay churchies but only nue, religion. Tt

is as natural for a. niai> ti pray as it is for airdly to
ly. No explorer lias ever fuud a country withiout -.11
aitar or a race -without religion. Thec in4tiîîct for
goo<l islituiral, idivine 1and1 iiiiversill. 'N o salle nuait
wîiIl ever lie îîslîfieîd. of lis Bibleel-ci -vl.o
religion. ,viieî rclo

G. Camnpbell Morgan says: -My fat lier caline iitd;
11W liouse mion a ft.er 1 was iiiarried, anti lookeil
îîrounid. We sliowed hMiite everv roollii, anl tili
lu lus rougI> wiy h( ' saidto t(,11: ,Ves, il, is viY he
but nobody ivill know, Nwîiikitig tlroîigli liere-q. ivlet ier
you belong te Cod or tuie devil.' 1 went tiiirouigli a îd
looked ut the romu agîîin, and t i iotighlt:, lie is
quite riglit."'

AWAY FROM HOME.
To knnw a nianis t rue valuie waîtclîlîhxiiiieili is

nway front îhonte. '['lie irst lay ini a strî
cenmuunitv ivill reveal bis tiiiceliree.I le vil Io4
moînetlinig, ipivrd or dliwilwuard. Iv îvlileli vî>îî îîîa

utili give eprss o t tlie lîîiiîîandtiitgi
désire of hlus hea il..Watel lî heil lie tÎiîiiîýlie
15 ixot bliig w)telieil -aîd tIleres voue îman i.
religious review rernarks: -

"Twio young nmen wPctii fo «.\,v Yerkin te pend a
few ditys, anîd whilu leY retîîrîlieît one< of tîteill tolil
of lîaviîîg lienrd luîw ofs<)1g ilîw tlet e:BoNveivv
slanmg, aîîd the noise of the elevatcd trais, wliilc th .e

BY REV. JAMES L. GORDON.

other had heard Pdrwki TcbRis, Dr. Cana
and other distinguished mienanad elcvating tlîings<.
Tiiese two young men, turned loose iii tic great
metropohas where a babel of voices sinote their curions
ears, heard wbat tliey desired to hear. The difference.
was in the boys."

«'THEN JOE'S DEAD.'
Character is the only, thing you cau be sure of. A

man's character if true to high ideals is of more value
than gold, diamonds or radium. A father wlio can bc
trusted, a husband wlio can be believed, a son wvho
can be relied upon, a daugliter wlio can be depended
upon, these are the jewels of home. In the last
analysis we lean on thosp we are sure of. A fatber's
faith in his sou is one of the crowning compliments of
life:-

" When Commodore Joseph 'Smith saw by the irst
despatch that reaelîed Washiagton from Fortress
Monroe that.t.he (lnerieQçi on iwhiiph bis sn w

"-Humanity is treading upon thé heéls of 'humanity.
"Crowded to thé wall "-" crowded out of tlie une"

-il crowded into a corner "-thèse arc the sad
cemnients whielîlvi elîar ena every side. But therc
lire sortie tlîifîgs îvlieh eau fot li e -Wdcd(. Yi)t
Cantiot crowd genuls. Voit caninot crewd alîility.
Youî catnet erowd truc talent. Small mien xna.y be
crowded. But tliere is always roi for a large mil.

"Whien Raplîael's great picture tlie 'Sistine
Madonna' wiîs first brouglit to Dresden it was
displayed in the castle ini the prespee of the king. It
was brought into the tlîroe ei-oin, but the înost
favorable spot ini thie mo¶mîivas oceiieîl l>y the
tlîronle tsel f. ''lie king, takimîg ili the situation,
pîîsheîl tlhe tbroîme te aone suile, saying: Ma%ý-k rooni
for thé inîiortal laume.

TELL THE TRUTH.
Mark Twain lias said, " Wlîeîî yen are iin doult-

telt thé trutlî' It is safe to tell thé trutlî. Trutlî
will take care of itself. It needs no watching or
matehing. The wliole univer.se is se ccnstructed that
it fits well into tlhe truth but forever and alwavs
eoatradicts a lie. David Starr Jordon lias a message
for the young mon of this genterationmi

" There is not n single virtue tlîat does. not bring
money te a man's buisiness," hoe said. " Anmi tere iS
iot a single vice tlîat is mot dhnrged up agaiast himi
ini wages a*d salary. If a yoig tuan le courteouis,
CJod-fearing, trutliful, ]lis word is us good as, lis
bond, and if lie excels la any one of the vi-tues toeld
about in tlie Sunday-sehoot books yoîi wil]l,([î
business mein holding huiii lîiglîer esteetu, anîd on
that accoutit tpay lîj i higiier alr"

GETTING THE CREDIT.
Tlîank Ooil for cvr-Y truc comiplimenit lih

coules tii Vol! huit (14) net ivol- *v aliit apîliuse. ak
xii bill fi. i' onir. ÏI;l eCl no e l eto g(minigo
Matàke ne attenipt to acluieve faîute. Nav, ratdier, (Ihal

eareiessiY îvitli faille, linor,. glory aifl appiaiise.
Thiese thiigs, as a rule, go to tuie people wlvh o (lot
tlixîk lto ii ii eîa bout.tliieni. 'l'lie Ciicg>Advaiîî e

A ft er t lie great bat tic of (e lis.iuîliieitile
unin arini s î'î itmî'es rs lenIiî icehi t liiug li't
Cetiirnh Nivaile eheiid 1li*v ail incaiis tîlliî%, î11) lus

nlai t age bv gi viig promiîpt plruîiit a îîîi ifpiii ie
dlestrai l(,ee's al-finv. Nlcade w'asovî liltsiii
lus iielîî gi-cati y ino iiLiîvioln.-1 i'iei~e i

I rei enit cixtl nai i i iti a « %i jilerI io a tta ck Lii
nt once. 'l'licerle-was aviiciiilail liv aliienI
mloe t whi.if f jise'et iia v, îvwolilIleiiîic of îîîîî.
îist t î)siiil is outIllie war. I t asiii siulistauiîi

as follîiw : l'l a-eoipa-iviig ii iir N ot uîIî
reil.Ift îvo iet iar ,e..t ii ieit 11)v îe-iiv Yil,

tiiget lier Ivthtliis. ilote. If N«eutIif.il. :îvo iat îill
the order, andîud ilI takvle t li emiei1lieu t-.(.

A GOOD FIGHT.
Wo :11-i*ne feij i) tIitlic cililig-ut iiî ia

t olestuil f ~u a ifft 1<'.iti.Wy -a I. -
Ig t lelleil tîiiý or :1lis iiil ie wlo it I VOi I~î

10l"i 01it. lii ( ii "Il li t *'Iii 00 l iIi\lit 19i ;ji

1ta- jeîl 'iii n-li ia . 1 1 Vi 1

.11i t li.let Yiliil i-cri i-

Sîmeilli is Iltlo ic :li.iiiuit iilifliueicc cf l:iî i i l,

prosperit ' of two prominent peàsants residing ln an
obscure Russian villaige. For yciîrs tliey Iived
together in peace, delighiting in cach other, and
seeking each otlier's happiness. But ini the course of
time the sous camne to the head of thé families and
the old order changed. A bitter fend arose, fuil of
malice, 'hate and bitterffess, involving abuse and
mîîrder, and ended at last-in the burning of haîf the
village. It was caused by a trifle-the laving o f au
egg on the wrong side of the line-fence!

SPLENDID FAILURES.
«"A splendid failure! "Ï-is such a thing possible?

Yes!-a failure may have a va'ue only secondary in
importance to a genuiae success. A defeat, well
thoughit out, may give you the secret of a great
victory. A mistake welI understood and interpreted
may bce your shield in tlie hour of a supreme criais.
They say concerning Theodore Roosevelt that be has
made maav mistakes but thatlie lias never ýnide +the

exclaimed thé visiter. 'Oh, ne,' said Mr. Edison,
calmiy. 'I aew kîiow cf ujîj tlîousaad tîiîîgs net te

TRY IT.
1 bave itiiinite faitli iii voit. You cani do iVlat 1 cani

do0-alid tliat is ilut savNiîlr ug ac. You eau do w'lat
your îleiglibors eati do aîîd tlîat is saying more.
Yeti cati (oe Niiat othe-s cati do anîd whnt otiiers have
doue. The hest muaut is ixot more than iuîmnnity at
its best. Youîeati speakl Yoti cati write! Yoti cati
sing! Yeti cati lead! Yoetieca manage! Wlîén the
lotir of opportiînitv opens enter thait oor. MNargaret

Sauîîsstei îsa
" hev ever 'vas a îlay inin y girlhinod thuît T

lîesitateul te muiidertake aiiilt hi- gtlîat ofleî-ed itseif te
mîe as a ting wei- tlie iîttîitig, and(1tiughi I often
failcîl, on the ivîole, I forgcd aiîead ratîmer fastér than
I cotild have donc îvitli a reater cautiin?'

MOMENT BY MOMENT.
A visiter paid nme a great complient today. He

teck ont lis watch and looking at it inquiréd, "Cani
yen give me five minutes, tea miniutes or an heur? "
Since lie kniex thé value cf time 1 said, 'lI wilt givé
yeut an liotir." At the close cf the lheur hée arose
deliberately and retired. He knew the value of time.
I read everytiîing by "eJ. B." ia the British Weekly
andî hiere quoté thé followig:-

"D)iderot lias tlîis mnote on a passage of Seneca.
The Stele writer'ýays: 'i'ass iii review your days and
v cars; take accolamnt cf fteni. Say how often you
have allowed tlîemt te lie stolei by a créditer, a
nîistress, a patron, a client! llow niany people have
been ailowéd te pillage your life, wvlile yen were not
evea aware tiîat you were beiîîg relîhed! ' Diderot
sa *vs: 'I hiave neyer read tlîis cliapter without
bluîsling; it is rny histor.-v'

THEODORE PARKER.
Tiieciere Parker- broke do(wrI in lis prime. He wore

Iliînîself î ()lt trying te change the opinion of the
worll. le fed lus îîind and starved lis body. Hé
igmpoed thec melatioîship cf the brain to the brawn.
Hie fergot tliet mani is a divine mixture of matter
:îiîdl spirit anîd tiîat a perfcct balance betweén thé
twe oiîglît te hic the ai iof everyenilem .

Net 1long befoîe'e lus deatlu, lie wrote frein Rente,
0h1, t tint1I lia.d lkîow tîthe art cf lite, or found soine

book or soîîîîc ua îî ii t cil mue heu- te ]ive, te study-ý, te

t'\.c îxeei-i, et . Bi bt 1 fouli iieue, anid se lierA 1

GEORGE IV.
Tuie ctctfuel is theinian wlimo deceives huunseff.

ll siigt sî«î Ipîrtc Nii, a livpîirite xiever deceives
liiiîsc f icîl'ieivies tet ais i aifl t akes pleasui-e la

i. us iietiiiîls <' (f ilecit ai îîîl tei'it iei. But thé mnan
w liidecieshiliiîlf 'S-lauats a part until it

1 c-i nu Siu îîî mi t l e, li t ells a lie until lié
tiîisi fbe ii sil, îvIlui iiain a tling uintit fancy

Ci-gi' I 1 Yva- a1 lia i-Ïîmîls -veîtlî up, and hotu

ili'liivel iiili h1le was luthé habit
in th uu c )t ' he u t Nof VW lington,

l l Iil iail l i- l ai.t li h)ittilf ut f W aterl o an dt f
t i' a 1111, t -li ii u folii- (iiiiilu(um-tioni; b t

iab * v Su<iv 1lhave leamd 'cnr
t i ii11-tian iiiicoiinii tliiw for a

lis ia-liiii l thlabit <of 1ving abeut lUs
;i v11 ifý and i S'S o ntiiîîues te do se, te

iii\ t Ili, Ni tiitjii vviC facte. ..- fter
i11-ildhid iilclbuit the dehision

ai- l l i ir îe i of ,..t.,<,,<."

t-
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A TaIk on Farm Power. alohol or kerosene may be used as
fuel. The cylinder and jacket ivails
are cast inl one piece 80, that it is ea4y

Every hour counts big rith thé to tlean the jacket walls when neces-
Itodern farmer. Ho could not possibly sary. The cylinder is especially de-i1

get along with old fashioned inethods. signed to insure close compression of
For there are so very many more 'the explosive charge-which gives thesel
things to be doue each day than form- I. H. C. Victor englues their remark -

erly-and certaiflly the days have not able efficiency. The hit-and-miss type

lengthened. So farniers are crowding of governor is used, reducing -the fuel

the hours. Their are buying time-sav- consumption to a minimum., Thel

ing machiflery. of. every kiad. And ignitor is positive in action, and the)

thousands of farmers have solved many ignition points are made of a special~

of their prû,blems witli a gasoline eu- material that Wtthstands the- heat of

gine. The practical time-saving, work- the spark as well as the effecte of cor-

uaving and money-saviflg advautage Of a rosion and oxidation. The plunger type

good gasolifle engine haB been prove of pump, made mainly of bruns, and the

to them and by them. It seems stratige value of right materials shows off in

that every farmn is not equipped with the work that 1. H. C. engines are 1

such power and theé main reason for doing.
this condition seems to be that many 1Ail the 1. H. C. engines are just a~

farmers are not fully couvinced Or UO carefully made. Which ever 'one 'meet N

not fully realize the real value of a your needs willI serve yon well. You~

good gazoline engirie. 1 oud road the 1. H. C. book. because

No matter how small or how large it tells you much about engines thati

vour farm may_ be-a month's.use of you ought to. know. It's a veritable'

Prepared especiafly for the Western Home Monthly, by V. W. Horwood
Architect. Winnipeg.1
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saw, feed cutter, elurn, grindstone,
fanning mili, corn sheller, thresher,
and the many other farm machines-
and for the mauy special jobs on every
farm-a good gasoline engine is the

most wonderful helper of the day. It

means steady, economical power at a

minute's notice-wherever you waut it.
The good gasaline engines are re-

markably simple in construction, re-

markably economical in cost or running

and remarkably strong and durable, s0
they last for years. 'W e say "good"
gasoline engines because those are the

only kind that are paying big dividends
te thousands upon thousanda of Jarm-

ers every aay. To choose a good one

meails close investigation on your part.
You know you cannot afford to make a

mistake. So our advice is to firt select

a reliable lino, like the 1. H. C., for
example, thon find out just what style

and size of engino meets your needs best.
You know just what work you will

have for such an engine. You know

the conditions surroundiug your farm.

You may need a 25-horse power, hori-

zontal, water cooled engine or you may

need a 2-horse power vertical, air cool-
Pd engine. You may waut s.-portable,
stationary or semiportable outfit. Te

give you an idea how completely some

manufacturers cover the possible needs

of farmers-here are the styles and

sizes in which the 1. H. C. engines are

mlade,. 1. H. C. vertical engi nes are

made in 2, 3 and 25-horse power; hori-

zontal engines (portable and station-

ary) are made in 4, 6, 8, 10, 15, 20 and

25-horse power; famous air-cooled en-

gifles are made in 1 2 and 3-horse power

and the 1. H. C. hopper-cooled engines
are made in 2, 2½,2 3, 4,' 6 and 8-hore
power sizes. And the prize-winuflg
International tractors are made in 12,

15 and 20-horse power. There are alsc

special sawing, spraying and pumping
outfits in the 1. H. C. line.

Wlhile on the subject of I. Hl. C. on-
gines, their many features come t'o

niiid. The thousands now in use every-

where are certainly giving wonderful
satisfaction and it is due to careful,
extensive experimenting, the selectiol

of the riglit principle first-thefl the

selection of rîglit inaterials and(1.the
untexpert workmanship. These

pqijiits are hound to Iead to extreflli
siiiiplicity, absolute reliability, wonder-

Liii econoiny, utinost durablility aUd

:ihindance of powver and strengtth for

m hatever mork you fiay have for then.

ï-il a clearer understandiiig of howa

cdgasoline engine is inade, let us
over some of the points of the 1. H

t.Victor Horizontal gasoline engine:

Th1v arm especially designeà for genera

n ni 11%ork. They can be iise(l fii

li .They are equipped w~ith elec

,i(. jfYitiOfl, so that it is nieyer neees

rto have an open flamne neair th(
w u,~hieh vorud prevent its ii

ini insured buiildings. This engil11

ire- flarly equiipped lfor ulsing ga71«1liif

[Uit with sight alterations, natural gaý

Company of America, Unîvago, U. 15. j&-
and they will be pleased to advise you.
But see your local International dealer
if you possilby can and lve a power
talk with him. Take the Y. H. C. cata-
log home with you and study it. Your
time will be well invested, because the
purchase of an I. H. 0. engine will
mean more to you than you now think.
You must have eue to'fully appreciate,
its value.

Hie Argument Won.

I'Id be too perlite," gruntod Jimmie,
to say anything."

eg, May, 1910.
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Sensational Announceme>nt
Read This:

The piyoftsCompany bas always been "«Satisfaction or
yor oeyc k." We ar e now ready to announcth rte.

and mont lbçraI ,offel* ever made by any responsible house in
this Dominion , an offer which brings our factory right to your
door and enablesyou to examine and test the piano in yourowfl
home, and then, if satisfied that the Doherty is the one piano
foi you, pay the Wholesale Factory price of the instrument
and it is yours. We will allow liberal terms of paynient and
before we ask for one cent of your money, we place the piano in
YOur home without expense to you.

Louis Piano
The Mnost beantiful Piano lu Canada. Sent on 30 days free trial

Act At Once, TO.DAY Youmnay not see this offer again. Send for our conîplete information
It' fre ad my man ollrsto )-ou. Onîe thiug is certain

you neyer again will bave an opportunity to get so fanîous an instrument at Wliolesale Price, and our Free
Trial Offer is'beyond the ability of aîîy other mnîufacturer to handie.

W. Doherty Piano & Organ Co. Ltde
Western Branch : 280 HARGRAVE ST., WINNIPEG, MAN . LoMitnve9166

The Young Womnan and Her Piroblem.
By PEARL RICHMOND HAMILTON.

Lagt ycar a class of yong- woniiim wlî< arigo
salaries asked une tiive iquestions:
"shuld a girl wbo is eat1iig a g(iid salariy imtrry

a yotung inuit wholt i,~ ahîry iti veî-y littie niore i
Vouild site be satislied and coiteîited in the- kiuîd of

ho ie h woul(l provide fur brY
To the yunwouii Noaiti w luo is (0115i deril îg tl is

probkîîîii1 would ask: "\V'ILat is your ruai vision of
ain ideal hîontîe?"

la it îîot put hetîc fur a yiliîg womnaîîlu ulieain
of a home that k nuL a liolyidelail Y

Do you imagine yourself liviiig ini a plc.sur-
rotunded by hîxuîries, waited on hy a trool) of sr
vants, with littlie or iitliîîg to do excelt to enjoy
yoîîrself, ealied to Isar nu10lardsîip ; free b o1
ilotliingy

ls sucli a dîvaîmi îîiîîlîgNo: blt. voiir direai
lie of a liome where love is-love tlnt coites "o
Io be iniîistered ilîto. but to miise. aiid to give
its life for otîters.

The wonian wlîo truly loves lier liuislanîil is eagîr
to niake lus honie a place iin wlicli lie w ill love t(>
be. Tlhe home nînist be bitilt froiu i tilin and oîmr
great nu-w coiut ry will be struîng andtiberoie anid

1eojwrusini propor-tion as buîiie affect ions aire
cberislied and it s iouselîolds are the abodes of lov,v-
îîurity, contentaient and peace.

1 ood bionies bave thviir efrect on men's claracter
iin tlat they are iimnwilling to leave thlent. Men
;îrize the feniinie gold tîa.t wiil1 pass tlirongli thie
furiiîîe of difllienties. Tlie cottage nuay- have ifs
trials.,hmut soibas the nîanisioii. Mîiser-v is the ah-
sî-uice of love.

1 mention tlis le- oue<f thle lu-sent teîidlev of
young voien tito oeuelouss<f lux ur 'v atIdtheiir
ten(lemcy tii mari. ' vfoi. ie hîomi. iliquifîl thile
vharacter 0f t ie imiî.

Swift sail : "Pl-e ia,'nnl so feu- nial-ia ges
yare happy -is lîe-alse yoplumg laî1liî-s Spi-uitl ir iit

inia king uets a îîl mot ininiak iig ea,,eis. <nefi
girl is nîiarried shlîakes v l it i < troubile ta kZeep
lier nluaumd ll(liii love wvit lier. I t i-a a sadi iitk.

On the disiiosit iîîn of t livlniates more 1t1,111 on
uttward coîulil ionis ious thle'li îî iies fioile de -

pend. A rivh wonîa n iii lie r sp1 iiffi ii y f îiIs
miansion may inhabit a luxtu-lous biell, wvhule the

10( ( ) vina 0iiiii 11lier ill(st linie iiav .ehjoy a
iîîavcîî below, becauise sie exticisis hliief inu loy-
in uiginistries anîd be hi-atleseoiit ina It luatiitlne(ss
fuor the couiînon blessiunts.

Puîblie character tli-s ils formnationu frinthte
gent le forcis ipi-ratiminîlatle doîniesiei circle.

\Vliat hoine slîaull eic i lrglydelîeîde-ît oi tbe
woîiîamî. Ve i-eu tives whlo niove about tîteir
limie tuuSike similîîaiiîs, sltî-ddiiîg gladiiess around
t hemn, not only- by tîteir siniles andt their kindocieer--
fuîlness of speech but Il>- the vem-y fact of blîcir
presence. In tlhe affcctiumn that blniis ini tliir lieaî-ts
anmd ini the iilluience tliey may exert. w-c iavq tbe

reievfor inuîiiv of te ilîs <if thie social and ii e
sa te.
Aîîol lur errl writ es nite thus t "I olis-e tbat tllie

girls wlinaire inst anxious to stick to tb iî. busi-
ness and lhigh sa lar-ies anmd netm~t arry a îuan of tlie
saite salai-v.ar-tjý mot lseàK miei -is. Tit
ai-e tao stilf-eenltî-ed and'sellisli andi are îlot williing
Io be a htellînate tti ass'lst a main ta tise. Do tlievý
expect 10 sit dowt aîîd fold tlieir lands antd. denmaniî
wealth and courtest- ? Wllat aie blîey giviiig iM
retîmin to mient thme sanie? Whiiat s-;t of sous wolibl
iblese W-oneul give to tlie vo-d Womld tliey lie
bîrave, ]noblle,tfitic, honor-able andi Courtvous mii, or

sl rsof Nwork. paol- maiia ' Lor.,amnd couards? Ai-e
wVe Iivinig for oniI-sOr for oui- fellon- beingsa antd
lostel-il t-? 15 lb mot blcter to live ou1 a litle le-s Y
Wu- see ail anoîiimdlus tîtat ri-bes do muot attaimi uap-
livss andîl tliait svemqilStoie our gotalI. i1iliitintt
coini g Jtovvitv. li-ut lier aîiin 1rmliîg <ltwii th(,
piris forî tlivii u 1,(ew .or Ilove imal v of, tîosi'self-
saiiecaI. u îi iîpaliia a, ain one of 1110111

]1lit 1ef B t îiiik wu-e rt- ai II lebit siih

Viti eau svairý.-puieîiî i lii- ipower t liait inigilit
(i Iige pe a--ut. toitdiliiiii Le

1 
,if 2 î-swonld

et i lii t it ý i l to 1i- a- ' 1p s iola

ilii <au- Ile ai i il eii thlir 1i luit it

t2t tIii iitiîe \Voiîielmadlîltii1tIlii

tlitlyout criiirr wh.

* -, iwv

ing yon rnirty aays free examin~.at( aari.
If you don 't want it return to us at our expense and
you are nothingýout. If you do want it our prices
are based on actual cost to produce, with no coini-
missions for jobber andiîddleman.

COUPON
W. Doherty Piano 8& Organ Co. Ltd.

Winnipeg, Man.
GENTLEMIEN,-Fl'ease forward at once illustrations of

your pianos together mith prices and full particulars- of
vour !ree trial oller explaining how I. ntay obtain on1e

ofyour pianos for thjrty days' free trial withontexpense to me.

NAMF.....................................

Ai>iRFSS................ ............................

The Linmarrled Woman.

We ofteil idealize îîothlerlîvodi at the sacrifice of
soutie of oui- nolîlest woninei. There are thousands of
Woîue(il. on this contineunt who are reai mothers, in
a spirittual sense, te neglected ebjîdren and to. suf-
fring iuîiuianitv; they are teachers, nurses, ser-

vants, tvoîlin i ]utres and wvonen in the business
world. Oit the otlier liand, there are thousands of
inothers, ini the pliysieal sense. who have'chidren
but who îîeglec-t thiei. M'hile 1 believe that a
niier w1io is also a spiritual mnother is an ideal
woinan, 1 furtherrnore believe that we eulogize too
iiiiu-it inothers iit general at the sacrifice of those
iîaniarried woromen w-ho spend tlieir lives in helping

Maîîy single wonien are altogether niotherly for
tbey possess that element of grace, refinement and
ciai wlieh the tvord l "motlierbiood" involveg.
'Iliese woniaen do nuch of the implortant wvork'in
t lie worlai we iiedi to lbear more about the
iiolleiiess of the nurses and the teachiers who have
cbarg1e of our cliildren foîr thiree-fothtls of the day.

Business wonien, nurses, teachers and charit-
able wvomen do a wvork thiat the average ivoman
-annaot imnnage, and the -%orld could niot get aloitg
vi t iault t b lu.

I know a wontan teaclier who bas infliienced help-
fiillvflie careers of liiiili-eds of vouing nien. Tbey
"lise up aid iiatie hr be Tel" hey were under lber

riinigdqlrifli tat-peritti of volith whien it is
ilaitHilrpressioliale. 1 luir sure slue bas been a
iiot lier to inaiiv wlîo neyer iîad ans' other motlîelv.
i ilfliiaeî tee.

Ni ss Adel mLue ii v . o f Vrîivaie. California, visils
ever «v lai telip at (olts to 'San Francisco Ba » .
alidt Iectiie-a t o t be imen ann boa rd, giving tienli
e<-titi nel a iiitr ilig ta -evt Ilientniora lly and

Siali.Sleiv iit s tlie niaine liospitals antci gmvesi
<ltt ti clieer. la tlle su-k iw savs: "I shall

i,vlie lta mîjli fi ii- a or.What the
secet f I v lifiielee sc:niaur ý,sailors s1d

]lt ilw.bu 1la e t ile n rk là îiI kiiow' bl

trulv -1q if i vwr i~iliI .lile tatilihof ai
mat loiemv î .41-u-e4a1111 iill.At al timies. for

il nmeun, tlaieei, la-il.t-- Iat Hi* i-ainii
0iu wonmin wliosv îiiraa is eniuoliing. The

-V of a iiîîuli ulic î- i-liant a iman flann

~iail aiiiii~uliiiI f t iî" iliiîarrieii tva

- r-- -t, -~,t -

Juur uiier-=m

Fi out'and return the coupon to us at ýonce,
or if you wish, drop us a card, stating that you
saw aur offer in thispaper. We will immediately
forward you illustrations of our several instru-
ments, together with price on each. You pick
out whatever Piano suits you best, notify us and

1 é

,~ ~-~-
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IlTe Stanwood Hlat:9 The Last Word inMilier

402. The New'"Two-Corn." Trim-
,ned with thisties. One oi the esson's
best. ail colora. Price 4.20.

not despatcflei1 8 prounpty as we wouuiu
like. We have added several Millinery experts
to our staff, and are thoroughly prepared for al
corners. Bear in mind that Stanwood Hats are
f amous for their correctness.

The practical expPrience of many years is a4t

your service, and you incur no risk in buying by
mail.

Our Mlail Order Department lias grown each

season titi it is now avery important p art of our
business. Look over thiese offers. Should you
wish advice concerning your Spring Hat, our
bcst efforts are yours for the asking.

lu 'w-.407. A beautiful tailored Hat trim-
med with ribbon and importedwi*gfa
One of the best bats in aur line.W ilr

bat. Timmed wiwde satinail colora. . J&patraw $4.95 *
Panama 811.50.

I416. The latent tbifg in h Cn
401. A new shape in fine straw tinental." This bat i ne Of aur big-

lraid. New York is showing this hat gest ellera Tr immed with velvet
extensively. Aicolors. Feathertrirm- rihbon andpam-vom; allcoalarl Price,
rned (like eut) $4.35; flowcr trimuned Je p ,traw $3.5; Milan,âtraw $7.20 s
(very elaborate), $7.00. Panama $13.25..

)n and niF5 ottBw

IN ordering, pleas tate coleor of bat desir-1e- also give your Bg, height, weight
anA celer of hair. T ho secret of our

succem lien in the tact that we mke .&U Bats
to order mnd to suit the. custamor. AflÔw
thr.e days for maklug

Remember these things ; w. guarantee
satisfaction, your money back if not satisfied.
Couid we do more?

STANWOOD'S MILLINERY, 410-o412 Portage Ave., Wimnipegý Man.
SLOra DIbotmnoFlO hco , mouia 71110

men in their fine feelings, their delicate thioightfu.l-

iness, their lofty idealisrn, their devotion ani their

tenderness appeals to the chivairous nature of all

wo know ttîein. M'ho does not know of an un-

îuarried woman, sometimies .poor and crippled she

nIiy le, who by lier dignity. lier idealisrn and jher

love lias changed and rnnobted awhole neighborhood?

Sophia Wright, a Nweak, crippled -,oman, is called

Newv Orleans' best citizen because slie 'lias promoted

nore.-tian any one else tiie most hepfuil systern for

'te uplift of'Nvorking huminanity ini that citv.

It niatters not %vltere these woneil labor. They

Iuav be teachers, servants, stenogrraphers, clerks or

womienii any other lionest work but they lhave a

silre hand in the making ofgra nations. It is said

t hat at the siglit of Apollo the body ereets itself

and assumes a more dignified attitude; in the saine

way one feels Iiniiseîf raiscd and ennoblcd in the

jtrrseliee of a. good onan.

The Plain Young Womafl.

Tiiere are as înany different kinds of girls as

litere are different kiîîds of flowers. (God ineyer

madIe two flowers just alike, neither are there ever

two 'girls exaetly alike. The faîuily of violets look

virv nimîcl alike yet there is a difference amang

them. Flowers have an important mission in the

affairs of this world-that is the reason 1 think of

girls wlen 1 sec a garden of flowers. 1 sce the

uni-assuming miguionette that merely serves as a

borler for a bcd of gvrflow'vers and 1 think of the

gent fle sister in a honte of brigliter sisters and

1 iFlt iers.
The unassurning siter lias an inifluenle l t1at

ninouhîs andI crates the ehar-ater of the famîly.

Nearlv everv home of a gond sizp(d faniily lias a

'i.ter of titis kind. To the outsiders slipe setits a

%xI* i urineeessary inember-1 yet ]ber-influience k flie

1 irder tbat brin;gs ont the beauty anti ebaravter of

the family.
'l'le worid ig fuîll of merin o power m-lio trace tlteiir

2retýatfles to thîs kind of sier or fripiid. Som1e

f,11 bas writtert a book cnltitled(. 'k csof (Cret

M."Titev ,are mien of power fliîîetiet lîxed

nl bomes ubiere ýtbesister crvatod eiaraetel'.

Tiiere is a difrue tenp*oser ccd infi nencp.

Powor ill fore and etoi la nd dt rt etion.

I t! once mnoii110111(d riai c1wcharnel 'i.. 'Un liavp

iwre power than woflici. but wimn liai e norin- î

fliuence than men. Napoleon said of Josepbine, "I
%%in the battles, Josephine wins me the hearts." By
the wveb of influence a woînan weaves around a

man she raises him té lher ideal or draps him down

ta hier level. Mei risc in the scale of civilization
where women arc virtuous. Where woman is de-

graded, man is low. The unassuming girl-the plain

girl-lias important influence over the temper and

cliaracter of ier brothers. M'len youth broadens

juta rnanhood the character of tîhe girl hie loves is

largrely determined by the life of this infiiential
sister. -Tennyson says:
-I kaow of no more'subtle master under iteaven

Th'au is the manly love for a maid.
Not oniy ta kecp down the base in mani
But teach higli tbougbits and amiable wor<ls
And 'coiirtliincs.s andi the desire of fame

Anid love of trulli and ail tîtat makes a mani."

iIereditary Influence%.

Youmng w'onien often ask, me this question: "Is it

posisible ta overcome hereditury influence?"
1 tliirk Fila Wheler Wilcox gîves a very Clear

solut ion of tliis probiem inilier poem entitled,
"Predoi.'whielî I «iii give N'ou:

vI ane not whlo ere vicinus iiack of me.
No siîadow of tijeir sins on me is shed,

MYv will is greater than heredity.
1Jani i) worm ta feed îîpou thle dead.

MvNf face. mv form. my gestures anti My voice.
MNav be reet ions frarn a race that wag,

Pit î Ihis 1 kriow, andi krowing it. rejoice,
1 arn mys('If a part of the G'reat Cause.

T arn a spirit! Spirit 1waliid suflie
if riglîtly- vîîsed. b set a clîained wnrldi re.

Ain 1 not si roitirer t ban a inartai vire

That crawls thl cîgthit fsinrne ance-stral Ire?"

Personal Questions.
Tt is; an injustie b asztk ji>r(>tli qetions. ITave

inv of voit ever Lveii-,kI qestions tîtat N'ou di<l

not eare to anwwîr? Yout felt nîcan aiter you blad

anwwcred thein. )'(ii effiter hiaui toataîîw'r them or

ftvit an itriutb. It ks a inost embarrassing position

1<> experienee.

The personal question le an injustice because It la
.1 first cousin te gossip; it in uaed te furnish mater-
ial for gossip. Another error that hinders ia the
scales -of justice in uncontroiled franicnemi. The
chronfle boast of the ill-bred la: «I am' very frank
and out-spoken and direct in my speech," as many
a wounded acquaintance knows to ber regret. Un*-
controlled frankness leaves a traçe of lam.atedl
feelings bebind. Young women are often subjected
to personal questions and uncontrolled franUicu
t iii they are wounded beyond al taira..

The Motherleas Girl,

The girl witheut a mether travelo through girl.
hood unprotected unleas we who are- weli armed
I i.row the sympathetie arm arolmnd her and preteet
lier from theý immoral beasts of prey that lurkal
about hier.. The peace of society depends on justice.
Do not deceive t he girl who places C~r trust In yen
f or she relies upon your honor. We can help
litimanity by lifting up and protectlng womankind.
The motherless girl needs friends more than the
girl who bas a mother. The lack ef friends le the
cause of many a girl'. downfall. At some dark
turning of thé, lane she needed a friend.' The
instant there entera into the lite of a. girl thbe In-
spiring influence of anotber lite, she awakens to
lier own possibilities.

"'Take time to speak a loving word
Where loving words are scldom heard;
And it will linger on the mmnd,
And gather others ef Its kind,
Tilt loving words will eeho where

» Erstwbile the beart was poor and bore;
'And somewhere on thy hea venward track
Their music will corne echoing back."

Be generous with the motherlesa girl.

A Correction@

Thop littie wordl "not" méans a great deal nmre-
timieq. Last rnonuth a typographieal error waq made
on 1 lis jin mhi hicli the word "not" was omitted.
1, w'uîîîl wtut ave i readers believe the statenmnt
asitapre i phlt a 1givP it bcer, enrreeted:

"A girl who ePi-fter the liusinescs world must not
lower lier womanly dignity."

1
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You may have Mjy
ex~ advice with-

-out cha g~Ican
save yuconsider-

able mony

matter

pit frimew onie-,,ýof0
il t Il'4'QU&

Yfçr what 1 tel I youe
And "the reakon 1 offer you my services for-

~ iitbi~g s~ip1ythat tbe, companies. that
eù~ploythe farmipg comrnmunity
awak~ie tethevalue that cerent-of the

right- kind-has for every farmer.- Evelà if
they neyer seil you any cenntey want

yo and your neighbors to be informed on
theutses of cement-and the ease and sim-
plicity with which you can cheaply use it.

No Higli-Priced Laa~r Necessary
I can soon show you that it does not re-.
quire an expensive mechanic to use cernent-
concrete instead of lumber for ANY pur-
pose. 1I maire the whole subject so plain
and simple that -you yoürself could' easily
renovate your frame house, barn, hen- house,
wagon. shed. I wiîl tell you how to make a
hundred farrn-utilities from cernent quickly
and cheaply-*rmore cheaply than you cou id
with lumber. And bear in mind the fact that yot,
are charged nothing for this "Education in Cernent-
Using." You will not be bothered to buy any-
thing, either.- There are no "Istrings" to this tallir
of mine-flot one. Just write me and ask questions.

Cernent Endures-Lumber Decays
That alone is the biggest reason why you should
overco at your house and barn with cernent, as I
Wif tell you precisely how to do. Cernent is al-
mnost indestructible. Buildings exist in Grerz<
Britainand elsewhere that were buit of ceeret
by the *Romans two thousand years ago. For
cernent rightly used-as I wiIl show you how tlo
use it - makes struectures fire-proof; wet-proo-
decay-proof;' warrner in winer; cooler in sumnm--.
And it is ECONOMICAL-much more so th-m
lumber, fQr ninety-nine uses out of a hundr2d.

For êe ýaskingg you are welcorne
tor use my knowledge. You can

nf çrfl yqrself fullyon the
whole ig question'of the use of
cernent fJor practically every
use yo.u-ure probably putting lumber to

ing. money by using cernent for any building
purpose instead of using wood. Simply
tell me your name and address and men-
tion what sort- of a structure you think of
building or repairing-whether a residence,
a poultry house, or even a drinking-trough.

You have nothing at ail to pay for
the advice and instruction I wiil

promptly send you. Write to me'
before you buy another bill of
lumber for any purpose. Be sure to.

Alfred Rogers'
THE CEMENT MAN

Why not write me to-day? Ac..
.cept my f ree services, make

use of my knowledge to

flot be under the least
obligation or expense if
you do. We want you
to KNOW cernent; and'
1I-wil do ail I can toI ý help youKNOW ii.

e

THEALFRED ROGJULK CEMENT MAN
919 StairBiI Toronto

4,

E,

Verandas
Box Stalle
Box Stails
Fonce Poste
WelI Curba
Fe.d Yards
Bara Floors
Cellar Wall@
Root Collars
Horse Blocks
Chimney Caps.
ChicJen Houses&
Watering Troughe
Curbs and Guttors
Windmill Foundations
Storage Water -Tanks

Read This List of a Mere Few cf
the Uses Cernent'bas on the FarmniLj
T'lien write to me for particulars of how to build
thèese things from ce;neïnt-doing the work yourself, ÇJ
ff vou like, in spare time. Don't wait to write because
you are flot just'ready to make anv iimproveincnt to
vour buildings. TaIk itover with 'ne if you -nly need

qfew f-çnie-posts or ri watc-ring-troughi. VOnths

snil itoins 1 can save you considerabl)e. just write me.

oý &I ,
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Answers to C
Answers to questions will be give ifi

when the question is accompanied by the
Tho name is not for publication but as
le.m in behavior printed eaeh montlî mi
card. The best answer iili bring the wr

Problem In Behavour.
Mr. Astor is, a pronounced Liberal.

Blis friend James Larmont approaches
him about a month pICvious to elec-
tien and solicits his vote which is
unhesitatingly promised, as M.Nr. Lar-
mont lbas always been a good Liberal,ý
end a close personal friend with good
reputatien. However, two days later
the party leaders select Arthur Pigott,
also a good friend of Mr. Astor and a
gentleman of good repute. Now, Mr.
Astor. ha. particular reasons for
standing in with hi. party and if lie
remains 1 Ny'd tu à'*-T Mtisý. ,.i1

,orrespondents.
f possible, and as early as possible, only
he name and adaress of the questiôner.
as an evidence of good faith. The prob-
nay be answered by any reader on a post-
vriter the present of a book.

f merchant purchased for 15c. per doz.,
giving in exchange the pair of boots.
jThese eggs'he shipped to Winnipeg to a
jwholesale provision house at 18c. per
Idoz. the express being 2c. per doz. The
* wlolesale house disposed of them to a
retail dealer. at 24c. per doz. ani in a few
hours the customers had bought up the
lot at 30C.k

"Now *apart from the figures this is thepicture of an actual transaction. Nùw
are the figres so wide of the mark. Let
any one w o is curious make an atual
examinatio½ and discover the facts for
himself."

1 Areird-à the frst Part of this trans-

GstoutOf the.rut
Give your buildings the benefit of progress-samle as you

give the farm itself. Cover every building on the farm with
Genasco Ready Roofing--the economical roofing that Protecta:

and lasts. R a i
Ge nasco Roofîn

is made of Trinidad Lake asphat-Natue..etat gwatetorodof. I 1
prevents cracks,- breaks, and leaks,, and docasawthbdimg= a 4,
repairs. Easily applied without experienced'hé1p.

Tho Kaat-1mk IChet does awayentitrely with cernent andlge ae
nails. Keeps searns absglutely watertiglit.Saves timein ày
a beautiful finish. Ask for Genasc>-rollWwithth»

Ask your dealer for Geusco. MIum1 or MSaoth surfaie a. E P tý )«
yshere trade mark. A -writtea guarani ;f you.Wst it

dette. 1909. Write for s"mles snd tbht ud Robf Guide ok

THE T3 RtRASPHALT PAVING COMPANlt

PHILADXPRU INew iork aNupf6 Eos

P. I. NeGÂVÂN C., I<Y., Wfltw#w, x*2N.

.0 ~

T.he ansi3VCr5 were in tais case vqry'
much alike, but the critic ha. awarded
the prize to Mr. Herbert Cope, Car-
berry.

Mr. Moore is engaged to -Miss Lester.
Hie lias escorted lier tu ani evening9
party. I)iriîmg the eveniîîg a -lady
cousin of Mr. Nloore's is inuehi annpyed
by the attentions of a certaini gentle-
man present. She had not the courage
for a direct snub to hier unuwelcome
r.dmirer, therefore she appeals to Mr.
Moore to see hier safely to hier home
nt the close of the festivities. Mr.

Moleis expected to, and naturaLly
wishes, to escort his betrothed
Under* the circunistances, what is the
poor perplexed gentleman to do?

Mr. Cope's Answer.
This should not be verv difieuit

where ladies and a gentleman are cou-
cerned.

Mr. Moore should tel M\iss Lester
quietly the position of affairs, and Miss
Lester should suggest to Mr. Moore'5
lady cousin that the three of them
might walk homeward together, thus
calinly ignoring the bore. To add a
little spicy fiavor Mr. Moore when thcy
J eave, niiglit hum the (Cermian hunt-
ing song"The boar is dowvn"!

Legallsed PIracy.
Editor Western Home Monthly:-

lit vour issue for M.%arcli on the
editorial page 1 noticeil an article
entitled -Legalized Piracv-A Simple
Story for the Peoplé." Non' 1 believe
that it is certainly Itle duty of
newspapers and periodicals to educate
public opinion along righit lnes, to try to
better tlîeir condition in every legitimate
way,' and if thcy are b;eing takcen
advantnge of by any class or combine,
to aronse tîcm to nssert theiselves, but
I also arn sure tiat in their zeal for tlie
welfare of ilueir readers, they should ai
least be careful tîat tlîey %-present facts
only and to try te be fair to those
interests which they attack.

In the article referred to Yon
apparently have verv littie regard for
Pithler facts or fairness.

To quote yoiur article. y0in say
"Tiiere is a factory delown inu ast erîî
Canada. wbere tliev make bio<ts. Things
are se perfectly imnenaged that tlhe exact
est of an - pair of boots eanabe
ascePrtained in a few mnuttes. Now a
certain pair cost for produItction one
dollar and eiglity-thuree cents.These
boots were sold to a wholesale dealer for
$2.78 and sent by that fil-in te thecir
\t innipeg branch, the eost of shîpiient
being i lc. 1

"The Wholeale house SOIld to a
eoiltr-v merchant for $3. 29. The
e>u)intry merchant, aftcr paving aill cost-,
inarks« the boots at $4.50 as a -peial
barogain.

.On the sarne <av a fariner eCiOnes ilte

lie, store with 30 dez. of egg"S. whicli the

actual experience of 16 years in business
and 1 am sure that my experience is
practically the samne as the' large
majority of merchants.

In the Iast paragraph you say, "«Now
apart fromn fignres this i. the pictura of.
an actual transaction." What do you
mean by that? If you admit tuaitlîo
ligures are neot to be relied on, but wcrc
simply creations of your imagination,
wliat was tlhe Qbject of this tirade? if
it was not your intention to imake your
rea(Iers l)elieve that this was the picture
of &in actuuîl transaction anîd to warn
theni against this mtate of affairg, then I
fait to sec why you sihould take up'
your valuablespace with a fairy tale
of this kind".

We again repeat that we do not know
the cost te the manufacturer cf any
î>articmlar hune cf boots, but our boots
are heuglit from thie frin wlmo we believe
lis the best values, and fully 907ocf
them corne direct from the maker, and
ablsolutely tlîe only cost bctween the
faetory and our store is the freiglît.
Tlien again a p'iir of boots that costs us
.,2.78 at the factery or $2.88 landed in
our store would bc sold at a very mucli
less price tlîan $4.50 without an;7
"Special Bargain." But the part cf your
story and tluat is truly riicuhous, and the
faets of wbieh can be easily obtained by
anvone desirons of arriving at the truthi,
is thiat part wbieh deals with the eg'-s.
E,-,s that cost the country merchant 15c.
per doz. do net selI te the wholesaler at

1eeggys that sei te tlhe wholesaler at
13e. do neot seli te the city stores at 24c.
end eggs that cost the country merchant
mie. (le net retail ini the city for 30c. per
dez. but would be retailed in Winnipeg
at from 20c. te 22c.

As r'egards your statement that the
country merchant makes a profit on the
eggs that h li amdles I miglît say that,
not oiily decles lie net nmake aîîy profit,
but lue actitally loscs rnoney on

1 1teal every dollar's w'orth et

i)i)lttv thiat ie buvs.
Ini oruler to no-.e cearly show that

votir statemlent iii tlis regard is egitirely
at variance with tlhe ftacts it is onhly
neecessary for me te say thai I arn
prepared te enter fýto a yearly centract
with anv finm or individuial' and will

agree e silal the procsliice tlîat we
han( Iîle ai a discount of 10% less than the
pnice we pay for it and 1 arn sure iliat
ilucre are ibundrcds of merchants in th(e
cotiiti'y that woluld be glad te get ri<1 ot
theëir produce on the saine ternis.

As regards veur statenient that th(,
whohesale niercînat nînkes 4e. per doz.
profit on egg"s whiechlhe handles, yen are
ertaiiily paying a poor trîiûte te the
intelligence et you eU'ra(ers if vomi expeet
filenite h elievýe alythîng se rî-dic1iI9îî1S.
you, must aIse have a ver.'%,peer, opinion
et the business ahility efthtle retailers of
Winnipeg if they would submit te being
clîarged( a profit otf 6e. per de.oz. hyth(e

1 l%îele-aler, whçn a few pos.t cards-1tent
te) tlhecouaitrv nmerrhant s Non]îld )>mint-,

i hem thoui(aii<lofet ozens uit bout an 'v
eto te eN vhatever between thei

eouinry store an(l their own except the ï
freilIît charges.01

W'e slîip a large quantity of ouri
j)roduce direct to the consumera in the.1
eity, we 'slip considerable to the clty.
retail trade, but the wholesale merchants
W vio do handle eggs sell them on
c rmission at from %8/4to 1 cent per doz.
This can easily bc proven to your own
satisfaction if you WilI only aek any
whkolesale prodUce dealer in Winnipeg.

There is just one other thing in your
etter which deserves potice and that is

,'-ie reference mnade to an article
1tnblished in, a Winnipeg newapaper.
Eihowing that on every beef ateer sold by
the farmer, the abattoir men made a
profit of $15.40 and the retail butcher
$15.80, because.as you state "There is a
conýbination among the dealers In meat."
No%#ýthis would very naturally lead those
wl'ho did not know the tacts, to conclu le
that "the combination" was between the
ab)attoir men and the retail butcher,
whereas in those articles in the Winnipeg
Telegrram it was ahsolittely proven that
the retail butchçr, no only had Do part
in the combination, but that hi. profits,
(considering the amount of work and
risk in handling the beef and delIvering
it to ail parts of the city), was very
reasonable indeed.

(-.. W. Stockton.
,Carlyle, Sask., April lStb, 19110.

[FA<fter's note:-We have th, thayik Mr.
Stockton for this letter, and we are nýot
altogethier surprised that lookiiiEr at the
jmatter from his own viewpoint he slîoulid

have fallad, lin a mesaur% to gotth
moral of tha whole article. Au a mtt
of fact on the day tho *,tlole ww* d&àflý
tha editor reevd . r«>i, 4hI'oOpety
casa ot eggs Whlot eb'M, e p s a, £
-althduh the Oost a tw rta

ln Juat the . 4dwrenc. give in
Monthly, W. -do flot aOMIt
the profits amongithe vau Mo
If thora were no whologoeln tb *
business the retailer iuadë It *I; Il t~b
wlîoleaaler made a large t ýO
rotaller nmade so rnuch 1lues. h. f,
Our. article wus ttia4g 4
botween th~e fini ceai' uad
solling price. latocou.J*
tory to, know th&t n. tootm,., m
prove hi. Innocence. Yt thUà au
Ethiopian sonewhere al4tiisleswhy
wa ask our readers te Intit 14,hquriesj,
or te urge for the appointinent of e
proer commission te Inquire bons ly
and fully into thia whole question. To.
day my nelghbor recelved the habst of
table-butter troin a fermner et 25 centa4
The retail store lanmall g te saine article
et 35 cents. Our. editoial et Mareh
simply named ail the possible mlddlernen
by way of illustration but was careful
net te lbe exact as te figures eutslde of
original coet and cost to the consumer.]

Afred Austin: To whatever language
onte turns one fInds that its otldest
monuments were song.
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"Ca«0iaui Qualfty" Barred
PlyinoUth Rooka

MRR TO THE SKIN. Our stock represento
lb. the he.L type of exhibition andi utility bird,

obtainabie. Ego.for hauching, rom finet exhibi-
lion cookerel matinaM 88 and 85per .etting: finest
exhibition pullel matinga, 84 per etting; very
strens, h t~ weII barred utility cookerel and
pullet mationa.d2 persettimg. These matingu ar
nos ta be oonfuaed with the ordinary haphazard
matingo of tht. important and beautifulbreed. We
have no oboaper egg than etated above, exoept
that we make -à owerpriee oui noubator lots when
we ma upare hens. e rnteetoahip the eggs

f ro séiu j otdrodand lsouarateefertilityor
wll repiac on conditions. No cookerels for sale.

IORM T ROVE POTILTRT YARDS
Pý .O Bx 41~isjsii

TheoOnly
Double Track

lit LInO
Betweefl

CHICAGO ANI) EASTERN CANADA
And theNCAD]

DOUBL.E TRACK ROUTE
To NEW YORK.
Via Niagara Falls

Through Coaches and Pullman
Sleeping Cars.

8tulaohiTickets, Cook's Tours,
Qubc8.8. Co.

Specal Tours to the Mediterrauean
Bermudas and the West Indies.

For rates, reservations, tinie tables alid
full information, apply to

A. E. DUgF
Ceni. Agent Passeri Dept.

Phone Main 7U
26o Portage Av., Winnipeg, Man.

paragraph,
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followed by fireworks, and one of the

0 events of the day will lie the crowfing
of the Queen of the Carnival. ThisWom n sQuit'H ur queen wiIl be chosen by popular vote,

1 --------- every one wishing ta vote paying theé
sum of ten cents for the privilege, which

Lexpect the May issue ta con- 1'of getting on which would neyer corne to ten cents wiIl go to swell the building

;hing about Misa Georginia lier in lier native land. f und of the -Convalescent Home. The~..

k.but during April I not i getting up of this carnival is ln the
only reeeived hier The importance of'' g Canada bands of the ladies of the Convalescent

havin Home Board, and like true Canadians,
On thse book, the titie of truthfully rseprsented to intending wo-

prarie whch ppers t Imenimmgrats annt le oeresti_ they are utilizing this opportunity ta
trfie he h ea f s e mgat e ate ndin heraise money f?r this much needed home,

btIhdavstfo Mis Misrepresentatiofl. past sufficient care ada lesm un opeetapg
butba I lad bisinfromMiss ant which will be patriotie and in keep-

er w.ay westward to bier farm ia otbentk n with tlie spirit of the day, whicb, as
QW'Appelle. She was accom- in this direction. No later than the

two of the farrn pupils about middle of April a girl came out ta Canadians, we hold in reverence as the
Canada wholly on the recommendationi birtliday of Victoria the Good. It seems

Bpok lu moth nd fur e hie shehadsee into me tîsat a day spent at a pageant of
pokner iatnthMay nd four of an artice wihsela nll this kind would be both a relief and an
toin weher onoy,;n the "The Lady," which was written by Mrs. inspiration, and I hope that this an-

tei whthe o no ths i aGeorge Crann, wlio made a trip tlirough nucmn iî ec t- es oeo
-iment. 1 arn not going to the Canadian West u'nder, the auspices nucmn ilraha-es oeo

ing further along that hune, but of the Canadian Government witli a my readers soon, enougli for them ta

to say something about hier view to lire niriRinto and describ- make arrangements to come in. If they

sa n&en- ~Pr -dav storv of in Country do, I cau promise them a day of real
a& This enjoymeiit.

Vin-i
I have some good news for the boys

and girls in Manitoba cspecially. The
~oard of tlie Winnipeg Poultry Associa-

tion bas decided

@-W W Wen- thy 7-réa Ie ,and only the very na
Lok, and I think that we- owe Missthe length of thue requifendfturethe

*Clark a debt of gratitude in that she yTancau ver aud the expenses of will give prizes for

lia dared to describe truly and faith- etc., en route. Very fortunae r 42maeb th

ifufly the inelffcient, Englishman in ail lier cas e was brouglit to the attention and girls. The plans are somewhat

*his inefficiency. The book is livingsa he aughter 'of a prominent B. C. ol¶ finite at present and there will b.

very large circulation in England and it cil-loldcosdihti-aevse, et ayaoti ae n u
I sbouldserve to make plain ta the people and alie took a kindly interest in the tliuught an early mention migt induce

of Unemad wby a certain class-ef -Eng- girl and probably slie will arrive at lier sottie of the boys and girls ta sts.rt for~

lùîime has been, especially in the past, destination ail riglit and safe, but 1 tliemselves in poultry in a smafl way

so .xremely unpopular in the West. cs.nnot suppress a shiver ta think of this spring. I think the age .lîrnît 's ta

The sanie description by a (Janadian wliat miglit have become of lber bad not be under fifteen, and I know of at least

would bave been an offcnce, but by anc this woman sa kindly corne ta bier assist- tliree liandsome prizes that have been

of their own country-womcn it should lie ance. It is appalling ta think of young promised towards this scbeme. Mrs.

aceepted without question ,and should and inexperienced girls being tempted tai Cooper, of Treesbank, who is so 0 el

dood . venture alone and without mouey inta known as a breeder of Barred Rocks, ýs

Another sdvantagc in the book is that a new country where tliey know nothing, taking a keen interest in the working

it points ont very clearly the hardaips of the customs and conditions, and it is Out of the scheme. At thc Manitoba

whloh inexpeienced people bring lapon thc more appalling when we realize that' Poultry Show at lrandon there were

themnseves when they refuse ta lbe 1 thcy have been tempted ta, this course. prizes for classes of poultry shown by

qu:ed y tosewhahav ben lnge by an article, written by wornen who 1 ouths under cigliteen years of age, but

in the country and arc accustomed to, should know better. Mrs. Crann is also Winnipeg is going ta do better than

the liest methoda in doing things. responsible for a number of maternity that-make the age limit lower and in-

There are a few gîaring inaccuracies nurses caniing ta this country with the clude the girls as well as the boys. 1

in he ook. bt tey re ortnatly otidea that there is a keen demand for, tlink this should be a very interesting

of a serious character. Probably one their services izr country districts. That competition and anc well worth entcning

af he ort i tht anaian wo wshthere is a need for nur-ses in country for. ý shah ênTeavor ta kcep the boys
ofthe linrse s find t Cnaitagwo. ta districts no one will deny, but there is and girls pasted fromn time_to time as

the United States ta train. As a mat- 1 l agnzation at the present tirne tlie plans are more matured.-

ter of fact, in ail the large hospitals of which would lie in a position ta guaran-

the Western States there are ta be tee such nurses at least a living wage,

found Canadian...tj-ained nurses occupy- 1n ti o osbefrte amk have not had s0 many letters this

*ing the most important positions. a living wage in a country district unless month as last, but I bave bad one or

An abjection.whidli I took ta the book they have soîne such backing. At tlie two kind letters and several additional

*on frst reading was the implication that present time there are no less than six poems sent in, and

Canadians, as Canadians, wvere aîways nurses from the Old Country in the city Correspandence. I arn giving two of

lying in wait ta, take advantage of green of Winni eg. who, coining out under the themn this month,

EngVish people. I diseussed this point mistaken idea that* they were badly following the order in which they were

s withrMiss Clark whule 4lie was in Win- needed, have tried nursing in the coun-' recived. I think readers 'wilI find themn

-nipeg, and sbc was quite surprised att try, found it an utter failure and have both helpful, and I arn sincerely obliged

it liaving created such an impression. Su;Ie heen oblîged to corne into Winnipeg ta the women who have taken the

d said it lad been entirely unintentional weete idi eteeydfiut t trouble ta copy tliem sa neatly and send

s nd I was quite convinced tlîat lier get work becaue tliey are matcrnity tliem in. iBy the way, I have bad ane
dstatement is correct. Unfortunately'this nurses pure and s impie and cannot take or two requests ta have my picture run

,t does inot do away witli the undertone in gnrlcss da uetecrii in the page so tht my readers rnay sec

ithc book, which I arn afraid wiîî siig- cates wvhich they liold are flot highly what I look like. 1 arn sorry I cannot

Sgest ta many English readers that Cana- valued out hete. oblige tliem in thisýparticular, but I

dians look upon Englisli immigrants as have a perfect horrfflof eigmsl

their iawful prey.' I would not for a To the women in Manitoba. and the in a phiotograph ithseeging myshe

-moment deny that somle Canadians have les-s remote parts of Saiskatdliewan, 1 length of.putting that photograph in a

*taken undue advantage of sorneinexperi- watiîd like ta say something about the magazine. I can truthfully assure my

enced English people, but that it is a earnival that willble rpéaders that thîey are not missing mucli

general practie I would be prepared ta May 24th Carnival i. lId an May 24th tô byiat seeing rny picture, and hy way of

deny very stoutly. raiséd'1111ds for the! compensation 1 shaîl endeavor in the
3Miss Clark lias another book alreadv building of a Convalescent Home. Thei next few rnonths ta run the pictures of

in the press, whieli gives in detail ber railways are goiug ta rua cbaexu- ncotooftescsslwmn

three years' experience of living on and siOns to W'iinîl)eg.c whivIi will lie good writers, whose books' have been men-

actually working lier own farm, and if from the 23rd o ai Mtiyt the 26th or tioned froin time ta time on this page.
it gives as; generally a correct picture as 27th, and ta the waîuan who lias been 1 arn lad ta have a letter fromn

the ane just published, it sbould make tied at homne ail Nvnter this slîould be a. \cCrearY, Man-, in which thc writer

bath interesting and profitable reading. gaod opportunîty ta get into the ity ta iîot onlv enceloses a poern, but spcaks in
No one cau meet Miss Clark without do saine shloppling nani bave a little fun. the foi]lowiing manner about farmers'

being impressed witl iflhe sincerity of The carnival is to lie something quite orlubs. I entirelv agree withliber that the
lierintntins, houh sip las adenovel. Thiere xiili e filrst of 1ail grand liaurs kept Iby the Grain Growers' Ai-

mista.kes in the past and wili no doubt street parade -wvll fioants representing saciation woîîl<l neyer do for women
make atliers iin the course of attempt- the varions iid ieslii, of Winniîpeg; the %%itli little chiidren.
ing ta niake praetieal farmers out af nid and new rie liods of tralnsport: and Mcl(Ci-(arv, Man., April 1, 1910.
some of lier counitlrx'\%ornei. One tliing. innv otiier itesigfentitres. There I1 -n uuhinterested in your talk
however, mnust bcie ý.1inl lier favor and i ili be bands. x I r eseoil s, and ail on fariîîers' lubs and wisli more of themn
that is, she most cei t ily <lvaIos not nt. kinds of brig-hli' 'l Tis parade enni be foriliîed, but I arn afraid that

tempt ta give an undui ' ,t aýy picture of?1 vilI wiii<i up at 1i'l io n groliîui0111V a. few women would take part in

life on the. prairies. wlîi i i lia saine sanîewbere ahoiul nonnul tllîeîî tiiere i lleni i n 1«in parts of the country.

time sIc makes it abundali' 1: lear that xvwiii be boise v:~ anioînuablle races. Marsýt ofI beil *-ern ta think sudh thinge

the woman wvlo cornes oui ' iiiuîgta musical rides, a poo i mtelh. lîiLff tea inul mlv xva:sIole ime-, and it seems so hard
work at liard and disagrecabli c for allier attracti(?i on flii'afexî'm n fuor 1a %vrir' ife ta get the tirne frorn

a tirne will certainiy have oppoi , ýtcs flic evening there xvi lic a miaskcd hIdI lier worki, cspecially where onc womtfl
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bas it ail to do. However. 1 think if
we could only get really interested we
couli inake the time once in a while.

The. Grain Growers\here have invited
the women to join the1s, but they hold
their meetinge at euch, an unearthly
hour, from 9 p.rn. to 1 .m., and such an
hclur cannot suit women who have Brnall
chldrcn, however important the dis-
cusion.-R. .

FA VORITE POEMS.
How Did You Do It?

Did you tackle, the trouble that. cam~e
your w&y

With a resolute heart and cheerful?
Or bide your face froni the liglit of day

Witli a craven soul and fearful?'
Oatrouble's a ton, or a trouble'. an

ounce,
or a trouble in what you make it.

And it i.n't the facet that you're hurt
that counts,

But only-how did you take it ?

You are beaten to earth?' Well, what'a
that ?

Corne up with a sriling face,
It's nothing against you to fali down

fiat,
But to lie there-that's disgrace.

The barder you're thrown, wliy, the
.higlier you bounce,

Be proud of your blackened eye,
- tisn't the fact that you're licked that

counts,.
It's how did you fight-and wby?

And tho yon be done to the deatli, what
then ?

If you battled the best you could,
If you played your part in the world of

men,
Why, the critie will eall it good.:

Death cornes with a crawl, or cornes
with a pounce,

.And whethcr lie'. slow or spry,
It isn't the fact that you're dead that

eounts,
But only-how did you die?

"Thy Will be Donc!"

I cannot ahvays see the wày that leada
To beights above;

I sornetimes quite forget that Ile leads on
With hands of love;

But yet I know the path miust lead me to
Irnranuel's land.

And when -I reacli life's summit-,I shall
know

And understand.

I eannot alw ays trace thc onward course
My ship mnust take,

But lookîng backward, I behiold afar
It's shining wake

Illumined with God's liglit of love; and so
I onward go,

In perfect trust, that Ile who holds the

The urse muet know.

I cannot always sec tîhe plan on wvliih
lie builds xny life; 1

For oft the sound of hiammers, blow on
blow,

The nose of strife,
Confuse me tili I quite forget Ile knows

And oversees,
And that in ail details with Ifls good

plan
My life agrees.

I cannot always know and understand
The Master'e xile;

I cannot always do the tasks ic gives
In life's bard school;

But I arn learning, withIlislielp, to solve
Them one by one,

And when I cannot understand, to say
"Thy will be donc."

Scotland Yct!
Gae, bring îny gude auld harp ance

mair,
Gac, bring it free and fast;

For I maun sing anither sang
Ere a' my glée bc past!

And trow ye, as' I sing, my lads,
The burden o't shail be

ýnd Seotland's homes, and Scotland's
knowes,

Fil drink a eup to Seotland yet,
Wl a' the honors three!"

-Hlenry Scott Riddell.

The Month 6
Bright Sayings.

Rev. Dr. Shearer: Many a man has
become a criminal because, as a littie
child, hie livcd in hunger and destitution.

Police Magistrate Daly: Street corner
loafers must have more substantial
means of support than brick walls if they
are to be countenanccd in Winnipeg.

Elbert Hubbard: The savings-bank
habit means sound slccp, good digestion,
cool judgmcnt, and manly independence.

William Waldorf Astor: Canada bas
adoptcd a policy of welcoming only those
immigrants who are to engage in
farming. The United States seerns to
give preference to organ grinders and
banana peddlcrs.

Sir Ernest Shackleton: Before a sailor
is forty lie bas sailed in every sea in the
world, but lie bas no bomne comforts, no
representation in parlianient, no vote.

Lord Kitchener: The old Greeks did not
want silver cupa or medals as athletic
prizes, but werc content with a simple
laurel leaf. To win it picked men had to
be temmýperate and self -sacrificing.

Lord Grey: There are three things
neccssary for a speech. The first is to
stand up, the second to speak up, and
the third (and perhaps the most
important of al>) is to be able to shut Up.

Hie Majesty, Kin, Edward: The
concord of Christendoiti is unbroken, antd
rarely in bistory lias the idea of war
seemed more repulsiv'e, or the desire for
peace been more widely cherished
throughout my Empire.

Jane Addams: A few more smiles of
sulent sympathy, a 'fev more tender
words, a little itýre restraint in temper,
may make al lte difference between
happincss and hialf-happiness to those w~e
live with.

Ex-G;overnor Glenn, of North Carolina:
I drink uip a dollar and there goes a good
cotton hat, doesn't it? I drink Up 75
cents and there goes rny shirt; $2, and
there go my shoes, tmmd i drink rip $3 and
awvay goes nuy brveches-and I ain't going
any further.

James J. Hlli: Even in this generation
and this age, said to be enlightened, there
is immense credulity. in spite of
printers' ink and universal education men
and women troop in droves to consuit
clairvoyants, seventhi sons and stock
brokers.

,William Rockefeller: Education is
common, but'brains are as higlîly quoteQi
as ever. The manager of a New York
street car line said lie could man aIl the
cars with -masters of arts in 24 hours,
wlitle the man who wouid manage the
system would probably be a brainy,
capable feliow innocent of college ways.

Andrew Carnegie: On the field of
carnage men lose ail human instincts in
the struggle to proteet themselves. The
true heroism îinspired by courage prompts
firemien, policemen, sailcrs, miners and
otiters to volunteer to rn-k their lives to
save the lives of their fellow men.

Pcv. Dr. H. T. Hunter: The greatest
difllcultY with ail foreigners is the
diflerence of langmur, and it i> h:urd for
lis ho understand how cruel a barrier it

is. The greatest hindranee to te
nequiretltent of Inglish by foreitruers is

i oir awful method of spelling. There are

f ltousands of the oller immrigrants lain is
voiintry wlo w'ould already have a groI
kolowledtre of E'nglish, if they hqd niot

Ween prevented by this unfortunate
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CIIARLES SCOTT Land Agent
P. O. BOX 1026, NELSON, B.C.
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DON 'T WÂSTE . XQ0NET'
ON POOlROOFI$G I1

Choose Preston Safe-Lock Shhngles-they stand'
the British Government ýcid test and aze ma4e.

to withstand the rigoroun etr oia
they stand the heat, they s~n the 00k

t.-an o t warp,5-

PROTECT TOUR POIT by uâitt roobig thMu -
abs ç BFELOI ENGEShae t7d

against torm, fire, gHütiin g*ai ae'o
heavly alvnizd on both aides .with'tii. mostap

vanize ateal and will at A.h
]PRESTON 8A7-LOCi to

and, when properly)utôon, the-h~ i
grip. They neyer ême off; they- over et.

Waie or Our PmFr ee ke iIUM ABOUT ON ."i

valuable Information "ht everybody wbb uatimt ufr

Wherc do you ke.p your Valuàain
Insuwanco PolII*

SAVE THE SPECQL ATWSI
FRUIT LANDS ,"

BRITISH COLUER!Xý-Z
PROM THE

Nelson& Fort Sheppard

Kalso & Siocan Railway Companies
Ina anwering please mention t"i paper

ý 1 "À ý,mlà"
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eMarti*n-Orme Piano_
asu nIsuKpaDueu

For Ciea", Pure Tou Quality
For Durability
For Reauty of Design ~.

The experienoe of over forty years has culminated
ini a piano which has no superior on the market
to-day.

WflITES TO-DAY TO

A. E.Soulis 8& Co.
Wil528 smith St.

* r

Conrete Fence Postsi

Make Your Owri
WIth our 87 MT h.'m They MWa"re chlMeadia

o r r t .T-P'2o Laa=ao Ur e n

=14nnt pbwtbly gt lacsmtbo hold
kW~U of femes.No rpI. Aiueput up

ph. p~te [ails for pied and luormmeu the look@
falsZe a plopat7. Our maobine Mtaa

OU 1M-, AL,04 owl y.you own and yaur

osm s. e nU'yuhm it.worth tYu.'0=6=1syur tquiry and yl oheerfully give
f ulmé information. Wite to-day

Dsp. C.. The Cggiovui Concrets F.'ace-Post
ou lusC.. 00 Mn Bl ock, Minbt., Win-

1mp1

What to Wear and When to
Wear it

Spring has been so earlY this year, the
last storm excepted, iliat it 18 surpris-
ig how advanced the seasoit seems in

the niatter of the
Things in General. inatrials being of-

fered. Linen suits
and cotton goode of aIl kinds have been
very mmmli in evidence during the past
month and dressmakers say they can
hardly draw breath, so busy are they in
making up genuinely summer gowns.
Emnbroidered linens '«ili have a great
run, and in addition to those '«hich corne
to us from Irelaad and which hitherto
have been the leaders, '«e are now hav-
ing shown beautîful hand-embroidered
linen dresses '«hidli are the work of the
wvoren in Mexican convents and some of
the South Sea islands. The price at
wvhich many of these linen gowns are
offered is Bo low as to make one almost
éashamed to bny and wear them.

Very many people had the idea, early
ini the season, that because the '«aist
'«as to lie slîarply outlined that there-

f ore the one-piece
Wash Gowins. gown '«as goilg ont.

This is altogether a
mistake, and in wash fabrics part icu-
larly the one-piece gown is more popular'
t4ian ever. One of the most popular
models for t-hese dresses lias the panel
effect in front and bnck with the tiglit
waist band at the aide and the kilted or
gathered flounce. TIe kilted flounce is
usually seen in the heavier materials,
such as the linens, cotton drills and
heavy ehambrays, while tIe gathered
flounce ie nsed for the lawns, crepes and
dimities. Mnny of these gowns are dec-
orated 'itlhband embroidery in lgeomet-
rical designs. A very pretty- one of

Put Your Feet in a~ Pair ýAt, Our Risk!1
Wil Surprise and Delight You with3TEEL~HOE8their Lightness, Neatness and Comf ort

STEL SOIS-Their Âlmost'Unbèlievable Durability
We want y ou to slip your feet into a pair of Steel Shoes-to feel and see and 'know how much lighter, neater, stronger,

more c-mfortab.e they are than ay other work ehoes in existence. Hence '«e are making this special Free Exaiinaion Off er,
merelY adkinga epsit of the price, while you are "usizing u p"1 the shoes. If they fail to convince you immediately you can
notifli us to iend fror them at mur expense
and '«e '«il refund your money.

-Must Sell Themselve8
illet ailhatàtr work abues y-u c n fi.

Civ tho the mobenruoldI>uott-In iide and ou.
Imt tbumt@Uth-b. r oe Ury. us nosiî'eutniea, or y..ur

own aceord. yen de" tu bat Yeu muât bave îhemt.

Btter Than the Best
AI-Leather Work Shoos

5!Steel auametbe titguit and cebt workidig ahoe-

Theries more imuod wpar ln one pair of Steel Unoe titan iii
tbre toetsix pair@ of flic busf aI-ather worlc liiica. Tho
leatiter iu waterproof. The Steel Soles ar e wr-îirufand l

Ti-ar igbtc bn al-eather work llhoc.
l<4N e rDo ug Couillertable frontbe finit îîî.îmcll

yen put tem on.
jimposaible te get ciii cf abape. Thi.y kcep the fvet dry.

Tbry rotaink thpir flexlbiIt lit milite of ruondcaie h or %vitr-.
Tb.y tire cor a ands bunima. prevemt coida mnd rhuumaultsiii-

save doctors' bgh sadli d.linca.

Thousands of %mriers
Shout The!r Praises

lThe eutudaam cf uciru kncwa île bouiI& i li î
mîoi giîfer tiiireoniafurt. coinmv. ightnegsa-a i .tui-lîiig
durit- litty.Teinriitti tbo!ho uaîe1 îurîid
awav aiouaed auçiàl iîterrlaht t an avalaiciîe rucerd
foliowsi

1,reiln the wavW P--4 Shoeiai-e mille -Thlie tippers are miadle
of a siijw.- h-r ijidl i ie ather. l"iWATiIII'RIO,-iAS LEATIIFI-i
CA N BE TANNEII. WîîuderAiîiy saft aid p i.'bER-N HY
sTiFF 1 lTe tiesanîd aides are mîalle out f u e e ior
speia iUg t tlb. asruegy, rii-d-r- îtirg S-i.Su,. es au
hotel e"stt,l-t--d wth al.umtable 81 q hi it udi-Ih pr-ve.lt
the blot tuiîa fi-cm wenrig î to 't i c iii4s i -.1--edlwbii

arty woi. 50 extra ii, tiiei,,t i ly Ni3o--t. ildîîîi auil,
w îbiiii.cainoodîniii l-r~I b iatwo yar- iNo oi-r

tai i git btweeii.

Cii tîîuwhieh al,, ir îîiîî i -i i i .
eace cf %wakiig.

y REmE1
Seiîd for- Bok iuk*lii-

SOLIE OFiTF tiTi ilorcru-r tt-iISii,-s.

Our Three Gr eat. Factories
in Racine, Toronto and Northampton, Eng-
land, almost overwhelmed by the. World-

Wide Demand
Tho eniareRaof Steel Su,. -i 1-tii- d -artlng. Witlihiî tîr,-eyears Wl- havi-
cstabliieîd Seel Sicü at-itn,- i l 'tiiW i-.;Toironto, Canada, and Northini
toin, E'glanîd. Thtse gi-at lat m-., i i 1î iuiîiat fultcap nit -a srarcetv kecpj
up with tho drîiîand fli uai I r t lic-w-id i e i public Is r-.itdiy 1,-ailng

Good for the Feet!1 Good for the
Health! Good for the Bank

Th-ie aiiare t t,-frtl uttW r tit

rk r ruàl,t r Iltts.

You ActuaJIy save $5 to
$10 a year

illii- - . i u. Figire ietuîît -r 't--or-
If.i.(iiiIail. 1a tta't;pitim r- iît ry
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Sizes 5 to 12. Black or Tan Color. And Your MoneyTBack Pro- 'ty if it Looks Better
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silver grey cotton crepe lad a band of
ernbroidery of miasonie emblins in white
rope silk on the grey and on either side
ofthis band, which extended from the
shoulder to the fect, there were bands
of torchon' insertion. The ernbroidery
and insertion '«as used also on the
sleeves and neck band, and the whole
effeet was extremely srnart.

One of the loveliest gowns that 1 have
;een in a long day '«as made of silvcr

jrey Japan silk;. not such a silk howevcr,
as we have been ac-

Japanese Silks. eustomed tsàassoei-
ate '«ith that name.

It was a heavy and extremely lustrous
fabrie, sornewhiat resembling in weight
the old Irish poplins that '«ere the pride
and delight of our great-great-grand-
mothers. This silk lias quite a littie
history. It is made by hand by blind
girls in Japan in a sehool which bas
been established fer them bv the mis-
sionaries of the Anglican Church, and
the product of theïr looms is sold to
help support the sehools. The '«nof of
tlîis silk was pure wh'ite and the warp
'«as black, the combinat ion giving it the
genuine silver color. The extrcme lustre
of the goods, however, is a secret of the
sehool.

The costuine referred to wvas made
with a plain 'kored skirt over which
tliere wvas a princess tuniie with a point
in front falling to '«ithin ten inches of
the bottorn of the skirt. The yoke '«as
of genuine silver net and was edged
round with a singfle fold of turquoise
Mune silk, herringboned wvth grey to
niateh the dress. At the corners of the
voke in front and closing the dress
îlown the back were the most dainty
flower rosettes o f the grey silk
studded with French knots. The three-
quarter sleeves had cufs of the net fin-
ished with the band of blue. To com-
plete the costume there was an abso-
l'utely plain tailored coat of the silk,
three quarters in length with the shawl
collar, and the only decoration '«as
three large '«rougit silver buttons '«ith
centres of sparkling eut jet. One of the
special charms of this particular '«eave
of silk is thiat it '«aslies like a cotton,
rag. shîeds dust and '«ili stand the very
rongliest vear.

R. R. writes ine from !%ICreary, Man.,
as to the price of cotton crepes. Thjese
fabries vatry soînewiamt ini quality and

inav be bongh t from
Cotton Crepes. fift-en1 to thîrty-

five cents a yard
and mua 'v bluid ilthis vear in aIl sîndes.
In t lie nv-ut raI colors perlaps the pret-
tlest 15 tlle silver Ir ev In positive col-
ors flie jiavv- ie'nwFrenrl bln9 and
paddy gree-n are good. while in the
pastel shades are to be found the
loveliest mauves, pinks, blues and greens.
Sonie of tliese crepes ai-e nercerizcd
'«hich heigrhtens their beautv andtiis 1not'
lost in tiie washing. One advantage of
t liis p-irticular mike oif cotton goods iS
finîtt it is extrenielY a.vtIilauîîder.

The Popularity of fleauty Cialture.

By Abby Beatrice Knowles.

WViit t lit- li a--t fi-w y-ars tIe attenl-
liot i oi f t i- ý fenlilliime wîîî li as boen
pllrticaulari lra Io bse-îîtific beauty
iî-îîtur-. and mmaiv of our leading maga.-
-/,iîs anîd -hmiî' jotirnals have de-

Viiisp(- it mittSîiito a,. lisenssïon.of tIe
Naio ti-dnu-thoItus cf pme-ving and beatiti-
f Ni îîg ti t-fat- i ntifigutre. TIe opinions
of fatmoîms beattil-s as to tIe most pro-
hiî-iît iuthoIsi~-of developing anîd main-
faiîig -that personal echarm every'«Iere

rîiiî2nj~îîals w-iîmani's most desirzk1le
tlitiliftte, bas bei-n ea ferlv rend hY

i~ ~ 1 liitvtt- ifwinen and girls WÈO

Corset Cover ,
BARGAIN

As.a leader to intro- tt
duos ou? 1910 Homm
Needlework M çse,
ehow'n gdainy
materials for yourself and the home, aleo
teaching the leading erbroidery stitches,
we will send Cor.t Cver exactIy like eut
etaIr e on 1 % yds. ood qaiyfine

Lanwth fions.to work. ALL FOR 45C.
pota è fhsCVr would cost you in

thstre.6c o 70e. Ladies select one of
theedainty garmuents. The hand em-
broidered material han a touch of refine-
ment, that no machine work can accoin-
pIiah. Send your order today.

Âddres-IV. STEPHEwS CO., Box 36B p
Norwood, Winnipeg, Man.
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GET THE -WASHER U
RUN BY GRAVITY! )

,We bave hsrnessed the Power of Gàravity toathe 1900 Washer. It is the Greatest Combin-
ation known for -
quiCk. dean,
easy wash-ng.

a tom 1Thse Washcr
ta d3 almosi l'unsiselft Ini

Nftl»sjust sx minutes it
- - washe; a tu-Lful ofIlot hes spotlessly

clean. Over hall a
million housewives
bave tested this and
broved il. So cang
you. twthout sppnd-
ngonc ccntl Here

ltis e Oiert1

WASHERS
SlIIPPED FREE

FOR
30 DATS' TEST

we make this offer to any reliable man or womn
anywheme We send the Washer by f reight. at
Our expeuse and risk. That's because we abso-
lutely hssowv ou will lie as delighted wth the
Washer as the thousands who have tried it. Get
one of these wonderful Washers aud say '"good-r
bye» to the wauhboard forever. Good-bYe tor
bacaches. worr.y and washday drudgeryl Let
Gravity Power do thse fIkd workl Lt thse Washe r
cleanse the dlothesi W. sel the Washer on littie

ymet--only 50 cents a week. It pays for
l>si ua hurry. Tt, Su oks for yon-ftee for a

tiîJs uniDrm us a postal card for the Freet
Wasber Eook and tel us your nearest freîght
station. Send to-day. Address mie personally
for this offer.

WV. IL IL Bachs Mamage
Th. 1900" WaaL.wCo'.,357 Youg. st.

5. TORONTO, CANADA s8

Bqond *.9
Receive this beautiful

skirt f rom wa"hble
wite duck. Just the
tlting f or summe r wesar.
Cornes Postpaid. An
Batirely New Model
mnade with a broad
double bo x plait forme
panel1effcet f ront; theaide gres are prettily
trimmed bouthal I way
down with pretty lacei n-
sertion, below whih arm
arrangd cluqters of
1 ose î>aits, nserted at
bottom wt lace and'
,-rnsxnented with button;
i nverted plait iu back"
add 20c. and we wili

6postage- Order shirt

standiard Garment Co.
10 Coote Block

London ont.

Rteceive pqstpaid
this $4 Cream Net
Waigt, elaboratelY
made and trimined
with beautiful lace
and insertion just as
pirtured, lined in
slk. Add 15c. for
postage. Aak for
wajst No. 12.

STANDARD
GARMENT CO.

London ,Ont.

Send $6.95
Receive this heautifulnew

style tailored suit. Tlie
skirt je made in the new
pleated style. Theo coat je
mnade with a seni- fitted
lack, in'-d i n excellent
ail'itv rnercerized sarcups
tuiW 'padded anti stited.
Male wiihnotcheoitlar ,lap)-
els art f aced wth Moire silk
and ronde general ly i ust as
pîctured. The cloth is ail
wool French panamna In
ram, navy, black, browfl.

green and red. For $7.95
wc ecm suî,ply this suit in
ail wool Veneiçtian in blark.

t:îvy brovn, green. gray
aiîd r',d. Tue reguiltr price j

lfte,.e.suit -jisf raif$1
2 

t
S15. We are fverCstoeked
i n cloth andI ha e eut themn
t o s,-l 1 thein riiel.Give
xin I)zr o f i nches around

I retpart of hluat andi
lîparound arnallest part

otf wai,î ;ak-uJleugtl' ofskîr
i n front. Setîd youP rdeýýrý
to-day. Order suit No. 49.

STANDARD GARMENT CO.
10 Coote B lock London, Ont.

MEND THOSE HOLES
lnyowPans, Kfl.s, Etc. Vol-

â3oknends tin. trou. copper. brass. trîtil
înie aneedwnMel "'e- ""

stands tenperature 500 dezrees higher tti. thiri.-
enElenyr. entilît tupteL

-estoish te nn,e.d 50 bts Agents Wanted.
B. NALCLE à CO., Det. Ir,. La Prairie, Quebc.

-sgs 5
' '-,'-.

The Western Home Mon tlly.

naturally take a deep) interest in that
whli lias to dIo witls insilroviigrthéite
personal stîpea-amie.

The woniaîs or girl wlî lais acquired
a tîsorotîgli scientilic ittlde of tîte
art of beatîtv (tilt ar-e usou ia a deided
ulvaittage ovrtiose w hIo follo-w thte
Nailtis Calliusgs tusuaàtly allottcd fu
a iaets. lîidfeed, if. seeJîs to be an ideal
oittipation, amnd the fnef. thaf. it offeis
]*atie nîuîîev-mn king olpuortunitiYs to thse
ottîssan wsiso msus. earn lier osvn liveli-
hjoori, acoumîts for tihe popsîlarit v of. and
grsen t interesf. slîowvîin. seicustiiie beauf.v
culture.

Earning a living bas neyer been con-
si.de'ed an easy task for tise notiser,
svife or daughiter. TIse wsomaus of dainti-
mxcss and refinem mit qtîite natusrally
tireaded even the tlsoug.- of the drifdlg-
ery of disagreesîble work milst uncon-
g"enial stsrrosmstinîss. lier nai t iraI 'wo-
nianly seuisc of deýitin*cy and ekelushîn
did usot etîîsip ber to w -i'listanid tise stîf-
ferng incidcisf.to îusdis-i-iiiiîaste contac-t.
Evolutiots, lsiwever, liaîs cotise to t1li
rescue ansd providcd a place ini the itisi-
ness world for tIse proud, d.igisilied wo-
man or girl whlo destires to succeeti.
How has tîsis cotse aboutY

Tise geiseratiomîs have corne to realize
that beauty's mission is ais exaltcd one
and its dominating influence a power to
bie reckoned with. Ever since Mother
Eve opened ber woîsdering eyes upohs
the newv-born ei-rth lias wornan's sis-
flutence, ber physicai and menstal charnu
bien a-K-nQ,%vledgred as a potent faetuir is
the desti ny of tise world. Down thliti
tlaB ages bas titis remarkable, usysteri-
miîs, fascinating attraction, tise compel
limîg influsence of womnni's beaul v. bý,eus
fuît. When lsistory bas noted iliat the
radiant ciai-ms of fair Helen of Troy
bewviidered tise Atlieiians anud plunged
the Trojans into a terrible wvar; tisat
Cleopatra's winsoie vi les' caused Mr
1nthlony to consitier the wiiole wvorId
weil lost. ansi osier faisions beatities of
mediaei7al tirnes brouglit tie rulers of
great empires fi) do tleir itiddiîsg, ils if.
anv wonder tlîat tîss woîssun of tIse
world wvlo rend and tiiink ]lav'e b"en
profoundly inupressed by tise fact tisat
beauf.y is a pov,",r auid to cultivate if. ai
advantage? Tisey sce girls of humble
station attain positions of great proinin-
ence tbrosigh beauty ami rare persunal
clsarm. They hsave corne to recognize
tîtat beauty's pafh is idollC of royal pro-
gress and tiîat tise sorld willingly payVs
liomage. Tlsey becoîne possessed with
tise desire to make tise nuost of thern-
selves su as to win favor ami to holîl it,
and realize thiat-ùne of the prime essen-
tials id physicai. beauty and do seek to
enhance tuat whichs Cod bas given tlsem.

Lt ids qîxite naturai thaf. thelysbold
tus-n for assistance to the t raiulied bonuSii ty
cuîturist wvlo, as une of ber own sî'x.
lues nuf. il der-estinuste thle import astev
of its bigliesf culture as a means of
lîappiness and advancement. The expert.
mauicurist, hais- dresser and mses
f lis ffisds abiiidant demand for 'tise esa-
ployment of lier skili and seeros to tilke
Vrent pleasuire in tise selcict alimtg

~vicsassists wousen to tlily groV

msure beutiful amsd attractive.

Are Men Bettcr Coolss than Womell P

Tise kitclittn deanitutS ,'tttsI-A)i
so entirelv wsaa ss 1 l ' ttsit

tvotltl problîl>yscoli ns t "fuît-co)stl- if
it wer-e lot 5 ubviciis tIsatinsitei-ftcik

eve isncîiîuiv % orstk.
111 ail 1plnies wlirîrî' gioîl t-o'itlu i,

a usecessif.Y it is tilie gîter l ile tn
t i'lttiof al, l i rsli;lfl lie a san

A\ chief peidsovtr tht'- l{ititcskîit,

ei uses wi h pritae'Illi mntii sof thfli

beost an(]tîl ustte 5 -i. bt els nt

College kit chî'iis.

lltt.s is t ltSfite ta at

rnilvfltiMiieutss i lai'iu

(tc-ts I f li 11w t i <t i k. iii(

lislier -liane tIo prforni. Ans

ut silutIll <tiik a distici .s'si

SUVt O ilii i iigs as weli 'Si liait

look upon titis as a saving of tinte, but
it is doubtiui, if it is reai economny.
W'hie she ruits upstairs tu perfortîs a
-siiall duty thse joint may burs>, s0 that,
if flot absulutely ruined, âi delicate
Ilavor is lost, as well as its nutritive
juices.

It will corne to tise table dry aund un-
appetizing; anîd tîsis is trtie iin tho tase
oi 8wees andi sauces.

A ývoiimaus does flot appreciate the
value of tietail in cooking. Gravy is a
illwd tisat ea be "kniocket-d tp" in a f \V
moments, ansd sauces are a glorified
form of staroli-raking.

,A man realizes that thse subtie blend-
iiiig of various ingredients' produces a
rctuit tîsat women wili enjoy with a
sense of wonderment. They will eagerly
beg for thse recipe, and canssot believe
tlîat anytlsingsg delicious eau be pro-
duced fron s sch ingredients.

Most woinen regard thse stock -pot as-~
a "nasty, înessy thing," but a man-cook
w~il1 declare tlîat he owes tise delicate
i.avur of lus soups and satîen to thse
despised utensil, and lie wili add that
tise slow, steady process of sintnering

1 >iotites a mtîeh more fragrat and
satisfactory resuit, than the Inîost ex-
penîsive tlavorings anîd esseiscis -added
at tise iast moment.

La fact, a man looks lapon Îhle art of
cooking as a profession. d He learns
every brauclsýof detail as thoroug1îIy as
if he 'were preparing for tise career of
a doctor, and tise resuit justifies thse
,,are and tisought lie has expended in
study. A good man-cook is aiways ap-

1 reciated. Hecan command a situation,
for, lsowever mucli other trades may
languîsh, tisere is always a good, steady
dcmaîsd for well-cooked food. A man-
cook., too, is well paid. His emiployera
recognize lis value, and lus wages are
liberal. Indeed, the princely salaries
of some chefs are proverbial, and tise
iîcad cooks of tise coliege kitclîeîs at
Oxford and Cambridge frequently find
tîseir work far more lucrative than the
learned professors wlîo enjoy tise, ex-
cellent viassds they provide.

But there is juîst as mucis scope for
women is the art of cooking as men.
1t, id work tisat should appeal to tise
fensale instinct, for tîsere is alwayi a
tangible result to show for lahor.

The haîîds of wvoîîeu are saturally
delicate and liglît, anîd ,tley are isuels
more suited to the daimîty art of pas-
try-making tilan tiiose of' a mni. ThIe,
wvork of cookimîg, too, is interestiîsg, and
it gives scolie for a wouisn's imvîtivô
anîd ingenious faclty.

But women will uever sueceed as

tO<îls unless tisey recognize tise dignity
of tîseir work. Tisey wtill spesîd Iours

tiver a unonotonous anid depressiîîg piee
of typewriting, enuo tliey coîsider
thle occup latioîn ' aid y Ii ke, ' hilIe thieY
wouid (tui) tilie art of cookinig "îneîîal
wor-k.'

Bitt thlere is iincî more skili re<liretî
il, t he preparat ion of a 1îpetizing disîs
iliani in dcciphering indifTerent writing;
anda wollmenl uîed Io realize thait a good
ec(onoîmical cook is a priceless trs'asure
to lier îushaîid andihusemd

In tlic olden day4 great ladies sp-
pree-(ialied tise value (if cooking. Tlîey

ha i it t l rtiîgh> vi and were re.

maî aifîm- thlîir %w osderful mmo'

tle anti inm tlîvst davs of rushisanud
i t if1. Iiissurely bc 'an aulvantmige

for a gi rl!Io kîaw tîte deta ils of a pro.
fesitii t Is n- il never fail lier.

mi-i t nîulîzPthe rsenunlerul i. '1-11148

oif tlic ailtiof eittking. why S1101111

w'oliii. 1,%lio )netteasume fo Ii' thte
vi1ual of mamikittl. aliow t ll(Itti0 b c
in a lraneli tf lalîrthrfait, liuîsuld be

etlita'l yfesiiine ?
\tttien as î:sî îîrxl tv itis cool,

\Vîî -ld thitiv sttt i t'efi) Natutre
a ilit'-litiCads in a 1tjyif.'ssiîui for

1 whitii îtIiey are eiiiieîif lv ,suifd ?

Sijr George Reid:. Viî cn"lsa
(il, 1 tile t' I t *v tii ak i l it l . i f 1

ril ici, sttec<'sr'i, 1trv 1<> lnitît os 'rit, :1111

if I1 at'tnlaîixtiîe Ili I 1 .itlfextit, 1it1crui'?

It Ili dos-I Itîl l t- p ii fils .'ia-l'.
Wliî-ii '4oke. ise taclv o -lgt .ul irl if.l

1~ v.' t lie i<'p l :- 1 il' t '1) i i i t i l ' 1tutt

1 ~ ~ ~ b t-m11;1It~ ltr f - Sitlt.

How Wonhen' and
Girls Esîn Mo6ney
Thouss.nds Are Desorting the

OId Vocations of Drss-
mnaking, Stenography

mnd Eouework
for !wPro-

fuion,

"WJeste.-n nome Montly" Fr. C.upM
for Mrs. Knowles' Book "-Lesans by

Mail-Beauty Culture."9

Abby Beatrico Knowles, the womau 0obp
b..n istrumental ita eitablisi tlî2oussdpf
womnen and gui nt r ofein f e Cult0'
throughout the lnitedStat1e*Caaaad ue
Britain, bas rerently arnrdfer tise fies 4te
trîbution or literattare. designed aspeihlly for
womnen and i rlrs who would taise Up Beutye Culte».
as a profession.

Ine.lufled with the free literaturo whleb le usv
being sent to allapplicantaisa bc*utifulliuugt
ed book. containt narly one hundreell-1 lb
illustrations and phtgrpI reprodusctions w
ing the. vonderful opportunities for the ManaI,
the Bair Dressaer sud Iii. Massuse; lt.des 'sgsa
wondcrfullYsimrple and practical -w*y rit
become an expel i tho various branches4 ot Beaty
Culture adshw how a Beauty Paris' au
started al' home at very l1511.e eceses, or hou' a
visitinx prae.tico <calline at thse hme of select

patr ns) c beconduci d.
PMr. Knowlos declarits that there la. not atr

profession for woscn tIsaIoSiers"tii opont-lth
frtravel, beelng the world, for imakln a q *h

a c ei e n lsa taine wo mnen and girls on a 1 an d peiet a

the. profession of Beauty Culture.
Durinx a méent tour of thse Unted Bles

Canada eol ntrvewed many wo e*4 dl
hel poitions as ceikua tnogahi.____
and domeétie nervan awll55iiMand the. intelli ec, na lîlnand dtfe 'rad
vanoeiient shown by the»e o er clearly proved
thoir fitnema for h new, lglldand prMftabl

remnts ave beecs made te senel1 th.
liteZraurand book, to I wonensud *girl =adr
of the Western Homs Monthly and Mrs. KIN le
requcalis that the fathernioLiiera and'broltére f
young ladiesasist la drawing attention tg Ibt

annuncmen. Oly~80,000 eqplee of the- bo.k
have been printed. Those Who iis a copy ghlu,
eut out the coupon below aI ones sud mia!!t -5î
Abhp Beatrioe Knowlec, 3830 igihhsAve#N
York.

FREE COUPON
For Mrs. Kuowl.e'»oO

i"LessonS byMa-htChU"
* This Coupon is good, for Pr..
literature and orne copy Of 'Mr.
Knowles' Book if mailed at once to
the address given abuve.

-Western Momn Mo«tly" Coupo No. 28

When Purchaaing from Western 11o"Ie
Monthly Adverti.erm, bc ure

and mention tise paper.
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the b *' roken om .q.
mo caao0 t wlth cSmentium. mu

It l'&a minerai paste-n.ot a mach

W. eCazpentium withotands water and al1 changes In temn-

Se igJust gsaatiafactory for Mending kitchen utensils3; for lt aLso
wtmuudn- 8wo-.Omtuaay becoles a part of the snended artIcle.

ýtou, «n n eO ft on tmtiture. chinaé earthenwareé picture trame-%
pekytleJIUtU kuie h&euo, marble.
C.Wut!Uis poerfu" Minerai paste-aodorlesa. non-paleonolm.

tà 0041ic5 1OBy teo ueiln patented air tlght tn&ins Rlae ey to urne and
domsM otticte b Iger-,,

MENTIUM
.. 'IyU a.aer ham't il, we wîllmail

iZ.feU i.immn wth Dcv mcev top, unrta ! ýeand dearnIaer..
NJ. liloa.LI' kS. Paul S4...., a

W~pwrlin adeatlmspieuse mention The Western Home Monthly.

Yoig Need This Book
PTItR you use it awhile, you'IlI wonder haW

yau ever got along witiiau:it. Every-
thingis so, simpl1e and clear and practical

it's just like having some wlse odco at your

cj. J en Byeibow. Anî with 80 many dishes ta choose
V from, both old and new, there's no need of

cooking the sanie aid things tme after time.# ' ven if you have afairly good one alr eady,
ycu need the Blue Ribbon Cook Cook.

It is specially prepared for everyday use in
Western homes and is practical and up-to-date.

J -COOK 88000K For instance, ail ingredients are given by
measure instead of weight, s0 you do not need

For Everydoy Ust 5c8.fr5.
in Wutefl homu Not a cheap advertising bookieti but a

cainplete, reliable cook book, strongly bounid,
clean, white, washable oilcloth. And here's
yaur chance ta get it.

1 Send 75c. for Western Home Monthiy for one year and we will uend

Imo-& copy of Blue Ribbon Cook Book, FREE.

The Western Hlome Monthly
and

Toronto Weekly Globe and CanamhrFarmier
(WIth Illustrated Magazine Section) .1

Both for j Both for

One Vear $b1000.One Vear

Usual Price:
Western Home Monthly .50
Weekly Globe and Canada Farmer 1.00

Home ont hIye winnipes. May" 191«

'-ii%& . uhnosonher. -GREAÀT RitTAM8,LIQUOR BILL.

(Coûtinued from page 34.)

A GÙAT M"IiGONE.

The most notable death of the past
month has' been that of Samuel Lang-
horn Cleinens, who the wo> l-f longer
able toaemile at hi e 4etted jest that
the report of hie death*ere "'greatlyi
exaggerated"knew sasMark Twain.
Hie wrate many boos, in'many styles.
That he could write with terrible e@r-
neetness he proved more than once, not-
ably, when he published hie attaek on
K'ing Leopold for hie connection *ith
the cruelties in the Congo. Hie earlier
books# were nat without smre coarse-
nese in their hingr, but "Tom Sawyer,"'
published in 1876, placeid him in the
front r ank of American writers. it
ranks with anything of the Jcind ever
written by any ane. ýIt and its com-
panion book, «Huckebe#,y ,,irin," which

published, showing the camparison be.
twcen the state -of the liquor traffic in
Great Britain Iaet year and the year be-
fore. The total expenditure of the-
United Kingdom on,' alcohalie liquors
during 1909 in given as $775,812,425, as
comparcd with $805,802.410 in 1908,
showing a reduction of $29,989,9M5. on
spirits the'deerease wae $24000,000, with,
a, decrease in consumption of 7,022,775
gallons. On beer the decrease wasï
$5,M3,000, with a decrease in consump-
tion of 645.396 barrels. On winee, oit
the other hand, there was an increase of
$465,000, with an inerease iii coneump-
tion of 103,744 gallons. If there baed
be6 n o increase in prices, as the resuit
of the Lloyd George budget, the actual
decrease in the quantity ,consumed
would have meant a reduction of
$55,739,98à>. The secretary of the United

Kingdom Temperance Alliance. belives

Saimuel Langhorn Clemens <Mark Twinl

al)peared. fine years Iter. are ]lis bet Itliat fleicnlcreasu jlrice of spirits is

monument.; of ail bis books. tlos, two tli(. ecief iato n cauusung. he enor-

aire tlhe nuost likely ti live long. Wliat 1 nos reduetion of over 7.000,000 gai-
more lifelike transript. frontli, what lois in the qunantity of spirits Con-
truer sef -revealtuent of boy nature, sumed." Ths opinion is not shared by
could there be thn is o*~ained in the London Tintes, wvhich believes tbere
thiese two books? Ilie as rnuch more xvas "another and more permanent

than a humorist, thouglxhe w mas a cause," namely. a steady advaitee ini the

hurnorist to the last; as liec advanced in habits of he people in the directionof
years his sense of Itîtatuor. as lie m;,ght abstemiousness. Ve"rv possibly both

have said, took on a more srios phase, causes have been operative. A conclu-

and he used it valiantly as a wapon sion that an bc drawn from these sta-
a-atnst corruption, ltyprocrisy% and1 cant. lstis, if we accept the view taken b',
lie was alreadyan ohi man when, lîke tlie seretary of the Uniteul lxingloflI
S 1ir Walter Scott, lie faed the< undertak- Alliance. is that they do not seive to

ing of rain- off a vry large indebted- upport thte theory of Ilenrv George finit

ness, due to thte failure of a pullishing the best way to fibt intenperance is to

ftrrn in whvichit le was a partner; lic alobisli licenses and ail taxes on whiskey
found hinselff niera il 'vrve;Pmsible, and and ail restrictions upon its mania ac-
h' thte proceu'clsof lha-c e 1(i,' cncircHu";tu r, tbus making it so eheap and con-

lecture tour. lielared ohf lueit responsi- amon tinit, ever-%loh,odv b in', abe to bave
1u!ity. lie a grýqi tia. ca getel n s iiiu(h c f it as lie ants, feîv would

mani and a manciue. \' it? a of it.

* . s'4
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Round, fixe Evening Lamnp. iIlI

No. i .- RIdd le.
Iarn borne on the gale in th-' stillness

of night,
Asentiflel s signal that ail is not rigbt.
Iarn not a swallow, yet skim o'er thé

- wave;
Iarn not a doctor, yet patients I ave;

When the s3apling bas grown to a flour-
isbing tree,

It finds a protector henceforward in nie.

Nro. 2.--Concealed Word Square.
Onie word in hidden ln each sentence.
1. You certainly did risk your 1f e.
2. Will you bring the iron with you?
3. This bench is so low 1 can easily

toucli the ground.
4. Do you waut Frank now?

uit been
rison be-
traffic ini
year be-
of the
liquors

[2,425, as
in 190à,
,985 On

000, with
7,022,775

ase wa.'i
consump-
ines, oit

treme of
consurnp-
lere bad
le resuit
ie aetual

consumed
tion of
e United
believes M.

ttheir or-
-the name
[Lame Of a

In "Oceans" and "Rivers,". and in the
"Deep Sea,"

In ,"liountain" and "VaI-ley," and
"Meadow" and "Lea,"

ln "Cardens" and "Garlands," and
"Festoons" so fine,

Iu "Turkey" and "Austria," yet not on
the Rhine.

In "bo" and "Iowa," and in '«Illi-
nois," too,

In the "Spring Time" so1 beautiful, iu
skies tîiat are blue.

In the "Autumu" so lovely, iu the
"Corn" that's like gold,

ln the "Winter" so chilly, in the "Tee"
that's so col&d1

la the "Thunder," the "Tempest," as
you wil agree,

At the end of the "Forest," at the top
of the "Tree,"

In "Mechanies" and "Carpenters," and
others quite skilled,

And now find a Queeu who was eruelly
killed.'

No, 6.-Proverb Puzzle
artes. Uncle Aliier is not only. very

and atone "ileather-wise," but lie in also very
witb littie f-nd of proverbe, and quite as myster-
Ltures. ious as well; no the last time lie called
la said to we asked hm what be thought . we
ocure the ehould have for weather, and he said,

«'I arn going to give you nome proverbs,
teru fields and 1 want you to write them- down,
retty flow- select one word from each to make an-
hveays dis- otber proverb, which will lbe the answear
leavea. to your question; and if you will thiuk
a favorite it over, you eau generally tell as *ll

as I cau the weather we are- to have,
i; also of for it is a igu that was neyer, kuowu
y nare to to fail."

We wrote dowu the proverba, and

trope la lu- here they are:
hine. 1. April showera bring forth May
àe swamps;fiowers.

apowas 2. A long harveat and little corn.
3. A bot May, a.fat churcbyard.

Puzzle of the Hlot Cross Bune.

"flot-cross buns, hot -cross buns, "Two"a penny, three a penny,

Onie a penny, two a penny, Hot-cross buns.

Ilot-cross buns. I1lied as many daughters as I bad sons,

If your daugbters don't 14ke tbem So 1 gave tbem seven pennies

Give tbem ta your sons! To buy their bot-cross buns!"

The puzzle is to tell bow rnany children. there were and how many bunsi

eccl received. The'inference is clear that there are tbree sizeg of bun-one

for a penny. two for a penny nhid three for a penny. There were just as many

boys as girls, and they were griven seven pennie4so5 as to treat eaeb one

ai i ke.'
A .. nui. rP not A~~. TÂx.va.. vte,., a.

No. 5.-Letter Enigma..
Tii 'Mother," and ,Home," those sweet-

est of îiames,
Iii "Pleasures" and "Festivals," "Past-

times," and "Cames."
Ii "Forests" and "'Orelhards." and

'Flowers" so bright,
Ii "Morning"' and 'Evening.-" and in

the darli"Nýigbt."

on.
Wve di<i as he requested, and easily

found w'hat he meant. Can you do so?

No. 7.-RiddIe.
1 arn an interjection,

1 arn round and deep:
I an just and right,

In good healtb I keep.

.1
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No. 3. -A Saint ln Iiloor
Place the names required lu

der, and read in the initiais
of a&er It is also the n
saint iu a aacr-ed legeud.

1, The fiower of the, Bonapi
2. A ahrub of old- wallà

heapa. The stalk la 'popularv
boys with a taste for manufa

3. The flower that Aspasqiai
have laid against ber neck t(
one blemish iu ber beauty.

4. A comàmon plaut lu East
and Western prairies, with piq
ers in variflus colors. It la al
tinguished by the acid of Rte.

5. A lovely spring flower,f
with tlhe poets.

6.,A flower of the gardeni
thbe,,wamp. it is rplated by
the rainbow.

7. The fiower for which Eur
debted to the Empresa Josepi

8. A bandsome native of th,
iamed for. a uympb of Diaiii
changed into this fiower.'

No. 4.-Týlhe1
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,Far 'in
:Values

Nsw lui. St>IsA. prlb $350-00
Handoomely finished in nxahogany
or valsnt; 7X, octaves,ý 3 unisons,
overtrung. basa; full metal frame;

helght 4 f eet 4 inches.

The Karn Pia-no
leads everywhere in every essential
particular of an -instrument that is
at once suited for. the Concert Plat
form and for the Farrn Home.

No Canadian maker can offer
such quality and value. You may
have the Most perfect piano and
the mont uweetly toned instru-
ment on eathon your own termns
of. pâyment. Bave your littie'pin
mnoney by paying it over to the
piano fund and in a few months
yotx have an asset that neyer loses
its money value and a source of
educative pleasure for ail time to,
corne.

The Karn Ourgan

Style C 17, Speclal Price $1 10.00
l3uilt in exquisite Gem Case,' finely
finished, six octaves, four sets of
reeds. Splendid full tone.

Write TO-DAY to the

Karn- Morris.
Piano and Organ Co.

337 Portage Ave., Wnnipeg
S. 1. BARROWGLOIJGII Manager of Winnpeg Brandi

tbo't that rare mu - Sie soud-ed-
toit, from t*at ga-cious mo-mont,

À song thro' thoe darknoss rang,
New ho"e in tay b -ing sprang,

,.Ad that voic-es a-rome a - round me, That

That Roel'oked down on me from hoav - on, Mhon

ores.

-i m -R - ;-- l-

T1Pe *pMta1s. of fleax'e9.e
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Music and the Dr'am<,
The competitiOnI5 for the trophies and It is onls delightful duty to be able

prizes onered by Earl Grey for the, to bestow nothing bu t whole-souled,

best amateur' musical and dramatic hearty and unstinted praise on the

work brought forth an euofraglflg ar- author and composer of "Miss Pepple

ray of entries at the Royal Alexandra of New York" produced last month for

Theatre, Toronto, lost month. The the first time on any stage at the Win-
presence of Earl and Countess Grey pgtetr. Ntol r icr
lent the events an air of social eminence upgthate.Nt nyarsice

that does not often mark performances. congratulations the just and welI merit-

Canada, so fan as drarnatic creation0 ed mead due to William Dichmnont, the>

are concerned, labors under a distinct composer of the delightful and tuneful

dis'advantage, owilIg to its proximity music and Stewart Blanchard, the

to the United States, whence we may author of the book and lyrics, the

Secure visits fromn the best companies former containing some remarkably

of players that go on the road; and smart dialogue, but praise almost veng-

ail, uo course, using our own langdiage. ing, on 4he extravagant ean be bestowed

This fact will for years militate against -on both the principale and the chorus.,

the success of a national drama iii this rIhis, of course, does not mean that thé

country. At the same time, the inter- performance was faultless even from

pretation of music has made note- an -amateur point of view; it would be

realns on
le lus a-

Thon I'
And I1

Me0, %Ta t
e n, Wh.

xillbe

Ma.d1.namDonalda, the f amous Canadian S inger.

worthy progress, particularly in choral

singiflg.
'I lie speial choir prize lansiflgiflg waS

won b y the choir of St. Paul's Metho-

dist Church, Toronto, which bas not

Iitherto been conspicuous. The Ottawa

Symphony Orchestra won the orchestral

prize for the third time, thus assuriflg
them a recognized place amnog such

organizations lu Canada.
Perhaps mnost interest wvas taken,

however, lu the competition amnong the

dramatie ompanies, which was won by

the Dickens Fellowship Players in "Tlie

Cricket on the Hearth." This body bas

persisted in its efforts, year after year,

and, in addition to its perforfliaflces fo(r

th 'roh, bas pla.ved various Dickenls
dramas before large audiences.

There were numerous prizes for' solo

and piano work.

absurb to give any such impression.
But this much eau be said, that takifg

into consideration the fact that it was
a new play and that it was rsne
by amateurs, it was the best amateur.

performance seen la Winnipeg for many

a long day.

The principal parts were taken by

Miss Dorothy Castle who looked a per-

fect picture as Cynthia Darlymple, Miss

Auna Bogart, who made a pretty

Cidre Temple W, D. Lov« .who played

vvith much ease as Barry Northcote,

D. K. Horne who was artistically funny

as Fitzhugh Malvemu, Edgar-S. Smith

as the Earl of Beauchamp and last but

hv no means least, Mr. Blanchard, the

author of thé play, who mnade an ex-

ceedingly funny figure as Mrs. Carter,

alias Nliss Pepple.

- When Mr. Edison invented the Amberol Records b.
invented the longest Record ever made for a sound-
reproducing machine. But the Amberol Record lu flot
only longer; kt is better. It i. made from a new com-
position which makes a more perfect. rcprodu<*Iof of
music or the voice than any known method.

An Amberol Recbrd ini an. Edisan Phônograph is
the most perfect 'reproduction of a sang or a piece Of

instrumental music that you have ever heard.
But do not accept our statcraent. Go ând hear it. There lu a

dealer near you. Hear the Edison Phýnôgraph and compare it with

other instruments before you decide. We will leave k ta your judg-

ment as to whether you can buy anything for the prive that wilL cive

you so much real, genwine fun and pleasure as the Edison PhonoMbU>I
Edison PbonogrSpiS $16.50 to 518.30 Edison Amberol Record$ (twlce as long) OM

Edso S an ar Iecordu .40 Edion Grand Opera Recordsa . BS l

Thorearem Edison dealers everywbere. Go to the csarest and bear the Edison Phono.

gr* laboth Edison Standard and Ambepol Records. GetCmt plt aloga Iou
Y,.e«lr. orfrom us.

NdÂrsoeUL PHOI400EAPHt COMPANT. 100 14ie-ue ,sg, .J.. UJ..

...................

1 LA kjB.

1 ,Jlà,Oouewy ~,qi"

Thâe Edison. Rouse
Cross% Gouldlng & SInnCf LUIC

M3 Portage Avenue, Wmn.mlPO

Send for Catalog G and our educational plan of pay-.

ment. A small payment down and a littie every Month

will buy an Edison.

OLDÛ, 150 Favorite OIdTIbe Sonqs
00 wiliWith Word* end e Ocb1P1let e

vvým Lconte
Tns lat toue the e artioaoad clIte tndMaSud euctia

"Iany of them avinz been popular favorites for forty eorAt"

Eesar and J ut se dear loved to-dy as when thoy ers wrtttei

fi Eaoh Song in publishedlfl tbla book ih both im«ea nd musk
complote and vo question If there has evor been Imued a book

1W -conta;nflgo 
large a collection of aterlinig favorites at $so11ev a

cn. e e yl ,f-nd this book postpaid ta any addrem on
rectipt of 15 cents

Woimsueampeciat'ttWO of popular, icdnovels by .uelh famouo authors m Conan

Doyle, Mm. Southworth "The DuchmeAleadrsmsecýtc edu i et

for a trial order of a dosen booksansd vo yl Includo the Song Book free of charge.

Tha offer i.for allmited timo only. Addreha alordr:

The Wholesale B4o Go., Dept. N., Winnipeg, Canada

~May, 1910.
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'$10 Cash and $8. Monthly
OR TUéRES TIARS. TO PAT, FOR TOUR PIANO

Quci*erly, Half-Yearly grf Eau Payments can be arranged

Yo-cffo et 40 O selles et aHîguiGrade
"M"s tromu alb. Luret Plie

Music Roils exchanged at any tirne on paying the Sum
of Ten Cents only.

Whks.«Ie end Retail. Soie Manufacturer', Agent for

CHICKER1NO KNASE FISCHER
HAINE$ BIELL SCHUMANN

And 10 other inakes.
PILANOS at se54. $5M. $550. $4010. $450.

We always have a large stock of SeCond-Hand Pianos to pe-
lect frOM, such as Newecmbe; Bell, Heintzman, Palmer, etc. Prices
rnge from Fs7ôta $250.

AUl Our Piano* Are FuUy Guaranteed for Ten Yearm
fYou bave the privilege of excbanglng for any ather make of

Piano at au>' time.

Patronite the stote Xhat gives qualit>' and sella for less than
""Y other house ln Winnipe.. Catalogues and descriptive litera-
ts m alled f re? aplicatin. ook of 50 Favrte Songs with14usic No. 43@,= iaediree op application.

PAY $4--a Month
Aiy make of Talking, Machine, from, the Largelst

Talking Machine House irà
Winnipeg.

This style

Columbia
and-16

selections

ONLY

$35
Frelght
Pisopali

Pay $5.iOO

$400
a month.

COLUBIA

EDISON, $1950 TIMTOR, $26.40
WItJa 19 Selections Wlth 16e8s1Cctlofl

On Seven Daye' Fre Tria Il D.sir.d.
Gold Moulded Cylinder Records, Brand
New, were 40c., only............... 25C.
Single-sided Disc Records, only... 35c.
Double-sided Disc Records, only... .k

Over 20,000 Records always on hand.
Wholesale and Retail. We exchange cylinder ma-

chines for dise, or disc machines for cylinder. Any inake
of Talking Machine taken in exchange on a Piano or Or-
gan at any time, allowing full price paid. Book of 50'
Favorite Songs with Music No. 41A, mailed free on ap-
plicatian..

I I

Sunday Reading..
Little Waters.

Oh! it's just tha littie waters,
Little waters of the land,
That I pine for and 1 long for
Till my heait is like ta break.
Not the ocean with its billows,
And its beacl4 of gleamiug sand,
Not the river;' withi its bridges,
Not the mouutain-girded lake,

But the littie, little waters
Flowing.through the meadow-grass,
With a'tinkie, tinfkie, tinkle,
Where- the lovers blush and glow.
Spreading out ta catch the greeting
0f the branches, as they pass,
Taking toli of willow pollen,
And of apple-blossorn snow.

Oh! the bees they bear them calliiîg,
And the robins came ta drink,
And the butterfiies are floating,
Golden blossoros in the air,
While the dragon-fly his shuttle
Throws across fraîn brink ta brink,
Weaving checkered shuuîe anîd shadow
Ou thé- waters cverywlier'e.

And the liti le country eliilreii,
How they loiter liome froîîî sclîool,
Wliere, beneath the spreading alders,
Cool and deep the waters lie.
And tlîeW browvn and dînîpled loiaeis
Flashi like jewels froim the pool,
As they lauglri their merry answer
Ta thie ripples and the sky.

Tlivii the little waters creepitig.
Like a greeu and sîlver t1iread,
With a trickle. triekle, trickle.
Whîere the ferus and miosses are,

And the wiud within the branches
0f the pine-tree overhead,
And the fragrance of the twiliglît,
And the shimmer of a star-

0 m'y little waters calling
1 eau. hear tlîem far awa~'
And the clamor of the city
Crows a silence for their sake.
Oh! it's iust the littie waters

his own character, and one that fash-
ions his own destiny.-G. Beesley
SAustin.

The LoXe 1 Crave.
1f ask not for the dole of charity;
I'm asking not for gold or silver fee-
I ask for love, spontaneous and free,
(Not fbr my worth, for birth of high

degree),
May tender, sheltering love encompass

me,
And bide with me through good repute

or ill.
Flu~iîî thrughthe andtada IVheu I'm astrav ta waIlk 1Flowng troug thelandtoda 1,still-,

That I long for and I pille for Not leave me wlien miv foolis
TFili my lieart is like ta break! rn

To liglît the straighîter pathi
Making à Destiny. more strang.

Tlhe love that java vhen son;
Tliere is ne thouglit thiat we have tory swehî,

ever thouglît, no love that ive have ever O akbsd et ug
l<)ved, and no deed, tlîat we have ever Or share the pangs of death,
doue, but lias lef t its everlastiug im- the grave-
1press upon us; we are differeut for Tîîat is tlhe love, the love 1 fou,
ever because of 'tlîat one lanely aet. The And, having it. I ask uîat vlii
Roman Procurator did not see the ' Another gif t from ail thiat 1f,
greatness of the truth v1iich lie uttered,
it ivas one of the great uneonscions
prophîeîes of tbe world, lbut %when lie Success.
said, "M'lhat 1 have written, I have Few processes are so delicat
written," lie gave expression taeune of plicated as tliose of siev(C
the deepest trifths batl i fconduet and Nwouhd venture ta say tlîat lie
eliaracter. It '«as tlîe hiili assertion of tered ther-n-îastcred fhîemn
the solcuuin. faet that ini ail oui- actEl aughily that lie eau ventuîre ti
there is an eleinent tlîat is indestruet- ather human beiuîg 1mow to nia
ible. Tlhv niay have indeed ])assed eess of this imîdlividutal lîf
from ourirnieiiiary, tliev eau îicver pass peoplq' wîho sureed il iver svec
altogetiier fraoiui uir lufe. Tlicv have J'lev have isf iixts «liich g
becanie a part of us, bonc of c.ur banc, arigiit in the a ',i, diffiult
fleshi of our 1lesIi. 1>10<1( of aîîî bIood, the game.. Tite.v inuke liis
fliecheiîld of aur 1uîst , the parent iof aur 1course. It is often ii es x
future, lu it îvrylimur of cvery da « , 1iistakes *onee so fliiit <mie
every man, ini a loneliîîess whicli is fuîll make.tlernia. sevoiul time.
of pathos, Imidls luîiek bv brick the WillianiM Wat on, in one of 1
structure of lie; lie is the creator of lias spaken of " liit ,tilln.ss-

Lesite ime

Ai feet go

ýlOf tiiose-

Igs Of vie-

aon ccl,
,ay, dares

ndhy crave :
ile I live
fe eau give.

te or Com-
SS h\lî

a

Have voit forgotten, too? 'ou tell
nie, no;

Butt eati you sing the sang of long ago,
Takze up tlie mensuire and complete

tlie stave?
ITow strange it were if ail the years

tlîat seem
To stand between us prove an empty

dream,
And I could grive voit now whiat then

I gave!

Thoughts.
Lave can be eultivated, and eau -

increased by 'judiciaus culture, as wild
fruit' înay double their bearing uîulcr
the liand of a gardener.

A smihe sametimes, or a comprehend-
ing glance, will work wonders in ehîcer-
ing a dowvn-1earted friend.

Mlany of ils do not realize thiat il if;
just as muîch aur mission in life ta be
hîappy as it is ta be Useful.

Be calmi 11i arguing; for flerceness
niakes error a fault, and truth- dis-
eaiittesy.

Affection is better gauge(l by cIr
feleling,çs about people when we are with
tlintlîuî1)î* v aur thoughts about tlwiT
'«ýlie-n 'e are separated.

Dani't be too curions about other
':riu-j:~~PeopiQ s business, you may be sure
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W -- power." There is fine coi.msel, as
weIi as truth, in the phrase; for true
power goes as quietly about its work
as gravitation. Failure iis usually b~
jiervous, fidgety mrature, perpetually
agitatiug itaelf as to whether or flot it
is winning acceptance. Success, on the
other hand, does its work, does it well,
and, corne praise or blamüe, passes
quickly on to its next job;* or, if it be
not always so scientifieally sure of it-self as this, it practices what I have
called an "optimistic fatilism."-Rich-
ard Le Gallienne.

The Best The SImplest.
Life's simplest things 'are love and

kindly friends,
Nature's sweet charm of earth and

sea and sky
Glaçlness of soul thatwith riglit living

blende,
l'ome's dear content, so cheap that

ail may buy.

Ail That la Requlred of Use.
Do you not know that ail that. is re-

quired of yau is ta do what you can,
though yau fail of perfecting your
work here? Life is too large, too *on-
derfl a thing to be cornpassed ini a
few short years.- Such great things ta
be aecamplished and so littie tiàe-but
it is as honorable ta leave a good work
but partly done as àt would be to be
able ta stamp- it "flnished," if we have
Ieen faithful.i ii our efforts until the
warking days ended.

It is not howrmuch we have done-but
owwell we have doue it, that counts,

and fia work well done mhould ever
cause us discouragement, na matter if
it seems incomplete, for, after ail, no
goad thing exists but wilI find its per-
fection in that other life, where there
will be fia heartaches over disappoint-
ments-no weary hands, fia lagging
feet ta take up the daiîj round, for the
workers wilI be immortal, and . he
ranks will neyer be thinned, because
one by one they fail by the way.

Gýreat duties are before us, and great
sangs,

And, whether crowned or unerowned
when I fali,

It matters fiat, so as God's work is
doue.

After Long PartIng.
Haiw shall we meet that have been

parted long?
1 have forgot the burden of the song

We sang tagether very long ago.
Haw shall we meet that used ta be .80

dear?
1 have forgot the page that used, ta be.

s0 elear
In the last book whose name we do

not know.
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Siring Dreues
Style and durabil-_

ity blossom into
beauty -and econo-
my in
Simpson-Eddystoâe
Shepherd Plaids-,
the cotton dress,
goods with perfectly
fast colors. These
calicoes have been
the standard of the
United States for
over65 years. Some
with a new silk finish.

If your dealer hasn't Simp-
@on - Eddystone Prints write

s sname. Wlelph
suppiy yon.

Ettb"" edbr W.. Simum. 5,.

- I -.

YOUR HEKRT
UL 11 I Shorielas orBreathT.n-2

'il = dem.. umbuesa or

-Faimnuti Sei4sp ots
hefoflstheeys, luddn
8turt1nla alpJ!ht.

mare, sedieei o wea
la eheat, Cholçlng Semias on la bot
Painful toile on Ieft aide, Cold HaR»da or
Pout, DfAcuit Br.athlng, Dropsy, SweIl-
Ing of the et or unkles or Neuralgisaround thi heart ? If you lave one or more
of the above sympioms of heart diseass dont
fail to use Dr. Klnsmnan's Celebrated Ïeart
Tablets, the remedy wbich bas made s0 mauy
marvelous cures. lb 1ot a secret or Ilpatent'
medicine. One out of four bas a weak or
diseased heart. Three-fourths of tbese do
flot know 1t. sud thouzande die wbo bave been
wrougfully treated for the Stomach Lunga
KIdneys or Nerves. Dout drophiead liser
hundrede of othera wben Dr. Xvmau's
neart Tabletswill cure you. Herels asample
of what they are daily doing: C.

" Upois ry word as a m zn ister of MegoLl 
could not hav~e lived /*ad il sot L.enfory1r ab-
lets. Ihad heari trouble severelyfor i/ee ers
ansd masy doctors had failed. 1 could scarcely
walkffiy teps, could flot lie on m vl/tsd.had
jutlerilf, and pains most excruciahnfg. am~

nowi l -WHThomnpson,Adsms,K.
One thousand ther meent menine endot-

ments wil bemailedyouwith the es ra nt.

FRRE TREATMENT COUPON
Auy snterermaillungthiscouPoti,withthefr

name sud P. 0. addross, ta Dr. Fr. G. King-
man, Box q95A7gsta, maineîWllireeive

a f bo H! oa Ta lets for trial by rtttni
mai % i, fee f charge. 'WDout risk

-- .~. ~~1

SENO 35c.
R eeiepostpad 12ydsalLaetnealy

su inch wide, 6 yards
edge snd 6 yards in-
sertion. Sutable for

unera use.N.thttCoCooto
Block, London. Ont.

FREE t. the RUPTUREU
A OumIk New Oupe

1 have made nov
sud ilmportentdW

covonislths cureYof . uptureosd for
the net 90day

tuoll pe=rsowh
i)o.m anceto

try ibhis remarkable
MONT T Home Cure, FREL.

lm, xff Mark on the dia
grmthe location

EW ge! ihe rupture. Au-
swer the questions sud nmailis te

DR . W. S. IC ., 743 Main Street, Adams, N. Y.
Age ..........lÏ RUP*2Ll'CC.. ... «.......................

.ame .............. ..... ...

~ddrf 7. ....

Dms ,Wmnrpatr......Do you wear a 7u

and 0 ýswillIshow y oU$ 3 aa ySu 1.w to rmke$3a d.y

b lb. *0wrk sud tahyufe;yuwr
the Iocaily eeyoulve eduy address and we

eoplîn 1. bsines ffly;remlobe w.guarate a clear î.r''

fit of 03 fre ryd '., ork lbouteIy s,,,., wite a onceý
gsale=e s cà m O..- iS8,W'ItiOa'. 0.

The Western Home Ifont hlye
if they wsnt yeu to know things they That Life of Lig1ýt has gene away,
will .téll you ýof their owun free wiIl. But He has left His church te etay,

Great calamities do net embitter ex- To shine-dutil the final day;
isteuce It ie the pctty vexations, the For this dark world a bcamiug light,
t3mall jealousies, the, little disappoint- Becoming ever year more bright,
meuts, that make the heart heavy and To banish wholly pagan night.
the temper saur. The church which dosa se Jeens did

Is LIGHT, and it eau not be hid.

fe .DayÎ _à__ - -_W. T. Siceper.

Yesterday now is a part of forever,
Bound luneà eheaf, which God holds

tight,
With glad. days and sad days tond bad

days, which nover
Shall visit us more with their bloom

aud their blight,
Their fulnose of sunehine or sorrowful

night.
Every day iB a. freeli begnning;

Lieten, my soul, to the glad refrain;
Aud, spite of old sorrow and older

shiing,
And puzzles forecasted, and possible

pain,
Take heart with the day, and begin

again i

Greatness and Goodnesse
Greatuess is to gooducas what gravel

is to porphyry; the one is a movable
accumulation, swept along the surface
of the earth; the othcr stands flxedand
solid, and alerte, above the -Violence of
war aud of the tempet; abovo all that
le residuous of a wasted worlcl. Little
mou build up great ones; but thec suow
colossus soou mets: the good stand
under the oye of God; aud therefore
stand.

Wise Saylngs From The East.
By nature ail meu are alike, but by

education very different.--Cbinese.
Keep thy heurt afar from eorrow, sud

be not anxious about the trouble which
ie not, yet come-Firdauei.' f

Do mite others as you would 'they
should do unto you. This le the ý,oun-
dation of ail moral law.-Confuci",.

Hoe who devises evil for anotherý' falîs
at aset into hie own pit, sud thé Xnost
cunnnlng fluds himeoif canght by 'what-
lie hsd preparod for anotber.--Metas-

Health, cheer sud work are btter
t hian wealth.

Many of the shadows that f ail acrose
our path lu life are cauAed by our
standing lu our own light.

You owe it te your parents te ho s
succees. Every ruined life meanesa
brokeu.hearted father somewhere, or a
inother for whom the paseiug days are
hung lu black.

The cultivation of such manners àWi
shall express ail the best feelings, the.
nobleet thoughts sud refinement sud
the grace of the mind sud the heurt, le
a. thing which cannot beî too highly
thought of or set about toe soon.

Could Not Be HId.
There's One whose life I love te, read,
Such truth wss Hie, such gracions deed!
It met the common peopl's ueed.

Where'er He wss a crowd would ho,
on Jordan's bauke beside the ses,
Or lu the wsys of Gshilee.

The words Hie spake, the worke Ho did,
Wfere LIGHT, sud "He could net ho

bld."p

Sometimes I faney I'm among
That eager Galilean throng,
W~ho followed Jesus sîl day long;

They followed Hlm Hie gifts ho siare;
The eN-fui, sick, and poor were there,
Charmed by 111e wisdom, love snd

care.
The words Ho spake, the wordsH1e did,
Were LIGUIT, snd "Ho cauld not be

hid.y"

,-T taughit what all men want to kno'tv
While they are pilgrims bore below,
Exposed te sickuess, sin sud woe;

1-ow fouI disease may find a cure.
lHo% sinful hearts rmay be made pure,
And life eternal life, made sure.

The words he spake, the words Ile didl,
Were LTGIIT, and "Hee could not l)v

h id."

The SouL's Slnoere Desire
The Mather farma was advertiebd to

be sold by auctiou ou May l8th. That
ws the last scene of the tragcdy which
lu fifteu yesrs had overtaken thie
family. From bcing the richeet and
proudest iu the_ town, it hsd corne,
through miefortune, diegrace and deaah,
to the droaded auction block.

Eunico Mathor, the one daughtcr o
the bouse,_had draiued the cup of grief.
She was a strong, silont woman, who
for years liad- worked deeperately in
trying to save the remnant of good for-
tune sud good naine. She had the pride
of her race, aud the endurauce.

Her favorite brother was known s
an agnostic, and slowly sud almost un-
coueciously Eminice drifted towards hie
views. 11cr character lacked that
gentienes which Christianity liad given
to ber-mother, sud to the other women
of her kindred who had resembled ber
iu ber eterun irtue. It was ton years
sinco she had becu to church. The one
tic that held ber to the. beliofs of her
girlhood ws the wbite-fenced plot ýat
the top of *the orchard which held ber
dead; sud thie, too, wste be sold by
auction! The thought wss intolerable.

Shut in ber roomn that May ' dythe
lonely woman cried out lu her-anguish,
with one heart-rending cry, "0 Gad!"
Theu she gathered herseif together, 'aud
walked, quiet sud white, down the.
etaire to the front yard, where the suc-
tien wae to be held.

As she etepped 'from. the door a man
advanced to her. She dimly recognized
him, as one of ber fsther's fr.iends from
the neighboring city. In a few wards
he explained that he, had had a faucy
for buyiug the f srm where ho had had
se msny pleasant visite. Since ho bad
arrived, however, he hsd heard thst she
wanted, to stay on the place. By all
means she ought, if she wiehed. Re
would gladly jend ber the mouey to buy
it in, aud thé interest might wait ber
ronvenienco. He bad been prospered,
snd the eum in -question wae net of cou-
sequence te hlm.

Eunice listened lu bewilderment sud
e etacy. She could stay! ehe might
sec again the faces of the cattle aud
the caives, sud hear the crowing of the
cocks and the blesting of the. ebeepV
Thc haying would be donc just as foý
sa many years. But, mont wonderful
of all, the sacred graves would be
touched by ne thoughtless foot-sud
she might some day find place among
them.

As she stood lu the May nshine,
almost breatxless veith the suddeu ré-
lief, a thought fiashed through ber
mind. In an instant it had bccon ea
conviction. For yeare se. hd net
prayod. The anguish of the let bour
had wrung from ber unwilling lips oee
exclamation, "O God!" It had not been

ta prayor. It bad hardly been even au
appeal. But God' had answered-had
answered the' prayer she had net
prayedl -All her agnosticism dropped-
away from. ber s it had nover been.
She wss certain, as a child ie certain of
hie father's gift. It could have corne
from nen one else. There wns a God,
and He heard--eve n the unspoken whis-
per of the sou!.

The next Sunday-Eunicc drove to the
meeting-bouse, two miles away. ler
name bad net been dropped from. the
church roll, where it was placed ln ber
girlhood. Yet nobody cxpected ever to
see her at churehi again. But f rom that
(la y her sfpat was neyer ompty.

Months after the auction, when shie
],ad settled down to the hard toil of the
farm-for lier self.appointed task Nvas
ne Iighit one-shie appeared oue Satur-
daiy night at tie lecture preparat>ry
for the communion service. Juït as th e
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ME

HEAD

HROW fTO CtJU3ùUIQ EINGING
8OUNDS IN TEE RRS

Do' yoù have buz-
n~irnglngnoise

la your boil and
nla there,ï Suap-

u ,bloýw our

,iIpassages frosa the

are elosb p e

charge f rom the. nosm
or tbroat, but tii. ds-

ease le reathing the delicate muner' - *t
of the car. Those irritat'n noie"
show how dangorous the I.toble la be-
coming. As they grow worse U hhOy
sometimes worry people.into itorvous
proat ion a Binanit.Tieoonting certal-Hea4d r tnoises Aueoften the foreruan ofetIona et heu-
ing. . Negiect the trouble la 'yoÏr,est
passages anddeIainesa I. too likely te
resuit.

Get rid of your hoad noises nov aMd
forever. ,They eau be cured. Wrlit -
day to Deafness Spoolallt Sproule, -tii.
famous authority on ear troubles. Ho
wlll give you

MEDICAL ADYXCC JIZ
on ýths troub le. It's just the b.elp..YOPi
need. Ho'!! tell you, vithoutay .eMrgo
whatever how to drive away the-nolse
and have cles;, distinct,.perft !I -aooh1
Auswer the questions, yen or n., wzltê
your name aud sddress plataly ou tbe
dotted linos, out eut ti I. rie r4edWo
Advice Coupon and mmail ,it at one t
Deafu Spacialiat Iproule 117 Tr*4*.'

BuildingBoutelm ,

Do uroe.rt
le wot A.arù,fa<MneP
Do Lthenoiam .,,.Vu ad 44RW*
ratAs aound sometimsa a bu'*num.wt

lame 8 aund aometm.s seWý
Do pu r wsrs oeoda tohn u ''WIC

NAMEB.............................

ADDHESS... ...............

lieW, Style C
cumnulate in4.our ladiee'
shirt fictoiry have
made teskoChild-
ren's Dresses like the>

pictre Made wItbIlwle bi lw asaun ul etd shirt.
Cornes in fine lustre in
creses, uaybrown,
green knâd drx ted.

$1.50 t. six ,ys e «0
t 2.I5totweiveyearoi

Ap= isne a . ail-w. *

shades s Lustre
S2.95totwolv yearsofage

Order tlils dresuto-
day. VOÙ wM lb. vel
pleaaed wlth the Btana'
style. Guaranteef to b.
mait as reresented.

af ovor ea~ers, give
LInehes aouni san sd

bust, length et ileeve
meaunre under searn,
surlng rOm ac:d«
i^ front

Orde. 137Ne. SW

psy postage.

r tnadGretC. oiu n

SEND $1,98
rP.eceive postpali ibis Prettyone

d ece dress of fino Pmeale wih fi ne
t ~lack hairline strip on white back-

grund.M ade in one piece effeet mmcnd ut
waist with beit pleated waist and
tucked skirt andl ruade generally just
as pic tured. Order dresa Nu. 2. Post-
age 15C. extra.

S~nad Garment Co.
London Ont.



The Western Home mont hlys

4 minuster pronouiSd the bediction,
site roue snd sald, "Friends, 1 have
somethlng I wlah to »aY te you.I
have been aà wanderer for yeur.
trst 1 have been forgiven. 1 want te
testify here before yeu all that 1 be-
lieve that God la a prayer-hearlug and
a prayer-auswerlng God!»

Se out of eue despairlng, inarticulate
cry a tcmeed aud driven seul fomnd
peane.

W-

~$3~5ORetipe Cures.
>.Wak' Kldneys, Free
àeliev u rinary aud, Kiduey Troubles,

~u~hStraining, Swelliug, Etc.

SfsPai lixthe Bladder, Kid-

neys, and Back.

wooldelt it benice wthn aweelcor me te
ià%Ïtà latoygobye fore-ver to te walding
lltbUlUUIfigaLUgor taocfrequent P 1g o

urie ;tia hehad udthie Iack-Uf4he-head
ajhs;tii. gatchos and pains in the back ;

the jxow ff muscle weakness uot beforé the
eeps.l~sio ca; iu shoel;swellen

eyelIdi or anKls 11legams gunaturmi short
boq, @sej1es*sss ndd <espe ny ý

-I»ve*t,ètimemUetroubles tuat yencan

a f ooldcharge you $&50'>lust
foýr wutu tht. prescription, but 1 have ItInd
ýWtIbs gii tgaend Itte yoen tlrely free Just

dioMeljket thtsi: Dr. A.Zit obin-eu.
El-Loi Zut &Ldn, etreit, Mich., and I will

y 4It~retori mai la a plin envelop.A
wO II0will me 7011 g et it, tbtu rSeepe con-
tionly pure, hiems remiedies, butit has

great he0llag and palu-coqueriiig Power.
it wMl qutchli sbow It po-er once yen ose it

&0e1 tWl you had btter meo whit t là with-
out delay. 1 wlt send r.eu a copy free-yeu
eas nueil and cure youralf at home.

Send $5.50
* Receive by mail tht.

beatifl rinces
dress. The materialis
fiue French lustre and

-. May be badlunauy
ahad desired. The
style là the veryltet,
and maide lust as pic-
tnredwthyokeef le.-
Fi-ont of suit lu trini-
n d wtth a donen )et

buttons. on each aide
just below the htps the
gares are bi-oken front
whichapringanumer

it l a trikingly baud-
mente sud stylish suit,
fnely made sud uicely
ficn hed and yen wil
be prouAdtewearoneof
theni. Give bust and
waist ie sud ionigth
of shirt lu front,.vie
guaranteethe suitto fit
as perfectly assuit
cati fit.Send $5.50Oto-
day. We return yeur
meney if yen are ont
entirely satisfied with
àoiir plirchaFe. Saine

lum aial wool pana-
ma, sainie hades a s
lustre abeve, $650, add
30e for postage. Order
suit te W 1.-South-
COtt Sui t Co".*go
Mtur *tret, Lon-
don, Con.

Ceefrted Remedy for Unises and other Afnmais.
Cmes &ros, SciaihosSainji Pox and other alments

Be your own Horse Doctor by kceping a boftIce of
Kurealilat I!aud. and thus save lossg of tirne andf

exese. Owneracf horses should neyer bewithout
t l.sremedy.

Price: S:nill Bottle 60c, Large $1.10. Postpaid.

Address: KuRuAency, 270 McDerniot Av., WinaIpeq

Ey Edgar W. WorQL

Bheqsed l' the man who counts an-
other'e -timo as valuable as hie owu.

Bhessed in the man who is geneous
to-ýbàa ueighbor lu aIl things except the
application.

.Blessed ie the man whe bas-net fouud
eut that ho le suporier te other'mon.

- . M .l s a tho manwhe Jeans ferward
it d cf backward. *

BIrssed le the man who le guilty cf
the, splendid vice of- promptuoss.

Bleesed le the man who sees nobility
lu 'bWing faithful ou a committee.

Bleseed la-the man who will' net
strain at a drizzle sud ewalew a down-
pour.

Bheesed le the man wbo looks whilo
ho iten,.

Bhessed le the mau who knows net
how te flatter but knews bow te, ap-
preciate.

-Blessed le the man wbose watch
closes without a suap.

Blessed le the man who ln afraid to,
leave hie werk unidone.,-

Blessed le the man whe bas' graco
enough, te, give up the end seat lu the
pew-

Bîessed
te take a

Bîessed
noisebese.

le the man who knows how
dog eut cf cburcb.
le the man whoe ee p is

The Wlndow of ÉlIe at Twenty.
<Thoughts foi' Young Men, from Dr.

Beverley Warner's Youug Mau lu
Modern Life")

A man eau always' lub te the
beigbts ho eau see-if ho will.

It is bard te tbiuk, sud many ebriuk
frcm the pais of. it; but if a Young
énsu is dismayed at the ceet cf thougbt
aud turne away fremin t, ho abdicatee
the tbrcoecf ife.

Potent as a Young man's eutround-
luge are, they are, after «Il, net poers.
The man is tbe power. The circum-
stances cf birth, education, cempanion-
ship, are the ebesemen ln the game of
humau 1f e; sud Yeu, Young mou, are
tbo playors.

Everytbing that Yeu find about you,
wheu Yeu cone to yourself, snd realize
sometbiug cf your buman potency, ie te
be used, worked over, moulded, ase yo
will.

Leaves lu the bock cf life are net
turned as easily as the beaves cf a
novel.

A Young man le btter knowu by bis
ueighbors than be ever dreame. They
judge bim by the sort cf surroundiffl
ho chooses, the places ho freqtîents, the
comrades be consorts witb, the recrea-
tiens ho takes.

Take heed cf ambitieus thouglits
wbe n uuaccompauied by amnbitious
efforts te carry them luto action.
action.

Few poor mon eau any more appre-
ciate sud use the responsibility cf sud-
deu wealtb than a bliud man, wbc for
the firet tirne sees, eau luterpret and
onjoy the gorgeous glory cf a sunset.
To fall up le oftexi as disastrous as te
fall down.

The Power of a Purpose.
lu the fireless loft cf a littIe echurcb

eut lu the edge cf Chicago sleeps a mitî
of- more than fifty years. The howl of
the wvolf hasn't chased hlm te bis cheer-
less retreat. Even tlhe pincli cf respect-
able poverty is wanting as a motive for
bis seeking shelter ln this ecelesiastieal
-ittie w-here lie sleeps among the un-
Nvarnied odors of sanetity.

lie is theî-e ini the louelv, xnustv soli-

tude of the church loft because hoe-.:
working under the pressure cf a ,pur-
pose. The "1pillar ef emoke by day" and
the. "pillar oft fire by night" wus net a
clearer noir a steadier beacon te the
Israelites fleeiug from boudage than ie
this Purpose te the eyes of the star
boarder-lu the attie ef tlt.e littie Bugle-
woed church. Its light peeplos his
strange sud seitary habitation 'with
pleasaut thoughts and the bright pres-
once of Hope, and drives back iute the
darkness the go yphantome of lene-
liness and heat-huug-er the wife cf
hie youth le dead and two cf the cbild-
ren cf that vanisbed home meC ragie
sud violent deathe, while the two living
childreu are eut lu the world fellowiug
their owu paths.

And thie purpose helps te emother
the nagging suggestion that, lu the
eves cf. his early friend-those who
Èave "done well"ý-his life has been a
v'ery plausible imitation cf a failuire.
At auy rate, hoe knowe that "'thoy
know"' that three tintes lu his life hoe
wae the owner cf a comfortable bere-
snd tbree times the little berne van-
ishied jute thin air because cf "bad
luek" auJ -,Mistake, aud thrice ho bias
found himel f down te tho low water
miark cf the hastdol.- If it w.rc
net for the eong which hie Purpose
singe lu hise are as lho bunke there lu
bis cheerless cburch-attic hoe could ne
doubt hear "them" eaying: "O0, yos; but
semehew lho nover could get ou!" -aud
hoe was beru cf a people ten'whem fail.
ure te "Iget ou" le aIment oen confes-
sion cf moral weakuoss.

For a manl wlth flfty years cf shat-
tlered ambitions and faded hoes te
work ail day lu a machine shop, ceme
home te au empty church, ceok hie owu
supper and-take -- uch ai stack cf mei-)
cries te bed with hlm lu the clammuy,

unheated loft cf a c ur '~t do hi

aud stili emîle sud foed the pulsations
cf hope strong withiu hlm je te show a
strength which calle fer au -explanation
lu-plain terme.

And here it je, in part, ai lesst.
About a year after the wife was taken
sud the home scattered hoe reused hlm-
self from the lethargie dream that had
settled upon hlm sud sought "«the boy"s
wbo had ef t home e mauy years be-

-fore sud bail nover been back again.
Ho, tee, had not got ou very well, but
hoe had married a wife wbo had stuck
by hlm through failures sud bad luck
aud discouragements sud was stili able
te emile sud laugh sud hope fer "some-
thiug better." And by delicate iuquiry
this hemoelese machiniet learued that, te
bis daugbter-iu-law, this "somnething
botter" meaut va home cf their own
where she migbt expect te stay e 1erg

sh eb ived-a home which migbt, by
hard work sud careful management, bie
mado self-supporting.

Theu sud there tho Purpose was boru
withiu the man wbe had counted hie
life-as already lived-a failure. Slyly
lie looked about the country sud feuud
a farm cf eighty acres with au old begr

b ouse ou lt-a fart 'which ceuld boe
1bougbt cbeap and ou "'easy termes" be-

cause it wae uiaiuly uuimproved. Ho
1closed the deal ou tho spot-snd O!

he ho l onged te strip off bis coat, grip
the haudle cf a gond ex sud go inte the
work cf clearing up the place. Hoe-wss
couutry boni and every day lu tho big
city shep bad seemed te him an exile,
a sentence.

]But hoe went back te the c ity te bis
old job sud worked with uew fire. Then
lie began te look for somnething te do
"on the side."1 The chuirch w-bore hoe
attended needed a jaultor sud lbe
securod the Position. The extra wages
from the chureli paid bis board; but lie
could net lay quito al bis oarnings on
the sItar Of' his Purpose because lie
niust dress with Self respect and miake

1oeccasional gfifts te lus daugliter w-be
was msking lber 0w-nw-a. lhedid net

à.leed help. Stijlibe ust give lier oc-
véisicnal rominders tilat lie thouglit of
lier.-

If 0111-%. VInmigbt bave every cent of
bis shop eane-- lear te pour in a
inelting streain utpoil Hue uuortgage oit
tble farm ad Ia-gin te "i-aisetluns
and taste cf 1f,- againu'[lieu. oe e (ai -
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hie discovered the uÏnused attic reOM!
1 h. rulers of the church readily gave
thefr ýpermnission for him to occupy it
and te use the cook stove in the base-
ment kitchen of theý church. Hie pro-
blemn was solved. WVith the return of
better times came a raise in hie wages
as fereman. The Purpose sec nied
much nearer now and h.e said to him-
self: "'iIl be safe iu geing ou te the
place next spripg, for then l'Il have the
mortgage two-thirds whittled away.
And hown good the woode will amenl
when epring *cornes!"

The last cent of the mnortgage was
paid more than a year ago-but hie je
stili sticking to the shopi, stili sleeping
in the church attié. Why di lieh go
on to the land as lho bad planned-go
where ho could have a home and a wo-
man to cook for'him aud make bim
comfortable? Because the Purwpese held
hirn! Bocause hoe said te himelf:

"I can earn a new hoùse and a team
aud the tools to, work with faster in
the shop and the church than ou the
rnw land, s0 111 stick it eut a little
longer and get the things in ship-shape.
1 den't want anymistake, any failure
or sbort-sightedness this time!"

And se o e i plugging along et the
saine old s¶ýand-but always with the
bright presence of his Purpese beside
him. Without th.it Purpose-whô -eau
teil T-be might be drifting, a despond-
eut dereliet upen the ebbing tide of life,
a melancholy miser of his gloomy mem-
ories. But nowhle i spending himef
te the full, dreàming of eonquest and
making good hie dreams, living the life
of a man who bas something abead of
him.

Fromn a somewhat inUimate knowledge
of the man 1 eau say that in hie soli-
tary atticeof the ocM church he bas
more joy lu life, more joy in work, than
thousands of young meu who bhave
their lives beo re tbem. but have net
yet found a Purpese beyond the amuse-
ment of the heur.

Seeds.

Messrs. Wm. Ewing & Co., the well
known seedemen of Montreal, wheee an-
ouncement appearâ 1u this issue of the
Monthly, devete special attention te
Western orders an4 despatch themn with
all possible haste. The spocial postage
on seeds le enly 5c per peund, and we
have the pleasure in commending this
firm te the readers of the Western
Home Menthly. For a great number of
years they have been, leaders lu their
line in the Province ef Quebec, and well
knowu for their reliability tbrougbout

the entire Dominion.
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iTne Home Doctor.
MedicBI progreas In Eng

(A man in the suburbe
himself of a bronchail ailmeni
ing the clarioflet.)

gland.

has curedV
t by blow-9

Since he w as but a littie boy
Hlie lungs had not been strong;

ilse breathed but littie here below,
Nor breathed that little long.

But when he sought a doctor's aid,
That expert said, "I bet

You'd b. as right as ninepence, if
You'd play the clarionet."

460 off h. 'ment without delay,

Yhough common sense wil tell You, not
to eat the things you know disagree
with yôu. And -don't moreover try to
give up any of your pleasures. They
are good for you.

This, regime for cheating nervous
prostration was laid out by a well
known doctor, who beld the theory
that mental and bodily fatigue muet
balance to produce a healthy state of
cither mind or body. Tiierefore, for
the sedentary worker in business who
needs long and concentrated mental
effort, extra exercise for the body is
needed to bring about this balance.
Lt ie a simple treatment, and requires

jUtil he found hie -breathing gained n trial.r i. iti wr

A. cakewalk gave hilm much reif
As did 5a minuet; For Tlred Feet.

Ile felt quite healâ~y wben be played

Upon hecaint Tired feet causes an almost unendur-

,#nd now once more he's strong as teak able pain, yet many sufer from such

Rel' often to b. seenà merely througb carelessnesa in not bai'-

BeipVi' i'mT -record 0on ing beels of* shoes straîghtened Yk

Th "ryYor une"mahie. know what it is to, put on an old id
Hlie neighbors are the invalids, of shoes, that have been cast aside o

Their nerves are all upset, monthe, and if tbe beele are Cr d

Because tbey.have to lieten while it je almost an lmpossibiity to

He plays the clarioiiet. them, yet one will go.for wee w
-London Globe. ing bigh-beeled shoe that 't w

ankles out of place. Burning eet

To vod ervusPrstrtin. caused by pour circulation. hie c
To Aold ervos PrtratOn. be cured in a short time bl plungi

Every business woinan wba works tbe feet into moderately uot wate

bard and concentratedly bas beeld at then cold, and applying witch bazel or

orne time or other that awful buga- bay rum.

1)0, nervois. prostration.ý To the wo-

man who is entirely dependent on ber Puffy Eyes.
self it ie sometbing more than à, bugat

bop, rather say a Giant Despair, to sap There are many people whose Io oks

h to dctorsan d nu hrsesad eaeare marred by a swollen or puffy look
savings o otr n usadlae heneath the cye. In many cases this

lier poor in pocket;' weak in body, and sauebykdy ieasutvr

les caabe o sstanedefortinmind. cften the trouble indicates nothing

The trouble lies in neglecting mental more than a poor digestion. In efect-

tatigue. W'hen you begin to find that ing a cure care should be taken that

vour work paîls upon you and that y~Uonl h uls ie etkn ca

cannot do nearly sa mucbb as you couidold bhe s avoet ie s an eveythî

a year before,- when there je a duil shoul eaoddadeeyhn

ache at the back of your head, when should be nourishing anâý_easily assimi-
lated. But in addition 'to a' simple

you are easily vexed about trilles and ithepro sufin fomtee

prone to, exaggarate them out of ail sdi e t e erson suffering rom tbes

proportion tteripractk to drink quantities of 'water. This

warning-your nerves are on a ram- should be drunk between meals

page. ond, following the example of tfhe

What tben je to b. done? medicinal water prescribed at the

In the firet place, if possible, ease fereign spas, it should be taken very

upon the amount of work you are slowly. Ten minutes le nôt too long

doing. Do the essentials and leave the

xtras. After working hours get a, to spend in drinking one glass. A

brand new set of intereets, go -to the gentie massage will also be found bene-

theatie and laugh, go and se. old ecial lu -the treatment of puffinese be-

friends, start some lessone in music or neath tbeecye and if the fingers are

dancing, join a gymnasium clase, any-- dipped in camphorated oil the improve-

thing whichi will keep your mind from ment wil be more rapid. This cam-

going over office matters wben you are phorated oil muet be rubbed in witb a

away fromu the office. rotary motion that ends at the cheek-

There je no need ta take medicine. bolles. The massages should be repeat-

Get p tn miute ealierin hecd night and morniflg. As bas been

morning and have a tepid bath and a said, the mto utb e genl

brisk rub down with a coarse, roughl and all danger of bruising the blood

towel until the ekin glows. Then drink veesele muet be avoided.

a glass of bot water. Then devote five

winutes to, physical exercises; bendiIig Dsoto
at the waiet and trying to touch thc ilctos

floor in front, and some simple arm

exercises -will be sufficient. Now drees A dislocation occurs when there is

and have your breakfast, or if you take more or lese dieplacement of the bony

your meale out, go out and take a waik structures of a joint. Dislocations are

Lefore going ta breakfast. Start by beldom, met with in infante., In old

walking around the block and then in- people the bones are brittle and are

crease it to. two blocks' and then ta easily brokeli on the application of

three and then to four. If you walk force,-;bence it je principally in the

around four bIocks briskly every morn- on ad middle-aged that disloca-

ing you will eat breakfast îith an tions are met witb.

.ippetite i The bones at a joint are kept in

After breakfast walk part of the position by the ligaments and fusles

way downtowf ta your work. ,Don't ond if anything ocdure to weaken these

try ta, walk far at firt, but increase structures, the joints may become pre-

the distance by a block each morfliig disposed ta dislocation. It bas. fre-

until you are walking at least haîf a quently happened that the head of the

mile. When you get ta the office you lumerus bas been repeatedly dislocated

will feel like working. (n accotînt of a weakened state of the i

In the evening try w7alking the last deltloid muscle.

few blocks home. Increase this& dis- Signa of dislocation-

tance, too, until you are walking haîf 1. There is a change in the shape

a mile mo1rning and eveniflg. witli of a joint.

vour new intereste,,-your tepid bath, (2.) The 11mb ie fixed firnlv in a

apd your walks you will soon ed like jnnatural position.

il different girl. (,3.) Gentle pulling will not bring

Don't by any means try to diet, 1lli 11b imb its natural position.

SUMMERSPORTS,

La"Crose Croquet
0.11. etetc.

We have every requisite for theabOve games, ad "Xj at the
lowest posible prices.' Write for our new illustrated catalogue,

No. 46 M, which we mail on requet.

The- lingston Smith Arms Co', Limlted
Atbletlc 0Outttrs Wnle

Four Distinct A

to be gained by

WreWF(
1. The Wfre l

usodtiim&M1n
2. lKat WU1flt
3. Oold fflhIOt
4. The LOOk istl

dvantages

y' usirig

W'est «c
once
the hoa'vles

gwwlr miu.
cause it to mg.
cause It to brea.
ho but ««vlu m

c«he Immh

We manufacture over -30 4 'SYlés Of lence à 1tIIFAU

f am, toc~~,chickenAof7en. ýWrite for our iIIu8ttAOd,
catalogue name eYbur nearest dealer.

Great West Wire Pence Co. Ltd., Wi211pw

Bras. B.
No. 1918

EVERY QUALITY BED IS SOLD UPON HONOR1ý
and everY QualitY Bed lis the best that trained artisans, lntelllSitly

directed, can produCe; wlth a full IneaureOf Cocnce'e wrOib

inta the beautiful, finhed Quality crattumflhlp. No. upéOý4Y

methodg are tolerated lni the Quality plant. Nothinif la ever- 9094. -

enaugh, unlBB perfect. Quality Beds are put tagether to 10 y.

Quality BedBs neyer rattle nor wobbl. Quality Jointà nev«.ork

are sold with the Privilege of trial for thiriy dqys. At the #nd o!

that time. If you don't agree that you never had as gaod a bed, the

dealer takes it back and the Incident la cdoied. Further--df et, the

end af five years your Quality Bed haun't etoad firmly, wtthout

flnching, yau elmply ask for yaur money-and gel It. This agree- .

ment la plainly covered by the Qua.llty Guarante Ticket, attac"d

to, all Quality Beds, branse or enamnel.- Just say an a postcard, uBsad i

mie 'Bedtime' " and we'll mail fre. the. mandomt b.d catal6g

you'v e ver seen. Write now.

Lookt foi
the

QualitY TR9

Quallty

Guaeantea

WKLLAN, ONT.

-.-- .. l.

11 LUIT
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(4j,. There is pain.
(5j Thore lae-no emitue.
The treatmont of &ocation should

nover b. undertaken by any one ex-
eept a. surgeon, the reduction being
very oiten by no means a simple mat-
ter, requiringi as it does,. an intmate

4Ji knowledge of the. anatomy of the parts
m*uadim and other technlaltles. The mnot

M.that should b. attempted in the way
grilk. of Firat Aid la the supporting of the

malft T 1 mb in as easy a position as possible
by means of islingsanad bandages.

TUT MmM l m. "r.

Drive Out SIckness

Diseases sttack the body, and if the
Vitau yllow they get a hoid on it. But
OXYDO3"NOR cornes to the rescue.

OXYDONOR gives the systema strong
aislt for Oxygen. Theadditîonal

Ozwhlch àa then fustiled into the
yo >mthe ar-throagh skis, memn-

baes and tiasues-create lni every part
an aboundiîg vitality. The resuit is
that .wbatever may bave been ini the

bdladriven out, and the system is
=otfidagainst further attacka.
R cadge what Mr. 13. Turner, Grain Ex-

-cagWinnlipeg, writes about OXY-
DONOR:-" The-OXYDONOR Ibought
front you I consider- invaluabie. It
cured niy wife of a very bad case of
Rheumatlsm. 1 iosned it ta a young man who
ieftthe Wln leHosptal asincurable. andaf ter

uan tinslde of aweek he waa abieta go ta
work. Iennot saytoa mnch for ILI,

YOa appy OXYDONOR at home, white you
sleepwtthout lossof time from work or business.
It la perfectly safe, always ready forusand
easly applied. It wli serve a whole fmi, and
neyer loues Its force.

Send at once for our free book. whlch teaches
the way ta heaith.
Ofr. H. Sache A Go.,UoSî. CAliIERiNE ST.VE&TMoNTREM.

Unergctlc reliabie men wanted ln every district
ta handie oui goods.

Swcetes Ime Sisuadi
Ml& btaOflamà ky"es
Il yo0useIfç;l ame&S

sbell vouar Eww
Oiwhen prices are high. Newy

?àfivetd preserving method, enabies
yc okeV eggs absouteiy f resh

fra ye-ar or more. A simple plan
endorsed b y experts of Italian
Government, cost ing but a few
oents per. hundred ta preserve.
Write for particuuars to-day.
Address:The W. Stephens Cc .,Box
36B, Norwood, Winnipeg, Man.

8n $ Receive 4 c!oth remnants suit abie forSen $1 boys'knee pants un to I1 v(arý, ganc
age and we viii eut pants free, add 25ic for potage.
N. Southoott Q. london, Canada.

Chldrons Teeth

The Ne* York Bureau of Municipal
Resesroh bas made publie the reuult of
meent investigations regardiîg the

teeth of school -cildren. The pupils
examined were bctwecn the ages of
fourtefland sixteen, a.nd were about
llve hundrcd lu number. 0f ail those
cxamined only fourteen were found
with saund tecth, aid amnoîg the re-
mainder there were 2,808 tceth affected
by docay.

To correct this state af affaira the
Children's Aid Society has offered ta
equip a dental cine lu fiftecn indus-
trial achools, pravidcd dentists wijl

volunteer their services, as is done at
Bellevue aid lu the West Fifty-thlrd
street school, or if individuals wM1 pro-
vide money ta pay d9ntists.

The Bureau dlaims that a campaign
of education lu the care of teeth is
grcatly ncedcd,, aid flot for the ehild.
ren lu achool alone. 'Many parents
med o e b taught mare than do the
younger anes. lucre la ta be a dental
exhibit lu tho fali ta further this end.

Don't Bite Thread.

It le claimed that it la wrong ta bite
oîe's thread or silk when sewiug. The
chances are that the smre teetk aid
the smre parts df the teeth are used
for the operatian aid in t'ý@e the
enamel does became worn from juet
this practice.

Whltenlng Neck.

A simple lotion for whitening the
îeck and arma la the white of ane egg,
beaten ta froth and mixed with twa
tablespoonfuls of lemon juice. Apply
with the hauds, rubbing well ita the
akin. As it begins ta dry rub gently
with a smooth towel. It wili not be
Qticky, but leaves the armsanad xeck
extremely smooth. It can be uaed on
the face. Place the mixture in a double
baller and stir until it formsa a thick
creaia. It ie a French pomade uaed for
'ras, yet it le recomminded for re-
moving dicoloratiopa from the neck,
made by the high.colored collars.

To Be Beautiful.

No inatter how busy you uîay be, itj
will repay you ta devote a little time1
ta your toilet at night. Have plenty
oif hot water aid give the face a
thoroiîgh laviîîg. The resuit wil be as,ý
îefreshing as an hour's sleep. Brtîah'
the hair for twenty minutes. It will
be g]ossier and tlîicker for the trouble,
and the nerves iili be sootlîed by the
process. Then after exercise robe
yourself la a warnu dressinig gowll and
drink a glass of hot nilk, weak cocoa
or even hot water, cating a biscuit or
a bit of toast if you like.

for sore throat at its very beginin la i
the simple aie of wetting a napkln, or:
a wet towei or a large bandkerchief'
with cold water, binding it around the
throat, coVering this closeiy with a
gencrous piece of ilannel, aid goiîg ta
sleep wlth it on. The comnpres hould
flot be remnoved until it lu dry. The great
disadvantage in' the 'use of the cold
compresa is the tendency ta catch marc
cold if ane lias ta go ont ini the air
the following morniiig. It la always
weil after using the compress ta sponge
the throat aid chest with either plain
cold or coid sait water.

A stocking lied witlh hot alt, bound
about the neck, aid covcred with ài
piece of flannel, often affords jgreat
-i chief from the pain, The bag la tp-
piied just before giîg ta bcd.

Stewed Quaker. Thia was a favorite
remedY which aur grand-mothers were
fond af feeding their offspring in order
ta soothe an irritated throat. To
make it, old-fashioncd rmalasses was
heated an the stove Up ta the boiling
paint, but was not allowed ta candy.
A lump of butter the ie of a walnut
Was added ta a coffee-cupfui of
mnolasses. A tablespoonful of lemon
juice or vinegar was thcn *added.

An Excellent Oargle. An aid home
rcmcdY for a ore throat is: Threei
tabîcapoonfuls of vinegar, one heaping
teaspoonful of alt; pour itoaa
ordinary tumbler, :1111 with cold water
aid gargle. Talke it as strang as you
can; if it "bites" the affectcd part it is
doifig its work.

A Few Good Gargîca. Gargie withj
hot water cvery two or threc hours or
oftener. §alt water may be used for
the sane purpose.t

EquaLparts of alcohol and glycerine
make an-4ther good gargie.

Hot green or black tea makes an
excellent gargle.

Bathe the outside of the throat with
equai Parts of sweet ail aid animonia,
ten per cent, or with soap liniment and
ammoula. The sweet ail aid ammoniai
sheuld bc shaken together weli before«
uaing. Care should be taken flot ta
blister the skin with these applications.

What Conttutes Waste and
Repair Work..

Much food le paased ou ita the
Etomach undijested aid last ta the
eccaomy, flot ouly irritatiîg the entire
digestive viscera, but producing an
abnormai quantity of waste, which
lead ta an excesive distension of the
stomach and abdominail iscera.

The indoor laborer, such as the edtitor
aid the bookkeeper, and ail persons
sitting at desks in illy-vetilated and
overheated rooms, should have their
food divided almost haif aid half.

They need a goodly quatity of re-
pair food --- their work is trying --- but le,,s
of the heat and force foods. Rice and
olive ail aie the best forms of heat

1food, as they are so easily aud
quickly appropriated. Outdoor labor-
ers, or those who have bodily exercise
and a greater amount of fresh air,
shauld proportion their1 allowance
three-fifths carbonaceous or heat-giviug
foods, ta two-fifths aiburninolde or Te-
pair foods-both ratios to be chauged
to suit season and clixuate aîqd length
of day's work. in suininer, for~ in-
stance, the saute amount of rice would
be allowed, but less ail. The fat burns
with greater vigor than the starch, and
give, in cansequence, a gretiter amnount
of warinth. rylie slow-burning rise is
tule food af tiio)se living in warmi cli-
iates, wvhile the people iin the far

Naî-th live alinost entirely oit fat.

The Beauty of' a. Clear Skh-Thie con-sdition of the liver regîilates the cni
tion of thie blood. A. disordlered liver

If Vour Throat s Rough or Sore. causes impurities jlu the bloo>d and
thiese show theinselves ln blenishes on
thie _kin. Paet*iflee,,s Vegetable Pills

Ofteitiimcs ini wiîiter the throat be. ln ac-tiintr upon tthe liver avEf upan, tfie

(muties wvhat Nve (-li "rougît" and soute- blood an,, a clear, lbealthy skin will foi-
limues it gets m-tîîally sore. Here are low Intelligent tise oft tUs standard

meilcine. Ladies, wh1om-111 fully ap-
soitîe capital e is for these candi- preciata tis prime quality of these
tions: plilla, can use theùm witli the certainty

The C'old 'ack. An oft-trid retuedyL that the effect 'Will be nit gi atifying.

«M ea bcWe by
The biUteCross Ear Oscuator

For many decades the cleverest meni of science
eprmnted on the ear drum andi searchcd in

vain for a cure Whereby hearhng might be
restored ta fthe deaf.

At the International OtologCaI COngtus held
Ini Iondon, Eîîig., lr. Charles DàIstanchl, of
Brussels was awarded the Lenval lirize for the
device aiOtopnennxatic massage. This in9enton
was the ground work for whatila known as
Pneumo Oscillation aud which la to-day the onlt
truc known method for curivng deainess. t
cnnslsts of suction, compression and vibration
by nothing lesa than Nature's air. This treat-
ment as gîven bgy the White Cross Bar Oscillator
breaks up adhestons and restorcu bearlng taail
in which catarrhaideafuiesois the cause; and, as
shown.by~ medical statistics, at least 85% of ail

dansincaused by catarrh.
This appliance ilvery easy ta work, and wlth

the charta and diagrasas we suppiy free of
charge with each mathine It in imposble ta go
astray.

Thé* White Cross Zar Oscillator la built on-
prfýLisely the same principie as thase l use by
ail the voted car specialists u London, Paris,
New York, Chicago, aud other big chien uhere a
fee of two or thrce dollars a trcatmnent tu
charged.

Oui Bar Osciliator can be run by electrIity,
by hand, or on an ordinary sewing machine.
It cen be accu aud testcd In thec office by those
wha wili cati. Our literature will be sent free
ta any who are living out of thue clty.

Where the car drum in damaged, and a persan
in incurably deaf (catarrh flot being the cause)
I have aisothie White CrossUnar Phone, which la
a perfect hearlng devlce and can be carried in
the porket without any inconvenience whatever.
With this, a persan cen ait and listen lincornfort

tany covesation, they enu attend divine

s.ev ie c t , e cture,. or any other public

strain othei prt, for by this wonderfnl
Ineto. the huan ice la ficard as cleari

and as distlnctly as though no deafuesa existe

S. 6. THOMPSON 'nWOu"T IN MAL
204 Endetts 1M. Ckr rt e and I>rtag, WIu*eg

P.O. Box 1496Ofc or9s, oS. IwMs20

A Lady WIII Sed Fre. to Amy Suiferer
The Secret Wblch Cured lier

miliated by an unwelcome gowth of liait

an my face and arms. 1 trieTail the ql.
atonies, powders, liquida, creams and othes
rub-an preparationa 1 ever heard of, onu
ta malte it worse. For weeks 1 suffeir
the electnic needie % thout be ierld of niy
blemish. I spent hundreds odollars lii
vain, until a friend recommended a stmlIc
prepa ntin ih ucceeded where al e

fa1idfi gvn e permanent relief fro10
ali trace of hair. I wlila endfUl particulara free, ta en,
able an~ other sufferer achieve the same happv reluits#
prlvately at home. Ail I asIck n 2,.. samp lor repl.
Addrens Mis. Caroline Osgood, 9M J, Cu5tom BROuse
Providence, R. 1.
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Fashions and Patterns.
T h Weater Home Monthl wil 1 -endi any PatteameMnti 'ned belw os recelpt cf ]Loc.

Adms Orclet by mumbr stains sze war.ted 1Addi PatemDepàiLmut, The Western or«mnonthly. Winbieg. Ma,.

SMART SPRING COSTUMES.

Costumes that are made with bolted
coats are among the smartest of al
things this iNason. llere are two that
are admirable, the on. ta the lcft being,
made, in the genuine RuWsan style anI
the one to the right showing a fitted
coat with beit that makes one of the
modifications thercof.

The Russian suit la inade from wide
wale diagonal serge and la trimmed with
banding. The coat la made ,wth bloî'se
portions and péplum that are joined be-
nieath the beit. The skirt is seven

snugly fIiLced coats that is belted ani
finished 'with a peplum and which in-
cludes a narrow vest. This vest can be
of any contrasting material and allows
excellent opportunity for the use of em-
lroideries, braiding and ail other trim-
mings. In this case the suit is made
from liglt weight homespun in a beau-
tiful shade of mulberry and the trim-
ming la black liberty satin, while the
veat is made of ivory white broadcloth,
Ahl suitable mat erials are appropriate,
however, and the design wili be found
just as well adapted ta the thinner ones
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Note Ibis SPeCial
It is Big Value.

* J2324-Semi - Princess
Dress made from fine-

~/quality English Lawn in
'oone piece, -with two piece

t:, ~ ~ effect. Two paniels of
Sfine Hamburg embroid-
Iery insertion ýdown front.

Neck and siceves art fin-
jshed with etnbroidery

t.insertion and F enc
Valenciennfes lace.
Shoulders of dress are
tucked back and front,

/14and, two panels of Hain-
1'qh burg embroider'y insertioni

run in Prussian effect

The skirt has the over-
siteffeçt with a 20-itich

kilted frili. This dres
wo ul1d b e remarkable
value at $5.OO ii n wy
retail stpre. in Canaa.
We have 1purchased an
enormous quafltity, in
order to, sel1 at- the price,

and- we offer it to *YOU
at the very low. ptce Of

postage à2 osai

only. 818.5 32 to 44 bUS4,
This di'ess in taken bfwo'a 01

catalogue and in typiemi Of
the values showuiti.mi

1MontgomCY lusD
Box. Io0. Statl.a Bo

inclusive of customs- Duty
T'or lri 0Oe .. ,ur ftlagRin»*& f u goS .là.?I

OUr "ALL-irKflTCff" Boots -have earned a reputat ion for thematives in &Il

parts of the world. Thry Pte nmade ini Scottiid on a Scutch liStiolf

o4peci"l tanncd leather, whichfot uar sud-comlorttla bard tobtà$.
'tie ibot sbown Ils atitubed boot wlh eut seel nails in soIséle db@ MI. w l ~~

the ieatbers 14 trn beel pLte, ijiedal double toogne aud Uuoougwuy iater,

out sacrftng durabtlty sud comnfort, VwrT auttAtto for ColoIAW OM 604l
- z a y b . lied l n b l,.c k o r ta n .1 0 M m a ( l S .

..... Pma. Ildei ?ou a mdCsoDtytom atfCd,$2

94Snd sixe wanted and rnntey nr4-r fnr theBfnunt. 9,4 ,«MB@ed Ilum by

... .. R.. fWN&SO eNe% !.ÇaUdhed 1835
6. ROM & ONP313Aroe S., asgw. SCOetbu

When writing advertisers, please mention Western Home MonthlY.

g. May, 1910.

Two Patteras.
Coat pattera-658 9 . Skirt pattern--658 9 .

gored and la laid in backward-turflifg such as pongee as it 18 to those of im-

plaits. The coat can bc fiaished with or mediate use. The coat can be made

without the sailor coliar and made with with long or three-quartcr sleeves.

tlie leeves illustrated or wth plain two- For the medium size will be required,

piece sleeves either in ýuII or three- for the coat 41/ yards of material 27,

quarter lengt' h. I21/ yards 44, 17/s yards 52 luches wide.

For the medium size will be reouircd, with 1/2 yard for the vest, 8/4 yard of

for the coat 5,' yards of material 27, silk for thie trimming. For the skirt 7%/

~yards 44 or 3 yards 52 inches xidc, yards 27, 6 yards 66, 5 vards 52 luches

fo lesrt 7 / ads2,5yrd 4wd.The coat pattern 6589 is cut i

or 52 inches wide if there be no up and' sizes for a 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inch

down; 87ý,; yards 27 luches wide wh',n bust meastire; the skirt pattern 6519 is

there is, figure or uap. To trim the en- eut in sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28 and 31

tire gown will be needed 12 yards of inch waist measure.

bandling. The coat pattei~n 6959 is cut The above patterns will be ma'led.to

in sizeas for a 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inch any addresq by the Fashion Department

blist measure; the skirt pattera 6"~3 i of this paper on receipt of ten cents for

r, inl i7-i for a 22. 24, 26, 28, 30 and j e' h. Tw'o patterus-Coat pattera 6581);

32 inch waist measure.I skirt patterfl, 6519.

,SOIS AVE.
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I -Not For Bsaut Mono j'

But au -a mark of refinement
and alf-esteem should every
,woman seek to appear always
at her best.

Woman's crowning glory is
ber hair and when dressed be-
comingly her coiffure adds a
charm and grace tQ her appear-
ance that commands admira-
ation and wins esteem.

Therefore, evey woman
should have «'Te DOREN-
WEND, CATALOGUE No. 1"
with beautiful eover and many
illustrations f ull of interesting
and valuable information. It
wül be sent free on.request.

We are the leadflr*U'4lair
Goods flouse in the Dominion.
We carry only the beat goods
always abreast of the latest
Paris, London and New York
styles and our Mail Order De-
partment is equipped to give
Canadian women from Coat
to oat every facility and q,4-
vantiage in satisfying their
IUir neede.

Write us for Catalogue No. 2.

The Dorenwond Co.
of Toronto, Ltd.

103-105 Young St. TORONTO

Every Woman Should Know About the

<Gee Whizz
Wainag Mac4ine

ro see it is to try it.
to buy it.

To try it is

For Bookiet andi Fuit Information write

The Gee Whizz Mfg. Co., Winnipeg

Ladies' Tailored Suits.
Send for f ree stmples and styles of our

Ladies' Tailored Coat Suits, at $10.50 to
$20.W. Also dresses and skirts.

Southcott Suit Co.
7 Kin« Mt . Lo»ndon - Ont.

When Purchasing from Western -Ho-ne
Monthly Advertisers, be sure

and mention the paper.

IN MODIFIED RUSSIAN STYLE.

What are known as modified Russian
cokte, or belted and bloused coats that
are opened at the front, are exeeedingly
smart for spring wear. This costume
shows one such together with a, box
pls.ited skirt. The material illustrated
is one of the new mixtures of mohair
and wool that are exoeedingly smart
and exceedingly handsome, but the mode
is adapted to every seasonable material,
to the pongees and the like of the later
season as well as to the wools of the
earlier. The revers can be faced with
silk or satin or any contrasting mater- .

!al, or the revers and the cuifs could be
made of the same braided or embroid-
ered. The skirt can be made with a
yoke at the aides, making a perfectly
smooth fit over the hips, or without as
Iiked.

For the medium size will be required.

Coat Two Patterns.
Cotpattern-6951. Skirt pst tern-6438.

for the coat 4r% yards of material 27, 3
yards 44 or 21/2 yards 52 inchles wide;
for the skirt 91/ yards 27, 61/4 yards 44
or 52 incites wide; to trirn the coat 11/.,
yards of satin 21 juches -ide.

The coat pattern 6591 la eut in sizes
for a 34, 36. 38 anid 40 inch buat meas-
ure; the skirt pattern 6438 is eut lu
sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inch
waist nieasure and -%ilI be niai led to
any add-css by the Fashion Dcpartmnent
of this paper on receipt of tent cents,
eaeh.

'Fwo ia rs(otPattern, 6-591

A FASHIONABLE LITTLE COAT.

The little girls are w-aring a great
many attractiv-e and suiartt oats t4i,
sesson that are finished with deep

»wow qBy lAT mUm
6626 Girl's Dress.

revers-collars and worn with patent les-.
ther beit. This one cau be utilized in
that way or worn without a belt as
liked and can bc made either 'with or
without patch pockets. In this case it
is made of linen trimmed with emhroid-
ery and it ta designed for a summer
coat. J'ongee with lining of dotted fou-
lard would be pretty for summer use
and the same niodel can bc utilized for
cloth, cheviot, serge and the like for the
spring season. Serge lined and trimmed
with foulard is pretty snd fashionable,
broadcloth with collar of Liberty satin
would be attractive, snd shepherd's
checks are being much used for every-
day wear. Such a coat made f rom this

DrsioN BV MAIY XLANTOll.

6624 Cld's Coat.

Winnipeg, May, 1910.

lat with the collar of the material
piped with red or blue would be preuxy
and practieal. Colored belts as well as
black are much worn and are apt to be
becoming to chldiali figures. The coat
eau be made shorter if liked.

For the two year size will be required
31/, yards of material' 27, 1%/ yards 44
inches wide, 11/4 eards 62 with 3/ yard
of silk for tbe facing for the collar, 11/4

yards of banding. A May Manton pst-
teril, No. 6624, sizes 1, 2 and 4 years,
will be mailed to any address by the
Fashion Department of this paper on
recep of ten cents.

A SMART FROCK 0F EMBROIDERED
MUSLIN.

Embroidered muslins and flouncings
are unusually beautiful this season and
are being much used for little girls'
dresses. This one is made with skirt of
flouncing and blouse of plain material
to match trimmed with the flouneing,

Two Patterns.
Waist pattern-6572. Skirt pattern-

6213.

the edge of Nvhich bas been tut qff to
makze thie trirnndng and the littie vokeç.
The dress isomie of the very new pifles
that gis-es the effeot of closing nt the
left of the fr-ont, but in reality Mlise
antd skirt are joined invisibî ant. the
lîaek. It etau lie fiîîished with a collar-
less ne(-] or with a stock collar as )ire-
ferred. andtiheli saine motlel eau be var-
ied almiost indefiuitely. If it were made
of rose ic olored linien with bands of plain
iviute it wotiîld inîke an attractive aild
serviceable dress for- morning w-car. This
mi1e is daint v in the extreine. The
ttttdel suiits both dresses equally well
ani al.,o tan be utilized for the polgce
thlat littie girls are w-eariug 50 mîîch;
il<ItMI.for tvery seasonable niaterial.
Tl'w skirt i,~ straiglit and consequently'
it cati lw it-pdecither for bordered ina-
t criais or for lplaini. For inîmediate
wVaî- borderd chiallis would be prettY
inatie sta.,illustrated.

For the jeu vear size will be required
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4 yardp of flouneing, 22 iuches deep,
with 21/ yards of material 27 to make
as iliustrated; or 61/ yards 24 or 27,
41/. yards 32 or 31/ yards 44 iuches wide
if plain materi8.l is, used througbcut,
with i/ yard 18 for yoke, 1 yard of
banding. A May Manton pattern, No.'
662,sizes 6 to 12 years, will be mnailed
to any, address. by the Fasliion Depart-
mnent of this paper on receipt of ten
cents.

WITHI A TRANSPARENT TUNIC.

The transparent tunic is oue of the
very latest develcpments of fashion. It
ia made of chiffon, it is made of inarqui-
sette, it is madeý of all- the materials
that are thin encukh...to allcw the gown
beneath to be seen and it is worn over
q.11k and over lingerie inaterials, indeed,
almost every gown. This one is made
cf blue chiffon clcth over blue and white
foulard and is exceedingly smart and at-
tractive. The tunie consists of the
blouse and gored peplum that are joine']
beneath the beit.' It can be made either
'with long or, short sl&eves. The skirt
is circular. A plain guimpe je worn be-
neath. Entire gowns of one color are
made in this way but the tunic cf black
also is worn over colors and over .white,
and sucli tunics promise to make an im-
portant feature cf summer dress. They
are pretty over muslin dresdes, they-ane
pretty over silk, and, as will readily be
scen, thAy serve the purpose of renewv
ing the costume and making it up-to.
date at the same time that they are
clîarming for the entii'ely new gown.
Any banding can be uscd as a finish.
TheeVfume is made with a haif low round
neck, which is trimmed effcctively.

For the medium size will be required

51/2 yards cf material 27, 31/2 yards 44,
3 yards 52 juches wide,.- 7 yards of
banding; for the skirt 61/2 yards 24,à
yards 32, 4%/ yards 44 juches w ide.

The laiei pattern 6593 is cut in sizes

for a '34, 36, 38.. 40 and 42 ineh bust

measure; the skirt pattern 6226 la cut

in sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32
inch waist measure and will be inailed

an any' address by the Fashion Depart-
ment of this paper on receipt of ter
cents ea h.

Two latterns-Tunic pattern, 6593;
skirt pattern, 6226.

A FASHIONABLE EVENING GOWN.

Evening gowns that àre made oz
simple liues are exceedingly fashionablg

frthe spring and sumamer season. Thli
one is made with a two-piece skirt thai
is trimmed to give a tunic effect un(
with oeeof the inew bodices thatI

finished with a high shaped girdle. Ti

The Western Home Monthlyo
ones illustrated over puffs, making a
double effeet, consequently the same
inodel can be adapted to daytime wear.
But evening gcwns are sure to be
needed an~d this one is graceful anid at-
tractive yet perfectly simple. If pre-
ferred, the bodice portion could be made
of silk to match the gown. It'is laid
in tucks, and while the beaded net is
smart and effective, it is not necessary.

For the medium size will be required,
for the*waist 31/4 yards of material 21
or 27, 1% yards 44, with 11/ yards 18
juches wide for the, yoke and long,
sleeves 'when these are used; for the

skirt 61/4 yards 24 or- 27, 4 yards 44
juches wide. For the girdle wiIl be re-

quired 1 yard of silk, and to trim the
entire gown il yards of bandiug.

The waist pattern 6572 is cut in sizes

for a 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inch busti

measure; the skirt pattern 6213 is eut

in sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inch
waist measure, and will be mailed to

any address by the Fashion Department
of this paper on receipt of ten cents for
each.

Two patterns-Wraist pattern, 6572;
skirt pattern, 6213.

interestinec AnnouncoeOt.

The 'Pastime'
lu the fleit Wasldng Mmeblue

la the WorMd.

The readers cf this month's Western

eHome Montlîly will find a very in'.cr-w

e esting anflouncemfent on another page.

The question cf the best way to spcnd This WVasher just about ruma itudoith

money for advertising is one vhiel, hfts runs as eaisy f ull cf lothes as almoat

brouglit forth mnny dUercnt opinions. any other washer does that is empty..

The Doherty Piano Co., howvever, seC'!' Xny child that can reacli the handieecau

to feel that the best way te advertise run it.

d t1ilir product is to place it in the homes The "Paafime» la the implest, strong-

of prospective purchasers wliere the in est, moat easily running machinie on the'

il, struments wil1 speak for themselves and market, When your dealer han shown

do their own missioflary work. you it, 1-oul sce at once the reason for

>f The first public announcemeflt cf this *his -without aay demontration from

5pclicy was made by t1he Do' ,ertY Coin- him.

Sany in the columuns of the Western If your sterekeeper does net keep

s ilome Monthly f or April. Since that "The Pastime,"1 ask hlm tÔ write for

5t time it bas appearcd in pa1pers ail over full particulý,rs. If lie will not, or for-

Lt the Dominion. it has taklen several gets to do it, write yourself and sen4

ý2 e arloads ef Doherty Pianos te take care us hie name.

ýd cf the flocd cf applications lu Thie North
West alene, and they state they arcPas s o 1 ivli iI

t- ~~~~~~prepared for an- even greater inruîl Psn awe 1,Co

during the ccming montlis.
When oue considers the modern tend-

ency of capital tcwards cembinations, BO S & URLS
Two Paterus.mergers and trusts it is a strik-ing faet & i i. aa.am

that the Doherty Company, af ter near- 1

Tunie pattern- 6 5 93 . Skirt patter- ly forty years cf business achieveinent, lt'!~±l

22.is stili under the active management of 4»61 tic

22.its founder, has neyer ha d a 8trike or 30 of OurILbc

)n material of the skirt is messaline, and lockcut and, except when the plant waspetara(fo

le for the blouse net in matching clor destroyed by fire, bas neer drawn theou sY DýBp de

at bugle banding is used as trimming. The A- letter to the Western Brauch cf thîe 8*11. Bijou Specwaty Co., lI.mnItm1 Ont.

d saine waist can be made with ycke and company at Winnipeg will bring lots of -- ev osrd2 dfeet

is long sleeves, and tjiese aleeves can be interesting information about pianos in Send 25Ccolccd ik eca odtablO f'w

îe either plain or fancy with thec short1 general and the Doierty in particular. fa.cy work. 14. touthcott e,' dOu, canada.

7HAIL
Loss
Loss

HAlL
Claims Paid Last Year
Claims Paid Last Six Years-

HAlL
-0 - - $87,ffl.Bî-M - - $390,7875

RATES 0F INSURANCE FOR'1910:

From 20C. to"40 c. per acre, according to numnber of times crop has been hailed
~--e'7fl&

ý1,5O,0OO insurance in force now.
00.00

NO LIABILITIES
For further information sec aur agents or write

The Manitoba Farmers' Mutual Hait Insurance Company
-~ ~. lKR1ck.. Winnipeg,

W. C. GRAHAM, Manager
J. H. SCHULTZ, Field Manager

P. .box1147

han.
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'sLustred .Cotton,
Thé. bon mercerized

cotton on the market
MADE ONLYDI

'o Màbrolîdering
OoStumes -Waists and

Â--Very Ooarse

EP-Elt xtra.Fine

R"etanng Lustre
and 9Color.

ICELDfl<G PADDING COTTON
Ioft fiiuh--in bafls-only in white. One dozen

b" hto the box.
If you cannot obtain- these articles from your

d«aa« write us direct.
Aïk for BELDING'8 SPOOL- BILE and you

Beldig PauL & Co., Ltd.
MONTREAL

TOeONTO WInNIPG VANCOtVER

Notie bSubsucrlbers!e
eh*e3uýbort9tiou prioesof the western Home monthly 5 cents pt nnum t

anuaddress lu alaa, o Bitish lâleq. The subscrlption pi! e t oeigo unt-ies 18o
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DaintyEbroide dGarmx.ents.
This is the season when the wise

mother wil prepare dainty summer
garments for the smail membe!'s of her
family in readinesfor the warm sun-,
mier days which will be ta taon upon,
us, and these caxi be made moat a
tive by using fine materiait, and a as .
decoration of hand embroidery as their
only trimming. Time which used ta be
spent upon fine tuckings and elabarately
trimmed 'garments of lace and sho'wy
Swiss embroideriet, is now mare 'wisely
deveted ta the modelling of tht simple,
and certainly n»pok,2 ttractive little tub

No. 5275-Slip-over.
Stamped on Carrick, 75c.
Stamped ou Lawn, 50c.

dresses which are s0 easily laundered and
comfortable te wear than those we can
remember having Worn in our ewn child,
hood days.

Ont of the coolest and most practical
cf these littie dresses is known as tht
slip-over, and is ilustrated by Figure
5275. This littie model is emibroidered
on Carrick, a material which resembles
corded pique, but is softer and a more
pliable weave and embroiders beauti-
fully. Tht embroidered design is very
simplt but effective, and a scalloped edge
is tht only finish this littît garment ne-
quires. Tht slip-oven may be worn aven
a guimpe if preferned, but without is a
delighitfully cool little summer garment.

The collar design 5340 is a very band-
tome comibination cf eyeletinig and

NO. 5;1-0 Uoat 4iollar.
Stamiped ou lineal or Carrick, 45.

CufYs to mlatchl, 20c.

Frencheliebroilery and woul<l natke a
inost effective triinrng for citiser tliree
quai-ter or long (-mit. ('iif oild be
supplied to iniat(t ilis. Ileavx- lincui
or Carrick w'uil besuitailIe iinaterials
for such acot. wbili i:isthe nost.t v~-
tical garnient for sitinner w eikr as ti ex
mnay be kept frus by frequesit launder-_
,)1 CP

* ?he uear littie kimona Na. 5342 is
-onte af the mott useful littie gifts ont
could prepare for a neW arrivai. The
ont illuàtrated is stamped on fine linexi
and beautifully embroidered. with a
graceful wreath design. Sof t white rib.
bons tie this daiuty littie coat into
place. This wee kimons. alto may be
embroidered on a >soft,- fine woollen
weave of cmain material, and lined with
sof t china silk. Thit would prove a
mioat useful littie garment for cool dayt
as it would give the needed warmth
without being too hieavy.

No. 5341 Bay's cap.
Stamped on fine linen, 35c.

Stamped on lawn, 25c.

which we are dev oting te the amallen
articles for babies' wean.

Tht embnoidered baby shoes whichl
are now se populan and look cool and
dainty are anotiier little addition te tht
baby's fascinating outfit. These shoes
mnay be embroidered on tithen linen or
Canrick, are soft and pliable for tht tinyT
feet, and may be kept white and fresh,
thus adding te baby's charms.

The baby's cap w'e illustrate is one
cf tht most useful as it consists cf a
one-piece pattern which nmay be laced
into shape, and fits comfortably and
lauinders, very easily, a point every

No. 5392 Baby's Shoes.n".'l 1;'-

» * rY
1

.~, 'r.

Nt ni-r-el QI wen or Car Ck,m, ni

"y",

:, zuc.
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éýther will appreciate as so many of
theo cape wil purchased ready made
aie useless once they are soiled. A naît~
r"- Val. lave edges this dainty littie

c~,and ither eyelets may be worked

into which the rilbons are threaded, or
&,.beading lace may be used if Preferred.

Thie embroidered bib shows a pretty
eeelet and bow knot design, the latter

blgelroidered in padded satin

de d ih lc f rfre . T ebib,

th db mridrdo imfine
lie ad maprvmstdabe

No. 5243 Bib.
Stamped on limen, 15c.

Lustered cotton to embroider any of
the above articles, 3 cents per skein, or
30 cents per dozen.

Padding cotton, 5 cents per hall.

We do mot ourselves supply these ma-
terials, but readers trustimg thieir orders
to us will have them promptly filled.

Prepaired Rooflflg.

One of the pioneers in the prepared
roofing business is the Brantford Roof-
ing Co., Limited, and to this compamy
must be given a large share of the credit
for the succese of the prepared roofimg
industry in Canada. The high quality
of this company'e products-the great
satisfaction they have gîven-has creat-
cd a feeling of public confidence in the
merite of prepared roofimg, amd has wonJ
an enormous trade for Brantford Roof-
ing in particular.

The Brantford Roofimg Company de-
vote their entire energies to the manu-
facture of Asphaît Roofings exclusive-
]y, and as they have had many years
of experience in the roofing business,
this speake volumes for their belief in
the superiority of asphaît as a roofimg
niaterial.

This company tate that the asphait
they use is an exceptionaliy high gradE
of asphait, which bas beEn refined unti
it has become 99 prceÉ t. pure. The3
also have their long-fibre pure wool fell
miade according to their owm rigidl speci
fications, as they say the ordinai'y com
nercial f cît is ot early good enougl

1for the purpose. In addition to9
thorough asphaît saturation the felt ii

given a heavy coating of asphaît intq

which is firmly embedded crusheil feld

spar asbestos fibre, mica and otrier ma

teniais noted for their fireproofiflg ano
. aterproofing qualities.

At their immense factory at Brant

ford, Can., the Brantford Roofing Con,
pany make ine different styles of asi
hait roofing, and two thickneseec
saturated felt for sheathimg or exterie
surfacing. This line of surfaced Lood

can lie used in any climate, -and on pîùe

or fiat roof s, or on the sides of builè

i n-,., and has been very succeseful in ro

slsting the action o f weather, acids an
gascous vapors, as well es a conmplet

Protection against fiying firebrands ai
bîirning cinders.

Li 1ke other progressive manufacturer
tlil Brantford Roofing Company are 1>l

e-1i advertisers, and their àdvertis,

11 tmany of whieh appear in tli

1-) ' lieation, are -always interestîflg ar

Progress 0f G. T. P. ROad.

peg, Mal., 1910.
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Lacking mucilage to seai an envelope

or paste a recipe into a cook book, try

rubbing the surface with a piece of cold

boiled potato and learn that it wiii ad-
here firmiy.

in the treatment of aummer crm-

plaints, the most effective remnedy that

can be used Ie Dr. J. D. Kellogg's

Dysentery Cordial. Tt le a standard
preparation. and niany peopie employ It

in preference to other preparatiofle. Tt

is a highly concentrated inedicine and

its sedatlve anld eirti qualities a-e

r,(,clifcin for mafly years and thousaiids

cIIna ttprt ils superlor qîlalitios ln

overcoflhlfl dyseftery and kindred
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Since the turning of the first sod
on the construction of the Grand
1Trunk Pacific Railway, at Fort William,
Ont., September llth., 1905, by the
Premier, Sir Wilfred Laurier, the con-
struction -work- has- proeeeded-stea -

to the extent that at the present time,
covering a period of four years and a
haif since the building of the Trans-
continental Railway, was commenced, of
t he entire main line from Moncton to
Prince Rupert, a distance of 3,5W0
miles, a total of 2,000 has been placed
under construction; on which there has
been laid 1,795 miles of track which in
@ome, cases is made up of disconnLected
sections, therefore not ali continuons.
That portion of the lino however from
Winnipeg to Edmonton a distance of
793 miles'hals been constructed and has
been in -partial operation by the con-
struction department for the past 18
months, and within the past 90 days the
track has been completed continuously
122 miles: thus conipletiiig the track
laying on that portion of the line de-
westerly from Edmonton to Wolf Creek
signat'ed as the prairie section, Win-
nipeg to Wolf Creek Qà*,ÏMiileà. The
track wap also reently completed to
Fort William, thus making a continuous
line from Fort 'William via Winnipe,
and Edmonton to Wolf Creek, 1,360
miles, which, however, cannot be com-
pleted for practical operation for some
monthis as considerable work is required
to be done on the Easterly and West-
erly ends of the line tbo put it in a
suitable -condition -for the operation of
regular trains. The other portions of
the main line on which the rails have
1leen laid are situated east and west
of the City of Quebec. During the
past year contracte have been let fr
the constructionl work front Wolf
Creek, Alberta westerly to Tete Jaune

1Cache in the. Rocky'Mountaîfla, 179
miles, and there are at present engaged
in this section Of the line 1000 teams
and men, similar forces are also
engaged on the construction oDl the
lime from Prince Rupert to the terminus
of the pacific Coast, Easterly to
Alderemere, B C 240 miles.

In addition to the mileage referred
to above the Provincial Governmellte of

tSaskatchewanl and .Alberta passed acts
iii the session of their legielatures i".1

1909) a\thoriziflg guarantees for the
construction of branch lines by the

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 'Compafly
ein~ these provinces to the extent Of 6g3
nmiles, comprising 1branch limes from thec

*main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific
Railway to Yorkton, Regina, Battle-

*ford, Calgary, Lcthbridgep Macleod and
*Coutts, the construction of whîch us

.etpesent under w-ay. At the session

of the Saskatchewafl legislature in
Dec. 1909, an act was passee authoriz-
ingç the guiarantee of the construction

,gofM additional lines by the Grsind Truilk
Pacifie ini that province to the extent

It of 475 miles, cQmprisinl ines te Moose
le Jaw, Calgary, etc., southweSterlY to the

jl United States Boundary lime, and froin
,the main lime of the Grand Trunk

SPacific to Prince Albert, and the con-
*structioni-of these will be undertaken

(luriuig the present year. From the fore-

,h going it will be observed that out of
a a total mileage of main line and

es branches of approximfately 7,900 miles,

oj there are completed and are under con-

d- structioli at the present time approxi-
a-j1ately 4,000 or sixty per cent of the

,d entire mileage authorized by the
-ormPaflY'scharters._
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~ ifj 8 ompetitors are required to cut
]Read -T à ,cut the coupons which have ap-!peared. every month, and aftersarfu1vhaving filled them up, pin teCarefiffly together and miail them to eh

us not later than Saturday, June 4th, 1910. Do flot
encIosé a letter in the sanie envelope but just your name and
address plainly in the space provided'in the coupon. Address
ail envýeIopes to

THE COMPETITION EDITOR
WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

WINNIPEG
While it is flot a condition of the contest, we would

suggest to our readers the advisability of seeing that their
subscriptions are paidin advarcewhen sending in coupons.
75 cents pays for one year, $1.50 for three years' subscription.

This Beautiful 18-nch Tray i"Agents or Salesmeii Wanted"
Cloth on Art Linon, choice of
Wallac'tian, Eyelet, Lazy Daisy
or Violet design, sent. for 15 c. f or the best ,ciling on the market for f ar-
BARGAIN ta introduce ourmesofrigrwrigpot.Th
fancy work magazine abowingmesofri owsbgpft.Th

newent dp.lgnm in emhroiderv.Address W. Stephens Colin'S Mf7. Co., Toronto.
Co., Box 36, Norwood, Winvipez, Man.

Mother.

t*à01=0 WCOthat w. jCountry custômera now hâve

edup a maIl-order the opportunity af buying at
su cerlgly 1manufacturer' primes.

+et Pomrptidours, TransforÎnations,
We buy »Il our raw har- cansiderable saving ta aur eus-

tj'he flueft obt.lnable- frointomera.
ý,wq sud uneiturè 'our If you are: interested, make
mma bair-gooda. .Jt willbe your wants known ta us by

*i~iyseen thatmuàých An or- mail and we will send yau ful
mag.meuif émablea us to self particulars and *quote prices

tbOm at pilees whlch mean a wbich will surprise you.

Tbere came a day when cattie died
And every crop had failed beside,
And not a doiar left te show.
Then father aaid the place muet go,
And ahaio us, we hated se

To go tel mother.

Behind the barn, there we three stood
And wondered which ane of us could
Spare her the most-'tii easily said,
But we just looked and looked ini dread

At one another.

.1 apoke: "l'Il trust ta Brotlicr's
tangue."1

But Father sBaid, "Nou he's toa yaung;
1 reekon 1-- He gave a groan:
"To'know we've not a stickor atone

Will just 1<11 mother!

"«Maybe à mortgage eau be raised.
Ilere ail her father's cattle grazed;
She loves each flowcr and leaf and bird--
l'Il mortgage ere P'l say a word

To mother.

Upan his hands he bowed bis hrad.
And then a vaice behind us said:
"Mortgage? Ana always got ta psy?
New, Father, 've a better way! "
And there, betwcen the ;jks af hay,

Stood mother.

"I have been thinking-, 'niost a ycar,
We'd sel this place, and somewhcrc

near
Juit rent a cottage smaîl ani neat,
And iaise enough for us ta caL,"

Said Mother.

"There's trouble worse than losa of
lands.

We've honcat heart and wiiiing hands,
And not tili earth and roof and door
Can rab af peace, shall I be poor!"l
She smiled. "And, 'ýt seema ta me,
Yau al l ad better came ta tea,"1

Said Mother.

As through the sunset field astir
WVe tbree went following aftcr ber,

1The tbrushes thcy sang everywhere;
Something had banished al aur care,
And we feit strong enaugh ta bear

Ail things-with Mother)ý

And listen: Once there came a day
When traops returned from far away,
And everyone went up ta meet
His awn, within the village street.
But ere lie reached aur aid milestone
1 knew that Father came alone-

And not with Brother.

Then througli pthe twilight, dense and

*gray
Ail that aur choking sobs couid say

W-as-"WTho'il tell mother?"

But waiting for us, by the wood,
Yle in the dusk, again she stood.-
And then ber armns round Father prest
And drew his head upao lier breast:

"The worst that cornes is nover Death,
For lionor lived while he drew breaili!"

Said Mother.

Often, whon soine great deed is cried
0f one, by flood of flame, wvho died,
0f ien who sought and w-on their

fame,
While al the land rings with their

narne
Or othor.

1 think nie of one warfare loti"
Of Malirali's water'. bitter, strong.
Ot -w'ord' and ire that iierced fthe

hoa rt.
0f ail the duinb, muttered part
And say, '-ith oyes grow'n înistv. wet
(Love's viýii n. that cannot forget),
"Al ieoes are not couited yet-

There's J mut ber.'

1L1T..I.
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Do Girls Tire of Home.
one of the charges laid to the door

of the modern girl is that ahe tires of
home life.

Those who make it fail. ta recognize
that though, abs is brighter and smart-ý
er and prettier than her fore-mother-
if such a word is permisible-she is
just as sweet and lavable, and none the
less a home bird, aimply far. the reason
that she takes many littie fliglits froni
the famiiy nest.

A lave af home ia as much a part
of every natural waman as a lave of
flawers and children.

Fram the day ah. "plays hanses",
and-.takes a preciaus house-wifely
pleasure in spring-cleaniflg ler dlal
residences, ta later years, wlien she be-
gins ta dream af, in her, turn, making
a home beautiful ta sorneone, the
"hamey" idea runs thraugh ail hcr
meditatians like a silver streak, ard
ilhraugh them ail the aid home is the
dearest spot in tîhe warld.

The Value of The "Tout Ensemble."
Girls who do not possesa whnt is

usually terrned "a pretty face" can con-
scie themsclves and carry out th' foli-
iow ing, wise adv'ice given ta Freueh
girls in a charining article written b'-
Marcel Boulanger,

"Remember, French girls, that vour
faces reaiiy matter little or nothinig.
To preserve for a long time the illu-
sion tint you are fresh as the mmii-
iga, and ta show off dress ta the best

udvantage, you must study your bodics
above everything else and become Mh3-
tresses of the art af movernent and
charni. Nver ailow yourselvcs ta bc-
taome 'siackz,', carry yourseives weil,

lVrp ini. good hcal Lb, and keep your
mn:ds keen. And, above ail, don't be-
came raund-shouidered and crooked by
ccnstantiy sitting in one position fur
hours piaying bridge. Take pienty of
fresh air and exercise, and live as if e
ouglit ta bc iived.

Weddlng Presents.
It is a golden rule ta send yaur

wedding gifts in good time the, first ta
arrive being inucli more rappreciated
than that whicli is anc of the many
pouring in f rom ail quarters during
the last week.

A xnonth before the wedding day is
not tao early ta send the present,
which should be accompanied by a
visiting cird, ta be plaoed on the gift
when displayed amongst the others.

The package sbould be addregsed ta
the bride if you are intimate witb
bath the happy people; and ta the
tride's house addresscd to the bride-
groom, if it is lie with wbam you are
best acquainted.

The future circumstances of the
happy couple should influence the
choice.

If they are going abraad do not give
r nything. unsuitable ta the require-
moents of the climate, or so cumber-
soîne that the packing or conveying ta
its destination wili amaunt ta haif the
value af the present.

If the recipients will not be -parti-
cuiarly well off, it- is oniy kind ta se-
leet'some useful present.

If the happy couple are iikeiy ta
leceive niany presents, it is safe ta
give something which it will not be
amiss if received in duplicate such-as
silver sweetmeat baskets for the din-
ner-table, or a set af afternoofl tea-
spotns, or a bronze or china ornament.

Does Age Matter.
Both girls and men are 'continuaiiY

asking if it is right for a manti t
marry a girl înuch 01(er than be is.

As a matter of fact, a difference ini
cfe is not important w'hen two people
love, each. other. But the point is:
Are they sure of their affection v
T'Cake, for exaipie, a nineteen-year-
cld bn)*v Nwho bas written ta me. Of

cue.there is one chance in a hun-
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that hé e t really in love with his

~o f thitwo with a levé thýat

boit. Bt the other ninety-nine

,âmces are againat hum. For two
le iof mature. mlids, sure of their

elutios-to determine that a

.oeflce in their ages is(of 14o im-
Je me.f on thing. For a boy to

gùsre that ho will always love and

be trm ete a woinan. mulch oldor than

W, l in quite aneôther matter. If yeu

~5t narySom eemucli eider or

wolgr than youi are, dp not do
elri0y. Consider yeur action well.
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While We May.
Thy lianda are such doar liands;

They are s' full; they turn at our de-

manda
Se eften; tliey reacli eut,

W",ith trifles scarcely theuglit abeut,

S&. many times; they de

Se many times fer me, fer yu-

If their fend wills inistako.

We may well belid, net'break.

They are sucli fond, frail lips.

That speak te us. Pray if leve stripa

Them of discretio.n many times,

Or if they speak tee slew or quick,

such crimes
We rnay pasa by, fer wo may see

Days net far eff wlien thos e amal

words%may ho

Iid (jnot as slow, or1 quick, or eut of

place, but dear, mr ee
Becaine the lips are ne orhee

'lhey are such dear famijîjar feet that

Alode the pith with. ours-Jfeet fast

or slow',
And trying te keep pace-if they l'is-

take
Or tread upen semne flower that WL'

would take
1pnour breast, or brui.se sinle reed,

wi crush peor Hope until it bleed,

\t*( mav be mute,
N our tiurning quickly to impute
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HUIEDREALTHY HE4T

"w
r

S CIENTISTS tell us Mmn çrlgnaly 1 I lntrthe asv
as t may, health stili d annds aà pletutifUl woiy of m

lni the air vo breathe as- voll as lni the fbod -Wouet. Th,çO4*"

Cause of colds, sere thiroats, pnriuofla and aimilwiffiii

vinter ta theoever-dry, over-heat@d. atmcaphere of so many'ft

hcated bouses.-

Lave uch a Litte way te go-aul 1e
Igethe such a littie white aloeùg the

;omany littie faulta we find,
Te see tliem, fer net blind
î Leve. We see thom, but if you anud

?erbapa remember thein seme by>and-
by,

They will net be
Fauits thon-grave fauts-to yeu and

me,
But just odd *~aya-mistakes, or oven

les.,
Remembrances te bless.
Days change te mxany things-yes,

heurs, a
Wo see se differently in aunsanad

shewera,
May be se clierislied by to-morrow0s

liglit.1
WVe may be patient, fer we know

There's sucli a ltttle way te go.

My Sweethearts.
Mfy first was yeung and vrery fair,

iVith brigit blue eyes and yellew hlir;

A surplice white li churcli ho woro;

1leved him for a meuth or me .re.,

Mfy second, ho was gaunt and thin.

A.U round the hemispheres he'd been;

He'd aliet at liens, killed a bear;

1 leved hinu fer abeut -a year.

My third lad fiowing coal-black leeks

(1f wore thon green and yellow freeka).

He played and sang my heart away;

I loved hinu one year and a day.

My feurth was handsomo, but se peer!,

That oul.y made me love him more;

I wept and siglied, but liad te part,

It almost, alineat brike my heart.

My fifth was-well, I cannot say

What lie was like, but ene fine day

1 swere te love hinnail my life;

Axýd new ho calla me "Little Wife."

My sîxtli? My sixth ta, very ornait,

!le hardly Booms a man at ail;

But eh, I could net bear te part,

With either Fiftli or Sixth sweetlieart.I

001ao

Trhe iethods of Manklfld. R

of ail the qualities cemmeli amengat D,

the.mon and woen of this world, oee

of tho meost important, and yot loast

mcgnizeld, is xnthod. It.ta liard te

Preoive 'why this sheuld be se undor-

ited by the neticensiderable uum-
berofpeople whe de net depreci9te it;

fo.it ia an essentiai possession teo

(voryeeWho would make bis way te

The fact ia, each ef us must hutava

"" n n life. The perse!' 
witliou 

a

5en Ma, more straw on 9ei strea.IÉ,
drilting abeut with the cuWrnt, in a

useless, hapliasard kind'of way. Ho 3

kas ne ,object, noened fer whieh te

strivo; lie is a futile persenage, a1

cipher lithe suin Of existence.1
The, essence of xetlied is te have3

evrthing dàôue in the riglit way, anti

at the riglit time, accerdiuig te some

1-reconceved achemàe.
'tThi5ngs that are net porfermed in

their riglt order, Or are ef t half un-

de)ne te be atteuded te afterwards, soon

acc.uulate te an alarinfg extont, and

briug a souse ef confusion sufficiext te

disable the bout of workers."
lu the rush of trade and business, in

the hurry and worry of managilig s.nd

directilLg a lieuseoled in the master-

ing of adheel tasks mthed ta the great

IPynt0eof succeast
Hlere is the excellent mtte ef a

ruccessfûl mn!. It a: "HIave a timet
fer everythiflg and do everything i t

tiuie, have a place fer everythiug and

keep everything in its place."

0f ceurse, metlied can be, and Ofteli

is everdelie. It, j$ feolisli for instance,

1,e commence lighting fros en NeveIn

ber 15 evory year, regardiesso f the

weather. Metlied sheuld alwaya be

subervient te cemmoflBsee
But we must have methed. We mugt

ail have mietlied. if you have a plan

mn life make sure that it is good one,

oud thon preceed. te carry it eut. If

you have ne plan, get eue; becaue

veu wili nover be of auy use te any-

ono, eat of ail yoursolf, until yeu do.

Metloiet at the bettem Of minesuc-

cesses, whist theusaiids ef failui'O5 are

due to the iack of it.

what I expected of t-il has helped nme in every waY. I amn getting

stronger aIl the tume. I have gained twenty pounds since I began using

your BeIt. I think il vas money well spenti. , I have no more dizzy

~ls;~ m er is much sîronger and xny lungs feel better., I think

your Bell has the most healing power of anything Ihat was ever ifvented.

M. W. Cooper.
Charesholm, Alta.

The r. ~LaUglin lectie Bll eures Indigestion, Constipation, Weakne Of

The r.a IdILugneRecmtis'. Neuralgia, Lumbago. Scialica; overconles the

effects Of exhaustive habits-eve'Y sigu Of ekesl mnor om ,

It puts new Life and Energy lno the Nervous S;ysteni. Ginger upl Use Ibis Bell

a n d b e c o m e a M n . 0 p g e .F E

C'al] aI mY office, or send mf. tiis couponl and I wil1 mail Yo -u m8-alaFE

130011LIt Points the way t10 Health and prosperity.

should have one of youi Boîta. I give yOur Bell lhavoeybtOafo

praise for the good il bis don. me, and 1 vIl! rqomud I1tW4er
over ad yhenever Iea.1

Please aend me your book free.

NAME............................ .........
ÂDDREM. .....................................

Offee Hours-9 arn. 1049 .u Wed. sud BSaturdaysa
until 8.30) p.m.

and throat and riieks you f col 4chilly"l p anu s overh6wwkto.M

SIl là wWNPW that ta- wantlug in the sir-roal aturai hwwdty of

outude atmophre-ald 1h ordlnary Punisosle mt bulit te pré"td1

moluture.

Men! 1'pH Cure You Be Al
Pay Me
Uot suy mew o aw ak, brok ms.d O lold sMd doorept "S Pbo'e051 oâkbM*',ff

ad aches, gloomy, dospondea n d ho r sthï f5 w owa 1 e" u, m u Miloand
than he feel-lol hlm cone and tel1 me boy ha foolO.s "d IlIm' 1 "y saoushlanh

.,i!l show Ihat ho la honegt and si", honod bot psy scent unitil 1 ourshlm.

in gîv e e scurty Ihat 1 will gel My py u o d

PAY WIiEN CR
If I don't cure YOU my Bell 0 0MO bck le Me sud we quit friendil.1t«u areout. lme

-ou spend on lt-wearlflg 't whilè you sIe.p-o*b1g rmore.

idontwaftmoflOyhaîIdon'tearflIdon'tDoOdlt,SiidIaaiuotsftlt. 
uID-l'

the dolls sthat are now Loing wronh u hqun lfbtlhe Look i epor vitalONNAui

humanity that are spending aIl thoy caru on druma-dPO thall10 PU0745gter ia oulU

-that have sPent ail lhey have. earned for years wthout gdiein..spoubd of etrenuili W

hundredi of dollars waatod.

That in the moneY that I a&n afler, bocsia for evry dollar 1 take1"OWIoa gà-*V s d

per cent, interest. And I don'l ai ta I nilIhv 1e oIfyuylaor w

have cured so many cases righl hors thal I CUn PromMY Clalmilo y6u, but If Ibsi Proof is uot

enough, ll cure you finIt and thon YOU cn psy me. Ta thal fair? 1tikta ateb

Most of the Belts that I arn selling now are to men who have been sent hors by Ihoîr friends whom 1 have Cured. - hn uit h e

evidence that my business is a success, from the standpoiflt of cures, as well as on 1he dollar aide.

Neyr md wîtig utilyou use the Iass dose out of that bottie f rom 1h. drug store. »Wal nov. Cal snd t.lk rmatera ovér w» mew

or send for mny book. It conta you nothig. For over twentY-four years I have taught tho great trulh thal 'ELECTICITY 10 ' W

have proved the soundnes- of my doctrine by mnaking cures wben others have falled lime and agýitt Othera bave asplred 10 do th. wok 1ý

,arn doing wth my ELECTRIC BELT. They offer you electricity in somneother form, oran "elecIi4O bot" that pouoasa ne eurve p.

whatever. They are like "boys on bladders", floundering in a sea of uncertainty---hile to-day the DR; MoIê&UG13LIN ECLECTETO BEI/

stnstewrl0 vra hems orc-the -most perfect method cf appiying GalvsiC 1letricity le lb. body Ijiat hae ever boas4.adwi

Tt.manlut Deac Sir,-I nov wlte You, snd. 4.wairhould hâve 4ffua
befor. . -vor-widanyt il- m(1 5 uo gonDex

t'Goffod Cheer" Ciele.W.
A goed blg water pa-etamr-lUbtPO

the water can bc bust OVÏP=rtd, vny ttlbtd

and "GoodCheoc?'air ever ti he houa.. W -

The "Goçd Chter" Furoac lve a mtura, hwmd

whldh la perfotly comtrtbl<ItW, sud a u hk -
WrIte for f ull InformatiOn a"d the t»n01 et b.nOm

Tm JAMS ptuwARt"tw . Co..1

a1 ý

bu, Mar. 1910.FM$ «
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Ir IOYWou AND mm aSISTU

1 amn a wornan.
1 know wornan'm uferinge.
8hbavfou th<le cure.
lviiie le of auM charge, rny omne m.

Mdu wth fi Intructions <o any sufferer fo
wornm aib"outa. 1 vant to tell ail vomen about
Chiecure - yen, imy reader. folrjousself, 70ur

Ubr )q r e.your Motior, or r t e. autt o,
-ehyon Low to eux yourmlves 4 homne wltbout

Ii ep of a doctor. men cassot understand voin-
en'm umfferluas. Vint v. vomn nknow bha ex.

ftbo, u ov tte <auay doctor. I ksur
M = =yhot ,treancatle an suure cure for

-8u4n8rWhtrn iohre, Ulceratom -DIS-
pies et or FJU.g of the Wernb, Prof@$*, écemt

o iPalFedi4 CoIloé ore or an ummoro
tmb4a he bon ld.book sud boern,

IeM es.sw Datour ex.
1Ivant tmiead you a comples 10 dsys' tvestmont

s'oI, Il réé <o prove <o you <bat you maucmreyour
setatorneahy,quie _yandmurely.-Remember

C adito give <theatrnte;l~k~h%4mi'r' bout vid4. Iulvifg 0 «oahy abot se mats a veek
k t" s <bsà-* 1< t iluntInterféré vtbyurwore oreecpaton. letsenâ

WYMa j -wlm-ais' il.sn ou <thc treatrnentAI u ~rf a l.IhIloedofceoe
" MAI' %î M eDICALDVI à vi wtb elana Illustrations howing h

mltan Ilbt oaaemmly cur mmuvsa on. wMau slould bave
<114doctor my-Tnmust bavean rto"

~me~1 .roua. o'etîe,W<b aurperg.1 w ail In simpe hontetreatment
bic e4lyau cffectuaUly cuemsJeucrrcia Green si ncmm and Painful or Irregular

0ouaynn LaÉdes. Plumpuiesai bealthalwysiterit frt its use.
Wbeeve yo. lvethi m rferyeutoladies of peur owu locaity vho know a"d villgladly

,,0 feU <btat la Nome Trutnent really cures all wornaa's dlseasep and makes womeu
Ug, plamp sud robumt. Just ssci me your adiroes snd the free ten daysl treatment 14,

fosaisathi book. Write to.day, au you ay fot mc<is oSer agalu. Addresm:

I Consumption

A LILTHnEoe;o;rAI OiOu
bare ot nthat it canot row a--aîn. The oatl sure and safe wa yto do this i s by eectrcity. This method

1y att reputabte physicians and delaolorIsts. THE MAHLER APPLIANCE lsaua
eectrical appratus embodylnif the standard reeogntzed mmethod of electrolysis - smplified for~~bone use. This kilts the hairroot by a steady, constant current ofelectricity, se falot that it cas-
flot cause the sailghtcst shock or scar, but sufficlenty strong to destroy the ife of the har. go it

cao neyer Rtow again. You cao use It wth absoutety no danger of any klndt No knowleige
cf electrity renslred teo oerate. Send today or our book whch futty describes the
MAHLER A PPLIrANCE and contans evidiences of the resultt achieved by wonlen who

"ot oave used IL This boàk free on request. Wr prepay postage ln fuil. WRITE TO-DAY.
IatuB mh11owU aUd operation explained at Lyon's eut Rate Ds-ug Store, 9 & 10 Bleury Mt.

Montreal, Can.
D. J. MALLEUR, 081 N MIA1LER PARKC, EAST PROVIDENCE, R. 1.

Oints forlHusbands.
If your wlfe la not a good houes-

k-eeper, praise what you> can, and it
wii stiznulate lier ambition to deserve
more. Do not let "the kind mother
used to make"' become a bugbear.
Gentleness and patience will do
wonders.

>ever ailow yourself to discontinue
the little courtesies that are naw
the littie courtesies that are zow hiabit-
ual. Politenes erects barriers that keep
in the intimacy oS daily liSe. If "Mmra
You» appear unreasoliable, exacting,
irritating, liold back the liareli worde'
that are fighting for utterance. For
the sake oS wbat lie lias been ta yon-
sud wil ho again-dont. take the sun-
shine al out-o--leiay. Those eut-
ting words will recur ta lier' again and
cgamn,,long ater you liave Sorglotten
them. Sometimes they remain in the.
memory as thougli branded.

Do not falli Inta the mistake, lio-
cause your wife wants you ta appear
at your beat before lier relatives, that
"lie la fearing their eriticism oS yau.
Yon "don't care what tliey think; if
they don't like you-they may do the
cYher thing," anid you rosent that

your vifSe cares so mucli for their
opinion as ta want ta change you lin
any way. Ah 1 tliere ie wliere you are
wrang. It la not that she cares for
their opinion about any otlier earthly
thing, but she doos care tremendauely
Pabout what they thiuk oS you. She
craves tlie admiration for you af thase
Who made up the' world af lier ehild-
hood and youth. Do not step down

rom your pedestal if you can.help it.

What is the proper waly ta treat the
drawing room? ShaU it bie iglit and
dazzling, or 'shahl it bo ricli and sub-
dued? Wlien it cornes to deciding sncb
a question as tllls, there je one
axiom ta bear in mipd-tliat appropri-
atenesle the keynotaoS correct decor-
ation. Standing squeiy on this ais a
starting point, one - çaflflt go very Sur
astray. As the dzýwlng room le the
state apartment, thé place where socal
functions are held, it stands ta, reason
iat a roam that passeuses an atmas-

phére oS richuess and statelinese le the
more appropriate.

One word as to4ý"orâtlng the tôp of
a piauo-dou't! Like the preacher who
-begins with firstly, we may extend aur
edvice atili Surther by saying that too

1muc1 ornameutation isajlestructive ta
toue quality. You mnyeave observed
that ou striking a certain note it gave
out a ringing metallie ' Md. Ater
puzzling over this phenomnon for a

1while, you at lengtli discover that the
souud was due to the presence oS a
jeweled photograph frame, which, you
thought, added so mucli to the orna-
mentation of the instumeut. But if
YOn love a good toned piano btter
than you do bric-a-brac, you will cease
ta lîtter your instrument with picture
frames, curios, and statuettes, no mat-
ter how well tliey show off, no matter
how empty the piano looks without
them.

Nor, is your instrument complete
without the side cabinet for music.
There has been a great innovation ini
the styles of music stands durinc the

1past year. Iu fact, the more "cstand"l
is no longer fashionable, a cabinet with
shelves and drawers, and even Rlass
doors, beiîig the proper thing.

Principal Cause of Trouble wlth
Servan ts.

1 have [ilmavs bclieved thoroughly
that at the bottomn of nixch of the ser-
Nants trouble lies the iineilieiency oS the
average housewife. 110w is it 'possible
that an gnrant servant, thougiliviii-
ilig, shouid'1 becomne capable,e except
throîsgh such training as a skilled

jmistres au give hier, or how eau a
unost efficient niaid live Up ta lier own
ideas under a migtress who, having il(
training, ýlnd therefore no standards

1 f her own, must be lacking iu under-
1 6tanding and appreciation of the work

Winntpeg, Majyý 310.

Appat

of otherst And yt If you ask almant
any housekeeper to define a good ser-
vent she wM el itYOU ài one who
relieves lier fram cares ad respansi.
bilty. Wliat would b. tliought of the
head of a banklng-house who estimatebi
his emPloyees sÔlely accrdling to their
ability to relieve hinm of the duties
that properly belong to. himself? The
banker values a. clerk who is able to
obey orders intellgently, and1 upon
whoee fidelity lie can rely, but lie does
rot expeot him to do bis, thlnkîng for
hlm. You see, the trouble with us, as
m"treeses, ie largely that we waiit to
ho relieved of the respausibility that
cornes with liome-maklng, lnstead of
accepting it as our chieS cancern 'i
life, atudying is as we would any other
rrofeaaioxl, meeting ail ite requirementa
with skill and knowledgo, and seoing,
back of ail, th« trying and petty de-
tails, the dignity and.value of the work
we are doing. I do not wish to eeem
to under-value the diliculties of the
profession. It is the hardest one i
know, and it ie often fillod with details
thnt are neither pleasant or -dignified.
But so are the professions oS modi-,
cine, of journalismn, of law, and even
the ministry. The truth ije that details
are almoat always unpleasant things,
and are seldom dignifled. The 4lignity,
ater ail, is in the worker a1nd.not in
the work, and women have flot yet
found it out. Whon they do they wili
look at house-keeping with wiser and
more tolerant eyes.

The Art 01 Llstenlng to Musi,.

It je the fashion among a cettain cuit
neatly to label. every symphgny,
sonata or tone-poemn with the sensa-
tions or ideas the author je aouppbsed
to have associated with it, 4o that the
enquiring and diligent amateur may tult
ini the concert-room, progra i in liand,
and know exactly what hie' feelings
should boeat every bar. He experienoes
a rudes hôck when, hie oye hhaving
wandered fromn the program, lie Sunds
that hie seneations have not been ln
ge~ordance with the- book, and liastily
ende&avor to get himself into train, or
(if lie be wise) caste 'aside the mendaci-
cue finger-post. This practice of label-
ling, often lionostly intonded as a lielp,
je nothing but a mnare. Evon in a few
cases where a composer lias expressly
intendod to deplet smre scene or state
of mind, and lias been unwise enaugli
to divulge it, it je better that the hear-
cr should, on first hearing, at any rate,
kuow nothing about it. For music cau
not describie scenee but can only

j approximately induce the mental etate
to which contemplation of those
Feenes gives rise; and as this state is
different in almost evèry individual,
the composer's translation into mental

iatmosbhere will only appeal to a few.
IAnd music in its purest forme is, groat
iu sa far as it je a vehicle, a mirror,
an elastic mnedium that will material-
ize those elusive nebulae of the mind
and heart of whose eixstence hie onlY
becomes aware when they, are in-
fluenced by' a divine essence. Thus a
passage in Mozart, Bachi or Beethoveni
may, wheu, the physical sound lias
ceased, leave images of entirely op-

iposite hues ini the minde of two people,
cach of whom nay nevertheless have a
l)erfect understanding oS it. Let the
(outention not be lost si-ht of, that
1 he real effect oS music cannot be feît
until the sounde have beon hushed, and
the thouglits have fallon inta a quick
perspective.--Ex.

A. PI1i that Provou its Yaiue.--Th 05

Of Weak stomach will find etrength tn
Jrarmelee's Vegetable pille, because
they serve to maintain the healthful ac-
tiOn of the stomach and the livei, Ir-
regularities ln which are most distreas-
In.- Dyspeptica are well acqualntfdMith themn and value them at their
Proper worth. They have afforded re-
lief when other preparations have fail-
ed, and have effeeted cures in aliments
of long istanding where other inedktine

jwere £ounld unavalling.
_t
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Abouflie Fai
Betore It le Too Late. , oats. Vetches are grown extensively for,

- ~ ~ sbeep feed in Great Britain, and to sorne
have dexte nt in Canada for the sane purpose.

()f a Ovingwor ten r Bay, The writer, while raising sheep, always~
Or~~~ ~~ a oigwodt a , ý "' grew a small area of tares with oats

Dont wait tili Yeu forget' for, coiling the show flock, and in case
But whisper it today o- hraeo lvrvthswr'

The teer neyr uspen, cured for hay. The crop bing fine in
The ette neer sntvine and very leafy is much relished by

The long forgotten messages, sheep and constitutes a rieh diet.
The wealth of love unspent, "** o varietie of vetches are grown

For thee nmoe leartonaes at g, for foddcr. The common veteli is the'
For he"nome10vd Ons wit; chief sort cultivated, but the hairy

So show you that you care for them vycya rciigsm atnin h

Before it is too late. -. H we. latter produces the beavier' yield, but so
-D. . Swet.~far the seed having te bc imported is

__________________very expensive and few caret to bother

Woman l Ages T come.with it... 4

Womn l~m gesTo orn. *The7 soit for vetches shouid be elean,
mellow and rich. The secd may bua

j have lu m31 heart no desire sowfl in drilis or ,broadcast. A good

Te 4lht in th~e battie with m'en; oeeding for either soiling or hay is

Let thern go their own ways, and 1 about tbree pecks of vetches and foui

mine- pccks of oats per acre. The vetches are

They to the plow and I to the spindle, ready to feed any time after the-crop

Lest my heart pine, cornes into blossorn and before the seed

And rny our dwiiidle. commences to ripen. For soiiing the
crop may be hauled to racks, or be dis-

Let me preserve in my soul trihuted on the med of a pasture field

The ricli eestacy, the ripe lfire as soon as eut, or it may be allowed to

That feed the srnall children of n'en- wilt in the swath for a f ew hours.

That tends then higher, Vetch hay is made in inucl the sarne

.And at length makes them whole. nianner as clover or timothy is handled.

Let ne eepeve bus in1 yhan s, Vetees nay be pastured by sheep, but

Let e kep evr bsy ny hada, this is a wastef ut practice, as niuch of

But n'y soul ever f ree! the* crop in destroyed by traiaping."

Free for its own higli task, Shecp raisers who do not already pos-

Let me not ask sess a copy of this bulletin would do

Power and treasures and lands, welt to order one froin the Live Stock
Bi.~ut nlv for freedoni to b. Commissioner at Ottawa,.

Apart where n'y sçul ray breatht#
Andi laugh and wreathe
Garlands of beauty and joy

For the brows of hurnanity.

Let me net urge upon men
ItriviaI wishes, or thought
That perchance couid be bought, or

again
Make myseif less than a woman-

As only a woixkn can-
By reaching half-heights as a man.

Only iny birthriglit is mine:
To be f ree that n'y soul may aspire
Even higber and higlier

fo star-heights divine.
For there on the exquisite brink
0f the edge of ail the world wilt iA drink

At the fountain of Truth,
And its youth

Wilendure to an end strong and sure.
From that fount it will bring

For the rapt littie children of men,
Again and again,

Its beautif ut burden of life-
Till man shall become, caeh one,

As the small true children are,
And shahl look as they look without

sharne,
To a God grown more than a name,

As an cagle looks at the Sun.
And the n'en whorn I give their birth
Shall walk as gods in the earth.

-Louis Morgan.Sut in 1arper's Ba-
zaar.

Crops For Sheep,.

The c wise shepherd in planeing bis

crops for the year, bas regard to the

iteeds of bis fiock. Ile recognizes the
great advantage of providing not onty
a variety of foods but a succession of
succulent crops the scason through.
Bulletin No. 12, "'Shecp Husbaildry in
Canada," publishcd and issucti free by
the Live Stock Brandi at Ottawa, takes
Up this subject la a practicat and

thorough manner. Under special crops
for sheep it deals with lover, alfalfa,
v-etches, rape, cabhagc, turnips, maligeis,
eorn andi the severat classes of grain.
Each is trcatcd scparately in regard to
method cultivatioxi and inanner of
feeding. Deating with the vetches'the
bulletin says:

"Vetches, or tares as they are also

ealled, make excellent fodder for sheep,

eittier as soiling crop or as cured bayý.

'This crop nuuch resembles peas in habit

of growth anid requires about the sanie

kîund of cultivation. Its vinies are more

slender than pea vines and stand up bet-

ter when grown with a stiff variety of

Vacation On The Farm.

rhere cannot(bc a gtated tirne for a Va-
cation on the farip<' Take the tirne and
make the most of it when it corneas If
it is oniy an hour make the most cf IL.
It xnay b. only a watk te the nut treem
or to the bcrry pasture, or perhaps only
down the lane te sait the calves. Cali
the chitdren and the dog; if there la ne
dog, eail the cats; and if ne cats, bati
luck te the farm-there must be seme-
lýhig wrong in a househoid, where there
are ne pets. See how they ail enjoy
the watk; and even this little euting,
'w hich was a task, bas refreshe&i one
wonderfutly if taken ln the right spirit
(thankful for small btessings).

And the ehitdtikc pîcasures of tife on
the farm. 0f course there are many
tasks to be donc, but when dône cheer-
f ully and with an interest ln the work,
how fuit of pleasure is work. What
more enjoyabte tif e eau there b.?
Think of the Maying party hanging
May baskets, and the ride to town on
the first of July to see the parade; tien
the biueberry parties, where a whole
day is spent la the pastures, eating
dinner under the trees la truc gypsy
style; and,, later, the corn roasts, and
e;estnut parties. ,And-whiat f un te cati
on the neighbôri wÀit4'.Jack-o'-Iafltern,.
and then the crowning joy of barvest
time, the husking, where the whole
family join in the sport, and. .fathers
and mothers seem aimost boys and girls
agail.

There are vacations the whole year
through, and ones that pay, giving bap-
piness tÔ ait, and that feeling of neigh-
borty kindness that should be theSun'
and substance cf every farming dis-
trict.

pou ltry Notes.

it is not al poultry keepers that know

that the air sacks ia a bîrd's tungs coin-

municate with the bones. This' being

the case, quite oftcn when the fowls

ishow lameness, stiffness of the joints,

and other boue diseases suci as thick

joints and lumps on the bones, the

cause reaches back to % rEspiratory dis-

ease, the microbe îufesti ng the lungs

foltowiflg on with its inflammation and

insidious work - 'tbrough the inuer

îneubraudei of the boues.
A certain poultry writer advised the

owners cf poultry te kecp two sets of

roosts as sie did, throwing out one sét

PREPARB Nu W lu FWtL
OR ?out must make every minute Couint thel W' b. sUM 0f'9 t
fU uil profit f rom you? acres. Smooth, rapid, unintottfpri4- 21
neoessity whefl the grain la ripe for cuttiiig. -Every Iulay>" etO a

lue lent breken-dowfl machine will rob you ot A par t 00 »WAZ
aÀ.eriect right to expect.

~¶~have used -great care ln prepariiig the. gmn&u-0W1 b
carlng for it while it as growlng.

Doù't, through iack ot foreslgbt now, vian any risk, of malig i
barvest ime the hours of Jabor spent lu preparing for [t.

Be prepared to get ail the crop wlth a McCormick.
Vour grain may betangled or dowfl.
It does flot matter, a McCormick Binder wli pick it Uip q»7B

t ln the4*st possible shape.
The X&cCormick Biuder sla mde to meet the rçqqvro@ts . ib

«Man farmner. it dmos o msQh ~cus, e 4<

bacs as diil .i ilag

Infomatin. Tke tw so owtt lS ne yo tgraneitébl Il

c-N-
B ._ ' tek.IUne IAIYIflMo

in stonewre-top la cherf glue
Nesdoes boelg bolut.ly sssituyi
top enabtes yen toa»0eDOW the -d

&à,l0ou :> b»e = , l v*
The -19UIRU" la -the eaatW
market to opitrét EY tiltta;b"

until tlii We[tht ,t t 4

while the rr rdo.. et h b h

foi l0or' l rssa.'

tommtkI*=11
valve) )Iett ppoý

City. C.a i. bu i
controlled- auto-

naticafly, as te height, wldth and direction. Alto for or@bu4=dmen,.

potatees etc. The largest lUne of sa in. mchinesi the world. Qminn-
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net appear again ini this p.per.

SPRAMOTO1I CO., 1399 Rig SttLndon, t.
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Ii m tô orderyonr btader tWte for the 1910 harveat. T'wine dealers are plac ng
[«th eftuou'e stçk. The mille are rqaulnzg. No Is thet ue for you tédecide the
tà6iili~. It le eôMethlqgthat r.qulteé <lafconsideration. The successofiyour bar-

onthe <ninterniptedl work ot your binder, irn bie euwrk wellfyousa

L l to h&ve evey farme? who uses 1 H C twine go through the 1910 harvest season
* lu the Uldd. We have mach more at stake than merely selling twine. Your interests
té "Mot.
thatth* raw materlals front which 1 H C twnes are spun have the quantity and quality
Butegreaterrengh thanilefound luanyothertwine. They are eveuiy spun-smooth
âk'taafle -la thetwine box-work well inuthe knotter, insuring perfect binding and
¶¶lMy mufflyoar bingaletégrk your lblnder through the, entire barvest sasn with

"-,à" éeôomi édae hrefore practlcal profit insurance.
0 u yjiea Wlne wiU certainly have trouble-delnys due to tangies, knots and breaks

~ tbeU~B~4 eel7delayatharveet.lme'wll ceut dowu yur profits.
y'to gvod titis, Litt the exFperlence of the past b. your guide in purchaslng y'our twlne.

et the Wfarmers of tble country le a sate guide. Their decision should have more
E temeu of a*y twine'manufacturer. These farmers, know. They hiave the arne
imtlat y'ou bave.. They have no axe to krlnd. They do flot seil twine. They are

.Ç 8irancd OfMSia-Standardq Sia
* Mailaor Pure Maila

diby the uaajoifty of the farmere of thls country. They have been proved to give the best
ýpr9 entf-th farmers use Sisal. It le .mooth running and works at steady tensioa
,lu la tii. twne bo-iurng perfectlblnding and pereet tyiug. Its only equal is the

Cjatwicsuch Msber the I H C trade-mark.
.on alen tten on this twlne proposition. W. havp more at stake than selling twine.
e6 ýu the. su cesuI opertlon of hundreds of thousandir o1%,biders. Ou. their successful
110 és-n àweo know they cvýnnot .opetâate successfully wîth poor twine. No binder

t, n~ we have given the twîne problem careful stÛdy. Wheu w. ýsay "Stick to Sisal or

iiioethé I1IH C ta-mark"-we do so because we know them to be the, highest stand-
2[r twlne.

as ýdeàowe gay. W. want you to b. the judgs. But your jndgment to be rlgbt shoukd b. based on
I<W winem#À1..-And thee tct t-that te malority of the farmers of this counitry use I H C twine., P IlD rO MUCores MO0 fot to, t.e Pound, blgh grade MaoUs. 600 feet to the Pound: Pure

éàera,t ortm'i analot hélà kow ow mucb yvou wil need. If yon want more acta onbinder
M Cmpsi = I*ieIe at6ou1tbraucé bouse for Information.

jntvuaio 1 lHarv.t.rCOMPanY Of AMeri=ca icago U sA

Wlunnpe. -lgay, 10i.
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Dont Judge a Rooling by its Looks
Most ready roofings look the samne. The weather

alone finds the- hidden--weakness.-
- You ca't tell by looks which roofing will Iast or wich

will go to pieces m a season.
Bpt you cali do this. You can identify from its 300

substitutes the oniy roofing which has lasted.

Ruberoid, Roofing
j, (TIADE MARK REGISTERED)

Fac-simile of the " RUBEROID MAN" on the
* wrapper and the word 4"RUBEROID" is stamped every

few fet on the underside of the fabric.

Write us for a copy of our FREE Book which gives
]Be'vawe ImmiadUo you valuable information about ail Roohings.

WRITE TO-DAY.

The Standard Paint Co. of Canada Limited.
Manulacturers. MONTR EAL. Dealers Eve rywhere.

té let the Sun and râa cleanse the roosts
thrown out while the second net is in
use. The amount Of ignorancesh-own
ini sorne poultry articles in wonderful,
especially la norne of the poultry journ-
ais. Aüy poultry ke<per who' bas ever
given the business haif a thought knows
that sun and rm wiIl not kilil ice. The
Sun gives them renewed life, aùd as for
the mites and other kinds of -lice, in the
main, douse water by -the tubful over
tbem, 'and 'when they dry off they are
more alive than ever. That in,, nless
the~ water in reasonably hot. Neither
snow or frost will kilI them.

Exoept for a very short time,-I do not
like eggs that are kept in. alt. The sait
tastes them after a time, and it hardens
on them, nMaking it a difficeuit task to
get it ýoff thesheil. Besides this, an
evaporation often takes p lace from the
egg. This stains the sheil. If thcy ire
to be kept f romn freezing and fresh for
a while, 1 like bran and oats best for
hiding them, in. A good ides, in to run
your baad through the packing and turn
theni over about once a week. This
preventa the yolk from clinging to one
side.

y(arded fowla, if properly handled, will
lay more eggs during a year thanliens
running at large.' The fowls at large
are too often neglected.. Not knowinig
just how rauch pick-up stuif is avait-
able to them tbey are often cither under
or overfe~l Yardcd fowls are easily
overfcd. Here in wbere good judgmcnt
must ho used. Yarded fowls must get.
exercime in scratching for f ood. Only in
giving this exercise ean you kecp them
up to normal health. Their eggs do not,
as a mile, hatch in as great a number as
eggs f rom fowls rustling for a living.

Many persons com plain that certain
breeds of fowls neyer can ble brought
up to standard size under their care.
For instnnce, the 'ËraIîma heu should
weigh mine and a half poujs, the
Cochin hen eight and a haîf. Try as'
they will, from five to moen pounds is
the average of many of their 2-year-old
liens. The truth is that in any brocd
wiIl always be grown smail specirnens.
This you cannot help. If you select
standard size ia both liens and r6osters
for breeding stock you will keep up the
required size in the majority of the
fowls, unless you fail to feed niitricnt
foods This is the reason that many
fowls do not grow to the roquired size.
They were buit up to that by judicious
fecding and care; they run back if not.
given it.

The Art of Showlng Live Stock.

It requires outstanding entries to Win
the top prizes in close competitions at
our shows, and it takes grit and self-
control in exhibitors cither to win ot
loue. An embittered, long-faced, talka-
tive loser injures himseif and his busi-
ness; 'his lus of prizes is ai; nothing
compared with the effcct of bis childish
conduct on spetators and himself. A
boastful and arrogant winner ie equally
unpopular among unlookers.' Whoever
lias witnessed competitive live stock
judging with eyes and cars knows that
the exhibitor must pass through a more
trying ordeal than the judge. To
administer bitter pis may be coraedy;
to take them is tradegy. Men who are
fortified with the quiet inner power that
reflects character are sportsmanlike
losers. They take their medicine with-
out visible or audible protest, and this
attitude is of larger value than the
hionor that lurks in a bit of blue silk.
Judges, however, do flot take an irre-
sponsible delighit la rendering stinging
verdicts; Mnost of theni have been in
exhihitors' u4com fortable shoes, and.are
consequently full of a manly regard
for the feelings of those on whoso ani-
Miais they pass judgment.

At tbe saie time no judge worthy of.
thîe office -wNiII aliow this wholesome un-
eerurrent of hirnan sympathy or a
tyrpe of professional friendship to dim
lis vision of whîat is riglit. Failing to
please hiimself lie cannot hope to satisfy
others. B3ut almost every important
class at a show ineludes two or more
entries wlliOs- differences in mient often
dwindle down to the attenuated pre-
dilections of the judge. In sucli cases
there is an opportiinity for hlm to give
someone the beuefit of a doubt. If ho
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The Western Home Pdonthly.
The writer han on a meml~er

ofe occaion stonted e ome
sfaocapies testmd mlkfoue
ampgeeatfarkimed from aaor
thart ha beenrom pertat a
lowt ra e e petd udfoua
thé fate ontained landti. skia
mih e a vértagne eriskpe
cenkt.,vragne ondefb1tter
faet. ou eae 00peidaof bstter

31111k Butter fat is tee valu-
able a produet to e b.wasted
1k. this.-Prof. G. McKay.

Profitable MiIk Production.,

Thé tbickaess or' dénaity ef çream
depeadp -upon two tbfngs, thé cémtrif-
ugal force uned& and thé régulation oie'
thé cream.eutlook. Iu thé separation by
cetrifulial force, thé milk ie throvn te
the out ide- of thé bowi, bécausé tl
héaver than thé butter -fat, thé latter
works in tovards thé centre, aud is
knowa scram; théenmater thé centré
of thé bowl thé thickér thé cream, pro-
viding uniform fé and seed are
maintained.

Most separators have *bat la kaown
as a cream ecrew that bas an epening
ln thé centre. Wben a thick cream in

desired théecréw le turned ln, which
carnies the epeuing nearer thé centre
of thé bovi, gving yen a thicker
cream.

Separators havé diffrent devices -for

thé removal of cream, but lnaI~l cases
thé mcatrthée otlet ie te thé centre
of thé bowl thé thlckér viii hée the
crearn provided thé -inlet of iik and
speed are kept uniform.

Théec&usée ofthé variations la teste,
in meut.case, je due te thé variation
of epeed ia running thé separator. If

thé mnachine le rua a littie slowly or be-

1ev speed thé résunt laeçà léseening ef thé

centrifuga1 forcé, conséquétiy more
milk will bé retainéd ia the no-cailed
creani, which willi mean a 1ev percent-
age of butter fat. la addition te this
thé separator viii net skim dlean and

-thé e euît vIl b. that soeéfat vili

Spans off into thé skimmed mhilk.

aucces we muet firt of Il ses
te it that the ra'w m.>rlal,

>the milk, le predueed an ehéap-
ly as possible. Tests are belug:1
ménin 1l)Denmark in which the. t

cost of production frein 9M
cows varied from M ~1to 7U.
cents pr peua& f butte.
These shew that the profitable
dalry ow ln found net oly by
*seloctinq a particular breed. but
by payng strict tt*ntion to,
eaeh animal. Thé "I average
cew lstheéurse of dairyiu<. It
requires ne great - ntelllgenes,
te ses that t i lbotter to ricik
six cove gvinggoD-pPaItý
than te mile ton, tour ef whib

rednce, if thcy do net aunihhlât thé,
profit of thé other six.

It le voel te rememnber, thoiagh tbAt8
it. takes a dairyman te care for a dalry
cow, and that thé best cow alie ueay be,
unprofitabile lu the. haudAof au un-
skillful, carelea mai. AU food e".
muta ef elemquts that ar FgOUued
maluly as proeéds or muse e-~
ing, and carboydatt, or ire
productlng element. 'pii
mente bave ehowik that 1ihO r.

suit ie obtained viienthome"M ptWae
in thé food lu a ereu rtl Il
and that greatwvate eeneIw "?Ce
le gvéa ln tee gteat XOOIS.1 tW*i.$ s
proportion ehould b. lS a Mo4~ns
tien and morne have propoeMd ar
it accoi!diiig te thé quait7 et i1
given, but it seemu ith me thât ow
nomical ratio viii doe nd SomWoa -

on thé local prie.c)e o 4 ý . ' vat o o
Judgment mut b. md
whether, for Instanee, te ssi < an,

corn and buy bran and eh l or not
Tii. cot of freight a.nd ofla.~ Il1
ways muet aise be eon.did
western iprovinces the. carbôh3ryS55af$S
producéd in excése and conseqflbtly
thé mistake ef feedlng tee, zuch of'
them 1> ef ten made, sa hn entu

gen le excess. Tii. ratien shold be..
blancedl up by addlflg bran, pffe--

seéd, or cotteiiseéd meals, the latter
centaining over thre ti;is eas ueueii'
ý rotein as cern aud enly ball the ~
aMount of carbohydrates. Xvery
dairyman shonld lnform himmeif as to
thé coat of varions ommercial feedé
and th~ calculate the moet eooacuu-

*1-cl at afor ha a- e ienaadr b
condition. It ina aum
pie .matteT tg write to
your expé1lmieût stion
or yeur farue journal
stating vhat fo
stufis.ou have and their
selling value as well as
the local prie of birani
oul meal and ether feedé
ef tuis nature, and to
ask fer sugestions. But.
àlwaym bear in immd
that chémicai analyses
ef fee4 are avéra gés ani

Iniynt fit your case

On. itkii-g la certain,
wheré corn viii grow no,
cheaper f ood exista thani
weli preservéd silage. lu
summer thé most cern-
mon mietake' whicii
tends te increasé thé
cost of production is
that of aliowing thé
cows te ehrink in yldl
wien pastures are get-
ting poor iastead of sup-.
pieménting their food at
once with semée sort ef
soiling crop. Many farm-
crs, as weIl as scientiste,
labored for mnany yeare
under thé delusien that

GOLSON Mfl. 00. LYS

IIENAIMEN UFUMEUT OS.. WlUUPtG~ USIUIiIIS

-.-- qath

ADrink for Fatuge!l

sepani'utIof tCreami.
ls&lgiman, hé is net llkely te favor an

exibiter who on other occasions or ia

precedîag classes has -condemned hlm

'wth countémuicé Or tOngue. ..ét ne
man féar -a judge, but if hé le of 90od
réputé his work should hé respécted and
aeccpted.

Soe men havé netmastered thé fine1

art of ehowiiig live stock. It je easier

te bréed and fit 'winaers than it le for

morne men te acquit themselvés as dig-

nifiéd rivals la victory or défeat. Se

subtié le the influencé of conduct and

attitude on thé part of exhibitors that

witheut it judgee may judge men as

weli as théir animale. Cotempt for a

judg's déisions breeds contempt lu that

officia's mind for hie iuertv
critica. Exhibitors who have been ac-

custonied te blué ribbons often show thé

white feather when the tables are turn-

éd. Suces with thern becomes a habit

and thcy cannot enduré its breakiag up

without proteet, reséntmeat and animes-

ity. Stockmen who have thé right in.

tereet ln their work muet b. wrapped

up la théir entries at a show, but they

muet aise be big enough te ses what

thé other man bas. When they can do

that and inaintain an inoffensive bear-

ing in* defeat and a modeet, quiet good

bumor ln triumph, thcy have mastered
thé art of showing live stock. More-

ovér, they havé risea aboyé thé petti-

nes which keeps thé most of us in

futile turmoil duria'g our short lives.

Stock.
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~t~remedy. yon-ag depe(fndo No
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~a oego mucir
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Growth, Crac,
S' prains, Brnises
and ail Lamenesa.

KendaU' SYM

me itouretheemusof thre

80u ocmuor white hairn

ýbSoud have a bot-
tit of .Kendal'a
Spavin Cure - thre
~best liniment in
ithe woild for man
Oud beast. No tell-
In g wheu you will

Ce the --right ed wnth
emergeucy-rans.

$î a bottle -6 for $S. At al
daiàer& . A* for free copy of, our

Sbook "A 'treilse On The Hose"-
or write us.

Iz S J NALL CO.
unmbmg Voia, . 6 0

WRITIE 25. IS AL Il C0$T for a COPYof
*S T ment Writing. A home

instructor for Chid or aduit. It
teaches you huw ta Write
Ri#bt. Send 25c. for book.Crculars and full parti,,,:
lars free. 6- A. FAS. 40
*kàaoa St .Cbksee. 111.

I.earu Pitman'u Uhorthand by correspoxa
dence in your Leisure.

PUB4C STENOG#APHERS CO.
Deparinient B., Box 566, BRANDON MAN.

Instruction ci)ndied bv expert reporter,
Write for Particulars

The western Home nf ont hi>.
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an Ïncrease in feed, and especially inu
that rich iu fat, wouid increase the per.
centage of fat in the milk. Feeding ta
exees or feeding very rich food may
upon rare occasions increase the rich-
nes for a short time but it soon draps
into the percentage of normal for each
cow, -and the ambitiaus breeder who
tests his eows that way bas a fair
c»ance, of ruining them for life. In-
creasing the feed of a caw not fed up
to lier fuit eapacity will increase the
milk yield-the total amount of but-
ter fat produced-but nat the percent-
age of fat in the miik. A caw ebould
b. fed ail sh.ý witl pay for-no mare
and no lrei. The right cows being

leu4e and the right feed given at1egu r hours, the advaatage gained
may et be lost if the animals are kept
sbive n in the lea of a straw stack,
or sufit ting in a dark, close stable. If
left toashiver in fait raine and snow the
cow will not only utilize a large amount
of ber food as fuel (expensive firewaod,
indeed) but as experimente in Denmark
bave shown she will change the composi-
tion of the butterfat in ber milk sa
much that lier butter is liable ta b.
mistaken for- aleomargarine. There je
no need of providing fancy stables but
w. muet pravide ventilation and light.
Comnfort je an important element in
cheap milk production and w hile fixed
stanchione xnay make it ensier ta keep
the cows dlean, we need only observe the
animale when lying la pasture ta kaow
hiow unnatural their positions muet bc
in such stocks.

A Dlrectory of Breeders of pure
Bred Live Stock.

The Branch af the Live Stock Coin.-
missioner at Ottawa bas issued a revised
editian of the Directary o! breeders of
pure bred live stock iu Canada. Accord-
iag ta the preface page the work je a
compilation of,, information reçeived
tbrough correspondence fromn breeders iu
ail the provinces in regard ta the siýe of
their breeding herds, and the number af
males and females of the several breeds
tbey have for sale. Thie Directory je pr e.
pared ta assist people lu locatiag herds,
stude and fiocks ia their respective neigh-
borhoods, or la distant provinces froni
which pure bred animale may be pro.
cured. It le stated lu the Directory
tbat copies will be sent ta ranchmen,
stock breeders, secretaries a! farmers' ia-
stitutes, agricultural societies, live stock
associations, and others who may appiy
for them.

The Garden.

The 'WaY te Plant Sweet Peas

Growers af higb-class exhibition sweet
peas use the trench method, which je as
follows: Excavate eigliteen inches
deep; fill six inches witli broken stone
or coarse siftings fromn the ashpile; fil
remaiuing space with a coenpost of one-
third well-rotted herse inantîre, one-
third sods and oîie-tlîird equal parts of
slaked liine and sharp sand, ail allowed
ta compost over wintcr, being well mix-
ed before being put icîto thîe trench.
Plant double rows four incItes apart
iin the row and two inches deep, as
early as possible in the spring. This
metbod if follow-ed will result lu the
very finest sweet peas..

How ta Sow Fine Flower Seeds.

Some flow'er seeds are so fine that it
is impossible ta sow theni evenly, and
in consequcaîce the bed or border in
whicb they are planteil presente a spot-
tud appearance. If a panful of sifted
street duet be used, in whicl h te seede
are tboyoiglîly inixed, it înav be sowved
broadcast, aînd the seeds -%vill bc evenly

:d istributed.

To Keep Cutworms froin Sweet Peas

Vhie eîtworni is patrtie-iîlaîrlvderîc
tii-e to the sweet pea, anîd ais tue si11p-
por t lestbe villeien pîlace tlie cut
pîlaces ai, ofteil net disvovercd uit il
the wOriilibass had a ciaînce ta escape.
To preveiît tiis sprinkle slaked lie
Plentifully lloti,« the rows when the
viunes are four or fave inelues highi. Tie
,%%vrms wili 'lot attempt ta cross the
liane ta get at tlae vines, as the limie
is sure death tu thiem.

A Garden Under Muslin
For seed sowing early in~ the season

stretch a. strip of muslij over the bed

to protect the tender plants from cold

nights and on very warma days froni
the midday sun. Later in the season,
when one wishes to plant seeds of an-
nuals, the sauie strip of muslin wil
protect them f romt being dried -and
witbered up. A single strip of npislin,
five feet long and a foot or two feet
wide, stretched on stakes haif a foot
above the seed bed, will save many a
discouraged flower-grower f romt utter
despair.1
Keeping Weeds Out of Flower-Beds

When a bed is prepared for the're-
ception pf plants give it a fi beral sous -
ing with boiling water. If this ie done
tboroughly it wll not oniy destray
weed seeds but also the vitiity of the
roots of perenniai weeds such as dock,
besides putting a speedy end to ail in-
seet life. Aflter the plants are set give
the beds a dressing withi saad ta pre-
vent a rein fection.

Sowing Seed. Have the surface of
the soit as fine as it eau be made before
any seed ie sown in it. Very fine seed
eau be scattered over At witbout any.
covering. Simply press the soit doi
with a smôoth board. Thtis wil.1i mbed
the seed in the soit, which wili be coman
pactéd sufficently about At by the pres-
sure of the board. If dry weatlaer
cones on after seed sowing A it îI be
well to sbower the ground tborougbly
every morning. If the weather ie very
dry give another shower at night. Un-
lese this us done fine seeds olten fait to
germinate. Larger seedes sould be
scattered on the surface and have fine
soit sifted over theni to the depth of a
sixteenth of an inch. Al ter covering
them in thie manner press the soit down,
as already advised. This prevents too
rapid evaporation of moisture. If a
f urrow is made in the soit and ýseed
ie sown in it, and the soi tbrowu up
in making the furrow is drawn back to
caver the seed, soute wili be covered oo
deeply that it will fait to grow. Sur,-
face sowing is the beet for al sBeed,
and a sif ted cavering the most advisable
for seed of ordinary size.

Plants for Ctting. Everyarden
auglit ta have ' ts corner f romn whieh
to gather fiowers for gifts to ane's
friends, and for use in the houee andl
for personat adornment. lu such »
place one can sow the odds and ende of
seed left aller sowing the garden beds,
and seedlings may be transplanted tai
at thinningout time. Bere cuttîn.ge
from the window-garden may be put out
ta root, and they will flower in due
season, thus helping ta furnish a greater
variety than annuals alone wiII be able
tu give. Such a "cut -and -come-aga in"
cornier je often the xnost delightful part
of the garden.' Among the desirable
plants for it which cannot be obtained
f romt seed are fleliotropes, Carnations
and Tea Roses. 1 would advise every
w'oman who loves choice fiowers ta in-
test a littie money in each of these.
Tlîey will bloom throughout the season
and afford a vast amtount of pleasure
at sinail expense. OId plants of Car-
nations are more desirable titan yaung
ones. Timose y'ou have wintcred in the
bouse may be used here ta gond advan-
tage and ncw ones grown on for next
season'g use. Heliotrope je easily grotvn
from cuttings. Tea roses costing from
five ta ten cents a plant will soon growv
ta flowering size.

A Little Garden Plan. Hlere je a plan
for a gai-den, comiposed of oblong beds,
arranged ith careful attention ta tne
hieiglit of plants and blentling of colors,
wvhich, wvhen viewed froin the front, -%vil1
preseiît a cascadle of liarmonjious color.
The beds are tlîree feet by twelve; the
pathe bet-ween shoîîld be'at least two
feet wide. Fýr'-t beil, pansies, bot-der of
sweet alV'si ni; seeond, red verbenas;
tiaird, ~ vli e r erlcas ; foîîrth, bIne ver-
bliais; ifii. ilîlox. xaisborder; sîxth,

~tiksparle~lmade ; evethpoppies;
&a~ît, gadoli~e, ~i iicarpet of

sweet alvssiîîi ; nilii, sweet scabiosa;
tenth, niotiaî'.as ; îeitldablias;
twelfth, C-lu lj îtchrysan-
t hemumes, i 0o ercde Liiuwcs

ieties 510)011ld e ovdtr-,.it
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Our <'Champion" lseasily the champion
of ail washiflg machines.

Ail cogs and machinery covered.
Lever and High Speed Balance Wheel

operating together simply cut the work
of washing to the iowest possible point.

Dont think of biayuf a washing machine
untit yon have eea the 'Champion". If your
dealier can't show it, write us for booklet. 76
"AvuD EA ELL & Sq%<S. -ST. MaIrs. on.

western Reptesentatil e
JOh A. WLEWAN, bD3 UnionBank OMOd.. VboIpey

Sevenper cn *tGuatanteed in-
- turn. Princi pal absoiutely safe. Esçtab-
lished busiiness Arerican Securities Ca.,
Toronto, Ontario. I

t
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Gausti: Balsam

las Imitators lutRe* CompatIters.
A Bate, Speedyami Positive Cure tor

Curb, B lint. BweenyGappIRHok,
Stan edon., ouerWai

Pifand &aitamenoga froni Spavin,
Rxgone anda other =n~tunr.

Cues ait skia ian a or7ra2Z)u
Thrush, iphtheria. Removos ailâ
Munches from Rorses or CattlqAs a Humait -emdyfr Deuamtisun,
SprinreThroat, eIt., itlas Intaluable.
te ttig,,, Caustia Bal-ain old Io

rtâeu6.9-ýer, or descriptive circulars.
testimofliais, etc. Addresa
The Lawrence-Wllilams Ce., Cleveland. .0.
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We Want Your Cre-am
1 pring. Withhol 4 water until the
plant dries out, a~nd jet it stay dry un-
tiI Sep tember, then repot it, using ýa
soul of Band audloem enrichied by bone-
ineal.- rilsaepalme. Give them prilsae
seouQo]mlposaed of rotted sods, leaf-mould
aitd sand. Good drainage is imperative
When a Masu cf roots fills the pot then
repot the palmh, but not before. They
are c f ten the, worse for overpotting.
keep the1 soil ,.Wet. Washing the leaves
or' showe1rifg daiiy is beneéfiial.

pPiýnùla Oheonica. A4 amail plant of
the primrose farily. Do not ]et plants
intended for winter use becorne ex-
hausted by summer blooming. Primulas
need water in abundaxice. Their clief
enemy ie the mealy-bug, which should
be met by fir-tree-oil soap..

Geranlums. Don't let your geranilims
bloom in the summner if you -expeet
winter bl9oom cf them. Pincli back the
plants to make them woody. Give them
rich sandy soul and plenty of sunshine.

Everreefls. Japanese evergreens when
used as bouse plants usually corne to
grief. Give them a cool room and spray
the foliage.

Ferns.' Needl a moist a tmosphere
protect from direct sunlight. Soul
sbould be of rotted sod, or leaf-mould,
peat and sand.

Jack and JiIi.
Af ter Scott.

The way was long, the wind was eold,
The buckçt was infirma and old
When manly Jack and gentie Jill
Endeavored to ascend the bill.
At top -of which the sparkling ril

Would well supply their need.
Returning to the level plain
They found their labor ail in vain,
For Jack his'footing miss'd, and down
He feil, much injuring bis crown,

.And Jill with Little heed.
Follow'd bis steps: Sinilar fate
(Uncertain as to damaged pate>
Did subsequently ber await.

After Hood.
Witb fingers weary and cold

A littie son and daugbter
Toi'd up the niount to reacb the fount

Of brigbt and sparkling water.
Stream and bucket and billi
1Hl1 and bucket and Îtrearn,

Till you scarce xnay doubt
Their feet gave out,

And they tagger'd along in a dreani.

Fall, fali, fall,
The misfortune began 'with Jack,
Whose sad collapse 'neath bis mishaps
Caus'd bis poor skull to crack.

Fail and tumble and spil,
Spill aud tùmble snd fail,

Then down roll'd Jill to the foot of the
llilI,

And that was the finish of ail.

After Macau1'.
The Nestor of the village
In stroange expr-e.sions swore
The ancient wooden bucket
Sliou]d enipty stand no more.

Be cal'd on'Jack, be called on Jiil
To take it and go up the bill

Use K.D.C. PlUS for Constipationl.

Violin
A(rainst tneir illn, and il n d Dl' - -

.Atd none to spili nor waste until . 5a nd fuIam
They reaciedtheir cottage door. êDUp*uhriU ~ ' VBPVZ~Ct*C

Pol,' foul, foul,t
TLet risfortune began with Jack, We are the largest manufcreaf - .... Z h£ DlIiWmèP

'11e Patiarho h lg Stunp and Brush Pullers in Canada,

'St a is ofta e viateand the only ones making malleable

Tie children fell down tehl ahi.W ae the f osemcinesM N 04A1
At a aarrning rate. 

adapted for ail kindcfwr-cu
an- -oaks, willows and poplars, burned over ---

Jaek first to fali, did loudly cal,
Ilis raetu'd Pae didbini oralstanding."

Jil onth fra tr' potesdidehlm ouappal.'iefrCtlgý 
,n t h

.1111, ~~~~ ~ ~ kn ontesoemd nuuu 'Wif ork Cat av o i Hdstteth
ail oans kn fwr o aet o

rill -i too late to ward ber fateN WNOSLDLida.ntroCnd.OU

Ibstand thou and contenmplate! CANADIAN WNOSLD lda.Otro aaa haeaTONwTueS~,4OUM
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It's the
Flavor of OanawellaTe

'l'lmat mlares it
So Enjoyable

*MR. FARMER, we want your cream shipped by express to us, and

are prepared to pay cash for it-so soon as tested-at highest prices.

Is this offer flot better than making your own butter and tradmng t

at the store ? Don't delay writing us for particulars. It wlll pay you

Crescent Creamery Co. Ltde
WINNIPEG. Authorized Capital, $M,0 OBRANDOI<

There's a feeling of satifaction
which oa>Iy cmfore am wadpag

Kiing of the Ra
O4Teverals..

Made of the but Mat«"alsbY *uId.dooteus la am ufrW404U
far y iJt liET 1m GunÀmto, 1> é

plttiet a cti@, mA"d thozLid *0 PO gp.du *W è

51X iNO m B UTEARS OlmI -NO3V??N ?I

A&k your desier for the. Klsg of the. Road bruma 4 fr

casmot get it tbrpgh hbu, w*to

Stili the Most EffectuaiCure For Stoibori G
*Rxv. ARTHuRt GouL.DING, B.D., Chapain, The Pbnitastiary, Stony Môtu»td#ý4
* ~~writes it affordsmneervget laure In mtemtifyinrtotite mer1itso yor IvIa1iph

whhiftakn ogt>r wth Z ùlil wrated tu rtemove the moust ubboof' ca idymGu
flot sayth.t I anîed tthat stage whea thte disease had bcm Ucronk,-bu' U'W .

-- nverth1es~.I h.d beenundtrmeictrmatment for more. e IIIth MU 'Pwwi#*-
was c1lrected to yur-cure.!tried lai~ t.-ËÙ UIsmoet effctuall 4 -- - --- z- - _-d or cue. u*4.w T e,
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Çt ALLTHE ýCRQPTIIS YEAR'
ffftbatkt'6tbe lest ha.rveat tinue. ,DiII yon get ail the profit frona

acL ou re*that shouId have been yours? Or through delays, cmused
ey rlug with brokee-dpwn or Inefficient machine&. ddld o lose

wubli Unie? 'DU y ou Set ail tbolrain-tangled or dowvu-or dd our
hW JIs*1ave a part of your profit ln every field? Ask yourseif teday.
1 S ili<e beat t.sahts pbWie front my harvesting machines last jear,

tud, If so, arethey â incnto Si"e me the smre service thisyesr? f nt-
tow.eItbe tinu.to chouse$ho machines that viii get ail the crop this

1 yer lutehr.ttm~vt .a.ateffort on pour part. That means
the beerlng. 'I'bej amu mééoli$bâht viii give pou the very best service.

Tlip ie ufi t mut ho .omdtionsencouatered on Canadian farma.
The Deorlng binder le aunodel of convenience for operating. It is a

stwong machine. -Ton viii ot b. troubled wlth breakages. lit bas light
draft sud bas sncb a wide range of adjustmnent that It la adapted for ail

coullonsetgrain*md îhids.
t" wviii b. sure of satisfaction with a Deerlng. It la a proved mas-

cehâ là addition to-binders, th. Deerlng line comprises various other
*auhs lu barvesting and baying machine lunes, seediug and tillage
isýpémç#ts. Tb@ Deerlng local dealer handies 1 H C gasoline engines,

~ eprtorm ménure apreaders, wagons, hay presses and motor

luvestigate the Deering lim Learo what Deering machines will
do fo, pou. Cati on local dealer for catalogue and particulars or write

Z 14 6 lit Joabu. ubwe

UUAIOALHAVTU couFAiT 0F ANEICUICAGO U s A

As handsomo as the bou't iron fono.
at 1oue than the oost of oheap wood

Nfere's a ceat, strong. durable fence that
wiU add to the appearance ofthe handsoiuest
city lown and là cheapenough.closenu

snd troli enough for the farm. The

PeerlessLawn Fence *
là made of heavy No. 9 steel sprtng wire, so i liiiliiii
it eau never sag. It Io carefully galvanized --------------
and coated with white euanielpaint. No
luvestment you eau ruake will add so mach Also a full 1une of poultry and farm fences
to thec appearance of your property. sud gates. Write for particular!%.

111E IANWLL MODIE WIRE FENCE CO., Lie.. BOX P HAMILTN, ONT., WINNIPEG, MAN..

After Bret Hfarte.
Whieh I wish 'to remark,

And My meaning is plain,
That for two littie childrefl

To trainp) out amain
With an ld oaken bucket for water

la labor which seems to be vain.

But be that as it may,
When they came to the brink

0f the stream, they Bat down
Just to listen or think.

For the aun ln their eyes was
a-shining,

.And you see that just.made themn
bth wink.

They set off at a burst
Without meaning to stop,

But Jack came down first
And JiIi came down flop.

Tt was water the cbjîdren went
seeking,

And their luck miade thenM certain
to drop.

-Herbert Cope, Carberry.

A LInk wlth the Mother Country.

We have just received an interesting
book under the above titie published by
an Old Country &lm, Messrs. Curzon
Bros., whose tailoring productions are
world renowned, and who have been in
business lu Canada for many years. The
book is moît aptly titled, for lie Hou se
of Curzon is indeed a link/ wth the
Mother i0ountry. Ttgve an exact
explanation of how essmr Curzon
conduct their business and how it le
possible through the Medium of their
establishment for us in Canada te be
lothed and fltted just as easily and

economically as though we were in
London, England.

Among other items in the book are
several unsolicited letters of testimony
written by prominent and well-known
public min who are customers of the
finm.

With the bookiet, which eau be se-
cured by sending a post card to Messrs.
Curzon Bros., Dept. 103, cle. Messrs.
Might Dinectories LtUI Toronto, or
Messrs. Curzon Bros., Dept. 103 cle.
Messrs. Hendenson & Sons, Winnipeg,
Messrs. Curzon Bros. forward a won-
derful annay of Euglish woven ma-
tenials.

There le aise a fashion brochure ac-
companying the booklet showing the
latest styles prevailing, both lu New
-Yomt and London. The bookiet tells us
that garmeuts may be fashioncd in
either style acconding to the taste of
the client, but in any case the House
of Curzon bold eut the same protective
guarantee "Satisfaction guaranteed or
money rcfunded."

"Pay DIrt"I in the Yelowhead.

Haîf a dozen Young nmen, ex army offi-
cens fnom France, it is said ar entitlcd
to the crecit of flrst unearthing the vast
ceaI beds near the Yelowhead on the
Grand Trunk Pacific. This co)al is equal
in point of quality to that of tile Croîv's
Nest of Vancouver Isianj, of Sidney,
Nova Scotia, and thc bituminous coal
filds of Penusylvania. The great id je
atý the headwaters of the MclLeod, Penahi-
na and Embarras Rivers. Not only is the
quality of this ceai good but there is an
abundance of it. Experts estiinatc that.
there is eight hundred million tons in
sight. The principal vein as tested and
analyzed le 28 feet thick. with two or
three othcr veins or stratas below, and
underlving the main vein. If the build-
ers of the Grand Trunk Pacifie could have
ordened the placing of thesc coal deposits
they would iîx, ail probability have placed

I
%Ma,'leCreek, ssk

v
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them just where they are, near the sum-
mit of the Rockies near the Eastern siope,
fromn the mines it wiil be geuerally dowu
hiil to Winnipeg and ail the Prairies, al-
though as a matter of fact there are no
grades on the National Transcontinental
Ry. Iu the year 1908 one million tons of
Peunsylvania ceai weut into the 'West.
with the completiou of the Grand1 Trunk
Pacific the "est 'will have not only an
abundauce of ceai but have a quality of
ceal that can be stoned lu the summer
before the crop begins to move, aiso it
wiIl suppiy the mucli desired returu load
for -the cars that wil1 carry whcat fnom
the Prairie provinces te Prince Rupert.

The hune wiil be cemplcted and iu oper.
ation te the Pase by the end of the year.
As a spur lino of ouly twenty miles will
take them te the mmines, the West should
be getting this cealinlua. ycar. from now.

This discovery je important te the
whole ceuntry, it wili enable the manu-
facturens to establish in the West, and
ifl help -the, economicai -openatien of the

railways.

D'esng WeII and Economcaliy.

New le the time that the clevernes
of the housewife or mother is made ap-
panent by the gatherng of articles of
dress or wearng apparel and saving
tlîem from the house-cleaniug rubbish
box.

In this house-cleaniug time oue will
go thnough old trunks and boxes, dis-
carding garmeuts right aud Jef t, and
with a last sigli for a fnoek that bas
doue good service, throw thew t away
with the other things that have accu-
mulated during the year.

The wise woman will not do this.
She will look these clothes over cane-
fully and if the matenials seemn good,
she'il lay them aside for future use.
Just because the drese lias beeme
faded or bast its freshness, or the shade
is eut of fashien, la no sigu that it bias
outlived its usefulnees.

Any woman oSn easily drese lu the
new shades and styles, without buying

asingle thing nLew. Thene may be
changes lu style since the eld dress
was worn, but these changes lu style
have ne terrons for the thrifty womau
who kuows the possibilities ef dyca.
If the matenial lu hast yearst clothes
are seemingly 'good, but a little faded
on soiled, she'll convert the celoi into
one of the new, fashionable shades, and,
with a few up-to-date patterns, she'll
have uew dresses, correct lu celer and
style.

Remuants, that are real bangains, are
on sale quite ofteu lu the diffenent
stores, the only reason for the low
price being that the shade is eut of
fashion. Quite a saviug lu a new suit
can bc made by buying up such pieces
and dyeing them te ineet the dictates
of fashion. If the matenial ie weol or
silk, a dye that is especially adapted
te these maÏerials should bc used. If
it le inen, cotton 'on mixed goode, a
dye made for cotton will give the best
iresulte. It's as easy as washing a.
handkcnchief te, get handsome new
shades by using dye suitable for the
niatenial te be dyed, and any woman
with a little time aud cane eau thus
effTect au immense saving lunlier dress
bills.

The use of dyes for colorng trim-
mnings te harmonize with a drese or
suit is endless. With a littie perseven-
ance the careful dyer eau obtain auy
colon te match or blend with ber gown,

wiefaded hosiery, silk gloves, veils
and feathers eau be made te give longer'
service by using dve te brigliten or
change the celer.
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In LightE
-The Meanest Man"

The meanest man 1 ever heard of le a
ehap who called oue winter's night at the
houge of a young doctor who is workinig
#ard Wo build UË a practice on the east
iide, Buffalo. It was extremely disagree.
able out-of deors, snoingrand very cold.

" lDocter,". said the mý, "Ilwhat are
îôvur terme?1"

"l.one dollar for -an office visit and two
dollars for a cail," the docter replicd.

"Have you a horse 1"

"Wcll, hitch up audl'Il go aloug wlth
yoh. 1 uccd you out at West Seucca."

Thé doctor had hie. horse brouglit ar-
ound.and the man got into the buggy.
They. drove about four miles into the
couitry.ý

Il Here'e the place," said thc man, as
they reachcd a emali frame house. Then
he handcd the doctor $2.

IlYou uced!'t go in," lic said. «'A
liveryman wanted te charge $5 to bring
me out liere, but I thought I'd rather
give you $2."

The Dutchman and Ris Dog
A Dutchman. addressing hie dog Sny-

-der', Said: -bCnnyQ'vr,> V'y UVu,'YUV
sQme_ dme. You 'vas oniy a dog, but 1
vish I vas you. Ven you go mit your bed
in you shust turn round dree dimes and
lay down; yen 1 go mit de bcd in I hav
to iock up de blace, and wind up de dlock,
and put de cat out, and ondress Myseif,
and my frou vakes up and scold, den de
baby she vakes up and cries and I hav to
vak her mid the house round; den may-
be yen I gets myseif to bed ini it is dime

*to get up again. Yen you get up you
shust stretch your neck a leedie and you
vas up. I haf to iight de vire, put on de
kittie, scrap some mit my vife already
and get myseif breakfast. You play
round ail day &gnd has bienty fun. I haf
te vork ail day and hav blenty druble.
Den yen you die you vas dead. Ven I
die I hav to go to hell already yet.

Wise William
When Justice Buffum opcned court in

a small town in Southern Georgia, one
morning last week, he called loudly,
"Joncs agaixst Johnson."

A dignified gentleman cama to'the bar
and said: IlI arn Dr. Jones, your Honor,
the complaining witness. My chickens
were stolen and found in the possession

"One moment, Doctor," the Judge in-
terrupted. IlWe must have the defen-
'dant at the bar. Jones against Johnson!
Jones agaînst Johnson! Is the defendani
present? Is William John son in court?'I

A tail and shambling negro shuffled to
the bar, ducked his head, pulled his wool-
ly forelock in token of respect, and
*grinned a propiatory grin.

"lAh's Willyum Johns'n, please suh,
Jedge,"' he said. "lAh doan' know nuffin
'bout -no 'fendant, suh. Ah'rn jes' the
mian wot took de chick'ns."

IlDon't talk like' that," the Court
warned William. "l You' ought to havea
lawyer ta speak for you. Where's your
lawyer 9"I

"Ah ain' got no'lawyer, Jedge-"e
"Very well, then," said his Houai.

MlIl assign a lawyer to defend yau."y
cOh, no, suh; no, suh! Ple-e-;ease don'

do dat!"I William begged.,
" Wny not? ' asked the Judge. "I

W%ýon't cost you anything. Why don't you
want a lawyer?"I

" Well, Ah'll tell you', sub I" said NNil-
liam, waving his tattered aId hat

conidentially. IlHit's jes' dis.a-way-
Ah w~an' tuli enjoy demi chick'us mase'f.
-Jlarper's Weekly.

Sevet'ely Reprlmianded
(< 'n. ,gtawes was a martinet, a stiekier

for etiquette, a man with a prodigious
esiie of his own dignity, and when Pri-

vato S. Weigh, the bugler, one day failed

t linar him in passing ivth the custom-
- na7lte, he flew-interflally- in a

t- -ring rage.
* Knutt," he said that afternoou to the
11 (i, " Private Weigh f ailed ta saInute

1! ilis morning. A breach of etiquette,-
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sr' "'pce of imprtnence-my dig-
nity--hawi l ce that the man isl severeiy
reprimanded."

Col. Knutt trcmbled and nodded and
ucxt day spoke to the Captain.

"Bisket," he said, "éPrivate Weigh
failed to salute the G neral yesterday.
Please see that e., s "erely reprimand-

déRight, sir," said Op .Bisket, and the
next.day lie spoke to-the scqgeant."er-
geant," he said, 'ý"Weigh '4idn't salute the
General. See that he -is sevýerely
reprimanded."l,.1

"9Look here, Binkseý,» seid' thcsergeant
next day to the corporal bugler, Ilgive
Weigh a good 1takingý4o, will you? He
didn'tý salute. the old General the other
day."

Finally the corporal bugier communi-
cated with Private Weigh.

IlLook here, funny face," said lie, "if
you do't salute old Pokerback next time
you meet him, what-ho, youug feller,
you'll get a blooming clout on the car
'oie! "ý-Tit-Bits.

An Igferonoe
"ePa," seid B obbic, I"kin I go afi4hin' ?')"

"lNo, you can't," rctortcd the old gen-
tleman from bchind hi& newspaper.

Pause.
déFa, kmi 1go in swimmin'"
"éI've told you no several tames

alrcady.",
Pause.,

ciSay, ma, kmIn go out and play with
the hose? "

IlNo, Bobbie; you'i get yourself
soaked," replied his mother.

Pause.
"Ma, kmn I go acrost to Willie Smith's

for a littie whileV'
"4NO, My sou, you can't. Willie Smith

is not a fit Coipanion for a by like you."
Pause.
"éFa, kmn I cut the pictures out o' the

Sunday papers? "
1 Ne, sirree; you can't. I'm not going

to have this bouse iittercd up with scraps
of paper."
i Pause.

"éma, kmn 1-"
"éNo, Bobbie; you can't! Don't make

me to have to tell you that again."
r Pause.

IlSay, pa, is this a prohibition State?"
-Judge. i

johnny and Jonah
It happened in Sunday school. None

of the chiidreu had studied their lessons,
apparently, and as for Johnny, the new
boy, lie wasn't supposed te know mucli
about it,. anyliow.

" Now, Willie," said the teacher, ",who
was it swallowed JouahI"

IlI dun'no," giggled Willie.
"'Bobbie, can you tell me who swal.

iowed Jonah 't" continued the teacher.
"You cau scarch me," said Bobbic.
"Tommy, who swallowed Jonai?"

asked the teacher a littie severely this
time.

IlPîcase ma'am," whimpered Tommy
"it wasn't me."

IlWell, 1 declare! " jaculated the
teacher. Then turning to the ncw boy
she asked, IlJoliuny, wlio ewallowed
Jonah?'t

Il'11 bite,"I said Jolinny. " Wliat' the
answer? "-Harper's -WeekW.

No Risk

The farmner was attending hie first

race meeting, and the bookmaker was

shouting his odds: IISixty te aone against
Socks. Sixty to one against Socks."l

After a while the farmer waiked up ta

the bookmaker and said:-
"Look here, ny f riend; if that there

horse, Socks, wins, an' 1 bet a sovereigil

on it, do ye meanuto say ye give. me

sixtv 9'
NTa vSwhat I do," replied the book-

maker. I do that, and more. It's a 60

1to 1 Shot, and vou get, if Socks wins,

£6;(, and your owIi original sovereigli

Then lFil take a chance," said the

1farniu!ý;, iriy, hianding up a sovereign.

F.REE FLESH' BUILDE£R-
Amy Mau or Wonsan eauna w b. PIâïmp ami Wols,

D.voUop.d
Bo CENirpà pàCColÊ Wrota
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Look t that pair of skia scammeou iWhie do"t 1h0

Justbecause you are thin aud unds-weight.
do pot think you have bo stay n that con-
dition.

Thanks to a nov discavei'y. yen eambe
plump>, syxnmeticai. vs11 developed and vigar-
oue with the boues covered wath good noUid
flesh the holiow places filsd out and the
chee6-and face muae pliup, mil aud attrac-
tive.

And the beauty of it is, itl ii ut cs.ou
a penny tasee whether this tieatmenviido
alfthis for you or not, as a fuii-asiled50cenut
package wiii be sent you bymail without
charge if you simply write for L .(Ses coup.u
beiow.

There ia no strennous exerclsing requlrsd,
nô drsstic diet necessary. Ai haubave ta, do
is to take. four limes a day1 alithol tablet of
Sargoi. the new flssh-buildimg prineile, then
weigh youraelf once aweek to note the leeame
aes the pounde pile up.

This uew treatment inceases the red cor-
puscles iu the blood, streugthens the usrves
and puts the digestive tract inte sncb shape
that your f ood ie sasimilated sud lurned into
good, solid, healthy fi" h lnad of pussimg
through the sy'stem undlgested and
unaufimilated. lb la a thorcusbly

eul ou i l db ittMoWf b ôut

Mau ou.%& l

thehodu o se e *

10. At8.
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Don't Turn This
Until You ave Ra
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and O4ýat*n4
Offer You Their Best Papers at tii. Ridicules i' Lw

Price of

$1.0
WhaI a Chance 1 By sending us a dollar now. yon get'

The Western Home- Moathly'
The' Regina Weekly Lea4,Çr
Weekly, Globe and Canaïda
Farmer for a Whole Yeare

$3.00 worth of the Best Literature in the Dominion for $1 .00..

DON'T DELA Y-send this with your subscription-TO0-DAY

Publishers, Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg.

Enclose4 please find $1.00, for which send me TChe

Western Homie Monthly, TIhe Weekly Leader and Trhe

Weekly Globe and Canada Farmer for the year 1910.

Vours truly ............... ................

Address ........... :.............. ...

Please write very plainly .............
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-I>*isgChange of Lite.
sês Mm Ca& Barcd&y

efetable Oom-,

<~to me, as it

néver frgetto tel
my fiefnds wbêt

has dono for me
penod. Oompleto

~e*ê tout e1thmeans Bo iiuch
lous tat orthe sake of other sufer-
~ wmsnTamwilllng to mako

lpblm oyou may publisz
letr»-Mx&. Cu AECLARY,

.7D, GraUitvifls,:
ýo Zir pmedicins for woman's fils

bÏi Ï,rM t~4sueh wld-Ppread and un-
on MUfodendosment. Iqo other med-
IMiiws. know of bas such arecord
of curesuof tomais filaas bas lydia E.
ÏlÙlihÏim's Vegetable Compound.. Pow umore than 80 yeanu It bas been
eu-b ti&êk complainte such as

baïtiâmnttoià,obratl on, local weak-
ne MO~I fbroia turaors, Irrogularities,:eidie :pe11Insbaokache, indigestion

nnerus, prostration, and it is
UMquaIiel foroarni ng women safely
Qhugh the psriod otfcane f ieIt cort neAbt littis to try Lydia E.

Pinkbam'sYsgetabls Compound, and,
as ro»arc>xsrays,ft la worth moun-

ta o aol tosffina womnan

- -- w -- qmdu-~

muddy green, and it required no exper-
ienced eye ta see that bis sYsteni was
badiy broken up.

"Marniuig, captain! " hé said.
"Morning! " growlIed the captain.
"Oh, captain, just a minute! ", persist-

ed the man. "I've crossed the Atlantic a
dozen tirnes in weather worse than this,
but I wvas neyer seasick before. Can you
account for it Y"1

"Yes, sir," said the Captain.
" What do výon think it is, captain ?"
" Bad memo)ry, sir! "-San Francisco

Cali.

Unappreclated
As the celebrated soprano began to

sing, littie Jolbnny becarne greatly exer-
cised over the gesticulations of the
orchestra conductor.

" What's that mian shaking bis stick at
lier for? " he demanded indignantly.

" Sh-h!i le's not shaking bis stick at
ber."

But Johnnie was not convinced.
" Then what in tbunder's she hoilering,

forY "-Everybody's.

A Real, Reason
Bridget, the maid, comp]aine4 th4M

work was very bard and taiatl 'he.ouglit
ta have more money, w4ereupoaber mis-
tress said:

" Wby, Bridget, I don't think yau are
worth any more maney. You can't cook,
you don't aweep or dlean nicely, and, in
fact, you don't know how ta do anything
weIl."

"'tbat's just it," said Bridget. I f I
knew bow it wouldn't be haif so bard.'

ilBut if I wvin, II.b. atinfitd with the
even sixty. Ye need't give 'me my own

overeign back unlesà I lom.."

Vou'y FIshy.
Two Canadians were boasting.
" Where I corne fron," said the first,

"we have a saimon river that rimes in
smre boiiing springs. As the salmon
clmb up the river they gradually get
acclimated to the heat of the water, ani
don't mind it. In fact, when we fish in
the highest reaches of the strcam wc
c#ch our galion ready boilcd."

"I don't doubt that," said the second
Canadian, calmiy. "Down my way
there's a curiaus salmon river, too. It
rimes in smre tin mines. As the fish work
up they meet the supendcd are in gradu,

aly increasing quantities. Thcy get
quite mineraiized if thcy keep on up-
istream, se that if we fish at the head of
the river we catch our salmon rcady
tinned, and ail we have to do lis te pack
and slip them to market."

A Palpable it
The. late Thomas Bone, " the sailors'

missionary,"' was -the soul of kindlincss,
but lie had a keen wit, and a ready
tongue, too. An instance, given in bis
recently.published life, is the falaw-
ing -

"B is work wam not without its humer-
oue ide. Among the ncw men there
were alwaym morne who saught a littie
amusement at his expense, but thcy rcck-
oued without their hast. His kindly
manner neyer cbanged; tbe mii. never
ieft lis face. There was n,venom iu the
retort, but it scldom faih.ed to silence the
interrupter. The augli raiscd at bis ex-
pense made it quite certain that ne
second attempt wouid be made.

"i'Seeing liii approacbing anc day, one
ofa group of sailors announced hie inten-

tion of having smre fun. He steppcd
forward aud removed bis bat, rcvealing
a pcrfectly smooth crown, and askd:-

"' Can you tell me why my head is sa
bald, whie ail my campanions bave plen-
ty of bai?'ýI dan't know,' was the smiling reply,
'unleas the reason given mne the ather
day by a fanmer would apply-that an
empty barn is net worth thatching. "'

A RealistIE Painting
"How realistic- your painting is! It

fairly makes ïny mouth water!"
.&A sunset makes your moutb water?"
"'Oh, it is a sunset, is it? I tbougbt it

wvas a fried egg!

On the Way Home for Christmas
As several travelens got ino the sta-

tion 'busk<iie of the nmen (who was quite
a portly fellow) notired that a certain
young woman had a grip exactly like bis,
but that it was placed Nvith the rcst of
the baggage, on tuop. Thinking there
miglit be some migtake made hc kept bis'
inside and placed itat bis feet. He was
soon engrossed witb bis paper, and did
not notice the youngy woman rcach over
and draw the grip close to ber si(le. Be-
ing of a huniorous turn of mind be
waitcd until she wvas oecupied with a
book and then pulled the grip to its for-
mer position, the rest of the travelers
loQ)king on witlh amîîsed expressions.

In turning over a leaf she looked down
and suddcnhy becanré aw-are of the re-
moval of tbe gtip. Site as quite
indignant, and with sorte force in her
voice and matiner said, " That is mine!"
and jerked it back close to lier feet.

Touchiiîg bis bat polilely the owner
said, with a merry twinklc in bis eve:
"AIl righit, madaro; but may I please
-el mY pipe ani nightsbirt out'? You
aïe %velcornc to the rest of the things!

Like a Man
Father Bab-v, 1Finî surIri.se(lto see

vau crvin"- becatîse a liee stomg you.
lirace up and act like a mai!

Bobb- Y-yues, an' thea y-you'd
gimine a 1-liekin'. Y-You ta Id rme -ha
yau'd do. ta nie if \'au e-cver beard nie

C îcle;lliîï « ive coulte tiiSue if ('1
~viI sîticijîealnvîhîig ta Illeto% Il

Old Resiilent:' "Gi d grarious! 've
alrcady sliiîcribeîl tii ie wie

A Cure for ]Rheumatis2m.-À painful
and pet sistent forin of riuoin tiln is
caused by inapurities in the Plood, the
result 'of defeetive aut ion ui ii h
an nlkidneys. hlo1)0(l 1 orol S tallit-
ed - tiue iftrncilieîion orf un a, cid.

~vhîh ;i 505iiiih ri n in île tis-ne---
and ini the joints. P.éir;nwife's Vea
Pis are knowýn to ilnîi,- fectel mai.,
rcmairkable eîres, ;l It] cr i-. is
strongly n iin- d!A iii a(f' tern
will ceniu vf ayoi j*tixir value.

Dlsputed Once
O O The case before the Court "was one iu-

volving the owncrship of a piece of land,
OEAF ESS URED and the solicitor for anc of the parties
DEAFN SS CU EU tothe suit was cross-examininga

By New Dico ey Now, Mr. Grirnshaw," lie said, " the
proprtyon hiehyouHvewas originaIly

a part of the twcnty acres in dispute, was
«Il have de- it not?"'

monst r a t e d Yes, sir."::And your tille is based on the origîin-
that deaineas al titlc ta that land, I presumie?"

canha ure. : Yes, sir."ma b curd.- How long have you rcsided thiere?"
-Dr. Guy Clt "Over twenty-one years."
tord Powell. "Have You bad-now, mark me--bave

you had twcnty-one ycars' undisputed
possession of that property? "

Tie secret of how to use the mystcrlaus and The witness hcsitatcd a moment.
Invisible nature forces fur the cure of Deafness "Remember, Mr. Grimsbaw," said the
and Head Ijoioaes h msat laat been discavered by
the famous Physdcian-Bcentlst. Dr. Guy Clifford Iawycn, raising lis voice, " tbat you are
Powell. Deafness and .Head Noises disappear under oatb. Have you had twcnty-one

asifbymaic uderthe use of tht. new and er'udstdpoesinfth r-
wlrndefuitscavery. Ne wili send alwho suf- yan'udsue ossino htpo
fer ftom D Veafnessand Hepad Noises full lisfarnita- prty?
tian haw t.hey enu be cured, absolutely free, no "It bas been disputed once, and only
matter how long they have been des!, or whiat
caused thelr deïfuesa. This marvellous Treat- once," answered tbc witness. " I found a
mentis so simpifle, naturel and certain that you nest of bumble-bees in My back-yard anc
will wouder why It wasa fot dlscovered befare. day ast summer."
lavestigators are astonislied and cured patients
themnseTves marvel st the quick esuits. Aty In the general lnugh i hat followe' titis
deaf ueraanca% hivefni infarynatlon aw ta be answer the iawyer ssuhsided.-
cureaqulckly sndcuredto tay eured et home
wthout investi nî a cent. W rite tolAy ta Dr.
Guv Clifford Powell, 6357 Banke BIdg., Peoria. 111.
an e fuit Information of thisne* and wouder- Accounted For
fui dicveryabsolutely free. The. captain of a Pacifie mail linewî~as

- - -a --a ut-t-g . r fc,i , v n e -s, lio

$6 Paaagma Sklrt, $3.25'
Saîil wooli'9= 2!% 0ir. mmue

Inbe c.bro.rn ?.p5t rs
Band al k rdi i fU o a .i

i~ib I' ,th fIL Pieated aiU
arutind su tim dlu=fybut1tons
on aide aud made eriymtaictured.OpUnDL f Il.1--hibl.
ve tel pleat: beautifily taiiorad.
gutra te tias perfectiy as, à
skirt Can fit. wit give oouiptlete est«s.

iay .baitu Cle Luster. astis

ail Cond Venetîa. ai l iad's, $398.
Cireswal t and hi mte sure; .1.0
longth ofaklrtdeitrd. (tntrrone of
tgoeewonderfuI skr bargalstod Y.
Adi 3Sic ir pyostage On er skirt Nu.
3ItF.taargtI rmplS Ce..

i ccouî4o loe, Luundott

persistent and garrulous chatter of a not
ovcrwise passenger. W'benevcr the cap-
tain appeared on dcck, bis persecutor wvas
there, witîtîg -vih some idiotie question
or inane or Iang-dram-n-out '" yarn."
One day the wind kickcd up a nast- sea,
and the vessel tossed pretty vigorattsly.

The captain, in (lipping oilskins, bis
weathenbeatetï cheeks glowing fromn the
lasbing of the srî-ae gale, came
down from the l'îidl'', and at I lie saloon
companionway -ivas wzitvlaid by the taîka-
live passenger.

The gentlemïan's iarnplexîan vas a

Winnipeg, May, 1910.

MJLB URN 'S
LAXA -LI VER

PILLS
stimulat. the Sluggieh Livor,

Cieaî¶ the coated tongue, sweeteli tbe
breath, clear away ail waste aýnd poison-
ous material from the system. in Naturels
easy manner, and prevent as well as cure
Constipation, Sick H-eadache, Biliousness,
Hleartburn, Catarrh of the Stomacli, Sour
Stornach, Water Brash, and ail troubles
arising f rom a disordered state of the
Stomach, Liver or Bowels.

+++++++Mr. J. C. Westberg,
+ + Swan River, Man., writes:

+Suffèred + -" 1 suffered for years,
+for Years. + more than tongue can

++ tell, from, liver trouble.
+-+-~---++1 tried several kinds of

inedicine, but couid get
no relief until 1 got Milburn's Laxa-Liver
Pis. I cannot praibe them too highiy
for what they have done for me."

Price 25 cents a viai, or 5 r S1.O0,at
ail dealers, or maiied direct n receipt of

rce by The T. Mibum Co., Limited.
Toronto, Ont.

Rciethis Wash caont suitSend $.95nvi(le of fine snitoth faced cot-
ton fabric suitable forwash suils. lftnnders well.
COAT is cut in semifitting style s5nele breastedi
fruuit, but oued with self covcrea buttons, back
is madewith twaopenl vents. SKIRT is inade
in the new pleated style, rtitched seains ta bips.
Col ors are Wh, te. Navy and Tan; àdd 30c and we
wïil pay postage.

Rc-ive thts fine white lawn*S en $ 50 rtss, elaborately trimnned
wi h fine e I nsertioni just as pictured, easily
L.uiderýd. Made in one plece style, joined at
ivaist uith beit. Givelergth down bac, under-
arm and down front ftom bot tomn of collar ta
botiom of belt, length of skirt, arnnd bust,
waist and hips; add 25e and we will pay postage.

Standard Garmont Co.
10 Coolt. Block. London, Ont.

Write far Bookiet andl Price List.

ROBT. 5STRAIN & CO.$
Kodak Supplies,

281, SMITH ST., WINNIPEG.
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~~You can keep
ae your kitchen

chan, your
bathoominviing

adyour whole.- 'indsweet -with

A*saly saves haif the labour on
- wuh day anid neyer hutte ckothes.

%eeps the hands -soft and white.

eW wfl gve $5,000 to
uyorneWho eau ind adul-
ktants in Sunlight Soap.5C

C». Sunlight Soap accordint to dlrec-
on-t'y it just once-and convinco

youuièf ilat ft wil do twcg as much
-o Ote saa63

Eyesight Restored
Byclasses May be' Abandonied

A Wonder!ul Discovery That Corr-
ects Afflictionls of the Eye Without

Cutting or Drugging.

Tbere la no need of cuttlng, drugglng or
problng the eye for the relipf of mosrforins
of dieae, es a new method -thec Activia
treatment - has been discovered,- which
ellminateU the nccessity
of former torturous
metbods. There iane o :

rlsk or necessity of
expeiment. as many
ple regr hf ig

edcslht, cataracts, gra Il.
fitdids and other

affictions of the cye, after belng pronouuced
incurable, through thia grartd discover.

P. W. Brooks, Bauchene, P. Q., Canada,
Wrltes: Owing ta bavin~ seVerely strained n'y
eyes wrtlng and cheàng at ntoht, my eyes
became very painful and I could not bear
the ligbt. After usng "Actina" lesa than
fonr muntha, 1 caný read and write as well
as ever.

Amanda G. Durnphy, Narhwaak Village
N. B., Canada, writes; 'I have ustd "Actifla"
as directed and 1 can truly say It bas
done more for =y eyes thnin I expected. I

wore glasqes for five years and suffered inuch
pain. Since using I'Actia" I can sew or
read wthout glasses and my eyes do not
pain me.

Mr. Harry X. Hendryx, Whitneyville,
Conn., rites-;*'ose cf thc leadiing eepro.
fest.ors told my wife that she woula never
sec with ber left eye aigain. But Actina bas
restored the sight. andi t la now as good es
the riglit one.,'

Hundres cf other testimonilale wll be sent
on application. lActina" Ita purely a horne
treatment, aud is self.admifllatered. it wil
be sent on trial, post ipid. if yen will
send your name and addâress to the Actina
Appliance Co., Dept. 84a, 811 Walnut St.,

Kansas City, Mo.. you Oil receive, absolltely
free. a valuable book-Prof. Wilson's Treatise
on Disease.

1 Câà i ncrease
Yen, EarnlliUs

If yeu want anin-
dependent bu..inessof
your own requillig
ne capital, mail your
naine azd addresanld
jet mne send yen otir
Big Free 62-Page Book
sbowinrhewyeumay
earti $3,000te $10,000 Ea
Vear in the Neai Es.

tats, Eroxorage anit Inauranco BusinessU-
Our system isa positive staccess. Itequipsy~OutO
conductthesecmoneynmakiis branches, ana gives

Èo a valuable Commercial Lýaw Course Free.
Clerks, Book Keepers SaleqiCf, Agents, Slici-

nt hprq s..,,...,InestiMate this. Send f0

The Song of The World.

There's a song that the hammer ais
singing

A ringing and wholesorne song,
-Of the day's bread won,
Of-r ihe day's work doue
0f 4a meuld wçll ca;?O7

In the flery blast-
And neyer oue blow gene wreng,

There's a song titat the engines are
singing,

A deep and ecitoiug song,
01 the whirling witeel
And the burnishing steel,
From the ligittest spring

To lte mightest swing-
And neyer a stroke gene wrang.

Titere's a song that te sails are singiug,
A humiming aud catching song,

0f lte prow Ihat braves
The ravening waves
0f storma outsailed,

And of ports safe hailed-
And neyer lte helrn g8ue wrong.

There's a sang ltaI the world la singing,
A resonant sptendid sang,

0f its work, work, work,
With neyer a shirk,

-*Of its batties won,
Of its latbors doe-

And of Right that masters Wrongk

The Drink EvihI.

1he quantlîy of a$âo-ute'aleoW eOl o-
tained lu the more titan 2,000A0MO0
gallons o! alcoholic beverages consumed

anuually in the United States is about
84,000,000 gallons, a trille more than
oue gallon per caplîa.

Il appears fror lte f ollowing table
that o! aillite peoples of Europe ex-
cepî those o! Sweden, Norway, and Fin.
baud are greater consumners of alcohal
than are the American people.

ANNUAL CONSUM TON PER CAPITA OF AB5OL-

VTE 4ZC030L IN GALLONS.

France....................... ............ 4
Belgium ... ......... ..... 276

Spain .... ..... .... .
Dennîark .. .............. ............... 236
Switzeriand................... ........... 226

Italy... .................................. 2.22-

Portugal ................................. 
2.032

Germank ..... ..... -............
United Kingdoifl................1.79
Austria-Huflgary ................. ...... 1.75
Netherlande ................. .......... 1.38

Rusas approx) ....... ... 1.14

United 5tates........................ 1.04

Sweden ..................... :............... 9
Norway ................. ................. 418
Finland ......................... .......... A

Arthtur Newsholme, M. D., F.R.C.P.,
lias prepared a table showvilg lteannual

consumption per capita. of intoxicants lu

ÉnropeaIl countries, cstirnated lu iters

o! absolute alcohol, for the years 1891
ta 1895. This table la quoted above
with the liters reduced ta gallons.

The followilg is the "drink bih" o!the

nation (the direct money cost> as esti-
nated by the "Amnerican Prohibition
Year Book for 1908,' 'based ounlte In-
fernaI Revenue reports:

Slpirits 8 62
domnestie.13.1 630231 862
imiported .... 3,782.005 8.00

Winea
demestie .... 50,079,383 2.00
imported ... 7,659,565 4.00

dMalt C..1,814,695,785 .641/2

io t ed... 7,171,842 1.00
Add dilution

at rectifiera.... 13,516,302 6.25

"51.889,881
30,256,440

100,158,766
30,638.260

1,170.478,'781
7,171,842

84,476,887

82,275,080,1857

il uy.snaBig 2PaeBok boltl fe. The quantites aboVe given are officiai

Write toay. ThoCrnCo.. 3607 Rosr5k. bcis and the prices coilservatiVe.

___________________________ 
The United States Bureau Of Statis-

MU SC ~the best house-lu Canada for tics estiniates the population flo the

music ilEverythinl n M usia la that of United States June 30, 19008, as 87,207,-

*anieg-rrowgh tdSemlO 079. The drink bill, therefore, 15 equi-

Winnxeg.-rîte hem.valent te $24.94 for every mnan, womall,

Dm-'Nmand child iu the United States. Count.

ing the' average of four and a hall

P inersôfl5 to every farnily, which has been

found approxiflrtely correct, we find

- Teymnd fl~~qjlftIti ~ b that the anount of money directly paid

-cppr.grntew. b ot- water bag% 0~ by the peopetth iurraes
No slder ceent r TI.ý.Z(I evrv one o! the familles

-for saIlle kg., loc. COMXPLETE PACEAýGZ" in the United States, thlere being 19,-

OofeteN C.o., Dept. B. CoIlIf Odn 79,351 faluilieS on the above1 basis.

lu the «Arerican Prohibitionl Year
Book for 1908,'l pages 54 and 55, an
estimate was made, basSd upon lte
number' of retail liquor-selling places
lu the, country (which pay the special
tax te the government), which were
placed lu round numbers for conven-
inece aI 250,000, the- real number s0
paying being 254,714 in 1907. It ila mili
entirely safe te use the same number
250,00, as the salon, though lightly
reduced stili show 250,946 in 1908.

The national liquor expendilures
being lu 1908 $2,174,766,9541, we find lthaI
absorbed $8,700 from the earnings f the
eacit ne of! the 250,000 salons
people, the drain being, $23.84 per day
for 365 days linlte year for each
saloon.9

Il has been shown tati t would le-
quire forty drinkers o! full average
"hoelding capacity" te consume the more

y eacit average saloon. Titis puts ten
millons o! our people (over-whelmingly
mnen) lu inte rauks olr the regular
ealoon patrons.

Per capita e fpenditu fes for iq m ......... 82494
ooî " ocf U. &. Governmetit.. ... 07

* 'mercliandis importeci for con-
suniption ........ ... ............ 16.49
merchandise exported ........... 21.60
expenditure for education cf
population. ô to 18 yearof age.. .. 12.94

The cost of lte liquors consumed lu
the United Kingdom (Englaud, Wi
Scotland, Ireland) was est'matd in
1906o by the Rev. Dawson Buern, D.D.,
an authority on the subjeet, at £166,-
425,911, a per capita cosl of $14,29.

The German Empire saent (1905.6>
$2,826,000,000 for alcoholIc drinks, cern-
pared wlth -$419,000,000 for publie
achoola (Der AlcholisIfUS, Marcit, 1906,)
a per capita ceaI for liquors cf $50.13.

The liquor trafflo ln beceming a mon-e
op'ly. Says au editorial in lte Chicago
Tribune, Feb. - 9, 1906: "IForty-twe
breweries situated in this and neigihor-

igcilles take out 72 per cent of the
saloon licenses issued in Chicago. Tis
gxplaine why te brewerles are eo-
citons about the aise of tie license. it
appears Ihat they are gradually mon-
opelizing the saloon-kee iiig business
and are driving lte 'arnal respectable,
eîruggllug saloon-keeper,' of witom se

mucit ias been heard of laIe, out of Il."1

The records of other large cilles how

a similar state o! affaira, In Detroit,

Toledo, Clevelanld, Ciîncinnati, Coubus,
Rock Island, Moline, Peerla, and .many

other cities te breweries are In thte
sarne position. "Under lte old .yslem
the tax has been paid by te salooulis,
but n0w the breweres5 own l al, or

nearly ail, o! the saloens. It la the

brewer that buys lte buildings, pays

for the licenses, and put uinte fuxtures.
The saloon-kreeper la sirnply a cierk on

qalary." (Preboria Star.)

Medical tacts Agaflhat the lUse of
Alcohol.

0f scarlet fever I have lreated sme
g,000 cases. I have neyer accu a case
in which, lu my opinioli, alcahel was
riecessary; ne case lu whlchit is admin-
istration was beneficial; but 1 have
seen more thau eue case lu whichit Is

action was directly injurious. Alcaitel
in no case averîs a fatal issue witcre
suchit l pendixig. The facta are dead
against alcohol. lu haspitals lthere has
been an iucrease af 300 per cent lu the
use o! milk, and a décline o! 47 per cent

iu lte use of alcohol. Progress in
trealment of disease has gene hand in

baud witi the disuse a! alcohol. The
use of alcohol formerly was lthe ont-
corne o! ignorance, a confession o! weak-
ness and defeat; Ioday il la the expres-
sion o! inability le discard, the fettera
o! an outworil routinee-Dr. C. Knox
B3ond, lu Medical Times.

Blgpoc Was Bade
Froîmimpure bloo cres Pml

oius, Ulcers, umor, bcssmes, Fester-'
in% gores' Rashes, Constipation, Head-

Get pure blood and keop It pure by
removing every trace of impure morbid
matter f rom the systtui by ualing

BUEDOCI LO» BITTEES.

my blood waus out of order, and 1 uaed 10
get se weak 1Iwould ho compeled 10 utq
anl bed for weelr at a lime. 1 oould aot
eal, was pale and thin;, every oetho iht
1was going imb conaumplior 1 hm

everythmng and different dootom imili S
friend adviaed me to une Burdook BIWd
Bitt#ra I did not bave re mbOWti
(jae when my appetite beffl 10 unpmo*.
I used six -bottles. 1 gained ton PoUIIda
in two weeks. Motn Ib4çah 10 oab» it
1only weighed nlnety-three pound&.I
justseMed bo pull me from ltegrve - I
neyer expected 10 ho atrong-mpm. I
will tll every sufferer of your windOflU

Coo., iniited, Toronto, Ont. . .I

Rellable Paries 10 do Oma*eil WtS
tor us at hou. $7 to*$10,~s

tance no hîndrance. Po« fuui

ORILLIA, ONT.

1 ud@L mS Mousse

Paton la tiis sotisern
cousntry. CntitIlal

eltis and &U ldsJe
ou$ Chronierou e
This Oystem of trstmOnt
will aurai , cure C=sMme

tien and iheumiatiom of &lminL h4. i tat «Mi2
mnan aud womaa tbat la f liicttd wltb tbew 00
pi, lots or any ether serions Chroe OTrmie, 80
write mne, Mtatin glou case and 1 wifl prove te

Soth earké9blC cures ï bave 1at!.y made.

body and workinlà tb oiihcd snam l
discase and troubl ete fat out of the body. 1

can beal yof inh yoiir ho Ilemwpub
sonal and absnt treatment jbl5 latEtobu.
est and quickest bealiig science tise.world
knews. Pflut> of referenceo. Prof. M. W. mon-

ton, Institution lo Hee. Offi st S

. 3hAve. gas*, Calgary, Alto. Tel. 097.

- . agi! - -C--

Le s iWho desire tc a le tgo t, e et2L ±e

rheumatisul and dyspepsia, hnae tI'im
beer, porter, atout and ail other kinda da lsa~~ ~IAU
of fermented and distilled iqurs- -,ne
Norman Kerr, F.L.S. pMMyZAN 8iUU <ê.7

'e

Tïemperance Talk



The Westelon Home mont hly.

Medicinal and Toilet, Preparations are of the same high quality
your, druggist uses in filling your Aysician's prescriptions.

ai D to use any but the finest and purest
inaterials ini each and every
NA-DRU-CO preparation, because on

CO the quality of each depends the future
M I of the whole line. Linked together as

NiaD MuA. K they are by the NA-DRU-CO Trade
Mark, a single article found unreliable

would go far to destroy your confidence'in al
NA-DRU-CO goods

Asic your drgst about th~e quality of the drugs
we supply to him-about our facilities for conipound-
ilig superior medicinal and toilet preparations-about

Go a little further if you like,- and asic your phy-
sician or your druggist 'what goes into NA-DRU-CO
preparations. They can tell you, for we wiIl furnish
to any physician or dr:uggst in Canada, on request, a
full list of the ingr eei1t in any NA-DRU-CO
preparation. 'Moneylâack-"

Furthermiore, if any NA-DRU-CO article you buy
does flot entirely satisfy you, return it and your
druggist will refund your nioney.

If your druggist has not the NA-DRU-CO article
you want in stock he can get it for you within two
days f rom our nearest wholesale brandi.

Toe t 1For CMlr.,Ointment anud Salves t Tonica,
Conapleicu Cream Babyrls'aabeta Carbollc Salve Cod Liver 011 Comnpounci,
Tracun Powder Sugar of Milk Stainlesa lodine Oluttnient Tasteless, [2 sizes)
Tootlh Paste Drspopa àa iudg.tiont(3 izes) Nervozone

'Wie URssl Creana Dyspepia Tablets Pile Ointnqent Cod Liver OÙ Emulsion (2 sizes)

NatàiinDrumg and Chemical Company of Canada, Limited
Wh.IeaJe Dranchesa t:

Halifax. St. John, MAontreal, Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, Londlon, Hamilton,
Winnipeg, Regina, Caisary, Nelson, 'Vancouver, Victoria. 7

To Ébow sur
arU"icallimbsto
the. experienced
wearer is to
make a sale.

ie e.
iractical.
W. ca fit you
out at short flot-
icewith the best
tuat MOM ame c
buy.

J.H ARSON
e4 King Street

IWNRtG.
mA

When Purchasing from Western Home
Monthly Advertisers, be sure

and mention the paper.

Cure that cough-
P revent Anothe r

Trhere is a double b e n e fi t in using

Mathieu's Syrup of Tar and Cod

Liver Oil. 1 cures, it fortifies ; it

remnoves -the imlnediate trouble, drives

away the cough, soothes the irritated

surface, heals the inflamed membranes and

at the sanie' time, owing to its tonic pro-

perties, builds up the system as a whole.

MAIIDEI'S SYEIT
of 1usad Cod Liter 011
Large. ottie 35t.

Mthie'o Nervine Powders
Boxcof 18Powders 25c.

f rom ail dealers.

Its resuits are inarvellous.

A boule ini the house is a wise precautioi.

Ali dealere keep

Mathieu' s Syru,,p
01 Taerid Cod Liver O0l

J. 1. MATBRU CO., Props., SRERBRiOOK, P. Q

Dist ributors for Wtest e rnCanada, Foley Bras. Larson &Ce., Vancouver, Edmonton. Winnipeg

Winnipeg, May,. 1910.

I Many Dhovoes Due To Drink,

One of the most striking arguments
for temperance reform, says Mr. L. A.
Brady, is to be found in certain cold,
dispassionate statisties issued by the
United States Census Bureau. Theso
figures show that intemperance, as
either a direct or a contributing cause,
was responsible for more than 19 per
oent-practically one-fifth-of ail div.
voroes gianted in the United States
during the twenty years between 1887.
1906 inclusive. -Since at the present
rate at least every twelfth marriage,
ends in divoroe, we get a proportion of
one home in every sixty-one wrecked by
drink. Moreover, the census authorities
themselves, according to Mr. Brady, ad-
mit itat these figures represent only
th most flagrant and palpable instances
of the part which inteniperance plays
in divorce, and greater percentages -than
those actually given would be nearer
the truth. The detailed figures as set
forth in the census bulletin are, as fol.
]ows:

«Drunkenneas was the sole cause of
divorce in 36,516 cases, or 3.9 per cent.
of the total number of divorces (1887
tc, 1906). It was a cause in combination
ivith some other cause in 17,765 cases,
or 1.9 per cent. of the total number.
Therefore, it was a direct cause, either
alone or in combination with other
causes, in 54,281 cases, or 5.7 per cent.
of the total. 0f divorces granted to
the wiff# the percentage for drunken-

weet Daflodill.

ness either alone or in combination
with other causes wvas 7.9; of those
granted to the husband, the correspond-
ing percentage 1.4.

"The attempt was made to ascertain
also the number of cases in which
drunkenness or intemperance, although
not a direct ground for the divorce, was
an indirect or contributory cause., The
number of such cases was returned as
130,287, representing 13.8 per cent. of
the total number of divorces. Prob-
ably this number includes these cases
in which the fact of intemperance was
al]eged in the bill of complaint or esta-
bIished by evidence, although not speci-
fied among the ground for which the
divorce wvas granted.

"The reinaining cases are those ini
w'hich therr' was no reference to intem-
perance, or no evidence that intemlper-
ance existe(l as a contributory cause.
In some of these cases the record was
so mneager that the absence of any men-
tion of intemiperance would justify no
coniclusions. But in thfe majority of
instances it w'ould create a strong pre
sumption that initeinperawee did not
exist or wvas not a contributory cause."
-Literary D igest.

No one nèed endure the agony 01
-rnls with Holloway's Corn Cure at
handn to remvuve them.

.4-
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This month we subrnit anether grist of

Champion il Beits

AP UnprecedelitedOfe
]For" rrà5.oe we wli seU, during a.

dperlod, our *W00
Electrie Boit.

Tis M'er is made teny m ah or womnef wrto
wihýes toeCçamatheir enercy. .îsengihesd vi'aity.

This Dlcctic Belti hebestèticebeit on
themau!et. Itisfully guaranteed. A week

IyWiawth ilwilconvisce yeu, *ad if atertisi
yeu dé not want the bclt. your £5. 'wi11 bc
rcturncd. This Electric Belt is sold complets
wits ail its attaclaffens.

This Ecki cures ncrvouscest. orgnc week..

Des, theumatism. kidney troubles. backache.
isdi-eion. lie drugs required,

TGc Be wwl! t be forwarded you securcly
paclced on receipt of five dollars- sud a f ull
receipt for fortyr dollars will bc sent at the sauxo
time. Ordez a once, or il jeu have anu doubt
as te your disease, write us and ask for eut
quc*tion sheet and free bookiet. Our dodors

e aitl Medicai adviceabselutely Free. We
,venfot seUlbetaayose who have incurable

diseases. This wondetful belt peurs elecIro-
vital force inte your weakened Sytem and woks
wlile you ere slacping sud supplies vital.ty upon
which hcalLh and courage depend.This is a
chance of a lifetime. We have theusands of
testimonials. Letters sîridly conuidentiai.

DOCTOR MÇDoNALD

1ELECYRUO BIELTs NO. 64~

Offices, Consultations5 Roons and Laboratorici

No. 12 ýBLEURY ST.. i1O!NTIBAIL.

If t'a made of

W. Have It.
Write u% and mention 1

your wants.

1 DIA RIJBBER SPÉCIL4Y Mi
B Io, 00.Montreel.

Tee Vers Vouagel in
two minutes. For faded or

grrair, use H.fmple's
-- DwrliaiIS. Mghest awards

paris, Rome, Brussels *198.
Nete leRch nor lIk ea

-dye. Nowashiulg. Drlesil-
mnedately. Neyer unnatural
tints. 1Defies the keenelrt eye.
State color required. Send
pattern of haRir. Large qamiPIL
with brush, 90e. A sU" unes

larger case. $2. post free of
MaýTGi Max Hemple, 16 W. Glasshouse Street,

h oEngland. Agents wanted.

letters reoeived froin readers interested
in the matrimonial question. it is an-
other evidence that our bachelor readers
are net losing intereet in this departmnent.
We are pleaeed te be of service te eur
readers and se long as they 'wish us te
continue this cerrespendence feature and
show interest in what wve are deing for
them iu this respect, just se long wi l we
continue this feature. If you desire te
forai the acquaýntance of any, writer
whose letter appears in the correspon-ý
dence columus of thia magazine, addrees
the Western lHome Mothly, euclosing la
a sealed envelope with stanip attaehed,
letter intcnded for suci 'writer as you
may designate and we 'will forward it
througli the mail te the party it is In-
tended for. When writing us, please give
f ull name and address, not necessarily for
publicaigi but as an evidence of good
iaith.-"y

'wianti to Correspond with "Interested"l

Wycollar, Sask., Maroh 15, 1910.
Sir.-Will you kindly address and

mail the enclosed letter te the English
lady who writes under the pseudonym
*Interested" in your February number?

I would like te say that I admire the
healthy tone et the readini througheut
yeur paper. The paper la f ull
ef absorbing charm, of sustained inter-
est and contains a fund of amusing
stories by the best authors. "The
Young Man and Ris Problern" and the
editorial page ls witheut an equal, and
the paper houid blinl every home, foi
1 believe its aum is towards the up-

building et the nation and a botter
c.ass of citizens.

Perliapa a word about 7nyseif will neo
be eut et place at this juncture, I set

sail frein Englaud li April, 1905, and

came West and arn growiflg Up witl
the Cetr 1 Iwas fortunate enougi
to ec scue one et these much advertiseý
free tarmin athc fertile valley et th,
South Saskatchewan1 and I believe il
will, with a little work and Scotcl
navigation, lie material evîdence of i:

geod judgment in ceming West.
spent my' last dollar in filing my lain
at the land office, but new can boas

alrnost a f ull lino ef implementi
herses and cattle. AU I want now1
a if e partuer te make my happinet
complete. "Disinterested."

r

r
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A Sensible Letter.
Calgary, Alta., M1arch 16, 1910.

Sir.-I have been fer Rome time an

interested leader efthte w. H. M. and
especially ef the cerreepondence col-
unains. I. have at last found "lnerve"
te write. -

Somne et the letters 1 think arc very

interebtiflg, but when seme et the girls
begin telling how pretty they are, ut
scemB te me they ought te let some
one cisc say it. It always reniinds me
et those, fine patent medicine advertise-
mients that read se smeethiy, "positive
cuire for anything." Weil, sometimes
yeu find people whe are feelieh eneugli
te experinient with thern and they are
generally 1 orry ever afterwards. Then

as te their abulity te flirt! It is
nothing te lie proud et and if they only

*knew it, those- are the very kund et

girls the boys make tfun ot and laugh
at ameng theinselves.

New, perhaps you w~ill be thinking I

arn old maidish but really I arn net. I

take a great interest ini ail sports such

as coasting, skating, hockey, tennis and

basket bail. I beiong to a girls' hockey
tearn and we play some fast ganies.

and corne eut without Pither black eyes
or l)rokefl noses.

I arn 16 years old, a f'arrner'daugh-
ter and proud ot it. If any care te

write te me my address is with the

editor, and 1 will return al] tavors.
"Teddy."

criticisin for the "DoctOrL"

Alberta, Mardi 10, 1910.

Sir.-Having read several Of YOIIr
monthly papers, 1 have become inter-
ested in the correspondence. Most Of
the lettere are very lntevesting and in-
strucýtive. While reading February's
number, a letter from "The Dotor"
caught my eye. 1 th inlc the views lie
gives regarding farmers in wrong. To
nie farrning la one of the best occupa-
tiens we have in our fair Dominion. Tt
is ais independent (probably more se)
and gives as rnuch freedom as any oc-
cupation. When a mnnulis honest, then
lus trade or profession in just as honor.
able as any. Do farmers' wives dtag
out their lives on the farms? The cnes
1 have seen do net, although they work
hard. I do net think doctors have a
snap, no te speak, and ini comparing
farming with doctoring, 1 would, ay
that the doctor hu aa more unpleasant
lite. Altheugh I amrnont a farmer, I
have worked en the farin, and ami now
in an office. 1, feel that farming =a
hold its own with almoit anythiiig.

Isupposetefollow suit I1umust tell
MY =ugt weight, complexion and
age. Here they are respectively: 5 teet
10 ince, about 160 pounds, fair but
net pretty, and betien 20 and 25
years old.-,

Hoping that, should mny letter ie.
printed, the fair sex wilMite te me.
I wish the W. H.LMX every suceesa.

"The Unknown."

A Jofly Newfouadinder.

Sir.what asnewfunar er4,1910.s

1ey ail asîcept "«Mermaid" rubbed bier M
ýyes, mat Up and- gave bier . opinion on
Liigs lnu puerai bad habite la partieu.
la, and @he wasn't sleepy after
unce she st*rted; meema te b. a peau-
liarity .eofinermalda.

Wbiat's the trouble wlth thes Weaterii
bachelors 1 Oh, they smeke do tlay 1
And play cards and drink? Weil, how
tiresome of theml , Af ter &il the advlce
received from, the"fair sex'- De.-I holifl
with it f Np 1 of course not. Who 8al4-
I:did 1

My Ideal man does not anioke, drink
or play Carda. lie lis man 7 , ea
rninded, truthful aud a lover owhoe-
seme fun. You ueo, I do ziot advocate a
rnumuified specimen ot the maie mex.
Hle mnuet net lie a fournil by any means.

le it possible te meet ouriId.,!?1
WVill mone one give their opinion? Can
eve net have a debato on monte ques-
tiens? Now, I'r nont particulr about
my future huuband'a permonal appear-
ance; let hlm have the qualitis afore.
said. I don't care a mtraw what celer
his eyes are or bis hair, either. Ho
muet net lbe perfect or remarkably
handsome as it would lie too much et a
contrant. .

I will net describe myself. 1 love
funansd al kinds et outdoor.sports. 1
think I could row a boat, cllmb a tres
or firpu a gun with the neit on.

Now, 1 expeet the Canadien readers
are imagiflifg me in iny war paints,
biankets, and feathers, but I really do
net belong te the trîbeo f Beethica.
Yea ýwtll probably- remember the lest
et them-Mary March--died somewhere
about 1829 (correct me If wrong), and
I am net et tie Micmacs, fer tbey are

f rom your own country, and my ances-
tors were English but 1 was bora in
Newfoundlafld. WMe amnI ? -Ob, just a
inerry Newfoundlanfd girl whe would
like cerrespendelits frein anywhere, who
wvould write nice sensible letters about
the places in which they live. Mfy ad-
dress in with the editer. Wishing the
WV. H. M. great succesa, three cheers
and a tiger, we'll

S'ing a song eof baphélors.
Bachelors 1w thé- score,

Ail resolvedl to boycott
Tohacco ('vermore.

I will tell yen. WhY.
retty Weqtern maideuis

Frein tht weed Weu11ldflY.

Troubled Wiàa
Backache For
Y cars. focm

137 Tn e V » « 0 W
DOAISKi»na3T pua -?

Mls. W. C. Doerr , 8 Eigliton St.,
London, Ont., wios i twith

plesure that I thekYO for the gooci
ouDoafle Kfdney iIIihuuve one nme.

îra.v.be. troublid with backa4lis for
years. Nothing heipç me- until a fdetp
brought me a boxc ot your Kidney l~U.
1 began to talcs them and teek four boxai',
and am glac to say that 1am oUW'O5-
tireiy and c an do ali rmy, w oký

fel s oo a 1usd obefor tam 1

ali you.elai-n theinto te h, and I mdv
ai1 lM @iù ufferera to give thon a i
triai."

Let Dean's Kidney Pilla do, for yMeu
whtthe,ý have done for thulndae of
othom bey ure' ml orma t kanq~

trouble and they' outs to tay effle
Prios, 50 ovnts eipt-box or 3 bàoaifo*

$1.25 at a.i dealers or mailed diréct.o9
reoei't of irince by The T. àiilburn Ce,,
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Whou oedeuing aol De~.

MML NSmwx0bW. 12 Demie st, Gica.p x

IItgut 180w«kmmwWhp by

8Icb.rtng wUU Tgfalgar Suare, Loundon B.W.
oppoatte ti. AdmiritYl* Iect;ilnstrul»

Iowa patente) andAit 911 a iied. Vulqn.De
Ign~ ~ ~ ,e 0r*Sc.At'eLeTreatmitiCU

TaioOntils s»Id. Pic IS res.Telqnpml
Addrems-#"TattOoilog, 4oudua."'

AGENTS ZaO% PROFIT,
SHNEIPS S

F. 'flemm f.G.,197.a 0. .I..O

FRIEE.DEAFNIEBSTrEqATMIENTr
A succeseful institution moabs tie sreMmbIe

offer to send f ree medicines te provo their abillty
to cure Deafnem, ea oise.and Catairli b ao
new method. Addr.asDrBrnam&uRem&uo,..
l11,3 WsaulSet., KanalaCity, Mo.

The Western Home Mont hi'.,
i-r
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0%!!.Iops F"psan md Bust
Our book on the elopment of forta and

huit vilei h l-j4EaIn.sesIed envelor to
Lily lady u tes i&*,'qnclosinî three 3cent

%tme hinch System oaidevelopingth guend (in ~IdhMm.hora)
crease te hat si ches.

Ladies attebd ail coriespoadence at aur
offices snd ai l lttera are held strict1y confid-
entiai. We neyer puhlish ames. Our book
contalns photr«rapha from life showing figures
before and after uslng the Corsine System.

We have au agency in the U.S. fromn which
*e suppiy aur American clients. thus saving
thena the payment af duty.

Write for copy of aur book enclosing si.-
cents in stamps.

T'he Madame Thora Co., Toronto, Ont.

A In sBook.
A PRIVA=E TREÂTISE, WfIH ILUSTRA-

TIONS, RELATING TO DEBILITY, ITS
CAUSE, EFFECT AND HOME CURE.

Let Mge Send it To
You FREEI

Hf-sa littie volume o cheer and heIpfiilnesa which ail
men, young and oid, can read with great trofit - it contains
much valu.ihle information of a private nature, in fuliy illus-
trated, a!id reptosentt the practiad'knowledge 1 have galned
front fortyyears af actuel axperience lu glvinghelp ta upwards>.

ri th your neme audtými .adhbo le=Uýgflml«eretu

HEALTH BEI.T
If »ti need'new atrength this wünderfu1 appliance must appeal to you. It

senerates -a pleniant, exhilaratiig current inistantly feit, though it can be
mxadè any degree of strength frian mild ta strong by suinpiy turning the needie
of the current repulator; wor nnights while you are ilepng, it pours quan-
tities of health..giving, aoothing ele<tricity into your sîck, ak nerves ; you
get up morninge feeling bright, strong, fui of courage and an.itio ; it tks

ail he eaknssand pain out of your bàck ; it is a great inedy for yOur
kidncys, bladder, stonjach,,liver and other vital organs ; it cures rheumatis
in al Parts of the body ; it is a caurage-giver of the highest order ; it bringe
naw strength where weaknasa existe; it will restore you to virn, vigar and
true manhood ns sure ns night follows day ; it makes y ou feel young and
look youmg; you wil live longer for its use, you can throw away ail drngs
and commence to live ns nature' intanded you should-a man axnong men,
haalthy, happy and vigorous.
1 eau send you thousanda of
testimonials if y ou cmr to
mea them. Ïn alintancs I
concentrate the full positive
current at email of back? It -
thus entera the systami at the
nerve and vital centre, pass-
ing thance through the diff-
ai-eut weakened or<ýans, giving

FRlEE UNTIL CURED
Calor write to me and I will at once arrange to let you have the Beit on

trial, not to be paid for until cured. No deposit or advance payment. Send
it back if it doesn't do the work. Liberal discount for cash ify ou prefer to
deal that way.f

Send your address on postal or fil in coupon ; or cal]atm; ffice if you
livei rnear erthis city. Advice concerning your case will bc cheerfully
given without charge or obligation.

Dr. W. A. Sanden Oo.9, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sir:-Please, forward ie your Book as advertised, free.

NAMF .. .................... ..................... .. ........

ADDRESS .............. ... ......... ................

Carda and rum and brandy,
Everything must go,

For the Western maidens
Say it shal ha no.

Now the busy shopmen
Ail are looking glurn

At the row af botties-
Bra ndy, gin and rum.

Think they'l1 soon ha ruinad
If this wbim should stand,

No sala for tobacca,
Swaars ta beat the band.

"«Sylvia."

Kind Wards for tha W. H. M.

Manitoba, March 20, 1910.
Sir.-It is with deep interest my

friands snd I look for the, coming of
the, W. H. M., with ail its fine, intelli-
gent and instructive reading on such a
great range of tapies. Soma ai its hast
pages for the young man I think ara:
The Young Man and His Problarn,
Wbat the World is Saying, The Phil-
osopher, and Iast, but not least, the cor-
respondance calumns. No douht
the ladies' favorite colunins ara
Woman's Realm, etc., and of course
any thing pertaining ta the lutast fash-
ions (I had sisters whan at home, 50
I knaw), but we are aIl ununimous,
(are we not, girls) that the correspond-
ance column ie a good medium ta get
into contact with ana another, espec-
ially i soma of the spursely populatad
districts. Personally, I tbink some of
the lattai-s written are good sensible
anas; othars just a heap of nonsense, as
for instance this ever present item of
woman doing outsida chores. I think
wamen hava anaugh ta do in the hause
if they do it, and they can. not do bath,
and any sane, self-respecting mian
would look upon it as a disgraca for a
womau ta be doing outside work; alsa
on drinking and chewing (rag or toh-
ucco).

I shall not give a description of my-
self just now, but I arn just like ah]
tha rest af the 'Western lads-awfully
good looking. I arn living on my home-
stead titis winter with ail the horrors
af batching attendant thereto. Should
ba pleased ta hear f rom any ana who
wvouid care ta write to a bachelor of
26 years, a strict T. T. and a great re-
specter ai religion. 1 do not think ana
sect should ha prejudicad against an-
other; suraly a person shouhd know
which is best for thair soul's welfare,
axid aur religion ehould ha in the lives
we lead. But, say, just ta let you
know I arn hurnan, 1 smoke occasionally.
As they- sav, it's better ta srnoke hare
than hereater. "Inky."

Anothar Lonesarne Bachalor.

Saskatchewan, Mai-ch 22, 1910.
Sir.-I arn a new subseriber but nat

a new reader, and arn greatly interested
inthe correspondance colurnns 50

,thouglît I wouhd try xny Iuck at gat-
ting before the eyes of the fuir sex.
1 sec that several agi-ced with "Califor-
nias_ Cowboy Girl," and xmust say that I
do ýtoo. I1 elso thought that "Not a
Mferry Widow" wrote a sensible letter,
but I suppose the fact of her bcing
rnarried accounts for that. Not that
soma of the spinsters' letters are very
interesting and sensible, but the Inar-
ried wvoren seeni ta takze a broader
view of things. iPerhaps it is because
they w'ere, when single, hooking for a
man who wvas ahsolutely fa:îltless, and,-
,mnti1 înarried, thought they had what
iras wanted, only to..flnd their nîistake
too late. 1 Nwas particitlarly interested
in "Prairie 1e1s letter, and if shie
would care ta heur frorn me would like
ta correspond %vith lier. 1 suppose I
miuet follow flie lead and give a descrip-
tion afi mseif. I 1arn not i-et 30 but
arn aver '20; have brown csarnfair,
îveigh 160 vn I and stand 5 feet 8
inehes. I lm' e a nie lit tic farn i o
320 acres, w vt1ih hirses and inipienuents
ta îvork the sainue. AU i need 11Nowis
the "help" in ii t b ou T arn il i îied
ta be musical. playiig, or rat lier stiu-ll
ning. the viol it.cornet. piano,. mando1-
l'in and T '.Ialso sim, a littie, he-

ing tenor i the choir and was solo
tenor in a chair in England. I arn not
quita 50 morose ns this latter might
lead one ta -expect, snd in reading it
ona wante ta bear in mmid that old
adage, "Stili waters i-un daap," or bat.
taer stili, "You cannot tell by tha look
af a frog how far ha will jump." Now,
any af the ladies wbo would cara ta
hear from me will plaa eay so. I
would pçîr ta correspond with ana
wha ie lMusical, and'I do not cura to
write tili I know n7,Iatters will ha
answared. 1 wil sign mysif-

"Ail Alone."

Applicants Must be Over 30.
Mai-ch 25,, 1910.

Sir.--Will Yau pleuse forward the
enclosed ta "Bright Wîckudad," -Saskat.
chawan, who writes ii' the Fabruury
number. I arn very interested in the
WV. H. M. and think it juet ahl right. I
arn used ta farrn lue and if' any nie
bachelor, steady and nat undai- 30, muet
be a Protestant, cures to write, mty ad-,
dress is with the editor.

"'Not a Chicken."

A German Correspondent.

Middle Lake, Sask., Mai-ch 16, 1910.
Sir.-Have for sanie tirna beau a

sulent but yet intensely interestad
readar af thie departmneut. Lika 80o
many, I also hava finally made up my
Mind ta write a short epistla, if se
ha that the editor might publish it.

Matrimony seems ta ha the principal
tapie for discussion, yea, aven the ab-
ject ai this departrnent, or af a major-
ity ai the correspondants. qThis eau ho
seau by the frequent allusions ta the
"lonely bachelors," by their invitations
extendad tealal girls ta write, and hy
the expressions af pity for the poor
lonely bachelors fi-rn the girl corre-
spondauts. Now, yen. will ha gatting
anxiaus ta know my opinion about this
matter. Well, hera it ie. Matrimany
is too sacred a etate ta ha entai-ad Into
lightly. Therefora an engagemrntý la
nat ta ha antered into marely by cor-
respondance. Yat this dapartmant af
your paper is ai benefit ta the vary,
rnanyý Western Canadien huchalors by
assisting tharn ta get acquainted .with
the girls out bei-e in the West, also
those in the East. If among hie corre-
spondants the bachelor finds ana who,
in hie opinion, is suituble ta ha hie wifa,
hae may then visit her, and if desirubla,
taka furhtar steps. This sarna abject
also bas induoed. me ta write, viz., ta
gain correspondants and beeomÇ ac-
quuinted with a number of Candian
girls.

For the guidance af sucli girls as
might desira me ta -write ta thern 1
giva the foliowing description ot mysaîf.
Arn 23 yaars ai age, 6 feet 31/2 juches
taîl, weigh about 175 pounds. I do
not dance, chew or ernoke, and seldom
touch aleoholie liquors. I am a sGer-
mnan. Al correspondants writing either
German, English or Latin muy expect
an answar in the same lunguage. I1i-e-
quast al girls dasiring ta correspond
with me ta inforrn me af it either
through this paper or by sending Me
thair namas and addressas on sceilie
postaIs (stamped) via the Editai-. Al
lattai-s will ha answared. .Hfoping the
ýEditor iîllIprint tiis, I iill siga myseli

"A German Sausage."

An Irish Correspondent.

Crealman, Sask., Mai-ch 16,190
Sir.-We hava taken your papar for

tîtree vears and I have beau very much
interasted ini the correspondance col.
urns but being vary young I could
neyer have the courage ta write until
titis afteu-noon. I was laft ulone and 1
thought I would write a faw lides ta
thec W. II. -M%. and sec if I could get MY
fi-st letter put in aur valuabl a ppr.

I arn an Irish laK and hava beau in
tluis countrv six y'ears. Arn 5 feat 7
imitles tal. fair hair, bIna ayee, and arn
18 years o f age. I would lika ta cori-e-
sponîd with 'Farmer's Daughter". ai the

i-luavunmber. If any young lady
wouid cA re to write I wilh be pleased ta
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The Western Home Monthly.s

fWwer a!i lettons. I wil 1l ave my ad- will juet tel1 the people that 1 arn 20

&Meawthl the editor. years old, about 5 feet 6 'inches in
"An Irishi Lad." height and weigh 140 pounds and don't

- drink anything ùronger than te&. or

afW.. B31088W, Nakes Her Debut. caffee.
As this je my firet attempt 1 will not

O)ntario, March 5, 1910. give -any of my atrong idées., on what

Sir.-I arn Pot a. subscriber ta, the W. people ehouîd. do a4d. try and not take

à. âL., but as My brother takee it I up too much rboii hi this valuabie

k»ve had the pleasure of reading a. few paper. 1 arn ecnduxg a letter to "A

of the ltters and amn deeply interesed Farmer's Daughter" in the February

inm the correepondence eolumn. As this number. I would be glad to hear front

je y fratl~ter o i I oul hoany of the fair eex who would mae to

pleased Wt u cauId flnd space for it in write. You will flnd my addrese with

neit mont la issue. the editor. *Tinto Jack."

As I don't like backbiting 1 will not
iate your precious space i criticizing From Two $fianitoba Mai4ens.

--other people'5I ltters, ian& _ae 1 don't
agres with 4aatriminy by mail I will Manitoba, .iarch 24, 1910.

'sot have t '- idescribe what sort of a Sir--We are greatly intorested in the

man I 100Ulaake. I arn writig th:s Western Home Monthly; not only in

lette 'hpIP tma ia few corre- the correspondence page, but the whole

14id~<fr me just--for pastirne, as I paper.. We agreé with' "Modesty's

like readig and writiing letters. 1 aiea Purest Gem" i 'many waye, particu-

would like to exchaiige post carde or larly about the use of f-rug store com-

p.hotos, but wieh to add that 1 wouid plexions, as most girls these daye

luke the maloe ex to write iret as it would Rot look much, without them.

is their place. 1 will promptly answer Everybody likes to appear to the beqt

aII lettere with the greatest of picasure.- adivantagc.
I paesed the entrance.examination in We would like te correspond with

1908 a:d have not been te echool since. "Modesty's Purest Gem" if she could

I amn ogiy 15 now, but don't prétend ta spare us a littie timo, as we are z»ot

know everything. 1 would therofore bie very lonély owing to having each otherý

ilad to hear from anyone who couid for company, but if one keepe toa much

write a good instructive letter. If the to themeelves they are apt to get nar-

"Old Fellaw" cared ta write I Fould row rnunded.

gladly answer. I fully agreed with bim W. live in a very pretty place in

as to flirting as ne good ever carne frorn Manitoba. The town je buit on the

it and I think oniy a giddy girl wouid aide of a bill and beauti fully surrounded

flirt. Oh,' eay! Who's that Tipperary by trocs anud a, lovely river running on

atone thrower? I wish ho would write the. east; aiea a beautiful park where

aiea. I saw sa many nice lettons which in the summer everybody goes out and

were printod in the correepondence col- many a bappy hoxfr epent at pienie,

umnn that I couid not mention them boating and camping. We have aiea

ail. However, any persan wiehing ta two town parka and in the summer

write ta me will find my name and ad- menthe the band playe twice a wcek

drees with the editor. and there je dancing in - the pavilion.

"'A M'ce Blossorn." Bing city girls we are very fond af
balle, theatres, skating and boating,

«RolingSton" i Actve. and aur most enjoyable amusement je

"RolingSton" j Actve. auteing. It je îoveîy ta get up earîy,
MUosten, Sask., March 2, 191(). juet as the sun riscs and"go epinning

pir.-Will you please forward en- over the country for 'a couple of heure

losed ta "Wrangler." My "'rolliiig before breakfast. At present such

atone" proclivities prevent My either pleasures are out of the question, but

acquiring a permanent address or any we spend moet of aur evenings at the

noticeable quantity of that "'moa" of skating rink and we are bath considered

Which the proverb speaks. May the good skaters and dearly love ta watch

raliing atone flatter itseof that ove n a good fast gaine of hockey. In fact, we

though it be "1mossiese" it manet b. are very f;nd of amusemnent of any

altogether polishlesa, and that after kind and w"e find time a~ long on our

aithat particilar meussje very hande after being in ýtlîêc~ sw

amenable ta the action of 1"math and find we could not havýeasu- a ively

ruet," while the poliah je nat, so long time in the country sa OulsIomebody

as the "aBtone" continues ta "'rail?y or somebâdies take pity an two lonely

Yau are ta bec cngratulated an 80 girls and write ta them? Wishing

many thinge, Mr. Editar, that anc you papcr every eucces's,

hardly knaws where ta 'begin. The cx- "dThe Merry Widow Twins."

cellence of yaur paper je so apparent
that ta mention it becames a platitude;

whîle ta wish it mare prosperity, in Anothor Letter from England.

face of its present size and the buik of Fcbruary 17, 1910.11

its advertisecnents, would be te wish Sir.-I have just had yaur intereating

you the vcry embarraseflente af riches. ulctoteWsen-oeMn

pa ne you, a cruare sùrey tbisenvicd thly, brought te my notice and have,
frv yu irar Te smanotoybcf eir read witli great intercat yaur corre-.

yotir fins h ooy fterpnece pages. The rcading of these
"dmorality- lu your carrespandence poenr toc rns nov ,i h

coiumn oppresses me with a sense of mletters a nc inge ita ewnthe n

my w noties ned tw adian homeeteade and the loneeomes

the hope af breaking that monc'ny whose fortune or miafortuuie (I wouid

that induccd me ta write Y0119 for I rather the former, ae I arn campelled ta

seern burdencd with ail the vices that exiet in "stneky" London) it je to live

your other carrespondenta repudiate. on tiuem.
I arn "a maie af the full age," etc. Now, 1 Wonder, Mr. Editer, if any of

]leyond that I arn, te myseif, indeecrib-
abl. Bsids, iy irrr l duty ndrespond with a young fellow from the

my hair unbrushed! I sec that it 's Old Country. I may say at once that

time ta bunt provender -for the weli- I arn not on the look-out for a partner;
dîggre ho iliho mvin supcrardbut the letters I have read etrike me as-

5001), so au revoir., having been writtcn by same vcry nice
"Rolling Stone.' persone. I should like very much ta

- - correspond with "Nobedy's Darling" or

le Nat Matrimonially Inclined. "Laughing Watcr" (April, issue'>;

Saskatchewan, March 14, 1910. "'Mirigoldy" "Jessamine" (Oct. issue);

ýir.-Just another member of~ your "Lady. of the Lake," "A Diamond,"

bappy club. I have been a subecriber (Sept. issue), and aniy other correspond-

to the paper foi about two years and ente Who will write taq me firet.My

liX itvcrymuc. Te coresond nDame and address is with the Editnr.

'ltne are very interestiflg and some (Oh, that dear kind Editor, ta keep al

bt t rs are very sensible. I arn a aur names and .addresses!)

à f;iý mer's, son, living at homne, and not I arn a fienc,-a stamp fiend-and

,.%'diing with matrimonial viewe but for should be glad ta eend pretty vieîv

lT.,zzime and ta get correspondente from carde from England in exchange for

c hýer parte af the country. used or unused (old or new) Canadiari

A-s 1 don't believe in self praise, 1 stamps; or, if prcferred, let the cx-

IRE
When - a~~i ffeIBto

And"l Fwuitma-tives" Cursd'lMrg.
PLATAGNET ON.,JAWVARY sis, r_10l.

"About Marchi st 1909, I was taken- deathly sick -wi1th Sonc 11h

Backache and General Breelçdown. I failed frme 125 pounda dowb, tp 8 ons

was confined ta bcd for eight weeks, and waa ujiableto cal or.ke nhiin.
stmcvmiti 1 n arlal the lime. I expect ,d1taiel, and twok rnnii&e

as well as emplayingdifferelt physiciens. The doctors saldtheycouldM

for me and, as a lest resort,'Ousef lie doctors told me 40 orl»Ut 4 4

the woldnot~nr r% utbm wlil".My husband bought . l"ft~ tvU"
frein Mr. 4rthnrilesmohst6
plaatgenet, and 1 tsre4 1Ibt1i- ~~a aI ndce su l of lmkssd o, 'u
able téo bave rny bed. My .bim"bIM

atciqnd. I could estm ts

=ynmDZ. LAUM àft ý41ii"X

toda. 1iii. docts am fmu* S u<

tance o1'f'*
nos LaUltrEN? OwiJtX Impure, - *

the blood'that the stomach obtains the. fluid wbIi 444st.
is laden with impurities, the disoving iluld (« Go"Ina uil)ê.
Trhese impurities may came frot a cougested liver, freim(
kidneys, frorn an Inactive 8kmn, or from&aWfour.,.Na
"«digestive powdera" and "pelsin tablets9b vil not curée i.trou,
dtnly helQ la dissolve the food-Ithey do nogoitb*eimt-d9fýi
a-tivesl' is the gretest remnedy ever diwdk~red for, ail Leumi o

1yppsaad other Stornach DWrdera1 becaus hIrdt4WU'1
aý b -pifig medicine. "Plruit--UiU>$atadrctyq
the bavels, strengthens the kidncys, stitàulalea Ib"Dski4,t4 i
systernofaalimpurities. "Prult-a-tlvea" vili pos1vely cure 0 i

Indigestion. 1"Frait-a-tivct" la uald by al d-eursaIt5OMa, fQ
trial aize, 25c. If you are unable b bo fl Frtt411e5"COY«M .SYI '
accept substittes but send ta Put--ies 4lId ttawa sand totonlsa
size packages will b. maiicd you, postpaid, on recelpt of pe.

A WONDERU REMEDY -

orders. FIIIDPfO1tue Wopiègn u
corrhoea, YBIuu1 and ttfeUs

.tue tl . mi- etc., tc al e
them rellèvà Irpm the*tf ~.t
use, and &a 1ev rweew 'oi,
tr.atment accomiitlehê sa eplu
cure. This remedY l .1
scientific preparation. and *1
on the diucovetlu5g$ Paste #»d
Lister. It,,la an afflil e5,it
thaï e t l lta nOttaÏ&Me luen
but la appUoed direct ta o
parts, and il, t)ierefor~a
ail the certatntY oft be 'kuol ISV
OEt cbemtcai acon. A& il om».1

direct contact with teilOaCdtsaeSe alu*pt le ntv-oO
cannaI help have a beneficent influence. Ircie rm1 a m lot It ey

VpeakIng af the benefita and cures l te' parfonniflg, snd Bo ure box 0 I l4.* »«-1
dol hat la clailmod for it thaï 1 wil nenasutl ra30boleve.-

fering Womn nwho wili write for It. Prtce $1 r box', th -1is, .tIF 0o"

manIlle' treatinent. Adarees, MAS. FRANdUS Ir OU ~W INP@, N. 8

Orange Lily mal b. rourdla *WaPOg U h . H ,C.,

1 1
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The. -Western Home 11font hlye WlnulPog. Marv, ilie(.

change bc one of carde oly as 1 auFOIS WM'J alao acollectorofteNo'f the Bow Belle," as i firat saw thtAÀ IL AW lgh ini Hampshire, but have lived à
goodrnany years in the amali village o1

- Londoin; and arn-<«to be continued ir
Dqds KidulPilacured the ourneit").

eyDisense.^ The e lnes are being written lIn e
atuffy artilflaly lghting London office
anidst plenty of work, no think it inMLb.rta mu atelle ow Mas trou7;les time to draw to a close. Wishing your

vaeluasi wheu ho VnUSthO 014 re- Monthly the greateat success in the
li5b~ daeY: WdY.new year.

Beena, Ulta., (Special).-I can now "«A Stamp Fiend."
do ail xn1, work wthout pain and wit4,
pleasurq. Thom. are the worde of, Post- FoaSotn a
àmWs r ndrew B. Nelson of'tua place.PrmaSrtgLe.
MAs Q the postmactee'sfiaonde know, Stettler, Mlta. March 4, 1910.

ho bu . benu ,trbled with Kidney Sir.--Your valuable paper ha« been
Da'àe for several years paat, and hai givîng us a very exciting time during
been doing everything ini hie power to the paat year throùgh the correspond-
Lid a cure for It. He lias "found the ence column and hope it will continue.
eure. It ie Dodd's Kiduey Pille. "Yes, I arn a.- farmer's daughter and a
1, trled ail kinds of medicines for mY dandy, too. I can bake pies and. cakes,
kldMy trouble," the. postmsstter joy. *cok .puds, dreas fowl, wash clothes

* ully states. "'Non. of them aeemed to and take In acrubbing if occasion de-
do mie sai good tillI commenced to use manda. I amn also very fond of out-
I)odds Kidey Pille. Twe boxes of door sports, dancing card playing andf
*àom cared nme oompletely. I higbly arn a firet clase musician. Cen play
y 1oe0mmen4 .Dodd's Kîidney Pille to ail cite rapnorvil.
»Rtm fritot hem.ieue"1wol I would like to correspogd withmet e wihputthom" "Sporting Bill," 'Pttmer'a Son,"".A

Doddi Kldney Pille cur ail diseases Printer'a Devil," and any others who
of the, kldneya, front Backache -to wiil write to me firet as I arn A littît
Brigbtlam Nsesae. They aise cure ail on the ahy aide. 1 have aontinm

diseseacaued y diordredkideysgetting marricd as yet. Only È1 years
ffaing to atrain the impurities out of cf âge anad enjeying life. My hueban<J
the. blood. That's why they cure nrueî bc very tall, dark complexion,
Dropey, Rheumatism, and Heurt Diseuse. elhananxclntder. D
If y ou haven't tried theni yourself ask netalhy andetan cellent de Dc
yopr. aaeghion about them. ntalwiea ne yadcsiwith lie editor.

"ASprtyLass."

Il 6H urM PUntis h "Peanute» id Lonely. 190

The Fat Fol ks Sir--I have been an interest<d
reader ofite W. H. M. a.nd I would

Itii. the wbdom cf snoi da". that the fatter like to join your circle. I axil a very
7011 iaumethe euiciter yen waary, One sie
q«, mm.donnést an formnerly, afl.h WB good violnu player and when there je

.Oa. Mi., luact ttal 01.leh- a dance coming, off I arn Jehnny on the=_ flWMltmeanure Fat in robing you of spot and arn very , fond of outdoor1 otùmi llwa s lime ha ohveh.elueudsports euch as rugby, lacrosse and
y ~Mareues hat fstty overplns, and no skating, and I arn an abstainer from

=q e leàfnainergies, if you yul. In the etrogdik luh wtri hsim Wsy. YO~aU t off a pouad. cf it a rogdik siu atr sth
"Ih, wlîiheut cousine wealcness, or etrongest that I can go. I feer very

or I« upn ezermWns or dietin fr lonesorne as I live ail alene and often
un~ ~ Iaion te&os3ablaei ptie hav02.1 wish I had au opportunity of showing

Manuels, 1 ce. El. Ex. Cacars Aromatie, 1l.02. ho w much I would appreciate a loving
pepermint Water. Nov these smre pmro One honey. Weil, I think I will have toha ac<emnbIued, mosi alegantly, mb t» lt, lsadifayo h il

laV=,Prescrptioa TablaI. draw toacseanifnyfthgrl
Ycnimay take one tablet or manydaily <wlthout wish te write te me they will find my

WnW7y>seau offset te fat, and a sure restorer of address with.the editor.that sprmgy, Junpy', lithesoine sgillîy and tire-
lmu endurance yen ave begun ta leara 10 yearn "Peanuts."
for. Tender seventy-live cents ta your drûggist
fer sa - or write the distributers, the Marmola
Co., 49o arnrBide., Detroit, Mich. 'Why not? "Puff Ball" Ra. Rer Say.

Loon Creek,. Sask., March 4, 1910.
SOLID GOLD WATCH PUZZLE Sir.-My -brother being a subseriber

CRUT OFFER 9Y A RESPONSIBLE FIM.te your interesting paper, the W. H. M.,
I T COSTS YOU NOTHINO TO TRY. I arn able to enjoy te bbe full thc store

To any persan who cans upply the correct of wit, good advice, etc., which it con-
isanes of these two well-kuown Canaindndihegn
Towna. and faillihs conditions below, eoft ai&an benefit bhereby. Tog
or JiS Dollar Lady's SOLID GOLO WATCH, have oftcn been 'tempted may literary
a1tamped, itilly Jewelled. as a FREE SiFT. powers have restrained me frorn asking(enievr Watd as art presented te Gents.) yo t put me among the numerous

Scontributors tothe-e correspondence
column. 1 now venture because of a

$end y.ur attempt oit a aheet of li a : r letter appearinl the December issue
tegethar wth stamped a dd raa and signed "AIl the WVay frorn India,"

envlop fo rply te FELLOWS *c.y
on Gropa fr Dudnta, Steeihouse Lana, being desirous of corresponding. I op

irmiaham. Engiand. The winner la re- you will kindly send me the address
quIredito purchast à Chain front us to and excuse the trouble. 1 arn recentlywoorwith watch. Thae nmaof ihiapaper
,nutbementioed. les.wnnrofat fron India myseif. Ilaving a failint'
e ompetiiion mere: MI"S M. Russell, Har- forjva ileos1wtdlk oairs Cornera P.O., Olt. Canada; Mr. ~ oilbcilr ol iet

P ort EIlin, b..Bruce, Ont., make their acquaintaxîce through the
C aaa, mail bag, but at present 1 only know

IT YOUSEL~. thern by the most uncertain nome-de.
RUN tTYOR e runIplumne of "WVun Un Il-lîng." etc. Wish.

Vou can quicàài leurn t u
eteam angines ystudyins ing you. everv y ee~
Young Enaineer'a Guide. bave
the expensaet hiring an engin- ~Bi.
aur. Book recently revlsed te 254
pages. IlLuatrated. Endorsed lby "Ikey" is Experieuced.
engine manufacturera and iead-
lngenglneer% uverywhere. Price NaskatcheNvan. Mae 9, 1910.ipostpald 51.00. Windsor Supply
C'o.. Windsor, Ont. Sir.'-As IL have bee n taking yotur
FRRE-Our large catalogue valuiable anj" instructive magazine, the

laera' BaraiLes." W. I. M., and certainiy enjoy reading

Annlmnt Doiclethe- corresliond(ene paeI Tthought .I
M arriage, Divore t, dion n 1ie:ight. as weil be in f 1w swim, too. asM a ria e ~vore, th.}~dtîoî1 am n iia verv lontesoîne'little tw n

gives law mnd tirne governing these ý,ubjects ini
ail of ýthe States and lernitonies of the United amn a strange r ini it. beiug here a. wevk.
States. Potitpaid, One Dollaf'. Jos. Mitchell se0 thoxî"ght it wvould be a helpful
Donovan, Att.orney, Sioux Falls, South Dakota, pastirne as 1 arn i ot oi'er worked., As
17.5.1L others 4 tell their good fauilti anîd poor

ie
a
>f
[n

ir

ig

Il

S r; XihoîgS as Foî. ~ J'i). m l Im o 't. I IIIL '~ f

pper, vesviIn tule cresînlec ETTEIL TEAN SPANKNllG.

l)icthire post card., or lettei's -ith aTIîv Spanking daes flot,. cure children ef
one wvho <ares to -write tu nie. 1 arn a bedl-wvtting. There 13 a constîtutional
lioniesteader iii a' goodlolcai ion. mil 24 cause for this trouble. Ilrs. M. Sum-
vears of a-v. 5 fot 7 hIrîeii talmil admrs, n W. S6, Windsor, Ont., wlll

ille k ar h id ir :1141 k e y4ýssefd frfe to any mother hel. successfiil
-forardvlwf,ýý1I ettr fi Swet riar î1''no treaiit ç%itli fullI nstructions.

forî ail îiir -l b h- ti Swect Suld no mroney but write ber today If
inu rSeuiace axhi wI1;1iiî1lg- y'i lii ýour clildren trouble you In 1h15 WaY.you spve oUI 1iaii T1 )onlt blinîe the child. the chances are,~ev sîue~.I iiiii iî.it e:tn't help it. This trealment aisepveY u la-teillif S r.î nlhiilts nrlnf-ed perqons trnuhledI,;lýttko,( oi %iti urine diffieulties by day or nlght.

.94,

cnes, tee, 1I hope, 1 w.ill tell mine. I
arn a Canadian and -have been in the Ca
West four years. 1 ar nont a bacielor tC old
but keep nîy own rooms dlean and
board ont, se I might as- well be, I B y W orking
gues.. Some speak about matrimony;
it is ail rigit , but I think that people I W
marry tee soon and do net know each I ai er.
other well enough. As far as that goes
I want bo see the girl I get and know
ber, tee, as it je the cause of lots of A Dhtr.sslng, Tickling Sen..1..
trouble lu marricd life. I must stop onl Th Trot
tahlcing about married 'life or the girls 4 l Th Trot
will think 1 have been married some
time. I wish for some of tbem te Mr. Albert MacPhee, Chignecto Mýines,
write if thcy wish to. "'Ikey."t N.S., writs:-"in oct., 1908, I caught

cold by workiug in water, and had a
"Sympathetic Joe" Makes 111e Bow. very bad cough and thal distrsiug,

Manitoba, Marci 11, 1910. tickling sensation in my Ibroal se I
Sir.-I have been a well satisfied could net slecp at night, and My lunge

reader of your iutercsting and excced- were-se vcry soe I had te give up werk.
ing}y helpful paper for thc past year. Our docter gave me medicine but' it did
kou are indeed to be congratulated me ne good soI1 got a bottle of Dr. Wood's
u1pon tic higi -standard of your publi.NowyFnSruanbytelm I
cation. lu your paper I fiud.muci space owyFnSruadbthtie1
devoted te higher thougit. I think the had used twe bottîca I was entireiy
pages on temperance are splendid. Thcre cuicd. I arn alwaye recommending ilte
are ne doubt a geod mnany helpful My friends,.'1
thougite in theni and arn sure your . Wo' owyFn yu en
paper is well worth elne dollar per year. bines ' ora inyupcm

Iamn greatly iuterestcd ilutbecocrre- line te potent healing virtues ef the
spondeuce column and as 1 have neyer Norway pine Irce with other absorbent,
written before I will describe myscîf. expectorant and soothing mredicines of.
I arn an ]Englishman (net eue of tic rccoguized worth, and is absolutcly! harin-
green kind) and have been lu Manitoba lcss, prompt and safe for the curaeof
seven years. I am a total abstainer Ce .sCl ,BochtsOCopSr
fron ail intoxicating liquors. and do net ThoaCls rnhtCopSo
use tobacco lu any forrn, and amrn l. Trat, Pain or Tightness in lhe Chest,
clined to be religieus. and ail Throat aud Lung Troubles.

I find some of tic letters arc very Beware of imitations ef Dr. Wood's
sensible. I can quite 'sympathize with Norway Fine Syrup. Ask for il and
"An Unsatisfied Wife" le the Decem- sitogeinwhtouskfrIl.
ber issue, iaving seen lots of unhappy nitogeigwh yuakfrI s

marriages. I arn sure if a weman dec. put up in a ydilow wrapper, thrce pins
tic work inside the bouse sic. will net trees tic trade mark, and the pricie 23
f eci like doihg outside werk and sic cents.
sbeuld'aise ha~ve a chance te go eut for. Manufactured only by Thc T. Miiburan
a drive every little whiie after being Co., Limited, Toroente, Ont.
shut up lu a hot kitchen day af 1er day.
Altieugh I amn a single Young man, I
have learned while travelling aroundW A IT S
how te treat tic woman liat you take ~. c c
fer bett'er or for worse. Soeemen Io ooanc )~OIG
siould net be allowed te keep a wifc o ooahi w fc
because tiey just miake slaves of them. Cures Effected by them aire radical and cer-tain. Tht y do neot cure one disease and produceWell, Mr. Editer, I do net want te taie aniother. They will cure a larger pe-ceintagi;of
up tee muci of yeur valuable time cases, and je less time than anymredicinekuewn.
and space but would like te gel a few No.CURS parcs.

corresondens to hlp wie awIythe v1ra, Con gestiOn, Inflammation..23coresondnt t iep il awy ic 2 Naurai la £ootlache, Paceache ... .... 2$
long wieter heurs. Woùld like te hear 3 Cryin zC , or Teethiîîg of infants..25
from Young ladies betwee thei g of 4Sore outh orCank-er ............... 23

19an g2,enthy a e agrie 6Dvpepaie, nilious Stomach, Costivenss 23
19 nd22,iftiy crete rie.Tbey 6FEifacts Of satine Rich Food 23

wili find My addrcss with the Editor. 7 Pilesblindorbîeediiiginternaïf"îdteîiial2S
8 Choiera Morbua., Iauseq Voîitlng..25Ail correspendence wiil be kept strictly 9 Headachea, Sick Headaches, vertig.... 25

private and will be Promptly answered. 10 InflaMMator, Affectionsoi theWindppe 23
I wili sign myscîf Il Dia rrhoea, of Cuildren or Aduits ... 23

12 Rheumatium, Rheurnatic Pains......... 23
"Sympathetie joe.", 13 Worms, Wormn Fevers, Worm coiic.....2s

14 Diasasea cf 1infa nts or Vun gChildren. 23
15 DlPhtherla or Ulcerated Sore Thront.25 i

Swect Sixteen. 16 Anthrna Orpressed, Difficuit nreathing.. 23
17 Coughs, Coldis. Hoarseness and roncitis 25

British Columbia, Feb. 9th, 191t) 18 Whitestoo profuse PeriQds,nearinglbown 25
19 CrouP, Ho0arse Cough, Difficult Breathing 23Sir.-I have been a subscriber to 20 Sait R haum, Rrysipelas, £ruptios . 23..i

your interesting paper for some time, 2t Fever and Ague, Chili Fever, Agiles...25
andeney eain th crrspodece22 Ophthalim, Weak nir Inflamed Eyes ... 21and njo redin th coresondnce23 Whooplng Couç:hg VioletCough.... 25

paIge verY m'tel'. 1 cousider the W.H.m. -21 Scrofuia, Swellîgsudlcr....2
a eyinteresting paper. One need 2 Dropsy Fluid Accumulations.....t..... 25

neve beloneoin in lieeve26$Sua Sicknens, Nausea, Vonîiting... 25neyr e onsoe u ueevnings whvlen 27 Kldney Diacasu, Gi-avel. Ripnal Calculi. 2.«
tlîev have it te read. As 1 think 28 Nerucua Dieblimty, Serninéi weakuess,

eorýspon,,ttakeit a ther duy tosperniatorrhoea..................$.0ccorespndets akeit s teirdut b 29Urlnary Weakness, Wetting the Bed. 23
deseribe theinselves, I will -do the same. 0ý Suppressed or P tinfui Menses, Pr.rrntus 21
f nlia sweet sixteell, five feet, threp 31 Epliipay and Spasma. St. Vitus' Dance. .. 23
ilueies ]I e!1 100 lîave . 312 Daantçry Griping Bilions Colic........ 25

bullad arkble eyespo1en ds vefair 33 Fuma leirreguierisîea ................ 25
liiran dx' lu ees Iejoy dancing 34 Catarrh# Acute or Chronlic, Influienza... 2s

Vel»v ilniîch and arn a fairly good clook 35 Ear Dischargeua, Haîdue.sof Hearig .25
and Wll, iiislettr is36 Disease of the Hueart, Palpitation, Change

long elOtu'e-keper.w el, lîslete f ,ife .......................
lon enu~inov, e wil esewisi- ,Inrai Debiliity, Phvsicalweni-nfs ..

ing bhe editor the bvst <if ~3 asHmOeRO#thlc OIhoumatic
I-et ihe. Cure............................ $1.00

weitsixtell. Alîyuunîhetr wfi be sentby mail on receipt of
price. 8e'ud for Mauual (free). Aduress

Wanbs to Correspond with Swcet Briar 1)'''W .1HM0nAHI rîru.MtIF1 I9
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Blue Byed peul in a Christian.

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. î8th, 1910
ýSir.-I have writteu te the corres-

pOndence page of your iuteresting paper
the W.H-.M. once before but rny letter
did not appear in print. 1 hope to have
b)etter luck thie tîrne. I do hope I
,Will sec it in, the next issue. 1 amn
a, Christian young lady, of nearly
19 years of age and arn 5 f t.
61/ in. in higlit. 1 have bine eyes

and fair hair but 1 wont say whether
I arn good loôking or net but 1 guese
I will paso. I think that letter which
was- written by "English Prirnrose" lu
the .April issue was just lovely. I arn
glad ehe ie a Christian and I agree with
her in wbat she said about norne people
belng, afraid te sa~y that they were
Christiane fer fear cf being laughed
at. I arn sure that being a Christian
la nothing te be aehamed of but rather
Something to be glad of. 1 think it la
grand to be able te say you are a true
Chritian. 1 would like any Christian,
young boys or girls, te exehange post
carde or letters with alf--1~ii1 -.UUZ5L

prernptly. My addresa le with the
editor. Wishing yeur paper every
aneceas. "Biue Eyed Pearl."

Prefers West te Ontario.

Aberta, Feb.' 7th, 1910
Sir.-After reading your correspond-

ence colurnu fer a year I have at laat
plucked up enongh courage te write te
this very interestilig paper. I think it
is one cf the bet thinga ever organ-
izcd for the young people cf the west.
I live on a hometead lu oeeof the
met fertile parte cf Aberta. I carne
frorn Ontario about twe years age. I.
like the West fine. and would net want
to go back te Ontario te live for any-
thing. I arn5- ft. 10.in. lu height and
weigh 140 lbs., dark (net black) hair, bine
eyes, fair complexion, like lots of fun
and -do net use tobacco lu any form.
Wold like te correspond with any cf
the fair sex if they would write firet.
I will close wishing your paper every
eucces. "Aberta Farmer."

Yeman Wanta a Jelly Girl

Saskatchevan, Feb. lst., 1910
Sir.-Having becorne a subscriber te

yonr splendid paper, I thought 1 would
have niy little eay with the rest cf the
beys and girls. I ar n eeof the many
bachelors cf this Great West, living the
simple life and arn on the look-ont for
a nice girl te go shares on the farm.
I quite agree with a goed xnsny cf yenr
writers about a womnau having te do
the chores. A voman has plenty te
do in the bouse witheut working out-
side. 1 have seen rnany vernen who
make slaves of themselves and have ne
holiday at ail and their selfish husbailds
expect it cf thern. I ar nont looking
for a woman te do the chores, 1 waut
a nice jelly refined young lady who le
used te farrn Bf e. I read a letter fron
a lady signing herself "Living lu
Hepes." She muet be a real nice girl,
just my sort. Please forward enclosed
letter te ber. I arn an Englishman, 25
years old, 6 ft. taîl, weigb 160 lbs., a
sort of face you once sec and die! I
have been lu the conntry 5 years and
have my patent, My address le with the
edtor, whose paper I wish every suc-
cess. Eurry up yonng ladies, dou't be
slîy, there'e a girl -wanted here.

"Yeoman."

A Lettez frem Old England.
England, Feb. 4th, 1910

Si.-] daresay yen vili think it very
strange te receive a letter s0 very far
away as t hie, therefore I muet explain
rn:vself. I ami an English girl, as yen
w ili sec, boru lu the old country and
1 have been blessed with a very good
gif t of writing. «W'ell, 1 have a friend
iii Diiffy Nvho occasienally sends me the
W. .M. and I cannot tell yen how de-
Iih-,]ted 1 am with it and the interet
1_ take lu your correspondence corner
Ni lere, 1 read in the July number a
1,,ter frein "Saskatoon Turnip." Do
\ 'n know, Mr. Editor, what lic said
ýout those poor fellowe neyer receiv-
;g any fiee letters; weil, 1 have taken

-,ity and 1 would wiilingrlv at any time
'rite a kindiv letter te hlm if he will

The Western Home Mont hi y

forward his address. ýMy age is 23 And
1 arn a real English girl se if you wvî11
pase this ou I shall be very pieased to
write hirn a letter at any tirne for X
believe if one catin ake a heart bright-
er by a kindly letter there is ne better
use to put the good God's gift te than
this. Hoping te get a reply. Grape."'

AUl Alone ou a Homestead.
- Jan 3rd, 191Q.

Sir.-I have a friend who takes your
valuable paper and 'l always like te
read the stories and letters writteu there-
in. 1 arn very fond cf reading and
weuid like sorene cyeung girl between
13 and 20 years of age te, write te me.
I wouid be pleased te, hear frern the
girl who signe herseif "Rosy Cheeks"
in your October issue. I arn 22 yeara
of age, 5 feet 4 1 'na. taîl, welgh 130
Ibs. and have black hair and grey eyea.
I arn very fond cf ail kinde cf amuse-
ments, especially dancing and hunting.
I do net chew or drink, but1I eroke. I
arn t present living al ont on a
rnornetean(Ln1i3uuther Aihertu. Myad
drese le with the editor.

"A Jomesteader."

Short and Sweet.
Ont., Feb. 7th, 1910

Sir-I have been reading an.issue cf
your paper and see a number of letters
in the correspondence colurnu. I weuld
like to correspond with anyone who
will write .ftret. Would like te hear
from Rainbler and Tired Jirn.
I have browu hair, bine eyes and ad
twenty-three yeare old and will cex-
change photos. My address will be

Iwith the editor. "Moonshine Molly."

'Another Chance fer the Beys
Pinte, Sask., April 16th, 1910.

Sir.-We have been interested readlers
cf the W. H. M. for 8ome.xnonfha, cape.
cially the correspandelnée colurnu. No. 1.
I arn 5 ft. 2 in. taîl, Iv'ei- 113 ibe., dark
hair, grey cye and Wjrk complexion
and neyer vas told 1 vas bad looking.
No. 2. 1 arn 5 ft. 43/4 lui. taîl, dark hair,
dark eyes and a light complexion, weîgh
118 Ibe. We areboth quite young yet
and betweeu the:ýagàes.cf ten and twenty.
It is very lonely but here and we would
like te, correspond with ither sex if they
wiii write firet. -Our addresses are with
the editor. "Innocence & Miachief."

Pinte Isa aRancher
Lockhart, Alta., April 15th, 1910.

Sir.-Having been a elent and very
interested reader cf the W. H. M., which
le a splendid aIl round magazine, and
being oeeof those western bachelors, 1
arn naturaly interested in the correspon-
dence commua, se theught 1 wonld try
and break into the circie and get in a
few liues. No doubt there are lots cf
girls -who think it is net quite right te
correspond with feliews whom they know
nothing about. Possibiy net, although 1
think correspondence is a very pleasant
pastirne, especially through the winter.
1 arn sure a bey who viii go eut west as
a, hornemaker and brave the horrors cf
baching and lonesorneness is entitled te,
at least one correspondent te heip make
things cheerful 1 Iarn a rancher lu sunny
Aiberta. " Pinte."

Kind Werds for the W. H. M.
Wapeila, Sask., April 7th, 1910.

Sir.-W'ould yeu kindly send the er-
losed missive te A Farrner's Dau'ghter,

Armstrong, B. C. 1 have long been an

interested reader cf your valuable maga-

zine w.hich certainly bas grown splendid-
]y. I don't believe in corresponding with

any decided view to matrimony, but, stili

it might lead te acquaintance and that

in its turu lead further. 1 arn not on thç

matrimonial market as yet uer do 1
expect to be. for a- whiie but by the way

some,.of the correspondents write, they
would fly at the first offer or chance they

got. 1 suppose I ought to" do as some

others do, that le, describe myseif a little.
I arn a Canadian boru in the M'est, arn

on the sunnv ide of thirty and stand
over four feet ln height. Woul(l like to

correspond %vith Jeanie in February nuni-

ber if she wvil write or send a post card.

My address -is with the editor. Wishing
y-unr pip)er everv success I wilsigfl 1v-

self Soft Saminyý."

..~k;-

The Sign of the Seven
Devils.,

Not long ago a noted physiciau wrote1

to a professional iriend, saying:- «<I would
rather see a patient with alrnost any other
disease enfer rny consulting roorn, than

eue afficted with the seven devils cf Indi-

gestion and Dyspepsia."' That doctor
knew what a siy, destructive disease indi-
gestion is; how it poisons the blôcd,
starves the -nerves, takes-thevita*-ty-OÙ
of man or woman when once it seizes ou

thern. He 'did ual. seem te kuow that
Mother Seige's Syrup cures indigestion.
Yet we have testimony iu writing from
tens cf thousands wlto have proved that
it dees cure. Read the statement cf Mr.

A. -Lerieux, of Chamb<rd. Lac St. jean
Ce. P. Q. Mr. Lernieux says, January 9,
1910:

"It gives me great pleasure te testify
te the value of Mother Segel's Syrup. It
has restored me to health after sufferiug
over three years from Indigestion, or
Dyspepsia. I had pains aiter meals, head-
aches, aleeplesanesa, ba breath, and a
coated tongue. 1 had distresslnx alia in
the back sud lungs, as wel as 1riss
1 lest flesh snd became very weak. My
appetite naturally wss very poor. I began
te take Mother Seigt's Syrup last July,
.and the change for the better lu my heslth

wasqucky ppret. tme nonha

course c te y pparetored nie to perfec
coe fthe I can now work wmt ee a
bea lthout isras." or ihese n

Like thousands of other people, Mr.
Lemieux proved* that Mother Seigel's
Syrup la the cure for Indigestion. It lsaa
purely herbai preparation! It tones and
strengthens the digestive systema-helps
the organs te do their natural work-pre-
vents the formation of the poisons which
taint the blood antd wbich bring on head-
aches; constipation, dizineua, loes f

--sIe îp-an d ... - . fMl*lI5 o t e r i m ___
that dyspeptica know so well.

Another ase of a similar character,
typical f thousands of othera who b*2e
written is that fC. Janms, of Neuchatl,
Red Deer District, Alberta,, who iprités;

«It is miany years sne.Yf*aé iret
advised te tüy Mother Seegells Syrup for
Indigestion and perilatent ConstIatIon,
and stili always find relief after mie or
two dose.

Since T have been in Canada I have hadt
occasion te use it occasionaily, and, can
confidetntly recornmend "Mother Selgel'.
Syrup te anyone suffering f rom Indiges-
tien and Constipation.

As a inatter cf fact I would net b.
withont a bottie in the house."ý

The $i bottie contalus 234 tines as
much as the 50c. aMe.

A. J. White & CO... LMotreal.

yoIF

FROId

Il
HEADAOHE8. DILIOU8NES8.

LANQUOR, PALPITATION.
1088 0. F APPETITE.

CONSTIPATION -OR
ACIDITYS

M'sElilIraNow,ci
Cherry HO. 'Lumsnbi 7;
Co.. Nova ScatiOa.le-
1909, write8:-" I wae
troubld two yemm Witt
Indigestion and My food
wouldriseas soOliSS Ih.M
saten it, and cauue4 ..ç
sovere pain and dlstums 4',-
Nothiug relieved me until
I begau taIking Mothet
~sai$syruip. Whou 1

M tk. onèbottis and
Rhaif I was quite, càro,&#

A course cf Mother Seizera Syrup wiI quiclry
set you ngaht. It is a highiy concentfated

vegetable, remecly, Laving direct action ou the

tomach, livçr, aud beweias. It aida diges4on,
regulates the Lowels, expels anl impurities front

the systent, purifie& anpd enriches the. Lloodi
and thus imparts healuh aud toue te every part

of the. body. Thou-TAKE ds of men aud
TAKE womeCf are ýevefy yeaf

cured cf ,inigestiona

and other stomach and liver disorders by

Mother Seigel's Syrup. Their testiniony,
given without f.. or reward, allords couviuciteg
proof that Mother Seigels Syrup possesmes

curative and strengthenin< properties net fouud

in any other medicine. As a digestive tonic.
taken daily after meals, it hms no equaL

MOTHER

SEIGES SU i
Sold EverywhÇe

A. J. WHITE Y CO.. Ltà., Moantreal.
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la ppé~ig arooni, remember that
larg'e ptternU md dark colora viii

mae t.kppearammilaer, ile a plain
or m'Ie paper, if a light hue, viii

i au mpression of încreaaed ie.

To keep tilsa bright, put .a'table-
spoontul - et paraffin Into a pailful of
viater and vash thim with it occasion-

Whou blinkets are put away for tbe
sumner eut up a bar of well-dnicd
yellow, oap Into thin piocea anùd put
theni amoug the folda to keep away
the. =te.

Frequently 'when the top. of the
dlnilig room table is very duli aIl tbat
t needs la waslîing. Wipe it, off vith

a soi t loth dippod ln vater vith the.
chili removed. Thon rmb vith a dry
piece of fianuel. until the. polish la
restoed.

Lemon-juice wiilolanse other things
beaidçii the skin. Copper may bie eau-
cd Iy ubbing vith a lem.on-sin and
alt. It should be viped at once vith

a loth of chamois. Iron-ruat and ink-
stWins mnay bie removed from linon by
rubblug 'witi lomon-juice'aud saIt and
thon expoing the. spot tothe sun.

To clean bras faucrets, o'ne table-
spoflof sait, two tablespoonfuls of
voaru b vitix clotii, after which

ýîcsof soap ray b. utillzed in
many vaya.. IWhen the cake of toilet
moap boomes thln put it aide for a
fevi day. yntil the nevi cake h"a worn
devin a hittle, tiien v-wile botk cakes

r Me e press them tfflthçr nd lt
reatfo a day. As tii cake growna

iIh'Addit tà the next cake inthésm
nmer. or, thé -Pl-6a o soap May b.

drIed and thon pounded te a' povider
*M m Yad vth bran In taking a bran

ba U I.ouèbod oap nMay b. used jin
the, iôp4bsaker or dissolved for' use
vihen washuîi voolens or colored cloth-
ing.( It. doesanot pay tton Lm t jte
nevi cakes.

Do lnet ,b. tempted to exporiment
witi èvery'furniture, pouah. Neyer tise
anythlng on woodwork that you- do -not
k* 1mvail about. - Doing ovor rut ned
furniture la .costly and varnishisl easily
hurt.

Old brasa should b. cleaned by pour-
hq srou1ammnoula on it and thon

mrabbi 'S.t.viel with a brush and rn-
s1g it"in,oean vater.. Af tonit bas

kinds of stain from nmsrbie: Dssolve
Itaf a pint of gal soda in one pint.of
boillng water,' stir into this haif a pini
of quicklime and enough whiting or
fuflers earth to miake a paste like thick

rer.Spread this on the marbie and
let it rernAin two days longer.soscre
off and wash clean. If ail thesptar
not removed this treatment inay be re-
p eated until the marbie la quite dlean.

Oprinkle yonr rug.8 witii rolled.up
particies of viet nevispaper.

The Clean Pinted Waflm.

To two gallons of. lukeviarni vater,
add a heaping tablespoon, of baking
soda, stir until vieil digsolved, then with
a large sponge wash the vialis with it,
rinse them with c.lear luke-viarIn wvater
and dry witii old, soft cloths.

xeep Kitchen Cieai

Spread newepapers ýon the kitchen
table* before' preparing a meal. The
vegetables may. b. prepared dry and
the. peelings and refuse may b. gather-
ed up with the newepaper. and put into
the. garbage'can, thuesieaving the table
dlean and, It vil only need wiping off

. rdlnariiv.-
bbei dried -and poelished it vIii 1o0k _

~n1t batlfn. -improved Kitchen Apron.

s mup of bonme fiannel of' th .e'iAIlviomen know how a kîtchen apron
muta ad coarmet. description made wears out in thé. middle of the front.

lute &,a,«.g sd,,put oyft he lrçqm i l ak.MY Sprou Of three widtb, as

A kitohen with an "air of neatneo."

the. best moans of sweeping boards or
linoleum. Wiien, slightly dampened it
taken up instoad of scatterîng the. dust.

Finger marks and stains on porce-
lain, wood and window panes can b.
easily romoved viti coal oul on a dlean
sof t rag.

l3rooma ahould b. vashed occasion-
aiiy lu soapsuds and ammonia, rinsed
in cloar Water and dried in the sun.

Hairbruabes may be cleaned vith
bora, amnionia or soda; borax le pos-
eibly the. best. Dissolve the. borax in
boiling watèr and add cold wator ta the
liquid. Allow ono tablespoonful of
borax to one quart ot vater. Have the
*brushes free f rom dust and put them
in a washbowl vith enougi eoftthe borax
-water to cover the tops of the. brusiies.
Soak ton minutes, thon sop vieIl in the
water, being careful not to vet the
tops of tho brushea. Rinse in plenty
of cold vator and dry in a current
of air. Do not have thet water hot and
do not dry ini tCe heat.

polisi vith fianuel loth. Stains on Marb e.
In the treatnîent of stins iniuch de,-

Wear dark bluo or black glasses %when pends on what has caused them. Marble
putting curtaina on stretchers out-of- i.- one of the most difficuit'substances

doors or viien banging lothes out in a to deal ivith viien reînoving Stains.
glare of sunlight, or in the reflected Even the weakest acid yull attack the.
ligbt from snow. Often a severe head- marbie and should not be employed ex-
ache, caused from the. blinding light, cept in tlip hands of an expert. The
may be avoided in tuis way. following treatment mwill renove nîany

usual. Thon I take a piece of goods
the. vidth of the middle strip, shape it
as in the diagram, and lot it extond &
third of the. length of the. apron, vhere
it geta the. hardeat voar. I atite thi

extra piece into the band,at the bottomý
edgre and aiong the dotted lines. This
gives two handy pockets to carry
dustors ln vhile working. But the main
idea is that this upper piece vears the.
liol,, and then 1 remove this piece, re-
place it with another, and the viiole
apron is as good as new. I have
replaced this pieco on an apron five
times before the rest of the apron -%vore
out,' so 1 have every reason to helievi-
this device doubles or trebles the life
of an apron.

Thie Whisk Broom as a Labor Saver.
For sweeping cree steps notbing

is more iusefuil or effective than n stiff
wvhisk brooxu; if the broorn be qli1>ped

limupeg, May. 2»1.

into a çleân bag of .iiees3ecloth I t be-
cornes equally valuable for cieaning un-
carpeted stops. Wiien necessary to
make up a bcd soon after ita occupancy
turu back the covers, nooth out the
iowor sheet, give it a brisk sweeping
vIth the whîsk brooin, and then replace
the. covers. MattressOs should b. thor-
oughly swept once a week. Use a whisk
brooni for dusting uphioistered furni.
ture, for sprinkling clothea, for tho kit-
chen ink and for keeping. the kitchen
range clean a whisk. broom is mauch
btter than a brush.'

Reclpes

Company had corne unexpectedly to
tea and- the good woman vas taking
dovin thec au. of salmon.'

'$oh, mothor," said the HLite daugh-
ter, as the. mother's doit fingers ru»
the. opener around -the top of the can,
"«do givo it te us some other way. WVe
had cold salmon right out of the can
at thoir houa. w'ben vie *vent to ses
them.",

The. uothor took the hint. Sho care-
fully picked the. bones from. the. fisi,
rnd with a fork tore it lu emal piecea
and mixed vitii it a sufficiont quantity
cf bread crumbeanad'boaton sgg, rollee
ià in croquettes and fried them in bot
lard until a nico brown. If iii. had bad

ha-- +,added btii.ontennts of t ii. ht,

o'ne ,veli-beaten egg, eue cup of broad
crumbs, sait and pepper, made It into
a loaf, set iu the. steamer over boiling
wator aud sorvod hot or coid.

Canned salmon la a good stand-by,
tind ha. b.lpied the. housekeepor out of
mny a pincb, but vihon a family bas
it served too often ight fron thi.e au,
they bogin to vish that the mn wvho
inveuted a métbod of canning saimon
lîad neyer beçn-,born. MWhy not take
a littie pains and serve it as a salad,
or in croquettes or a lcaf or creamed ou
toast or in some other way, just as
temptingl

"Daiuty Bitr Biscuit."

Sft togothor, one quart of foeur, tire.
teaspoons of baking povider, one-half
toaspoonful of sait, one-iialf teaspoon. or
sugar. Mix.tiioroughly with one cup of
lard and butter niixod, and cu?,ugh milk,
for a soft biscuit dougii. Roll out te,
one-haîf inch thicknoas, spread lightly
with meltcd butter, tbon apinkle with
finely chopped cold boiled ham. Cnt'
with very smali biscuit cutter, and bako'
at once in very qikeo>~E~ea
once ihout butter. Ius'teadi of spread-
ing the dough with nxelted butter and
hain, I sometimos cut theo biscuit and
thon spread 'with whipped cream bofore,
baking.

Warmed-up Meat.

A very good way to varm ,up a joint
of ment is to steam it in an ordinary
potato or pudding steamer, allowing ton
minutes to each pnund if iindordoflo,
from five to seven, according to thick-
ness, if well donc. The. ieat vili be
very tender recooked in this vay.

Salmon Mayonnaise.

This inay be made eitiior vith cela
boiled salmon or with tinned. If made
with boiled sahnon two or three pounds
will be required, and after thia is cook-
ed it should he skinned and left until
cold. Twd lettuces, mustard-and-cress,
biaif a cucumber, two or three tomnatoca,
and one hard-boiled ego,, iii be reqtiired.
Place the fish in a silver or glass. dish
and Pouir the mayonnaise over it. Thcn,
if Iiked, the salmon niay b. dccorated
'with chili, parsley, or - lobster-coral.
Wash and drain the. lettuces carefully,
and shred thein across' with a silver
knife; mix Nvith the niustard-and-crcss,
and pile the wliole round the Salmon.
Slice the cuciniier and mix with the
salad: eut fthe tomatoes in crescents,
quarter the egýYs and arrange, altern-

tlvon tHie salail.

As a vermi~fuge thero la nothng go
rotent aq Mother Graves' Worm Ex-
tprminator, and it ean lho gl'on te the
mOst delic-tte clld without fear 0" In-
Jury te the constitution.

t'-

1 m-càra tâme a% jàex almpnma. un" -igpzý-t-1
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Owig t th fat tatthe Bookiets, "The M\ainst.ay of Multitudes" were not off the press when expected,

the time for closing the Children's Contest has been extended from April 3lst to June 2th. Any.oiwnô it

having received one of thiese IBookiets, kindly write for one and it will be forwa-ded at î

In response to the vert lai ge number of applications tliat have been received for this illustration in picture

form, the Calgary Milling Co. are preparing it so as to look well in any room. 1 will be greatl'y apprecia-

ted ifall desiring one would drop a post card t.o their office as soon as convenient so as to facilitate
matters for everyone concerned.
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